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HARBORS STILL BLOCKED.

HOW TO GROW POTATOES,

6000 ROADS JONES OF WILUROS

Ice it Cliikrne aod Love Point Prevent Says Since the Commissioners Refuse, the Peninsula Produce Excnante Experts Lecture on the Subject in Parsons
People Sboul| Intervene for Stite Aid.
Steamers from Running Wlcomico River
Tbe
report
through
the
column*
of
tbe
Open Moose.
Liie in Operation.
Ice in Claiborne and Love Point harbors prevented the traimfer gtetmer from
running on .Friday and the excursion advertised on account of President Roosevelt's inauguration bad to be abandoned
on both railroads. Fbe ire boat broice an
entrance into Love Point on Tuesday and
Wednesday tbe steamer "Gratitude" made
a ronnl trip from Baltimore.. On Thursday, however, when she attempted to get
into Love Point again, tbe ice bad 'drifted
in to such an extent that abe bad to abandon tbe trip and return to Baltimore. Until the Ice drift, out or there Is a thaw the
boat connection of the M. D. & V. will be
abandoned.
f
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Courier of the action taken by the Hon.
Board of County Commissioners in declining to accept and file proper application
with the State Highway Division for tbe
four miles of made road has caused a great
deal of dissatisfaction among those who
are interested at heart in good roads.
It is not ray pleasure or purpose to revile
tbe efficient official acts of our County
Commissioners in this matter, or cast any
reflections on tbeii actions taken in this
case,for I feel as though they did, ID their
judgment, tbe best thing in the interest
i uf the Pe°PIe ' But the fact '« their
i ment does not nlerlt "I'proval, and their

A meeting of tbe Peninsula Produce Exchange Thursday for the discussion of tbe
growing and marketing of sweet and white
potatoes was held in Parsons' Opera House
with an excellent attendance of tbe representative farmers of tbe county.
About
200 were present and closely, followed Mr.
W. E.Thomas, of Nassawadox, Va.. as he
told of tbe method of potato culture in
Virginia. Mr. Thomas is a potato grower
on a large scale and, having tne subject
thoroughly in hand, was able to give some
valuable advice to the Wicomico people.
His farm is on the dividing* line of Northj Hpmton and A .-comac counties and i* two

top edgex of the back and front board*.
On this spread your canvas, which IB unbleached ootton costing six to six and a
half cents per yard, two widths sewed together. 1 ack the cotton on the edge of
tbe north side of the boards. On tbe ootton
where tbe edge is tacked to the board
plastering laths should be nailed with four
penny wire nails Now get sited stripe 16
feet long, seven eighths of an Inch thick
and IJ< inches wide Lay these down on
the lower edge of tbe bed over tbe edge of
tbe lower board, which will enable you to
get a solid foundation. Tack there the other
edge of the cotton. Over the cotton and
strips last named, break joints with like
strips and nail and clinch six penny wire
nails through ebcb. You will then have
your cotton between two strips. By RO doing you will have comparatively a solid
rod from end to end of your bod, which
you can drop over tbe lower edge of tte
bed, pulling the cotton down tight. This
strip enables one to roll the cotton unfroro
one end by one person. On top of this
cotton 1 sprinkle boiled linseed oil with
n white-wash brush.' 1

reasons seem to he entirely inadequate. ' m jj es long
Mr r H M cCoy, of tbe N. Y. P & N.
On the railway <li vision' of the B. C. & I In Jiving tbeir reason* the Boaid emphaA. Hy. conditions nre no better Wednes- ' s ' zeH toe 'act that there has not been sufll- ' R R. also delivered nn interesting speech,
day the steamer "Cambridge", assisted by- ! rient discussion to ennt.le tbe people to giving some dntn relative to the crop
the ice boat, broke her way out of Clai- : form au °P' niou as t() ""> advisability of , au(| mauner of bandliu K the prud.irt. Mr.
borne harbor and made her way to Balti- i tlle expendit'irp.
Why. I say gentlemen, Orlnn<lo Harrison. of Berlin. President of
Among the remarks about white potato
discussed through , the Kxchange, gave a report of what the culture the following was said :
more without trouble after sh.-'rcached the \ ll hlls been a.r* ued.
ba}-.
Within two hours, however, thp ' the press and in different places through- , Ex ,. hBnKe had done in the past year and
"I live in |the Irish potato section of
north west wind hnd filled the harbor up out the entire length iind breadth of our some of the things they hoped to do this Virginia as well as in the sweet potato
year. The keynote of all three of the talks section Soil best suited for Irish potato
with ice again and future trips of the [ county : it is household talk.
boat were given up until conditions im- \ But. aside from thnt. this question needs WHS: Combine; join the I'eniuHiilfi 1'ro- is thnt that is full of vegetable mntti-r.
i no discussion. Good roads are not B new diicp Kxcbanffp and plant potatoes, both An Iri-h potato is different from a sweet
prove.
|
Many passengers who were disapj <>ii:ted '• theory that has been thrown out in advance white and sweet.
potato as to growing inequality. A sweet
After the meeting a number of the local potato needs land free of acid. hand for
in their desire in go ou the excursion Fri- I of its age. but it is nn actual conditii n
day via the railway division of the B. t . ,i tmit confronts anil effects every man. \vo- fanner expressesd themselves as believing Irish potatoes should be somewhat acid, I
& A. weut to Baltimore that afternoon on I| mnti nnrl chiln in 'our county. Why. the the advice to be good anil Mr. flu mas' made M> by \egctiible mutter, which will j
the steamer "Viriguia". which is maiciug !i good common sense of every man and wo- suggestions to be thorcughlv practical. enable one to grow a crop free of pox
I
regular trips on the Wicuiiiico river. Com- i man who travel over mir public roads re- Mainly the only difference is that he plants
"Get the land in a perfect condition. !
pnratively little ire is met by the "Vir- gnrd it an a self-evident tact and it d^es on a larger scale. As he says, they are Plough row out with a single plough, two |
ginia" in either the river or the buy and ! not need any greater discussion or evidence plungers down there in Virginia. Every- snd one-half feet apart. Down these rows
she is running on atiout her regular "sche- than illustrations of hardship iiixl eucliir- thing is clone on a large scale. Machinery iow KKKl pound of fertilizer that will run
dule. She left Salisbury hriduy at :i.!."> iince in trnve) over nur earth roiids. And is used to a great extent nud some of the level) per cent ammonias even per cent
o'clock and Captain Veast-y expwted t;> ar- to amend this the State comes to our res- farmers hardly possess a single hoe.
ihosphoric acid and five per cent potash.
Among the things that Mr. Thomas said
rive io Baltimore not later than nine rue and otters to pay one-half. CiOod
"Drop the potatoes., cut one eye to a
thinking citizens mid the farmers from all were.
o'clock Saturday moiniug.
)ieco, fifteen to eighteen inches apart in
over our county have come forward with
'hirst to be considered iu the growing he row. Cover the potato with one furtheir obligations and bond to the Com- of s-weet potatoes IK the soilbest suited for ow. A soon as tho potatoes start to come
The Wicomico News lonUralulated.
missioners, eager to take advantage of the tbe purpose. It should be light, not heavy ip. put the second furrow ou. Drag them
state help. Every word and letter of the ] and running together, but a soil tuat will evel with a spike tooth drag. Work them
We cougrBtulrtte the Wicomii'o News
on its fairness in printing this week au law have l>een complied with by the people I remain open during tbe >ear.
after each rain with a Hallock weeder
"We flud that scarlet clover has proven a across the rows until the plants are as
unbiassed sketch of Dr. W. 1). Cruui. the and I don't see how our Commissioners
colored man who was appointed Collector can let a golden opportunity for help pass ailure in improving the soil for growing ilgh as your bands. Now leave off the
of the Port of Charleston. B. C..and about by. It is time for action and not to com- weet potatoes, as makes UK late iu setting weeder and cultivate with a one-horse culwhom there has been such an outcry in ply with tbe law,and not to take advantage out the sprouts and causes tbe potatoes to tivator with three-inch hose on tbe shank
the Democratic press. In fact, the News of this opportunity will, no doubt paralyze frow not uniform in size and shape. We of the cultivator until you think they are
had a powerful lot to say about Dr.Crum's tbe interest taken by many who are in- >repare our noil.some by pine Htraw spread ready to layby with the same.
appointment during the recent campaign. terested in tbe good road movement, It broadcast, some by rye ploughed under be"We dig Irish potatoes with a plain onebut that was. we presume, for political ban been proven in a thousand and one fore the rye beads, tint the up-to date lorse plough.
ways, that it costs more to havj bad roads aruier that has soil suitable for growing
effect only.
"The question of bus's Is a second conUn page 5 of this week's News appears than it doee good ones. lime, not men, sweet potatoes, uses all the stable manure sideration with us. Horse sprayers, which
the following article, with Lr. Crum's can alone prove his assertion, for good le can accumulate,forking it over and get spray from four to six rows at a time, are
picture: "The fight against the continua- roads stand for everything And the man ting it in a thorough drillable condition, used by the largest growers.
We put two
tion of Dr. William i). Crum as collector who makes or causes good roads to be after which it *is put in the drills, after pounds of Paris green to a barrel of water,
" of ttie port of Ch«rl«tto«», B. C., make* made is more valuable than the man who aying the land out with a plougb. We which will cover three acres of potatow.
the personality of ibis representative of maken two olades of grass grow where one usually plougb soil shallow. Hy no doing Phis sprayer eonl» JWJ. Small growers use
the negro race in America of interest. grew before. A man who loves a good a bard pan is formed which enables pota- dry p wder-guns,which do very effective
Kvery effort was made by the opponents road and helps to '.advance the cause not toes to grow short and chunky. We use, work. When tbe wind blows, they poison
of Dr. Crum to prevent him from obtain- onl? improves tbe material condition of bis u connection with the stable mannre. a one row at a time. When It is calm, the
ing the office be sought. Fbe appointment borne and people.but increases tbe wealth, jhosphate that will run three per cent, gun will poison two rows at a time."
was gent to thetienate by President Roose- prosperity and happiness and aids the ammonia, seven per cent, phosphite and
velt nearly two years ago. Nothing could morn Is and contentment of a civilir.ed seven per cent, phosphoric acid.
"We usually lay our rows out twenty
be found against him except bin color, and community. No question of public interest needs as little discussion as does eight inches wide with a one borne turn
tbe appointment was finally confirmed.
Following is the list of jurors drawn
Dr. Cruiu Is not an ex slnve. On thr this question. For every man and woman plough. After the phosphate and manure by Judge C. F. Holland Friday for the
contrary, the members \ol his family, so alike want good roads and are willing to IK in tbe drill we list tbe rows up with two March term of court.
furrows, mak'ug a sharp ridge. We then
far from being slaves, were themselves help in the crusade.
Barren Creek district, John P. Wrlgbt,
In connection with this 1 believe that it beck the rows across by a three-row hand Edwin L. Austin. Samuel P. Wilson.
slave owners, and Dr. Crum's father had
n extensive plantation at Orangeburg, 8. will never do for this question to lie dor- marker pulled by a man. After tbe rows George Willey.
C.. with forty-three slaves, when tbe civil mant for another year. In fact it has just are marked out we set sprouts out either
Quantico district, Alllton W. Qordy,
war began. His older brother determined taken root and if it is properly for- with a trowel or a stick with a piece of Jonathan!. E. Bethards, James E. Culver,
that be should receive a good education and warded by men who do not look backward leather ou the end. By this plan we have Samuel C. Trader.
assisted him to attend tbe A very Institute it will soon have such a foothold no earth- our sprouts twenty eight incbes on the
Tyaskin district. Ira Catlin, William W.
at Cnarlestown and the South Caiolina ly power can break its clutch. This ques- square, which enables us to cultivate tbe Larmore,William Layfleld.Larner T. Mcpotatoes both ways.
university. He had to leave tbe latter in- tion must not die!
Lain.
Cultivation of tbe sweet potato we do
Our Commissioners have failed to exerstitution in his junior year on account of
Pittsburg district. Ernest Adkins. Ernest
his color and went to tbe Howard univer- cise tbe power which tbe law gives them with a horse and a Plant Junior cultivator B.Timmons.Hpicer PhilUps.Thomas H.Far
sity at Washington, where be graduated and them alone in this case. And. in con- with the horse hose on. Tbe first working low, James R. Freeny.
with honor. He became a physician and sidering this solemn fact, it seems to me, is begun by crossing tbe list.'wbich moal
Parsons' district,Ernest A.Hearn,Burton
built up a large practice. He bought a now, that it becomes necessary that the boards tbe potatoes up in the opposite di- F. Callo-vay.Ueorge Waller Phillips.Thomcourt and tbe grent heroes that stand for rection from which they were set out. as Perry. James B. Lay field, George W.
drug store, and that, too, prospered.
He was made a surgeon in tbe national good roads and government take this mat- Behind the cultivator some one uncovers Tlndle, Margruder Tllghman.
guard by tbe governor of the state, and ter up and do that which the intelligence wbat sprouts have been covered by the
Dennis' district, Ellsha P. Morris, King
cultivator.
V. White.
be was a medical officer at tbe lecruitiug and wisdom of tbe people think best.
Different modes of reaping potatoes is
I do not believe in radical measures, as
station in Charleston during the Hpauisb
Trappe district. Peter A. Maloue. Ellas
war. He became a lecturer at the Negro some would suggest, but 1 do sny."Let the practised. Bouie une a vine cutter and
Nicbols, Baoiuel C. Twlllcy. Albert Smith
Nutters district, John E. Johnson, Theohospital,and was commissioner of tbe negro Intelligence and wisdom of our people in- common plougb,but my preference is for a
tervene in the case, and take some steps Planet Junior potato digger, which goes dore K. Toadvine.
department of tbe Charleston exposition.

Jurors For March Term of Court.

to carry out tbe general plan for tbe four
miles of made roads under consideration
It sennit* but a sninll thing at a big cost,
but remember that cash and work will
stand as a monument to look jlown upon
Kvery mile of made road we leave behind
us ii a legacy that forty generations can
not deface.
It seem* to me it would have been better
judgment bad tbe board decided to bnild
I the four miles of proposed road, an the law
i requires, and let the work and result
utand an an object lemon to tbe people. In
every state of tbe Union where good roads
have been made, they speak for themW. W. Knowles, counsel for Dr.Corkran, selves. But, at any rate, let us give them
stated that the latter bad told him on a trial, and If they do not merit approval,
several occasions before tbe trial that he why, then we can stop. I have no suggeshad nothing whatever to hide and wanted tion to offer, only I don't tbluk we can
everything in connection with bis dealings j afford to pause at this critical point in the
with Zell & Meroeret brought out at the ' movement. It is. I firmly believe, au abtrial. Mr. Knowles also jitated that Dr. ! solute duty and Is to the Interest oi every
Corkran told him that be wanted to get ' taxpayer to see to it that the good work
ruling from the court as to whether or movea aloug.
John 'I'. Joues.
not it was gambling. If It was gambling
the preacher said be wanted to know II so
Mrs. G. W. Taylor Is in New York and
be could set himself right.
Philadelphia buying millinery for her
It Is expected that this ruling of the spring opening.
court will have some bearing on the trial
of Ur. Corkrau and Dr. Charles H. Baker,
Phone to 135 and tell Hurry Fooks
before tbe Wilmlngtou Conference this (8 send you up »i pound of his famous
montt. Both are now under suspension White Star Mocha aud Java Coffee ior a
pending trial before conference. Home of quarter of n dollar.
the testimony In the civil suit may be produced and used.iu the forthcoming proWe have received our New Spring
ceedlug.
Hats. Lacv Tlioroii){hj;i)od.

Special interest attaches to tbe Crum
appointment and its final confirmation
because it Is held to be indicative of the
president's policy. Mr. Roosevelt declared
that if anything could be gbowu against
the character of Dr. Crum, be would withdraw tbe nomination, but that be would
not withdraw it simply becase of his coloi.
Nothing derogatory to his chara~er was
shown, and tbe president continued to
appoint him until the senate finally confirmed tbe nomination."

The Dr. Corkroo Case.

$1.00 per Annum,

Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday, March 4, 1905.

with two horses,cutting the vines and digging the potatoes at tbe same time.
"1 forgot to tell you of tbe plan of bed
ding potatoes. Borne use canvas, some
glass and some steam beat. 1 think steam
heat dries out the roots and causes the
plants to die. My preference and the preference of a number of progressive farmers
is for a manure bed in connection with
canvas. First I drive two rows of itobs
down eight feet apart. Tneee two rows ol
stotm are six feet and nine incbee apart,
On tbe back row of tbe stobs there is nail
ed an eighteen inch board on the Inside o:
the stobd on the northward side. On the
inside of the other row of stobs, there ii
nailed a twelve inch board, tbe ends 01
which are boarded up. If you notice In
tbe description of tbe bed,there is not any
pit dug out.

Salisbury district. James W. Mltcbell,
Denard Q. Adkins. Harry K. Williams,
Billy H. Parker.
Bharptown district, William Rlggln, A.
W. Marine.
Del mar district, 'Nebemiah B. Locate*,
George W. Klliott
Nantlooke district, George D. Insley,
John W. Aodenon, G. U. D. Dalby, John
R. Messiek.
Camden district, Alfred Vincent,Clarence
M. Brewington, Washington Jenkins, William C. Huston.

Trill Of a Cist Baton Jidxi "Public"

Thli li K ttrtoui cmx between Mr- Know and
Mr- Dont Know. Tbe CMC IK to be tried before
Judge Public.
Judft: "Well your c«*r ! before me: Squire*
wear theie gentlemen to."
Squire "Gentlemen, the evidence you ihsll
give In this cue ih.ll be the truth and nothing
In the bottom of the framing we put but the truth. *o help you Bob KoberUon."
Judge: "Well, gentlemen, what have you to
two inches of pine straw, oat straw or ay?'
1

wheat straw. On this we put six iuobes
Mr. Know: "Well. Judue. pleane your Honor,
of well rotted horse manure, thoroughly I know he can, and Mr. Dont Know aayt he
can't,
but I know he can."
pulverized and well tramped down. On
Judge: "Well, gentleman, who I* thia you
the horse manure there Khould he two in- apeak ol ?"
ches of dirt, rich woods or some other
Mr. A'nmv ' Why It it Mr. R. P. Perry.
rich sort, not too chaffy. After leveling
Judge: ' Summon Mr. Perrythe dirt dowu, the potatoes should be bed- i Mr. Perry ummoned aaya: "Gentlemen. I
1( your tin root need* repairing or itopded aud sprinkled with water. On the po- '| know
peil front leaking, 1 can do It; or If It needa a
tatoes 1 advise putting two inches ot the firHt-cl*M coat ol palut. I can do that too. MrI Juctgr. that U what I know In thUcaae."
Name kind of woods dirt.
...
,,-,,,,
»i Judxr: "Well. Mr. Perry. I will have to de"After Hiiioothiug. tbU dirt dowu. K«f clde tliisca»e in your lavor."
tttripti one inch hy two luchoH, uaw off ] ,i// .A'. I'.l'rny: "Gentlrmen, 1 al»o do apout-

and gutter work, and you can find me at
H!Z feet nud ieveii inches, and nail thoHe ing
my work ulior jutt over the f Ivot bridge. Main
two fuel apart UITOHH tlio bed oveu wltli tbe Street, No. 4.11. 44.
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Announcement

•*!

Of Interest To
Shoe Buyers
Having bought the business of the Salisbury Shoe Co.,
we take this method of informing the public, and shoe
buyers in particular, that we are now prepared to serve
them to their very best interests. We shall continue
to handle all the best and most popular lines of the old
firm, together with all the new and catchy styles of the
season. We are now closing out many of the old

Goods (iI" Reduced Prices
which will he replaced hy new and up-to-date goods.
We shall continue that broad and liberal policy of the
old firm and endeavor by ri^ht methods and courteous
treatment to derive a large share of the public patrouuge.
Yours for shoes,

Dickerson & \Vhite,
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
OCOCOOOOOCOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOQ

Do You Wish Gash
For Your Firm?
Ledgers
Day Books
Cash Books
Order Books
Inks
Pens
Pencils
Blotters
Penholders
Erasers
Daters
Typewriters
ana Office Supplies
in general at
close prices.
We want to supply your
office needs, and will
make it worth while for
you to deal with us.

lit? tad

AoDljr (u me. I b*vc Mild nior firm*
HePjther* have filled to effect
sale.
There If* man tomewhereundertheitm
to whom I can sell your farm- Come to
me. d»/ or night, it 408 C«mden Ave.,
my residence and pl«c« ol bu*lne»». I
have thotuandt o( customers I have called on personally, ID mo»t evety »t«te,
and done builneu with them. Hive sold
more form* than inymanoo tbe Hasten)
Shore during the lutrix months. Phone
(No. 319) la my reddeace. My clerk or
I will w«lt on you tt any hour. I make
no cturgt if I fall to sell rour form.

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,

r«HM BROKER,
406 Cenven Ave,, Salisbury. Md.

Telephone 319.

Think It Over
We offer the ElMardo Qgar in either or both sizes <
to the smoker with the distinct understanding that the
price will be refunded for
all returned to us, and we
;; get very few back.
< >

'

PAUL E.WATSON
303 Mill St., Sllllfcin

Drills, Stalloim, hoksdkn,
SAUSDUBY, MD.

I HK.flMffl^TOU.
———————TIACHER OF———————

That Girl
at the telephone exchange
will help you to get your
painting done quick by
giving you phone 191.
That's me the always-ready painter.

John Nelson,
Pridlctl <P*intcr.
Phone t9t.

,•&

: Vocal and Instrumental
...MUSIC...
HKRMONY AND SIGHT READING.

avoirs and ChlMrens* Classes
a Specialty.
For further particular* call or adrtjee*
It* MAIN ST.. MLIMURV, MO.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
No. 200 N. Division St.,
Salisbury, Md.
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STATE.
And now it'* mud.
Kggs getting cheaper.
Hardware business looking up.
Seaord, Del.. is talking baseball.
A 15,000 hotel is talked of for Denton.
Poor or five spring days will suggest
fish.
Centreville will shortly have 'all-night
telephone wrvlo*.
, The capacity of the Ridgely shin factory is to be doubled shortly.
Seven town commissioners for Port Deposit were elected Monday night.
Ridgely is reminded by the mud and
stash that brick sidewalks are needed.
. A chicken hawk, measuring 8 feet 9 inches from tip to tip, was shot near Elkton
one day last week.
Leading fruit men of Delaware declare
that the peach crop has not been destroyed
by the cold weather.

Notwithstanding tbe fact that Simp«n,
the convict horse tbeidbas confessed to the
murd*r of Mr. Albert Constable, Sr., of
Elktqtt, tbe relatives of the prisoner have
decided to make a flglftXor lia 'Jite. It is
understood that the defense will undertake
to prove that Simpers had no intention
of committing murder, and ^that he only
shot to frighten Mr. Constable; that after
he found he had shot Mr.Constable be sent
assistance to him.

T UERTAIH RESULTS.

Rick's Forecast for March.

-V^'t
_____
^: '
The first marked disturbances for March
will be central on the 3rd, 4th and 5th.
reactionary storms will culminate in Many a Siliiburj Citizen Knows How Sure
high, temperature, low barometer, with
Ttot Are,
rain and high wind on and touching tbe -Nothing uncertain about the work of
5tb, ending in snow, storms over much of Doan'B Kidney Pills in Salisbury. There
the country to the northward.
is plenty of positive proof of this in the

We Manufacture the; Very
HI ghostGrade of
Brass Rule, BrassiLeads,
Brass Leaders, Braus Galleys,
Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L. S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,
Spaces and %iads.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UndeuaKer
...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt attention. Burial Robea and Slate Grave
Vaults kept in stock.
. ,. ^

A sudden high barometer with quick and testimony of
citizens. Sucb evidence
severe changes to boreal winds and blizshould convince the most skeptical doubtzardous conditions may result in the northJennie, aged 14 yean, daughter of J. C. ern sections on and about the 5tb, but a er. Read the folio wing statement:
J. 1. Hay man. bookkeeper, residing at
Raglan of Vivian, W. Va., was torn to rapid reaction to warmer will net iu about
tbe
corner of Chestnut and and Park streets,
pieces by hungry bogs in a pen Saturday the 7tfa, followed by falling barometer
evning. The girl was standing; on the hog from western extremes, ending in general says: Having been affected some time
trough and was completely covered with storms of rain, sleet and snow during a with an aching in th« small of tbe back
tbe kitchen slops which she bad carried to storm period extending from the 7th to and other troubles which indicated disorSend us a memo, of just what you refeed the swine. A dozen hogs in the pen the 12th. Careful students of our fore- dered kidneys, 1 tried a box of Doan's quire, and let us quote you prices.
Kidney
Pills
from
White
&
Leonard's
drug
rushed to tbe trough and began tearing casts will not forget that our little globe
We are not in anv trust or combinaat her Ibody. Before her cries for help passses a magneto-electric crisis on and store, and, finding that tney gave me Borne tion, and vou will be agreeably surprisDOCK STREET.
relief,
1
continued
taking
them,
and
I
were heard by her fattier, who came to about March the llth each year. This act
ed at what we can save you over tbe Phone No. tt.
consider
my
condition
much
improved.
Salisbury. Md.
the rescue, she was dead. When tbe body always increase* tbe probabilities of storms
regular prices.
For
sale
by
all
dealeis.
Price
50
cents.
was recovered,it bad been badly mnltilated tidal waves and seismic perturbations
Old column rules re faced and made
FoBter-Milbourn Co., Buffalo, New York,
and tbe features were not recognizable.
good as new, at very small cost.
about this time. Severe boreal storms st le agents tor the United States
Highest prices paid for old type and
According to authentic reports tbe great with a March cold wave need not surprise
Remember the name- -Doan's-and take
leads,
electros, brass, etc.
Baltimore fire is still burning. Smoke, any one from about the llth to the 14tb.
no other.
It must be remembered that the vernal
caused by the smolderng of grain that had
been buried in tbe ruins and had been cov- equinoctal period extends over all this
ered with snow tbe greater part of tbe month, and that conditions may rise at
Mr. John H. Van Oesel, a well known winter, was discovered. Smoke has been almost any time, even outside of the re39 N. 9th St.,
PHILADELPHIA.
citicen and large real estate bolder of Den- noticed there several times, but it became gular storm periods. But the most pronounced
and
general
disturbances
will
very pronounced near the end of last week.
Send (or our new catalogue.
ton, died recently with pneumonia.
8m Idering fires were ^discovered repeat- arise, and reach their culminating cliState aid to construct four miles of ma- edly months after the fire, tbe last une be- maxes, during these regular periods. The
cadam roads has been petitioned for by ing found last fall, but it was never sus- 15th to tbe 17tb will bring a marked storm
On March 1st to 6th inclusive.round-trip
the Caroline county Commissioners.
pected that tbe great conflagration would period, culminating in low barometer, ris- tickets will be sold to the above points
ing temperature and general storm con- via tbe Southern Railway at the following
Mr. Andrew Carnegie offers to give to extend over a year.
ditions, ending in wide areas of rain and rates from Philadelphia: New Orleans,
the town of Georgetown. Del... 16,000 to Crisfield people are working bard to eret snow.
Another high barometer and March $88.75, Mobile, *81.75, Pensacola, $31.75.
Pnll stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets
erect a building for a free circulating li- a hospital. From tbe enconraging letters cold wave
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
may suddenly slip in from the Proportionate low rates from other points.
WB ALWAYS MAKE IT A ROLE TO
brary.
and contributions received, tbe residents northwest from about the 17th to l»»n, Final limit
will receive prompt attention.
BOTCHER AND SELL THE
of tickets March llth except
Special attention given to lurnltnre
William J. CohiU son of School Com- are satisfied that the undertaking will but it will Igive way as suddenly as it by depositing ticket with Special Agent on
repairing.
missioner Edwin P. Cohill. of Hancock, is soon be "an assured ^fact. The Crisfleld came, and tbe most general and violent or before March llth and payment of fee
winning fame and making money by rais- Times, which is taking an active interest storm conditions of the month will appear of fifty cents, an extension of return limit
in tbe n atter, in last week's issue says: during tbe storm period immediately foling Angora goats.
Our prices are NO HIGHER than other*
may be secured to March 2otb, 1905.
charge for beef not as good, and we give the
"Some months ago the Woman's Christian
The Southern Railway operates three best service in the city Orders receive my
Four applications have been made to the Temperance Union of Cristleld announced lowing.
PHONE 154.
This storui period is from tbe lUtb to the through trains to New Oileans daily with personal attention. Tbe patronage of the public
Worcester County County Coinmisssionere to tbe public that they had taken up the
11 respectfully solicited.
'34th.
being
at
its
center
on
tbe
21st,
tbe
Pullman Drawine-room Sleeping Cars.
foi an aggregate of five miles of new road work of establishing a Public General and
central day of Earths vernal equinoctial
Charles L. Hopkins, District Passenger
under the Bhoemker Law.
Marine Hospital at this place. Kuch an period, with tbe moon at tbe full on the Anent
Southern Railway, 8y8 Chestnut
(Siicorssor to H. F. Pnwell)
Negotiations for the purchase of crushed insti* ition has been a long und "sadly felt cc-1'.'stinl ei]!int;>r Mini in pcri^'-'c. This i« a Stioet, Philadelphia will furuiab ull iufurstone or shells to go on the streets of Ber- uecesjiity in this thickly settled section, storm period that every student reasonably matiou.
Dock Street Salisbury. Md.
1O3 DOCK STREET.
lin thii spring are being made by tbe City which ia in close touch with many other familiar with oi.r forecasts will watch
Mr. James McCalister. an experienced cutter
points in Somerset and-Worcester counties, with much interest. Tbe indications are
Council of that place.
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue in my
"I
owe
my
whole
life
to
Burdock's
Blood
Maryland Accomac and Northampton that tropical storms and hurricanes will
employ.
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
Walter M. Lane, of Easton, ^bas been counties, Virginia; with Deals, Smiths. reach the extreme parts of our south coun1 seemed beyond cure. B. B. B. has made
granted a patent ou a new boiler feed, for Tangier, Fox and Sykes Islands. Slncotbe try about tbe ll>th to the a^'nd, notably on
me a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Charles
tbe purpose of supplying Hteam boilers Union made this decision they have been and touching tbe -1st. and that rains and
with water at a varying degree of temper- working steadily to raise the necessary high winds, turning to snow and very cold Huttou, Berville, Mich.
funds. Knowing that we had uo wealthy for the season, will meet the tropical, equaature.
resident to build or endow this hospital. torial storms from the northwest. A sePr'nce Georges county road commissiona* the Hon. William H. Jackson did for vere March blizzard over much of the
ers will make application for tbe county'H
Salisbury,these ladies have been soliciting country northward, is among the probnbiLocated in South Salisbury.
portion of the State road funds contemChoice Domestic and
contribuUonR from persons in other sec- j Hue8 u{ thu period . Volcanic and seismic
plated under the provisions of the Shoe- tion of th'e
Prices
from $50 to $200.
Imported
country, whom they hoped to ' dsiturbonces will reach a maximum state
maker Act.
interest in this good work. U is expected of excitation over the globe (generally withA revolver and four cents was tbe sole to shortly provide quarters and outfit and in 00 hours to H p. m. on the '20th. Watch
Ou account of tbe Mardi Gran fest^itiex
booty which thieves succeeded in getting to begin the active work of the hospital." foi such reports iu the words telegraphic at New Oreans, Mobile and Pensacola.
from the coal office of J. D. Bachns. at
March 2 to t. the Pennsylvania Railroad
news covering this period.
Cbestertown. which was broken into durA reactionary storm period will be cen- Company will sell round-trip tickets to
Terms always reasonable and Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate
Real Estate Transfers.
ing the night.
tral on the 27th. 28th and 2»tb. At this either of these places from all stations on
satisfactory.
The real estate transfers recorded in tbe time the temperature will risfe decidedly, iu lines, March I to 6, at reduced rates.
Candies Always Fresh.
"You are as full of airs as a music-box,"
Clerk's
office
These
last
ticket*
week
will
were
be
as
good
follows:
for
return
pasthe
barometer
will
fall
progressively
from
is what a young man in Laurel, Del., said
W. F. Alien and wife and tbe Wicomico west to east, and general storms of rain sage until March 11, inclusive, on date of
to a girl who refused to let blm see her
Salisbury, Md.
Building
& Loan Association to Ross D. and >vind, turning to snow in tbe north, validation by agent of terminal line at
borne. "That may be," was tbe reply,
New
Orleans,
Henry,
Mobile
tract
containing
or
Pensacola.
80
acres,
If
considerwill pass eastwardly across tbe county,
"but 1 don't go with a crank."
ation $11200.
all followed by another rise of tbe baro- tickets are deposited with agent at either
Negro ministers from all parts of the PeLevin W. Iwilley, executor, to Emma A. meter, northweeterlj winds uiuub colder.
of the above points not later than March
That Are
ninsula will go to Dover, Del., on Wednes- DufTy and others, tract in Parsons district
Tbe public should keep in mind the pos- 11.and fee of 50 cents is paid, an extension
Is a Special Feature tt
day, March 89, to attend the forty-second containing 78 acres, consideration 91.
sibly disastrous floods during tbe month of of return limit to March 25 may be obtainannual session of the Delaware African
Twllley & Hearn's
Daniel VYhitney and others to Watson P. March. Frozen streams aud rivers that ed. Vor specific rates, routes and stop-over
are the kind we represent. See below.
Methodist Episcopal Conference. Mitcboll and James C. Mitchell. tract in do not breakup in February will bring ab- privileges at southern Winter resorts conNew Barber Shop
Tyaskln district containing ft acres, con- solute danger to all localities not entirely sult ticket agents.
FOR
BOTH
LADIES
AND
GENTLEAmis Of Coopuiks Juunr lit. 1904:
"The State Board of Education has re- sideration ICO.
MEN. The only shop in town that is
above the reach of such danger. Tbe month
commended that the County School Boards
German
Alliance .__............_^1.304,228.58
properly equipoed with hot water and
Isaac H. Parsons and wife to James will not bring a maximum of cold, but
Insurance Co. of N. A ._..11,290,773.87
turn lib to every school copies of the State
cold
air.
Both
are
essential
for
Hives
Masare
a
terrible
torment
to
tbe
little
Scottish Union & National.. 4.840,110.16
and national songs, printed on ^cardboard Davis, tract in Pittsburg district contain- much precipitation in tbe form of rain, folks.and to some older ones. Easily cured. saging and Hair Dressing.
ing 5 acres, consideration 115*2.
sleet
or
snow
will
occur,
with
disagreeable
New Hampshire............._.._... 3.877,846 70
to be bung up in tbe schoolroom.
Twilley & Hearn,
Bailie Wrlgbt to Watson Mitchell, lot in fluctuations of temperature, and, unsteady Doau'w Ointment never failn. Instant re- I
Hanover..........................._. 4,062.057.04
Fa»htonable Barber*.
Providence Washington...... 2.392,458,39
state of the barometer, and some furious lief, permanent cure. At any drug store, Bath Roomi AttachedA pet dog with several blue ribbons to bis Tyaskin district, consideration *15.
230 Main Street Germania ....................... .......... 5 J49.833.63
50 cents.
'
Josepniue A. Bethards aud husband "to storms.
credit was discovered eating a stick of
Total.___..-^33,617.308 37
tbe
Edwin
Bell
Company
tract
iu
Barren
dynamite on the Western Shore one day
last week. A workman kicked tbe dog; Creek district,, consideration filOG.
The Secret Of Success.
SIOO Reward, $100.
William H. Jackson and wife 'and Willthe dynamite did its wore; and now they
Reader*
Forty
of this paper will be uleased to
million bottles of August Flower
iam P. Jackson and wife, to James W.
are looking for the dog.
INSURANCE AGENTS,
Mitcbell lot on Camden avenue, considera- learn that there IN ut least one dreaded dis- Hold in the United States alone since its
and Foundry
ease that science ban been able to cure in introduction! And tbe demand for it is
During the time that the roads were ion 5f.
blocked with snow, a farmer near Milford,
Thomas H. Mitcbell and wife of Ruth A. all its stages, and that in catarrh. Hall's still growinR. Isn't that u fine showing of Engines a'-d Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,
Dei., brought bis dog into use us a mail Williams, lot on Baltimore street, con- Catarrh Cure IN the only positive cure now success! Don't it prove that August Flowknown to the medical fraternity. Catarrh er has had unfailing success in tbe cure of
Belting:, Etc., Etc.
carrier and every day tbe dog went to sideration (50.
Lincoln City, three miles distant, to get
Reuben Bailey and %vife to Fred P. -Ad- being a constitutional disease, requires indigestion and dyspepsia the two greatREPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
his mail.
kins,two lots on Houtb Division street,con- a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh est enemies of health and happiness?
;
Cure in taken internally, acting directly Does it not afford tbe best evidence that R. D.GR1ER. Salisbury, Md.
It is said that the new management of sideration f-'ioa
Dallas U.Blliott and wife to John L. Ba- upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the August Flower is sure specific forallstomtbe Chester River Steamboat Company
ker,
lot ou Baker street, consideration systpui thereby destroying tbe foundation acb and intestinal disorders! that it is
have passed an order prohibiting the emof the disease, and giving tbe patient proved itself the best of all liver regulaKM.
50.
ployment of men older than 85 years.
Ptrker, j strength by building up '.he constitution tors! August Flower has a matchless reMary
K.
Lay
Held
to
George
K.
IS/lain St, Near Pivot Bridge
There will be no changes in present officer*
tract in Parsons district containing 46 und BHsiKting untnre iu doing its work. cord of over thirty-five yearr in curing the
on account of age, however.
1'he proprietors have so much faith iu its ailing millions of these distressing comMeals at all Hours,
acres, consideration (350.
Samuel M. Kiley to Elisha M. S. Parker, curative powers that they olTer one hun- plaints a success that il becoming wider
Expert evidence has demonstrated that
Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every
Parker Rye Wbiskey is tbe best ou the tract in Parsons distrit containing >6 dred dollars for a case that it fails to cure. iu its scope every day, at home and abroad
style,
all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Egg*.
as
tbe
fame
of
August
Flower
spreads.
ISenJ
fo.i
list
of
testimonials.
market, and tbe Oxford Distilling Com- acres, consideration £315.
Bee! Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded
Address K. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,O. Trial bottles, afic; regular size, 75c. For
Charles K. Booth and wife to William K.
pany are making a special offer through
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kind*
Mold by all druggists, 75 cents.
sale by L. 1). Collier.
oni advertising columns to those who Booth, lot on Kant Williams street, i onserved on order, also bought at highest
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipawish to use a high grade product of thin sidoratlon fl&OU.
market prices. Orders from towu cusI
William 1. PbilllpH and wife to Jouothan tion.
tomers promptly filled with tbe best the
kind.
———————
market affords. Give us a call.
i
Sunset Magazine For March.
Timmons. tract in Nutters district containMiss Emma Fleming, notary public and
ing 208 acres, consideration WOO.
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and
drawstenographer, before whom the testimony
W. J.Bradley and wife to A. S. Bradley,
In loving remembrance of Kobert Frnucin ! '»*» h? «» v » > Ban Franciscans appear > " The Klagacine Thai Hat An Idea Hack Of It"
of the contestant for the neat iu Congress
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.1,1. life
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again.
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Party candidate lor President last year.
1 Tbeieis dome excitement and considerable
is to open at Portland, Oregon, June 1st.
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Mew York.
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ceremonial, were precipitated into 12 feet

D. G. HOLLOWAY & GO •i

REDUCED RATES ACCOUNT MARDI 6RAS

PISR*, Company,

Punishing Undertakers iri Prictlcil
Eiuiiers,

To New Orleans, La., Mobile, Ala,, and
Pensacola, FJa, via Southern Railway,

There is a Great
Difference in

BEEF

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET

COULBOURN BUILDING,
Opp. N.Y.P. AN. Depot, Salisbury,M<L

T. S. PHIPPS,

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
Palace

REDUCED RATES ACCOUNT MARDI 6RAS.

$
'.'/''.

To New Orleans, Mobile and Pensacola via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Bargains In 50
Building Lots

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

One More House Cigars, Cigarettes,
and Tobaccos.
For Sale.
Job W. Hastings,

Facial Massage

Insurance Companies
Safe as Gibraltar

Salisbury Machine \Vorks P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
News Building,

Salisbury, Ml.

Bcnnett & White,

J. Frank Bonnevillet

First-Clsss
Restaurant,

Shaving Parlor,
115 Main St,
Salisbury, Md.

TomWatsoiYs
Magazine

Win, F, Moore and Son,
Painters and Decorators,

For Sale or Rent*

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

For Sale*
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S-4 eachmonth.
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Thnt IB nlmple enough. By never
r
chnnginx the temperament 1 derived
from uiy-father and mother. From my
earliest experience In life I have alRecollections of "Friends Who ways Iv.-en » a hopeful temperament, Minnesota Governor's Warning
never living In a cloud. I have always
Knew the Financier.
to Captains of Industry.
nad the- reaaoun'Te phlloso by to believe that men and times were better
than harsh criticism would suppose. I
ALWAYS GEHEROUSTO THE
Salltburjf, SKd.
knew that this American world of <mn BATS PUBLIC MIND IB AEOU8ED.
was full of wealth and that ft was only
necessary to go to work and find It. "We Arc Coafrontlnsr." H«
For Vears lie Matutalned a gp«ctsil
Ihut Is the secret of my success In life.
Day snd evening sessloas. School all the
Fund For Their Relief StorlM
"a Centrallavd Comtner«UaUtfi
Always look on the sunny side."
year, stodcota waited at any tune. This;
About His Intesrrltr How He Bl*^
Than
FenAal
IB
It*
Pow*r"
"T*»«is
especislly the school for the young per- .
No less noteworthy than his hopefulson of Ihblted tamiM. We Me the nltb-,
Sralned His Portage Aidlns; the) ness was his Innate Integrity. When
enor of the Great," He far*, *Ha
Premier. Remington end OUvertypcwtltGovern meat at Lincoln's Deatn.
era. A limited nombcr of yorag people ~
$20,000,000 was to be raised In Europe Crash the Small Will Soon
educated
without charge for tuition until
for the Northern Pacific railroad enterplaced. Write for terms.
Scattered all through the Third prise a meeting to arrange the prelimiThe millionaires of Chicago assemtreet district of Philadelphia are men naries of the affair was held at Mr. bled at dluaer at the Commercial dab
who In a greater or less degree were in Cooke's house In Ogontz, at which one In Chicago the other night heard Mm*
business relationship with the late Jay of the chief figures was Baron Uetolt, startling expressions from Governor
Cooke In the most notable yean of the the Uerman minister to the United John A. Johnson of Minnesota, says a
Chicago dispatch.
famous financier's life, says the Phila- States. Accompanying him were some
After describing the awakening of the
delphia Public Ledger. Many of them of the most Important bankers of Ger- people of the west, as Indicated In the
many.
Here,
the
Northern
Pacific
were his clerks In the great banking
election of Governors Folk and D«neen,
house that stood for so much In the scheme was talked over, and upon that Governor Johnson said:
coarse of the struggle for national uni- evening Mr. Cooke received from them
"Today the captains of Industry are
ty from 18<>1 to 1805. Stephen W. an exchange on Amsterdam for $500,- arrayed In a solid phalanx for control
is coming here. I sold 288 Rigs the past month. I defy
000
in
gold
as
a
mere
guarantee
for
an
White, now secretary of the Northern
competition and guarantee to sell for lass profit than any
of congress In order to defeat the will
Central Railway company, was private agreement that the bankers present of the people. The people stand amazdealer in the United States.
secretary to Mr. Cooke. He was at Mr. would contribute $.">0,OOO,000 to build ed as they look ou at the conflict The
Cooke's right hand during the panic the Northern Pacific. The negotiations public mind IB aroused. The process
period of 1873, when Mr. Cooke's Im- went on, and In the meantime the of disillusionment has been slow, but
mense fortune, won In serving his house of Jay Cooke & Co. held this the time Is past when the senate of the
country's interests, was engulfed In a $f»OO,iioo of gold In its vaults.
Two days before the outbreak of the United States can permanently defeat
day.
the popular will. The people have
"Mr. Cooke's greatest sorrow," said Franco-Prussian war Mr. Cooke receiv- learned that there has been too much
ed
a
cablegram
notifying
him
that
the
Mr. White, "was for the poor people
partisanship nutl not enough Independwho would suffer. He was always gen- $.V).(XM1,000 would within forty-eight ence, too little patriotism and too much
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a
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Da r and night sessions all the year. New
erous to the needy. For years he mainpolitic . Voters have heretofore sup- Btmlfuta
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typewriters to persons la all parts of the
tithe of the profits of the banking on the broad hnsls plnnnetl by Mr. congressional representatives are cou- loan
Horses to suit all purposes.
United States In connection with onr Mail
house. The clerks dubbed it the 'Old Cooki1 nnd liiH friends appeared to be trolleil hy the Standard Oil company. Courses. Terms Moderate. We have recently
more than 100New Remington, Smith
Patriarch Jacob fund.' and the Initials assured, but. durliiR these intervening It Is now beginning to uawn on the purchased
; -r-Mnler and Oliver Typewriters. Mention this
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you write.
Q
days?
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'O. P. .1. fund' were used to designate
and Prussia, and tlie n«arantee of $50,- money power that this republic rests ou
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men, not ou money. Our political sys"Mr. Cooke made sunshine for all ooixoon foil thrniifrh.
tem
and our commercial system are
Mr. Owke wits askpd many years
around him. His c'.ei-Us all loved him,
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later
what
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In
as the younger men of a tribe in the
to crush the small will soon cease.
ancient days might have loved its pa- Kold.
"Watered stock Is the mirage In the f
ESTABLISHED 1«S«.
"Why," was the reply, "we paid It
triarch and head. When he was In the
desert of our commercial life. It has j TStSs Is The 47th Year
I have more Hnrness in stock than any six dealers on
i olllce their cheerfulness W:IH always | back."
become a common phase of legalized
the Eastern Shore. Come and see for yourself. P rices
that we have bottled thin wellgreater than at other times. Iti the | One morning In the fateful April of
larceny. Government control Is comknown Rye. We have over a
days
ot'
great
Utianeial
stress,
when
he
,
I^IK)
as
the
groat
lluaiu-ler
was
goluc
too cheap to leave without buying.
ing, and those who oppose It want to
Hundred Thou*and regular
alone remained calm nnd cotinigeous, ! to his otllee In n stre<;t car he beard remember that the pendulum has been
customer*, every one of which
they were disconsolate if he was ab- that President Lincoln had been shot. too long on one side. Forsaking old
Is fully satUfted. We are
Mis firm hold » vast amount of govern- Ideals, we are confronting a centralized
sent."
making new customer* every
(Jeorge C. Thomas, the retired banker, ment paper. He entered a telegraph commercialism more than feudal In Its
day Send your next order
once a partner of Mr. Cooke's and In- office mid wired his agents In every power.
and you will know why people continue to deal with ua.
timately acquainted with every detail city In the north to advance the price of
"Kuur of revolution blanches the
We will send you, mil «Utof the great financier's resourcefulness government bonds half a ceirt. Then cheek of the czar. In our country there
in negotiating government loans during he waited until noon and again wired Is a smoke that might be fanned Into
the civil wiir, snys that the United to raise the price of bonds another half flame.
FOURFULLQUARTS OF
States owes a debt of gratitude to Jay cent. He again raised the price In the
"Railroad discrimination, the rebate
Cooke which It Is impossible to overes- afternoon, and the next day he kept and the private car system have
them on the upward course.
timate.
brought Into existence one of the moat
On the second day he wired the powerful trusts on the globe the great
"I consider It a great privilege," said
Mr. Thomas, "to give this testimony. I treasury department at Washington, beef trust. Such systems have created
was a clerk In Mr. Cooke's bank asking If the government would sup- the Standard OH company, the coal
FOR S3.0O
through the whole period of his agency port him. "Yes. Oo ahead," was the combine, the United States Steel corin placing government loans, which reply. Everybody was nonplused. Spec- poration.
Jotta H. TMtar. Horth * TlMcta. M».
was In Itself a great experience. He ulators who had gone short on the
"Is It not time that the law was InReference, any Commercial Agvocy
succeeded In this very largely by tak- market could not see why the tragedy voked for the protection of the coming the people Into his confidence. He In Washington did not break the mar- mon citizen?"
made a popular subscription to the na- ket, it was Jay Cooke's plnck and
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
J. O. Armour, P. A, Valentine and
tional loans, having brought before the promptitude In action which prevented other members of the beef trust were
peuple part of the old 0 per cent loan, a financial panic.
present and heard the arraignment of
BO YEAM*
which became due In 1881; the first
the trusts.
MPffRIKNOB
6-20», a 0 per cent loan, redeemable In
PRESIDENT'S BEAR HUNT.
five years and payable In twenty
WHIPPING POST FOR WOMEN
years; the 10-40s, of similar nature, Plmna For Mr. Rooaevelt'* Sport In
East Texas.
bearing Interest at 5 per cent, and
Connecticut Woman Snffsreat* Thl>
three ISHUPS of 7.3 per cent three year
Colonel Cecil Lyon of Shermaa, ReForm to Ponl»a Husband Naatsrer*.
publican national coiumltteeinau for
treasury notes.
Mrs. Wllbur V. Rogers of Merlden.
"In one day at the height of these Texas, was at Austin, Tex., recently Conn., wife of the silver plate manusubscriptions $54,000,000 worth of these and had a conference with Governor facturer, believes In eciunl suffering as
CorVftlOHTS Ae.
Anrons toadlnt » ketch «nd dewrtpUon BUT
notes was taken by the public. Even '.nnlmm In regard to the coming visit well as equal suffrage, says a Merldeu
quIoUr Moeruin our oplntoa free whether so
In these days of wonderful negotiations ,o Austin of I'reslilent Uoowevelt, says (Conn.) special dispatch to the New
ihvsntlun li probably petenijfle/.'CommunloeUoni itrtoMr confidential. MANQUOK on Patent*
such a business would be remarkable. t dispatch from Austin. C'olouel Lyou York World. She wants a whipping
lent free. OtdHt annoy for teoarinfDatenU.
Patent* taken tErooch ttonn
Mr. Cooke had the entire confidence of said he has been advised by Secretary post for women and Is talking earnestqtsetai notlM, without charge, in t
eb that the president would arrive ly In Its favor In connection with a bill
all the secretaries of the treasury and
was frequently called to Washington at Austin March 'M ou Ills way to San now before the Connecticut legislature
to consult as to ways and means for Antonio to attend the rough riders' re- providing a whipping post for wife
the negotiation of these loans. His union and upon reaching Houston beaters.
commission, all things considered, was would make a detour and go to the Big
City Attorney L. C. Hlgman of Meria very small one, and this he divided thicket, In east Texas, for a live days' den Is the author of the bill, and It has
most liberally with every broker and juut after bear. Colonel I.yon has created considerable comment. But the
bank that acted as subscription agents, made all arrangements for this hunt.
advocacy of Mrs/^Rodgers that the pur"I have been In correspondence with Ishment be extended to members of her
under him.
"One of the most successful of his the nrtives of the Big thicket region," sex has created even more discussion.
olonel Lyou said, "and they have
negotiations,
one that aided the govMrs. Rogers Is president of the Haand Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
ernment's credit more than anything jeen stirring around to find the lairs mane society and of the Political
else, was his suggestion for the con- of the black bears which Inhabit the Equality club. As soon as she heard
Have on their list a great number of Farms
version of outstanding quartermasters' wilderness. I am advised that they al- of City Attorney Hlgman's bill she
suited for all purposes.
vouchers Into 7.3 per cent treasury ready have a number of bears staked came forward with the proposition for Druggists Who Sell
notes. Arrangements were made In out for the president. I do not mean the post for women. Her companions
Dr. Miles' Nervine
this way for more than $50,000,000 of by this that there will be any tame in the Political Equality club are someAgree, If It Fails.
these vouchers, and the money market bears palmed off on the president. what In doubt whether their belief In
Ranging in price Irom (1000 up. Have also some verv desirable Stock
To Refund Cost.
was thereby relieved from pressure That would not be p*rrnltted. There women's rights should moke them supFarms, as well as desirable City Piopertv and Choice Building Lots for
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full
and the government was enabled to fill are plenty of wild bears In the Big porters of the whipping post. Yet most
Of course we reimburse the druggist.
You know him, and trust him.
particulars, map, etc.
all of Its contracts at a much lower thicket, and the president will be given of them agree that husband nagging la
Dr. Miles' Nervine la medicine tor yoor
rate than before. The only obligation an opportunity to have some genuine almost as heinous &* wife beating.
nerves.
assumed by those who held vouchers sport.
It cures diseases of the Internal or"Because I have two pet bears at
Roosevelt'* Influence In Ra««lsv.
was an agreement not to Mil the treasgans, by giving tone to the nerves which
A Paris letter to the New York Inde- make these organs work.
ury notes for three months, as other- home some people seem to think that I
Salisbury, Wlcomico County, Maryland.
..
they would have interfered with intend to send them down to the hunt- pendent contains the following:
It 1* a novel theory not of anatomy,
UUMUMWX ? wise
If I have been well Informed by my but of treatment; first discovered by
the regular subscription offerings. Be- Ing grounds for the president. I am
fore the three months was up the willing to show my two pet bears St. Petersburg correspondents. Father Dr. Miles, and since made use of by
whole amount was placed and the sub- when the hunt Is over. I told the presi- Gapon has taken as his guide In more taany \vlde-awake physicians, who apdent when I saw him the other day In ways than one the bold and healthy preciate 1U value In treating the sick.
1C
scription book* closed.
you are sick, we offer you a way to
Washington that I bad named one of teachings of President Roosevelt, "the beIf made
"During
the
whole
of
this
period
of
*
weU Dr. Miles' Nervine.
regarding the government my bears Theodore Roosevelt, and It strenuous life" being one* of the things
This medicine ! a eclentlflo cure, for
* anxiety
loans I never saw Mr. Cooke lose his pleased him. But I am afraid some of he is continually preaching to the apa- nerve disorders, such aa Neuralgia.
CASON 1006
faith
In himself or, more than that, in his pleasure was loat when I told him thetic JtusBlan peasant and workman Headache, Loss of Memory, BleepletsAtlantic City, N. J.
Ocean End Virginia Avenue
who suffer themselves to be "driven neu, Bpums. Backache, Bt Vltus*
* the ultimate triumph of the govern- that the other bear was named Carrie about
like sheep by the whips of the Dance. Epilepsy or IP1U. Nervous ProsNation.
ment."
Attractive
4
etc.
"The
only
persons
who
will
accombrutal
Cossacks," aa he wrote on one tration,
In
connection
with
the
floating
of
Rates
By toning up the nerves, Dr. Idta*
* these loans Mr. Thomas recounts a pany the president on his trip are Sec- occasion in a private letter to an old Restorative
Nervine will also our* those
Excellent
conversation which be heard between retary Loeb, Sloan Slmpson of Dallas, friend of mine. Roosevelt's two books, disease* of the Internal organs du* 'to
Table Service
"The Strenuous Life" and "American a disordered nervous system.
Cooke and Israel U. Johnson which the president's physician and myself."
4 Mr.
Some of these are: Indigestion. Bfl-'
Ideals," which have appeared here In
led
to
the
members
of
the
Society
of
Brick Fireproof
lous Headache. Kidney Trouble. Chronlo
The Schemers.
French
during
the
last
year
or
so,
have
Friends
becoming
large
subscribers.
Steam H^at
"Don't you sometimes think that you found their way Into Russia, with Constipation, Dropsy, Catarrh, RheumaMr. Johnson, who acted as trustee for
Sun Parlors 4
tism, eta
are
too much attached to money?"
warm welcome. I am told.
a great many estates, objected as
"My brother had nervous prostration,
"No,"
answered
Dustln
Stax.
"If
Ui| Dlilucc TelcyiMtt j
and
was not expected to live. I preFriend to subscribing money for war
IJnensy About the Doy.
U M RMBI
*T
vailed
upon him to try Dr. Miles'
you
knew
all
the
schemes
to
pry
a
man
purposes.
Reatoratrve Norylne, and now he has
"How
Is
yovir
boy
Alfred
succeeding
loose
from
It
you'd
realize
that
he
has
fully
recovered.
You remember I wrote
"But," said 'Mr. Cooke, "you cannot
Elevator to *T
college?"
you how It saved my life a few years
object to subscribing money for caring to be closely attached." Washington at"I'm
Street Level ^
when I had nervous trouble. I
afraid we'll llnd out pretty soon ago,
__________
reach Its morlts to everyone." REV.
pre
for the wounded In hospitals, and all Star.
that
he's
boon
running
In
debt.
lie's
1>.
MYElta. Cnrrectlonvllle, Iowa.
M.
SPECIAL WINTER RATES: 7
the Krlends may subscribe shull be
~Yl'rlle us and wo will mall
writing to IIM once a week now." ChiExperience or Hemlnfacnnoe.
18.00 Upnirdi W:ckly ^L
used for that sole purpose.." Mr. .lohn
you a Free Trial Package of
J2.M Uiwirdi Hilly ^
The Author's Wife How can you cago Tribune.
Dr.
Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills, the New,
BOD at once subscribed.
BclenUflo Remedy for Pain. Also Sympwrite
an
up
to
ilnte
sen
story
when
yon
F»t iMkltl AMreu
jT
Once when asked how he regained haven't been on Hie water for years?
tom
Blank
for
Specialist to diognoee
"I may not be wivlMiy. but J can af- your case and ovtr
Ull you what IB --hln fortune after becoming at fifty-two
ford my oivn <r!Tl;:; e Mini pair." ««Id and how to rlKiit ft,
The
Author-Well,
I've
been
married
Addrosn: 13R. MJ
years of age practically penniless Mr
WJ.WirrliltM, Sec-Treii
for twenty years, nnd yet I can write a the fond father tVl.^ v,-;.(.v>led his twins LAiioRAXoiuoaa,
said:
love atory. Life.
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Agencies for Placing Each Graduate

Everybody who wants to save
$5.00 to $10.00 on
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125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Horses and IDules
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I sell the Best,
! sell the Most,
I charge the Least.
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Traveller's Companion Rye

Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland.

Scientific flinerican.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,
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We Risk It

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trull Tarms,
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THE COURIER.
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years. Pieces of teal estate that
we can cite if necessary have sold
for $3.000 within the past few
Every Saturday* *»t Sftttsbury, months that were assessed below
$400. Why is this ?
^neomtoo County, Moryloodt
If the finances of the county
fy fhc Peninsula Publishing Company, were kept in better shape and if
NfKI HUI rtVIT MIKE, lilR STIMT
property paid taxes to any where
near its real value good roads
filtered SeJUtmrydfdJPoetofflw * Secondcould be built and many other
Claae Matter.)
things done. It is time an investigation were made, and it is time
ALAN P. BENJAMIN. Editor cod M'g'r.
^
_________________,_____ the County Commissioners gave
$1-00 the people an explanation of their
.50
extraordinary action in this road
law business and in other matters
Advertising Rate* PumUbed on Application.
of
public concern.
Telephone 152.
THE COURIER it on tall tack mttk at Wkitt
HavtntfA.L. WiHjcatt. ml Bivalvt by A. a.
Huttinttem.at T^atkin by IV. f- Laifrall. and
ft Quantico by T. Af. Vtnutlti, at I cents a copy.
Alnat P**l Watton't and J. B. Porter'i in
y. t*r t cents.

Personal.
Miss Sadie Waddell la visiting Min
Emma Wood.
Mrs. C. Lee Gillis is visiting relatives in Harford county.
Miss Emma Hitch, of Rridgeville,
Del., is visiting Mrs. C R. Dav.

oiographs!
WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' A CHILDREN'S
PHOTO3RAPHS.

„

Pictures Framed to Order.

Miss Dora Wise, of Berlin, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. William Bostic.

Developing and finishing
for Amateur Photographers.

Mr and Mrs E. C. Fulton are expected home today from their honevmoon north.
Mrs Lawrence H. Chaffinch, ol
Easton. is visiting her mother, Mrs. D,
N. Gilbert

Miss Katie Howard is visiting Mrs
Robert Ford and Mrs. Robert Waller
A dispatch from Cambridge to of Seaford, Del.
the Baltimore Sun, referring to the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B Freeny returned
home from their wedding trip
Jackson-Smith contest over the
Wednesday evening,

The

Gillette
Safety Razor

will entirely dUpel It. A»y man can
hat* with It M rwdllr M though he
hlnuolf. The fillUMc Bmtetj Rmwr to M R**m l»
e. Ith»»twelTek»endooblo-»dg«d
blades u thin aa paper, tompered and
gloM hardonod br our procew to that
it take* diamond »do§t to grind
thorn. Each blodo glrw ten to
thirty perfect tharti. Gate and
blade* packed and sealed direct
from the factory, (bowing them
to be new. Alwayi Medy for

Smith

127 Main Street, (Williams tildt?.)
SALISBURY, MD.

No Stropping
or Honing

The Election Contest.

Tklofeakltarkcfs

Ton cannot ont yowaclf of fall to
«We roonelf a ""~4>-i delightful
ahaTO. AOIIletto laata for yeara.
When yon have naed each of the
edgea until dnll. return to ni and
we will «!» yoo alx new pladae In
sonant* at no ooet to TOO.
Twelre additional blade* at nominal ooet.
Call and examine the Olliette.
It will oort roo nothlu to Me tt.

I, UIMAN & SONS
6 West Pratt St.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Salisbury, Maryland.

Prompt attention paid to orders
Bottle and Jug Trade a Specialty
C. & P.'Phone
S

v&t&ieaiuBi&Bia^^

Thirty-Day Sale
OF

interested in the matter of build- Democratic city newspapers, and
Mrs. Augusta Rider left this week i DO IT NOW i
ing a mile of stone road in that Democratic correspondents from
for Washington, wbeie she will make
district, among them being a por- the various county towns to these her home with her son, Mr. Charles
Let us give you an
tion of those who are on the bond papers, have given a Democraric Rider
estimate on that
filed with the Commissioners to tinge to all their reports. When
Rev. and Mrs. Adam Stengle visitinsure the payment of ten percent, the Democratic nominee begins ed at the home of their son, Mr. George
of tne cost by the property owners, taking his testimony we expect E. Stengle, of Georgetown. Del., a part
were before the Board in protest the newspaper accounts to fairly of this week.
Mr. Thomas H. Mitchell is in Baltiat their f the Board's j action in sizzle. They will spit fire and
more and Buena Vista, Va-, where he
declining to make application to brimstone from every line and has
two daughters attending the Southern Seminary.
the Highway Commission for the letter.
necessary State aid. The delegaMayor Charles E. Harper and AsMr. Jackson's attorneys have,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
tion was, we understand, given no as we understand it. opened the sistant Postmaster H. Winter Owens
left Fridav morning to attend theMardi
satisfaction whatever and very lit- ballot boxes to supplement the Gtas festival at New Orleans.
: Steam and Hot Water Outfitters ;;
Office and Shop 306 Main St.
tle attention was paid to what they damning evidence they are able
Mrs Mary W. Nock left Friday for
had to say. They beRged as a to produce of the operations of the a visit to relatives In Philadelphia and
We'll Do Your Repair Work *
Belair Miss Clara Walton also left at
compromise that one mile be built election law. Speaking with en- the
same time for a visit to St. Michaels ••••••••••••••••••»•»»••••
as an experiment. But no, (be tire frankness, this paper baa
Mrs. William Thoroughgood.who has
Commissioners would listen to never thought this necessary. But been paving a short visit toMrs. Lacv
Thorougbgoud, has returned to her
nothing 1
then we are not lawyers and have home in Philadelphia, accompanied by
It is difficult to understand why
Mrs. Lacy Thoroughgood. who expects
no responsibility in the matter.
We're Sole Agents For
to join Mr. Thorougbgood at Atlantic
the Commissioners have acted in
The election law, within itself, Citv.
the arbitrary manner that they
is sufficiently fraudulent to seat
Among those from Salisbury visithave. Under the circumstances a
Mr. Jackson. It was passed for ing In Baltimore and attending the inreal reason, concealed under the
exercises in Washington are:
the avowed purpose of defeating augural
Mrs. Margaret P Trugsell, Mr. and Mrs
face of the action taken, would be
him and other Republican nomi- Jav Williams and son Bverett, Misses
guessed at. In this case this
L. Catlin and Nettie R. Evans;
nees. The educational qualifica- Kva
Mrs J D. Wallop aud children, Mr.
paper has been unable to find the
and headquarters for the !
tion feature is a farce. Some of and Mrs. A. J. Benjamin. Prof. M. T.
influences that worked underSkinner, Mr. A. M, Jackson, Postmaster
jbest of everything in the
the most intelligent men on the Mation A. Hamohrevs, Mr. Daniel J.
ground, if there were any. But
line of Fancy Groceries, ;
Eastern Shore could not fold their Elliott, Mr John H. Tomliuson, Miss
after the citizens meeting held last
Edna Windsor. Miss Clevie Hearn, Mrs
ballots to satisfy the Democratic V.
Offees, Teas, Pickles, Etc. ;
S. Gordy and son Wilbur, Messrs.
fall, called by the Commissioners
"purists." It was not necessary John E. Haymaii. Normou Carev. Dale
to discuss it, had absolved them
Adkins, Marx Ulman, William H Me
for the Democrats to do more than Conkev,
Charles Bennett and Wlllis
of responsibility, it seems iucomenforce the law as they construed Tavlor.
prebeusible that they should reit.
No additional fraud was
pudiate their at least implied inPhone 166.
necessary. They acknowledge it
tention to comply with the wishes
and the major part of the organiof the taxpayers, unless somebody
zation seem to glory in their inior some thing "pulled a string."
quity. We believe, however, that
Druggists Who Sell
. If the Commissioners feared the
the opinion of the saving minority
Dr. Miles' Nervine
political effect they were misled.
will force the law's repeal when it
Agree, If It Fails,
Republicans are as anxious for
is fully shown up as it will be
To Refund Cost.
good roads even at the expense
Practical
to what it really is.
Of course we reimburse tlie druggist.
of increased taxes as are DemoYou l;now him. and tru.^t him.
Plumber,
crats. Most people in Salisbury
Dr. Miles' Nervln* U medicine for your
nervea.
moreover, estimate that four-fifths
Anecdote of Congressman Jackson.
solicits the patronaijeof the pubIt cures diseases of the Internal orlic in bis line, and guarantees
AH
he IB la ne and wnlkx with a cauo, gans, by giving tone to the nerves which
of the tax-payers in the county
satisfaction. Prices moderate
these orunns work.
want good roads. So they erred Representative Jackson, of Maryland, doeH make
and work promptly attended to.
It Is a novel theory not of nnntomy,
not cordially approve of the House voting
if their fear was political.
by telleru. But be bait hit upon an ingen but of treatment; llrnt dlHCovered by

PLUMBING
JOB

Fine Clothing
AT

Kennerly & Mitchell's

i RICHARDSON RROS, I For This Sale

"JUST RIGHT"
FL0UR

We Risk It

nEHKTCROWE

Is it possible that the county's j IOUH expedient. H!H cane (B a peculiar one.
finances ate in bad shape?
J_)o I Ki-nerally known to members of the House.

we owe more money than we can
pay ? Are we in danger of oankruptcy and is this the reason no
additional load is to be shoulder
ed ? Will the taxes have to be
largely increased anyway to pay
our obligations ?
We defy any person to explain
to the understanding of ordinary
people the system at the Commismissioners' office in keeping accounts and in running the county
finances. We believe that the
rate of taxes levied is and has
been for some time insufficient to
pay the county's bills. We know
that property has been and very
Jjkely is now, assessed as low as
one'tenth of its value. There has
been no general assessment for 9

Friday, when a vote by teller* WUH in
program, Mr. Jackson BUiumoned a page.
"Hoy," Haul.be, ''take thU cane and go
down there and vote it."
Hearing the Htick on high.BH the Hergennt
nt-nrniK currieH the tuace when there IK
liiKorder. tliti lad walked down tu the centre aisle. I'uhhitiK between the tellers the
Maryland ciine wan counted HH one vote.
"Jackson," Kald Keprutteiitntlve GuinoK.
of West Virginia, when the Miu-ylnuder'n
property hud been returned to him, "1 voted just UK your cane voted anil 1 followed
right in behind it. " Wanhuigton Post.
-Mr (' I.. DIckerHon und Misx Hinii
ay lor ivuro innrriud Thursday afternoon
lit one llftt-eu o'clock, at the retiidence of
the hriilu'H fntliur, (.'apt. J.T.Tuvlor. Newton Hlreet. Hi'V H J. Hinlfti performing
the ceremony. Only the i.ninediate family
and friundH of the bride and groom were
proNtiiit and they left on the 2 o'clock expretiN for a* wedding trip to Philadelphia
and VVaxhiugtou. Upon their return they
will reside on Crfuideii avenue. Mr.. LHckersou OWUN a retail grocery and oyuter
buHlneHH on Main Htreet and operates a
wood yard, and in one of^HaJiiibury'H wide
men.

Dr. WIloB, and ulnce inmlu use of by
many witlo-awako physician*, who appreciate Us valuo In tr'-ntlng the wick.
If you are Blrlt. we ofTcr you a way to
be mtulo well l)r. Ulk'tf' Nervine.
This medlclno In a Hclentlflc euro for
nerve disorders, »uch ns NeuralK'a,
Headache, Loss of Memory, SloejueHsnesa, Spasms. Backache. Bt. YHua'
Dance, Epilepsy or Fits, Nervous Prostration, etc.
Dy toning up the nerves. Dr. Mlleo'
Restorative Nervine will also cure thuso
discuses of Uio Intern:) 1 organs duo to
a disordered nervous Hystrin.
Some of these are: ImllKoHtlon, Bilious Headache, Kidney TrouMu, Chronic
Constipation. Dropsy, Catarrh, Rheumatism, etc.
' "My brother had tvrvous proHtrutlnn,
nnd was n»l exi.cct..| to live. 1 prevailed upon him to try Dr. Miles'
ReHlorntlvi; Nervine, mm now lie has
fully recovered. You ivmcmbcr 1 wrote
you how It mi veil my ll'e u few yuars
ago, when 1 had nervouw trouhle. I
preach Its morltH to everyone." HKV.
M. D. MVK US, Correct Ion v Mh-._Iow-u.
TairjTpT:!" Wrllo UH and wo will mall
Jc AJuA you a PVee 'IVIal Package <>f
Dr. Miles' Antl-P*ln Pills, the New,
Scientific Remedy for Pnln. Also Symptom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your case and ^11 you whut Is wrong
and how to rlgnt It, Abmilutely Free.
MILKS MKDICAL CO.,
Address: DR. M
3BLKHART.

DcarSlrt B(kT .

theelUhteetdoabtai tolta
ad auafflng quality a trial

Miss Nancy Tavlor, of Quantico, is
visitine Miss Nina Brewington.

date on the Label of your Congressional election, says :
shows the time to which your
Mrs John Messick and daughter
"It has by this time become Louise,
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for
of White Haven, are visiting
f* amount paid. Please see that it it evident that tbis class oi testimony
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Price Cut From

On All Fall &
Winter Clothes

This is no fake, bnt a genuine sale. All uooda marked in
plain figures. Here are a few samples:

$10.00 Suits and Overcoats for _ - ____ $5.00 to $7.50
14.00 Suits and Overcoats for _______ 7.00 to 10.50
15.00 Suits and Overcoats for __ ____ 7.50 to 11.25
B' and Children'8 Suits at the same cut prices. Also Odd
Pants at least 200 pairs in this sale for men and bovs Pancv Vests
at one half price. Come and look at these great bargains '

This Is a Cash Sale.
No goods charged at the sale prices.

veM£)t!i»£&&^^
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Mark-Down Sale
This will be your last opportunity to buy goods at Mark
Down prices. Our store will soon he in the hands of the paperhangers and painters. We are preparing for the Spring
trade, and our stock must be reduced. Every article in the
store marked down. A full line of

Steam and Hot Water
Heating a Specialy

Muslins, Nainsooks, Laces,
Embroideries, Etc.

Line oJ up-to-date supulies carried in stock. Estimates cheerlully furnished upon request.

Dou't miss this last opportunity to buy Summer Goods at
vour own prices. We have a new line of Fancy Shirtwaist
Silks, suitable for suits, which will b'e the season's leading
style.

Telephone No. 316

Corset Cover Embroideries, llamburgs, Nainsooks,
Val Laces, Mechlin Laces, Torsehon Laces, Long Cloth/
Mereeri/.cd Wnistings, Curtain Swisses, New Pere.ales,i
Shirt Waist Silks, Chiffon Taffeta, Chiffons, Crepe de
Chine, Voiles, Panamas, Mulls, Figured Organdies.
tff Remember these are all fresh goods and desirable styles.

CANDY
Buttercups _.._____15c
Cream Chocolates__15c
Chocolate (/hips ___i5o
Chocolate Peunut__15c
Fine Mixed ______15c

Ib.
Ib.
Ib. Ib.
Ib.

Lowenttial,

Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.

A lulling welcome awalta you
with u pound of Ihcue gopds.

J, B. PORTER

5ooooooooc

Advertising in Cbe Courier
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Mr. Thomas H. Mitchell has the contract tor extensive improvement!! in "The
Oaks", ex-Governor Jackson's residence,
the work to be begunsoon as the weather
permits. The changes include the addition
of one room, the removal of one of the
towers, a porob to be built on the north
A. L. Hardester has moved bis junk side of the bouse, the conservatory enlarged and three additional bath rooms put in.
shop from Crisfleld to Salisbury.

Town Topics.

The ambulance donated to the PeninFor forty days snow has laid on the
sula General Hospital by Mr. Waiter B. Millground in this county continuously.
er arrived in Salisbury Thursday. Although
Found: A bunch of five keys, front of
a place has been provided at the hospital
school. Owner can reclaim by paying ad.
for the vehicle,it is likely that it will be
Courier.
charges.
kept at the City Hall, where the use of the
Miss Annie Daabiell was given a birth- city's horses can be had. The first call
day party Tuesday evening by a number for the ambulance was made Friday afterof friends.
noon. Machinery for the laundry was also
The Peoples National Bank moved to installed at the hospital during this week.
their new quarters in the Masonic Temple
Mr. 8. P. Woodcock closed a deal at
Thursday.
Brunswick, Oa., last week, disposing of
-The Salisbury Lodge or Elks occupied two trttctB ot tlmber lauds in that vicinity
their new club quarters on Main street to Pennslyvania buyers for «100,000.00. Be
returned to Salisbury Sunday night, but
Monday.
returned to Georgia again Monday night
Miss Louise Perry gave a chaflug-disb on a similar mission. During Mr. Wood- |
party to a few friends at her home Tues- cock's absence his Salisbury business is beday evening.
ing looked after by Mr. O. W. McCumber.
Miss May Smith entertained a number
In the Baltimore American this week
of friends Wednesday evening at her home a half-column article was printed describon Bush street.
ing a number of novel and instructive
Salisbury merchants have had a dull methods introduced in the course of manual
winter. From now on trade is .expected training at tbe State Normal School in
Baltimore by Prof. William J. Holl'way,
to pick up largely.

of Salisbury.

Mr.

Holloway is highly

Mrs. Estelle Powell, who was operated complimented in the article for his ingenon at the hospital Saturday last for ap- uity and bis manner of teaching this dependicitis, is improving.
partment.
The Mahoul ordinance requiring street
A new firm,composed of Messrs. Uriah
cars in Baltimore to stop at the far Ride of W. Dickerson. Homer V. Dickerson and E.
crossings will go into effect on March 1JS.
Homer White, under the name ot DickerA meeting of the Lady Board of Man- sou & White.are the successors to the Salagers of the Hospital will be held in the isbury Shoe Company. Mr. White, who is
City Hall, Monday,March (ith.at :i o'clock. at present employed by the L. W. Gunby
Company, will not take an active interest
March 4tb. today, ban been designated in the business for a montfa or so. Mr.
as a legal holiday in Maryland on account
John Bacon will continue to be associated
of [be inauguration of President Koosevelt with the firm.
-A 'me»tin»r of the KiuR'n Daughters
Mr. Frederick Fi"wnid]j H trnw-lin^
will i>e held at the residence of Mrs.Collier salesman for the Turners Brothers ComTuesday afternoon next at fuur o'clock.
pany, and Miss Anna L. Coulbourn. of
Wanted: A good, experienced man.
with reference, tu run a Suw Mill; also
one to rnu Cylinder Saw. C" C. Perdue.
Painter. \ a.
Wanted: Steady employment of any
kiud by a married man not afraid of work.
AdresK answers to Post Office Box No. :m,
tit.
Salisbury, Md.

Weigh Heavier than Words
-s.

If so why not wear one of our new suits. The
grandest line to select from you ever saw. Our entire stock of Suits and Overcoats for men have
been but into the big February Sale. These suits
and overcoats are just as good as those sold earlier
in the season. All are beautifully tailored and are
made of the very best fabrics. The latest style cuts
in single and double breasted sacks. Many excellent judges of value who have participated in this
sale say it is the greatest genuine money-saving
proposition in clothes-buying this city has ever
known. This is not an ordinary sale by any
means, nor have the clothes we are offering anything in common with those seen elsewhere. All
concave shoulders and close-fitting collars is embodied in every garment All our styles are the
lacest and best; and in {immaterial, and finish, better
suits and overcoats were never offered in any city.

flames iJhoroughgood.

Wood For Sale

E. S. Wallet, of Salisbury, who conducted a photograph gallery iu Elkton two
Miss Emma Wood gave a progressive
years ago. has again secured a room and
flinch party at her home on Camden avenue
will shortly open a gallery on Main street
Wednesday ifternoon in honor of Miss
in the latter town.
Sadie Waddell. of Hurlock. Miss Sarah
Mr. Laird K. Ciurdy and Miss Mamie Wailes won the prize. Refreshments conB. Uordy were married ') uesday afternoon sisting of ices, cakes, bonbons, salted nuts
at the parsonage hy Rev. 1. N. Potts. and punch were'served. Miss Wood's inImmediately after. Mr. Arley Moore and vited guests were; Miss Adams, of PrinMiss Ualcey Parker were married liy Mr. cess Anne; Miss Wootten, ol Laurel, Del. ;
Msisws Hi'.el Macumber. Mamie Oillis,
Potts.
Gladjs Moore. Eva Catlin, May Sirman,
Mr. Wildy Wallace- while meeting tho Mamie Adkins, Sarah Wailes. Sadie Veaseven o'clock train Friday night, suddenly sey. Wilsie Woodcock, Mary Smith, Doroell He wax taken l.> bin home in bis'bus. thy Wilcox. Louise and Mary Tilghman.
Paralysis i» thought to bo the trouble. l)r. Annie loadvine. Edith Weisbach. Alice
Louis VY.Muiris bad uot completed bis ex- Ouuby. May Humphreys. Alice Toadvine
amination when our forms closed.
and Emma William*.

Many people that intended attending
th irauguml exercises today were much
dissapoiuted Friday morning when, arriving at the station, they weie told the steamer Cam I in ge was again ice bound; this
time in tbe Baltimore harbor.
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Several pension aud other bills were
approved by tbe County Commissioners
this week and bond of Klislia A. Powell,
road supervisor for Dennis' district wan
approved. It wan decided that the Board
would remain In session three days during
court week the last of the month (or tbe
purpose of transferring property.

250 Cords of Oak, Hickory and Maple
Wood for sale. Order by phone No.
26 will receive prompt delivery by Farmers & Planters Company, Salisbury.

on the road for threo months, about 20,000
ties will be put in. additional sidinuH laid
and other improvements made tu facilitate
the movement of trains. At tbe opening
of tbe summer season it is expected that
the M. D. & V. will be in find class shape
for fast and safe travel and able to handle
a largely increased buainess.

Linens, Swisses, Oxfords,
Piques, Madras, Hamburg,
Inserting, Ldces,

•1
*.V''

This is by far the largest and prettiest
line of White Goods ever put on display
in this city. Prices are far below the
regular values and our customers will
do well to call early and inspect.
ft

V

R. E. Powell & Co.,
WE ctfRE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

v
v

Walk-Over Shoes for cMen
$3.50 and $4.00.
Also (he

<Br#- Well Shoes for ZNLen
Only $3.00 in all Leathers.
IVf jhnw till Ihf nfivest stylfs and leather* in the above lint.
C.M.I. A.\D INSPECT THEM-

& Shockley,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Cow Peas Cow Peas
We have a limited quantity of Cow
Peas to offer our trade. Owing to the
short crop south, where we get our supply, we were unable to get our order filled. Would advise those wanting Cow
Peas to give their order at an earlv
date. Farmers & Planters Company.

Prof.Charles Seanlon. A M.. the Field
Secretary of the General Assembly's Permanent Committee on Temperance of the
Presbyterian Church iu tbe United Stateti.
will speak in the Wicomico Presbyterian
Church on Wednesday evening next, the
Htli iust.. at S o'clock. Prof.Scaulou comes
recommended by tbe highest authorities,
and should have a crowded house. He
presents tbe cause from the standpoint of
the Church, and has spoken with great
acceptance from the leading pulpits in tbe
country. He is said to lie as eloquent as
the noted Col. Bain, tho Kentucky orator.
Admission free, but a collection taken for
the general cause.

Mr. Marx Ulman has accepted a position as traveling salesman with I. Gotland
& Sou. of New Yom City, wholesale clothMr. I Imun will travel
ing merchant.
through New York State and Pennsylvania.
Enterprising capitalists have begun a
He will enter upon his duties April 1st.
movement to build an electric roud from
Levin Henry Smith, tlie colored man | Onancock to Wachapreague. by way of
who disappeared from his borne in "Jer- 1 Onlcv. with B branch from Onlcy to Acsey 'three weeks ago and who it was fear- | comae Court House. If built the road will
ed was [lu/.eu. lifts lieeu found at- Green 1 be utout sixteen miles iu length, and will
wood. Del. Smith is weak-minded and connect the bnyside with the seaside, runhas left home before iu a similar manner. : ning the breadth of the peninsula. It will
furnish accommodations for large oysterH« is r>(> years of age.
Khiickiiit; houses on tbe seaside and in the
Mr. John Nelson, the painter, found vicinity of the Court House. A number
iu a lot of oM papers last week a copy of of wealthy sportsmen who own clubhouses
the Philadelphia Ledger. Vol. 1. No. 1. It on the seaside also complain of tho inconwas printed Murch -5. IKHIi and is iu good venience of riding tsight or ten miles from
condition. It is quite a curiosity. One tbo railroad oti their arrival. It is swid
of tbe publishers was Mr. A. H. A bell, that these gentleman have looked over the
founder of the Baltimore Sun.
Held and are of the opinion that the electric line would p»v. A charter lias already
Miss Sarah Veasey entertained about
been secured.
thirty young people Thursday evening in
honor of Miss Adams, of Princess Anne,
Superintendent A. J. Benjamin ot the
who is ner guest. Progressive games nll<1 ! M. 1). & V. Hy. Co. went to Love Point
music were enjoyed. Miss Annie Toad- from Salisbury '! uesday on a special train,
viue and Mr. C. Edgar Laws sung solos. accompanied by other officials of tho road.
Miss Anuiu Toodviue won the prize. He- Arrangements are being made to proceed
freslimentM were serveil in the dining room. at once with many needed improvements
A missionary tea will tie held at the on the railway division, formerly the
hu'iie of Miss Arietta Smith,22 Main street CJueoii Anne K. K Tho locomotives will
Saturday afternoon, from four to «ix be overhauled at the j-nlisbury shops, ouo
o'clock, by Misses Margaret Smith. Mamie having already been brought hero, and
Woodcock and Arietta Smith Chocolate tho passenger curs will all bo thoroughly
and wafers will bo served ami home mode renovated, dipt. McKini Porter will toko
candies will be [lur sale. Admission, ten 10 to If) men to l.ove Point the last of this
week from Salisbury to cloau tho earn,
cents.
ready for the painters. Mr. J^»lin Nelson,
A dispatch to the. Wiln.inglon Every boss painter for the B. C. & "A. Ry. Co.,
Evening Irom Seiiford stated that an uxlo will sturl h or 10 mou ut work painting
breaking on a freight train, derailing two and varnishing thorn, also at Lovo Point.
cars, caused a v\reck on the Delaware rail- in about 10 days. Mr. Nelson's men also
road between Canuon and Bridgevillo go from Salisbury. . Asst. Kngiiieer W.
early Wednesday morning. "North and U. Polk will put it large force of trackmen
Boiith'bouud trains H2 aud II? were delayed at work on the road-bed in a few days,
several hours. No one was injured.
it is stilted that a work-train will In- run

r

Salisbury, Maryland.

Seaford. Del., were married Tuesday by
Kev. W. F. Atkinsou. pastor of tbe Riverside Methodist Episcopal Church. It was
nrrnnged originally for the wedding to take
place at Seaford.but this plan was changed.
Mrs. Howard is the daughter of the late
Col. William A. Coulbourn. The couple
left on the midnight traiu for a wedding
trip to Washington, after which they Jwill
reside in Salisbury.

A Western paper remarks as a"curious
fact" that correspondents to the dailj
newspapers are generally deeply in debt.
Nothing curious about that daily newspaper correspondents are always selected
on account of their immense lie-abilities.

Our Great White Goods Sale is now our
All our previous efforts iu this line
fade into insignificance when this sale
is considered. The articles used in this
. _ sale are all new and have just come in.
Included in this sale are the following:

Imllver and cut g!a»« will alwajra be
memento of one ol the bappleat event*
of her life doubly »o U she kaowi that
they came Irom Harper * Taylor'a, for
our name U a ivnonym lor merit and
value. The buyer, too, may be assured
ol Betting full valuei tor the money ex
pended here.

Jewelers

20 PerGeot Discount

Just received a fresh shipment of
Exira Fancv White Plume Col.

Celery

on all Oliinawaie, Glassware, Janliiiiores, linages, Lamps, Etc., Eto.

Extra fancy shipment ofCaliforni» Naval, Florida Bright and
Russett

Oranges

This 1$ an Excep
tional Opportunity
to Get a Bargain

received 500 pounds of
Fresh White Star Coffee.
Mocha and JBVR Coffee. ....~25c tl>
Java (Old Gov.) Coffee..._...25c !t>

Harry C. Fooks

R, K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.
<>»• »••

V
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-Rev. Dr. Wilbur F. Corkrnn, the Me
Ihodist FCpiscopal clergyman who was sued
in the Wilmiinfton. Del., courts by a firm
of Baltimore brokers in an olTort to re
cover about $,M.!UHI, loss alleged to have
been incurred in stock deals, not only secured a verdict in the cuso but also got
tho ruling of the court to the effect tlmt
his dealings was not gambling. The jury,
after deliberating about two hours.returned a verdict for the defendant.
Revival services have been in progress
( in tho Methodist Protestunt Church during
, the last two weeks an are expected to contiuiie during the noxt woek. Services un-

us follows: Saturday night, ? to 7.4ii;Si.uday, Sunday School lit U.'tt) a. in. : preaching. Communion and reception of members at 11. a. m. W. A. Bell's testimony
Young people's mootmeting at !i p. m.
ing at 0.46 p. m. Preaching at 7.HO p. in.
Tbe pastor hereby calls upon all praying
people to cry mightily unto Almighty Uod
for a great revival iu-Salliibury.

Sole Afcot for White Stir Coffee
Pbone 135

Trc$h - Red - Ripe

Tomatoes

SPRING!
We are ready. Are you ? Styles that will prevail this
Spring and Summer have been definitely set, and we're
already showing the models that are destined to become
the season's "loaders/' and, maintainingpur past reputation for exclusiveness, our stock of Woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never were we better able
to serve you more satisfactorily. We extend you a cordial invitation to call and inspect the same if if if if

CHARLES BETHKE,
[Established 1887 j

Maker ot Hens' Clothes.

Perfect fit

Do Your Eyes Or Head

Prices 20c tu 3Bc a Pound

J The trouble is almost always caused
f by defective eyesight. Alwayaconsult an optician when your eyes lire
nnd you cannot continue lor anv length of time Vo reeard «m«ll objects VVlien the eyes smart or water;
when the eyelids v;et inflamed often; or, when vou have pain in the eye
* ,,,-,..
ball, orbit, temples, or forehead. I correct all optical defects.

FOR SALE BY

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician.

Green Lettuce

Also Best Grade of Coffees

V. S. GORDY,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES. ETC.

Main St., Head of Dock,

9f-\ guarantee the above coffeea to be
the beat aold iuBalUbury lor themonev.
II uot entirely tntlalactory brinu back
the coffee and gel your money.

129 MAIN STRKHT.

SALISBURY. MD.

, Optical Parlors occn from 9 to 12 n in ami 1 to 6 p.m.

P- O.,Box "F"
CVCI EXAMINED

Have Your Job Printing Done At
The Courier Office
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They any you stand upon a lof
And. mnnllke, chop away.
But WP v.-IM chop together, love.
When comes that hnppy day.

c Doiivjfs
Of Honest Abe
it,

K
••*..

•k". .

f-.

7-i.V:
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the United States Mail Carrier Tells
Won the GrfxtHode of
Bow
HesxrU.
Two
y* /
~%*s <* Leviag
*
HAD beard gossip on the Four If110
rond to the effect that Farmer
Taylor's son Bill was shining op
to the widow Jones, and that his father
hnd put his foot down and was trying
to break up the match. I didn't get at
the truth of things until I met the farmer on the highway the other day, and
he stopped me to say:
"Abe. I've been wanting to see you
for the last week. Mebbe you've heard
about Bill?"
"Yes, something."
"He's got struck on the Wldder Jones
and is bound to marry her. I've told

1

Oh. \VI-iov Jnn«s, so passing fair,
Tc cv'-r Invlnjt true.
Anl do-Vt forjfet your levins B1H,
Who'll e'er be true to you.

"Abe,- said Bill Vhen T hnd finished
«nd rend the verses to him. "I can't
ell you how grateftil I am. I can only
aay that If our old spotted cow ever
Icks you I'll knock her durned horns
off next minute!"
1 agreed to stop and see the Widow
tones nnd leave the poetry, and when
[ reached her house and she had read
the verses and smiled and wept over
them I asked:
"Well, widow, what are you going to
do about It?"
"I'm going to marry Bill Taylor," she
determinedly replied. "They say he's
just making a fool of me, but I know
better. Bill loves me as an ox loves
cornmeal. Would he pour out his
heart this way If he didn't? You wrote
the poetry. I know, but he did the
pouring. Bill won't be twenty-one for
six months yet. and his father can keep
us apnrt for tliut time, but after that
our spirits will mingle and Hour together, and don't you forget It. He says
he'll be true to me, and I want him to
know that I'll be the same. Abe, do as
much for inc us you havo done for him
write me some verses. I know you
won't take any money for It. hut I'll
nj:i'.;e your v. ife a rag carpet or a crazy
quilt as a present Write me something tliat Hill con wear next to his
heart and feel that 1 am thinking of
him every hour In the day."

Arizona. Kick-lets as
A Cure For the Blues

Oh. William Tnylur. list to me
And liellevc In \vh;it I say
When I declare that all my thoughts)
Are with you nlghl and day!
If now and then I seize the nx
And muse the chips to fly.
Don't doubt my love, my dearest Bill,
And lay thee down and die
CAN CHOP WITH ANY MAN IN THE
COL'KTY."

They'll tell you thnt my hair Is red.
That you'll be henpecked sore.
That 1 shall boss, ami you'll obey,
And other things galore.

N.Y.,Phlla.& Norfolk Railroad

N average of thirty poems, Idyls,
refrains, etc., reach this office every week from parties living at a
distance. While the Kicker publishes a
great deal of poetry, It Is poetry written
at home by local poets. We want no out»ide contributions In this line. This appareut uujust discrimination is entirely
(roverned by circumstances. When a
local poet dashes' off something good he
jr she at once canters down to this of3ce and hands It in for publication. We
must either publish it or be shot at.
For a year or so we preferred the
shooting; but, finding that the noise
and excitement unstrung the nerves of
the compositors und interfered with
getting out Job work on time, we finally accepted the poetry. It Is no better
than outside poetry, but outsiders can't
shoot at us.
The boys at Pine Hill sent us word
the other day that they had hung our
ugrlcultural editor and wanted to know
what should be done with the body.
\Ve replied that our A. E. was at that
very moment sitting In the sanctum of
the ollice and luisy with a column article, entitled "Will the Coming Cow
Make Tse of the Cactus For Fodder?"
The boys had made a mistake. We are
not quite certain who their victim was,
| but we suspect he was a naturalist
i from Chicago who wrote us about four
i weeks ago that he was headed this
M. QUAD.
way.

I had ten minutes to spare, and I
wanted to oblige the widow, and so I j
;
sat down and dashed olT:
j
j
j

Saturday, March 4. 1905.

DlilrTt Know Any \OTVB.

"Do you know anything new?" was
asked of a I'iinner by a newspaper man
the other day.
"No. guess not." was the reply. Then
he added. "I just came to town to send
a doctor out to my place."
"What's wrong out tin-re?" was asked.
"Well." the fanner replied, "two of
the triplets are sick, my oldest boy Is
down with malaria, my hired man
broke his collar bone and my nearest
neighbor fell off a load of hay and
fractured his right leg. You see, we
Sorry
need a doctor pretty badly.
haven't any news for you."
"Walt a minute," said the newspaper man. "I'll go with you. You're
full of news." Turrytown (N. Y.)
News.

CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

( Time Table in Effect Nov. 28th, 1904

Philadelphia. Baltimore ft Ulisbington Railroad.

• OUTH-MOUND TRAINS.

DELAWARE DIVISION

No.89 No. 97 No.* No.91

?a.m. (p.m. 2a.m. ia-m.
leave
8 15
7 55
11 55
New York ... .
1 40
Philadelphia UT___. 10 18 11 06
100
6 SO
Washington ...__ 7 00
IS 45
760
146
Baltimore .......... 801
Wllmlngton ........ 10 68 11 60 8 28 SM
a.m. p.m. a.m.
No.89 No.97 No.86 No.tt No.81
fp.m. (a.m. ia.m. ip.m. la.m
leave
718
149 11 40 6 48
Oelmar ... 1 88
760
7 00
SalUbury.... 1 49 100 11 64
1050
C Charles far. 4 38
5n
5 43
C Charles (Iv. 440
785
Old Point.... 6 86
Norfolk...... 800
845
Portsm'h(ar 8 16
906
p.m. a.m.
a.m.
NORTH-BOUND TRAINS.

On and after Nov. 28, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:
NORTHWARD
IlKXP.

a.m.
Lv. 12 35
Salisbury .Ill 08
Delmar .________
1 20
Laurel... . __.............
1 33
Seaford___.._.._
...
Rosa .
Cannon.. ___.__.__.
1 46
Bridgevllle
Greenwood... _..___
Parmington...................
OceanCity (B.C.&A.Ry) ........
Berlin._______....... -._.

No.N No.ffl No.98 No.96 No.80
la.m. Ip.m. l*-m P.BI 8p.m.
leave
16
Portsmouth. 7-680
Norfolk..... 7 46
6 15
720
Old Point... 8 40
C Charles(ar 10 46
9 10
6 06 Georgetown . .........._.
C Charles Ov 10 66
926
936
7 87
3 08
Salisbury ... 1 49 12 86
3 80 1000 Harrington.............. Ar.
766
Delmar(ar I 10 1256
p.m. a.m. D-m. p.m. p.m Harrington... _ .... __ .
No-94 No.82 No.92 No.98 Fclton . _ .......................

6 49
4 16 11 18
8 40
2 00
6 10
9 44
3 11
7 16
800
6 18 12 35
Philadelphia (Iv ..... 5 66
3 15 10 30
8 00
NewYork ........... 8 15
p.m. *.m- p.m. p.m
No. HI connects at B. C. & A . Junction with
B. C. & A. train No. 6, Went.
No.,85 connects at B. C. & A. Junction with
B. C- fit A. train No. 1. Kant.
No. 96 connect* at D. C. & A. Junction with
B C. & A. train No. 2, West.
No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with
& O. Railway and James River and local steamboat lineH.
Trains Nos. 82 and 97 make only the JollowiiiK stops, except tor pflsscniters north of Delmar or lor pHsscniicrs (or points south of Cape
Charles: Delmar Salisbury. Princess Anne,
Pocomoke. Tasley. Cai>e Charles.
Notice. Trains 97 and 82 will OOP at all stations on Sundays for local passengers, on signal
or notice to Conductor.
JDaily except Sunday. I Daily. "f" Stops
for passengers on signal or notice to conductor.
K. B. COOKH.
J. G. RODGHRS.
Traffic Manager
Superintendent.

Washington ......... 8 15

Professional Cards.
Attorney »-o I-Law.

a.m.

fltZF.

a.m.

a.m.
$7 37

v7 10
7 20
7 31

V8 01
8 12
8 27

f7 34
£7 39
7 45
7 53

8 00

2 18
2 28

. _.
Woodslde ........................
Wyoming ........................ 12 43
2 50
Dover ......................... _ .
........
Dnpont.-.. ......__......._.
........
Cheswold ..................... ..
. _.
Brenford . ........................
_
Smvrna.... _ . _ ....... ..L<v.
3 08
Clayton ............................
........
Green Spring........... ......
._.
Blackbird........... .............
........
Townsend ........................
3 29
Middletown ............. _ .
. _.
Armstrong ......................
........
Mt. Pleasant. ....__...........
.......
Canal..................................
........
Kirkwood ........................
........
Porter.......... .....................
........
Bear........... ....................
........
State Road. .....................
........
New Castle.......... ...__.._.
........
Farnhurst .......................
415
Wilmington ............. _ .
Baltimore ............... ........ ||6 07
720
Washington ....................
5 10
Philadelphia .........__.._.
a.m.

(PASS.
a.m.

p.m.
1 49
42 15
2 25
2 35

f8~35
8 41
8 49
f8 56
(6 40
6 56

2 47
2 55

p.m

308

ITSs

3 46
404

£4*12
4 18
426
f4 33

8 06
8 52

._.

ip.m- la.m. la.m. ip.m.

Wilmlngton.._.... 6 00
Baltimore. .......... 7 10

vMAII.

$6 32
6 41
f6 45
f6 50
6 57
7 04
f7 09
7 14
(7 19
7 15
7 25
f7 29
7 34
7 39
7 48
f7 52
7 56
f8 01
8 06
8 11
8 16
8 21
8 27
f8 32
8 42
410 31
1132
9 34
a.m.

12
21
25
29
36
42

9
9
f9
f9
9
. 9

11
20
24
29
36
43

8 37
9 00

f9
f9
9
10

52
57
53
03

8
8
e8
e8
8
8

9 13
9 22

flO 11
10 16
10 24

._.

flO 31

*9 39

9 51
p9 55
10 05
411 23
1 20
10 52
a.m

10 39
UO 44
flO 49
flO 54
10 59
fll 03
11 13
412 35
1 42
12 00
p.ui

12
12
12
12
12
12
fl
1
fl

29
38
42
46
52
59
04
08
13

3 11
3 20
3 32
3 38

3 45
3 55
fl 22
(1 27
1 32
1 40
fl 44
1 48
fl 52
1 56
f2 01
2 06
f2 11
2 16
2 20
2 30
$5 00
6 10
3 32
o.ui.

4 08
4 17

4 35

447
4 56
fS 00

5 04
5 11
5 18
f5
5
5
5
(5
5
6
(6
6
(6
6
6
6
(6
6

32
27
37
41
46
52
01
05
09
13
17
22
27
31
36

6 40

45 00
7 10
8 15
5 44
p.m.

6 SO
8 40
9 44
7 42
p.m.

BAILKY. JOSEPH L-. State's Attorney,
t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter.
Office in "News" Building
aim that If he did I'd never give him
fc Daily except Sunday.
II Daily.
as much as a peck of potatoes. 1-ordy,
BHNNKTT, U- ATWOOD
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and p-iints south,
one,
denrest
'om.
liellevo
you
don't
But
Sts.
Division
and
Main
Cor.
Office
fools
make
men
but how some young
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter
Nor believe of Surnh 111.
of themselves!"
or for Wilmington and beyond.
But stick to her a« she will stick
DOOGLASS, SAMUHL R-.
"But what's wrong about his marOffice in "News" Building.
To her true hearted lilll
rying her?" I usked.
"How will that do?" I asked as the
KLLKGOOD. PREKNY & WAILHS.
"Why, she'd lead him around by the poem was finished and a red Ink borOffices in Masonic femple.
Branch Roads.
nose like a calf."
der drawn around It.
PITCH, N. T..
DBLAWAKB. MA>TT,AMD & VIRGINIA BRAWCH Leave Hamngton tor Franklin City and way
"What else?"
Office in "News" Building.
The widow was affected to tears and
tations 10 38 a. m and 5.50 p m., week-day*. Returning, train leave* Hranklin City 6.00 and
11 -57 a. m week-day*.
"She's red headed and always hav- sobs, and when I left she said she
JACKSON. A. M..
Afraid of Widow*.
ing luwsulU."
Temple.
Masonic
5,
Room
Office
Leave Franklin City for Chincoteague (via steamer) 1.36 and 8.45 p. m. week-day*. Returnvery
that
Bill
to
poem
the
send
would
She And you sny you want to mar"Go on."
ing, leave Chincoteague 10.43 a- m. and 5. JO p. m. week-day*.
evening by the hands of her hired girl. ry me?
LEONARD. W. W..
ReLeave Hamngton lor Georgetown and Lewes at 10.S8 a. m. and 5.50 p m week day*.
"And she's wobbly In her religion. Two days Inter, as 1 drove by Taylor's.
Office in Jackson Building, Main Street,
He Yes, I do.
turning leave Lewe* 6.45 a. m. and 1.36 p. m. week-day*.
near corner of Division Street.
And and she chops wood like a man!" Bill waved his hat to me from the
"Well, you must ask by mother first"
Leave Harrington for Rehoboth 10.38 a. m., Tuesdays. Thursday* and Saturdays, Returning.
continued Bill's father, with a triumph- cornfield, and I knew that he had got
T. F. J.,
leave Rehoboth 1.14 p. m.. Tuesday*. Thursday* a ad Saturdays.
"But suppose she accepts me!" RIDER Office
in the "News" Building.
ant air. "Yes, sir, she spits on her the poetry and was wearing it over his Yonkers Statesman.
Leave Harrington for Berlin 10.38 *. m. and 550 p m. week-days. Returning, leave Berlin
hands and goes 'Ha!' as she strikes, palpitating heart.
.
TOADVIN &
6.66 a. m. and 12-59 p. m. week-days.
M. QUAD.
Office in "Jackson" building. Main St.
and they say she can stand on a log
Leave Porter (or Delaware City 8- 59 a. m., 11.27. 3-31. 4.38 and ft.24 p. m . weekdays. ReNo Resemblance.
turning leave Delaware City 7.55. 9-20 and 10.23 a. m., and 3-15 and 3.56 p. m. week-days.
and chop with any man In this county.
JAY.
WILLIAMS
!• the Poorhous*.
Teacher Your spelling Is frightful!
Office in Williams" building. Division 81
Think of the Idea of Bill marrying a
ReLeave Masse? (or Chestertown and way stations9-56 a. m. and 5.10 p. m. week-days
"Hello! Cushburn! Why, I remem- Why don't you look In the dictionary
nrning. leave Chestertown 7.03 a. m.. and 2-32 p. m. week-days.
woman like that!"
H.
ELMKR
WALTON,
ber when you used to drive your car- when you write your essays?
Qumt AKJCB'I* KENT R. R. Leave Townaend for Centreville and way stations 9.29 a. m.
Office in Advertiser building, Division St.
"Anything more?"
Pupil I do, but I can never find the
riage and pair. How did you come
and 4.43 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Centreville 7-41 a- m. and 2.30 p. m. week day*.
"Yea, there's lots more, but I can't here?"
word I'm looking for. Detroit Free
DKLAWAIB ft CBIOIAPKAKB RAILWAY. Leave clayton for Oxford and war stations 9.41 a. m
Justices of the Peace.
think of It just now. It's scandalous,
'
and 4.5J p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.47 p. m. week-days.
"Unfortunately, I trusted everybody. Press.
___
, Abe regular scandalous, and I've been How came you here?"
W. A. TRADER.
1117
stations
intermediate
and
Cambridge
for
Seaford
Leave
R.
R.
SBATOB.D
ft
CAKBB.IDOB
Office near Jail.
wanting to see you about It You are "Unfortunately. I trusted nobody."
a. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-day* Returning, leave Cambridge 7.00 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-davs.
Drcpeptlc Finance.
a big man, ain't you?"
BOSTON.
S.
W.
a
give
willingly
I'd
Plutocrat
First
COHBBCTIOK. At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townaend. with Queen
Brooklyn Life.
Office on Bait Church Street.
Anne's & Kent Railroad. At Clayton, with Delaware ft t heaapeake Railway and Baltimore and
"One of the very biggest, Mr. Taylor.
million dollars for a new stomach.
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At SeaI carry the rural mall over a route
Second Plutocrat I'd give two mil- T. J. TURP1N.
lord, with Cambridge & Seaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk
The ByedesU
81
Division
building.
William*
in
Office
Wicomico ft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroads.
'twenty-eight miles long, and everything
lions If I could get along without a
has to give the road to me. If I should
stomach at all. Chicago Tribune.
Notaries Public.
J. R. WOOD,
W. W. ATTERBTIRY.
GEO. W. BOYD.
meet the president of the United States
General Manager.
Gen. Pass. Agt.
Gen'1. Pass. Agt
WHITK.
V.
WAILK8.
G.
L.
F.
on the highway he'd have to turn out
Perhaps She Meant It.
K. C. FULTON.
for me If I said so. The American flag
Insurance men tell of a woman who
flies over me as I drive, and when the
wrote to nn Insurance company:
Lodtfe Meetings.
weather Is not too bad the American
"I take great pleasure In Informing
Lodge No. 91. A. F. ft A. M. tut
eagle flies before me and screams out
you of the death of my h'usband." IdWicomtco
and 5th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m.
to let everybody know that I'm coming.
New York Press.
Masonic Temule. Main *trr*t.
RAILWAY DIVISION.
There may be one or two bigger men
Chesapeake R. A. Chapter, No. 17. 2nd and
Masonic
m.
p.
7.30
month,
each
Tuesday
4th
Reaalta.
No
don't
I
so
If
but
on earth than I am,
Main street.
IN EFFECT 1.00 A. M. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. I9O4.
Skinner At the cry of distress my Temple,
know where they ore."
Thos. J. Shryock, Com. No. 11. K. T. 2 and 4
pocket.
my
to
Instlnrtively
goes
hand
the
"That's what I thought," said
Thursday. 7.3o D. m.. Masonic Temple Main St.
Mlldwuy I see; you want to make Modoc Tribe No. 104, I. O. R. M., every Monfarmer as he started to take off his
WEST-BODND.
EAST-BOUND
Main street, opposite
evening at 7.30.
sure your pocketbook Is safe. Boston day
hat to me. "And I waut you to see Bill
Dock.
Transcript.
61 21
as you drive by the barn and talk to
II
JMlj 91
Salisbury Lodge No. 56. K. of P. Regular
meeting night.Thursday. Castle Hall."Adverhim. Tell him this thing has got to
p.m.
:
p.m.
p. m.
p.m.
a.m.
tiser" building, Division St.
The Brote!
top. Tell him you'll order out the
FriEvery
H
O.
I.
23,
No.
Conclave.
Bolon
:
1 10
• Iv. Baltimore ar.
300: 410
"Yes, she Is simply disappointed In day evenlnp. 8.00. Graham Bulldina
whole United States army if it don't
625 TJ5 945: Iv. Clayborne Iv.
B 56 6 20:
matrimony."
9401 6 16
Independent Order Mecnanics. avery PriTalk to him straight from the shoulder,
6 aa: 7 42: 9 so
McDaniel
St. Michael's
9 H4 6 08
dav evenlnp 7.30. Dlman Buildinv. Dock it reel.
9 ID 7 60: 9 66
"Has her husband left her?"
Abe, and save this family from an awf 934 f 468:
f «18: t 7 68i 110 03
Royal Oak
Diamond Council, No. 32, R. A,. 2d and 4th.
"No, he hiiHii't." Baltimore Newa.
ful tragedy. I told him jest before I left
Klrkham
9 DOf 464!
f
801:11000
0&2;1
I
Monday each month, 7.30 p. m. Graham Buildf 9161 450
6&7K 807:11009:
Bloomfield
ing.
home that the widder was making a
1017:
706! 818!
Baston
9U 446:
An OTernlsrht.
Salisbury Council No. 32, O. D. A. M. Every
fool of him, and I've had some one tell
f 72l!( 83M1031
Mr. Growler Are you awure. sir.
Bethlehem
f 866:r 429:
Thursday evening 9.00. Over store of Baker a
broke
cook
new
The
Homer
Mrs.
4zs:
84»;f
1037:
838:
728;
Preston
her that he made fun of her red hair, that you deliberately placed your umMorris, at N. Y. P. ft N. Depot.
f 7!H>'r 8 tOif 10 39!
Llncheater
f b4*:f 419!
five plates today.
and if you only clip In now Bill will brella In my eye yesterday evening?
I 8441 417;
f 782i( 842:11041:
Bllwood
Temple Lodge, No. 2.V A. O. D. W. Kvery
Homer That's queer. I thought there Tuesday ereninp. 8.00. QJraham Building.
Hurlock
887 410:
7401 850: 1060!
be saved."
The Captain Did 1? How beastly
f 747;f 867111067!
Rhodesdalc
f 8Wf 401:
Every
Newton Lodge No. 56, I. O. O. P.
When I reached the Taylor place It careless of me, to be sure. I wondered were six In the set. Chicago News.
»02ifll03:
Orove
762-f
(
Reld's
822!f 364:
f
Wednesday evening, (o'clock. Graham Build*
f 81«i< 848:
I 7»9i( 809:11109:
Vienna
Ing.
was so near noon that I baited the where It had got to. Would It be trouf 807! 830:
I 80T( 917! 1117]
Mardela Springs
8. W. ft L- W.-Local No. 155 Meets each Monhorse and got a bite for myself, and bling you too much to let me have it
f 758:1 890
f 81»:f 92SifU16!
Hebron
titDock
Bldg..
Ulman
in
p.m.
7-30
at
day
f 764 f 326:
JLock-a-walkin
e»fuz8:
8t?:f
t
then I took Bill In hand and said:
back-aw?-Half Holiday.
747 SIS:
Salisbury
Carpenters' and Joiners' Onion (Local 1363) of
8 S0! 940: 1140:
"How is It about you and the Widow
N.Y.P.iN.Junct.
in
night
i 948! 1143:
7 ttj J 14!
Salisbury, Meeta every Thursday
o'clock.
7.30
7tt!f 301;
at
.
if
8t
Dock
on'i
Waist
Building.
60:
Dlman'a
[11
48:
9
888:f
(
Jones?"
Meet but ^Rarely Now.
f 7
J 4>jt 961:11164:
Paraonsburg
257;
"I love her, Abe. and am going to
Qreene By the way, aren't Charley
79 1H!
PUtsviUe
48:1 968j 1200!
714
f
WUlard'a
*»
0811206!
-WiMO
.
marry her."
Brown and May Gray keeping comChurch Notices.
WhsJtyvllle
( 7091 9 Hi
f 8MiflD08:fU10j
"Won't nothing turn you?"
pany?"
St. Martins
I 7«U 2821
f 9 03 ne is:f 1216:
Saint Peter's P. K. Church. ..ev. David HowBerlin
66 2M;
"Not even earthquakes. Dad is sot
918; to as; 12 28!
White Oh, dear, no. They've been
ard, Rector. Sunday services, 8.00 a. m., 11,00
Iv.
Cltv
Ocean
a*
i to;
1240:
10861
K!
a. m., and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p. m.
and mam is sot but that makes no dlf married for more 'n a year. Boaton
Lecture. Friday evenlnar 1.00.
ference to me. I'm glad you come Transcript.
Missionary Baptist Church. Rev.K. A. Handy.
p.m.!
i p.m. j p.m. p. i
1 along. I want to send word to her that
Pastor, Sunday: Preaching 11.00 a. us. and
Prayer
m.
a.
9.30
School.
Sunday
m.
p.
S.OO
Til be true If we have to wait a nun
Hla Authority.
Meeting. Friday evening. 8.00. Young People't
I Saturday only,
dred years."
First Tourist What makea you think
Iteetinr everv Sundav evening at 7.1*.
I Dally e icept Sunday
"How would you like to say so in po- It la so cold In Japan?
Trinity M. K. Church. South, Rev. Thoa. N.
Potts, D. D.. pastor- Sunday School. 9.30 a. m.
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday,
etry r
Second Ditto I've Just been talking
Claat Meeting at 9.JO a- m. Preaching at a a.
f Stops on signal to take on or let off passengers"Will you do It for me. Abe will you to a Ruselan. He said he met an awm. and 8-uo p. m. Bpworth League at 7-00 p.
sTNo- 6 connects at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train 592, north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. P. ft
m. Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening. All
do It?" be asked as he gripped my ful frost over there. Detroit Free
N. Junction with N. Y. P- ft N. trains Nos. 92, North, and 41. South, when on time.
are cordially Invited to attend these services.
band and shook it. "If you'll write Press.
4VNo. 1 connects at Salisbury at N. Y. P. ft N-Junction with N. Y P. ft « train No. *
Methodist Protestant Church. Rev. S. J. Smith.
some poetry for me and take It to her
Pastor. Sunday services: 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m. South, and at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train No. 585. South, when on timeAWNo. 2 connects at N- Y P- ft N. Junction with N. Y. P & N. train No. 96. North, when
Christian Endeavor, 7.15 p. m. Sunday School,
Microbe Colleottnsr.
I'll agree to keep you In taters and tur
9.30 a m. Class meeting, Tuesday evening H.OO. on time.
nips for life."
She How do you know she's such a
Praver meetinn, Thursday even Ins 8.00.
» No. 9connects at Y. P- ft N. N. Junction with N. Y. P- ft N. train No. 80. North,
Wicomico Presbyterian Church, Rt-v. 8. W. when on time.
We went to bis room, and he got me sweet girl?
Reigart D. D., pastor. 9,30 a. m. Sabbath School,
Connection* made with learner lines at East on. Vienna and Salisbury.
a sheet of foolscap and pencil and paHe Because I got the Information
tl a. m., 8.00 p.m. preaching. 4 p.m.Men's meetA. J. BENJAMIN.
T. MURDOCH,
ing 'or Bible study. 7.IS p. m. meeting of Y. P. JVIULARD THOMSON.
per, and I wrote:
right from her own lips'." Yonkera
Bupt & Div. Pass. Ag
Paaa. Agent.
8. C. H. 8.00 p. m. Wednesday, lecture and
General Manager.
Statesman.
Oh. Widow Jonrs, I love thee at 111;
Prayer meeting.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.

:i

I ibvu thee with a love
."That can't be bunted he-re on earth
Nor y«t In realms above.
j ,

'y" 1"
';

They **-y your hair |M rert. my lov«,
But don't I better know?
<C»n I not see the m-burn Hhade
To match the lunnefa
They say you'll lead me by the nose,
And you'll.the trousers wear.

But ain't I willing- to bo led
By one so plump and fair?

irir-

Knomlns; Johnny.

Johnny-Ma, 1 don't think pa'i very
smart.
Mamma Why, Johnny, I'm surprised!
Johnny Well, he ain't. He told you
he got downtown without getting bin
feet «vet, aud I got mine wet before I'd
got out o' the yard, aud I hud ar'tlca
on at thut.- liostou Transcript

He (after the o.uarrel)-~You will miss
me when I'm gone.
She Yes, and I'd probably miss you
before you go If I hud anything to
tbrow at you.

There wa« no "precedent" for discovering America. Hubbard.

Asbury M B. Church. Rev. Charles A. Hill
D. D., pastor, Preaching 11 a. m., 8.00 p. m
(Sunday) Sunday School 2.30 p. m. Hpworth
WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
League Prayer Meeting 8 ^ p. m. (Sunday)
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.
T. H. Williams' Class Monday night 8.00. J. HKHegood's Class Tuesday ni^lit. 8.00. Prayer
Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at 2.1$ P. M
the
permitting,
Weather
Meeting Thursday night 8 Ot'. Junior Kpworth
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
l.t-ngue Meeting Friday 4-30 1>. m. Ladle* Mite
Society first Friday In mouth 8.00 P. m. A i riving in Baltimore early tne lollowiug morning. Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from
Woman's Home Missionary Society second HierS Light street every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 5 p. m.. lor the landings named.
Wednesday in each month 8.00 p. m. Official Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. & N. R. R. Rates of
Board meeting the hint Krldtty nltfht in each (are between Salisbury and Baltimore: Qrit.claaa.tl.60; SOday excursion, K.60: second-class, 11.00:
i..onHi Young Wouians' Home Missionary Cir- state rooms, til meals50c. Free berths on board. For other information write to
cle, Brat Friday lu each month nt 8-00 p. m'
T. MURDOCH. Pass. Agt., Baltimore, Md.
T. A. JOYNKfl. Supt.
JamesKliey's class st 9.30 o'clock Sunday moin-

Or to W. a. f «ir y.As/ent. Salisbury. Md.

Saturday > March 4, 1905.
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THE COURIER.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON X, FIRST QUARTER. INTER
NATIONAL SERIES, MARCH 5.

FACtORY LOADED SMOKELESS
POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS

T«x« of the LeMon, John Tit, 8T-44S.
Golden Text,
Memory Verse, 8T
John vll, 46 Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. H. Stearns.

Good shells in your gun mean a good bag
in the field or a good score at the trap.
Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"
Smokeless Powder Shells are good shells.
Always sure-fire, always giving an even
spread of shot and good penetration, their
great superiority is testified to by sportsmen who use Winchester Factory Loaded
Shells in preference to any other make.
ALL

DEALERS KEEP THEM

The Sunny South
The South'8 Standard Literary Weekly,
FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR.
SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA.
Circulation Over 6O,OOO Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide territory, and known by its great work in the introduction of
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its
short story contests have brought to light authors whose
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny
r
South.
This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all
the best that is current in Southern Literature, is by no
means sectional in its nature. It has become a great national story paper, at a popular price, for all American firesides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.
A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal
card request containing also the names and addresses of
six of your neighbors.

,i
17

TKe Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. ^ We
have a most attractive agents' offer the most liberal of any
American publication by which active agents may earn
fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community.
Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way
to make money on a good propositionSend your subscription to this paper at its price today.
Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to

'§.

en
od
aIk.

THE SUNNY SOUTH,

c

ATLANTA, GA.

%

Et

Parker Rye b twice as good
A

S the whiskey of nvoragu repute.
By cutting out tho retail dealer's profit we are able to offer
It to you at an extremely tstw
figure. The COM of producing such a
high-class article on this Is imwti
greater than tbat of the average
whtakey, but by our selling metbo*
we have brought IU price within the
reach of everyone, we want jroo to
try a ease.

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.50.
I Quarts. 16.86; 12 Quarts. UMO.
Packed In plain annlcd (-anew, without
(narks to Indicate conlentx. \Ve pay
xpressage. All orders must h« accompanied by P. O. Order. Rxprexn Order
or Certified Check.

8XFORD DISTILLING CO.,

[Copyright, 1905, by American Pran AjsodaUon.]
In this lesson the symbol Is again
water, but tbis time it Is "rivers of living waters," reminding as of Bzek.
rh-li, 1-0; Isa. ill, 3; Ps. xlvl, 4. The
water here represents the Spirit (verse
10), but the word Is included according
to chapter vl, 03, "The words that I
peak unto you, they are Spirit and
they are life." The Spirit always
peaks by and works by the word. Being filled with the Spirit and filled with
the word seem to me very intimately
associated in Eph. v, 18-21; Col. Ill, 16,
IT, as In each case the results ar« the
same. In Acts Iv, 81, when they wer»
filled with the Spirit they spake the
word of God with boldneu. In this
lesson and In chapters ill and iv we
have three experiences in the Christian
life born of water, a w«ll of water,
rivers of water yet few of those who
are born from above become wells, and
fe.wer still become rivers, because of
unwillingness or half beartednesa or
lack of consecration. There is in verse
7 a very searching principle which «xlalns many things. "If any man is
willing or wllleth to do His will, he
hall know" (U. V.).
This was the Lord's feast of tabernacles appointed by Him to begin on
the fifteenth day of the seventh month
and to continue seven days, with sin
iffcrings, burnt offerings and other of'erings every day (Lev. xxill, 34-44;
Num. xxix, 12-16. 35-38), a time of special rejoicing before Him because of
he harvest home, and a time of dwellIn booths to remind them of tbe
way He led und kept them in the willerness. This feast shall bave a special and marvelous fulfillment in the
next age nfter Israel's restoration and
conversion, when all nations shall send
their representatives to Jerusalem from
pear to year to worship the King, the
rd of Hosts, and to keep the feast of
tabernacles (Zeeh. xlv, 10). The Passover also shall have a fulfillment In
such a gathering of Israel from all nations as shall muke the coming out of
Egypt seem as nothing. Compare carefully Luke xxil. 15, 16; Jer. xvi, 14, 10;
xxiil. 5-8. The feast of our lesson is
not the feast of the Lord, but the Jews'
feast of tabernacles, with the Lord
shut out (verse 2). Where were the
offerings? Or, if they had them, they
were such as tbe Lord could not accept, for they were without significance
to them or to Him because of their
unbelief.
At this time His own brethren did
not believe in Him (verse 5), so If you
have brothers or sisters or members of
your own household who do not believe, while It may be because or partly because of some lack of Cnrlstllkeness in yon. It Is not necessarily so, for
Jesus was God manifest In the flesh,
a perfect manifestation of God, and
yet some of those who were nearest to
Him did not for a time believe. Tbe
curnul mind, even under the most
favorable circumstances. Is enmity
against God. mid there must be a new
birth by the Spirit and tbe word before
there can he any real life.
How full mid free and wonderful the
invitation. "If any man thirst let him
come unto me and drink!" The first
three words remind us of John vl, 37.
and Hev. ill. _(), while the wh:>!e invitation takes us to Isa. Iv, 1; Song v, 1;
Rev. xxi. (!; xxil, 17. Freely Is tbe
word whether It refers to our Justification or all that accompanies It (Horn,
ill, 24; vill. 32). The Spirit Himself is
given unto us that we may know the
things that are freely given to us of
God (1 C'or. ii. \->, and us we know und
rejoice In the things that are freely
ours in Christ we become wells and
rivers of living water.
It Is so simple to eat. to drink, yet
Instead of accept ing Ills Invitation they
began to argue us to whether He could
be the Christ or not. They did not know
their Scriptures, for It Is as plainly
written there that He should be found
in Galilee and come out of Egypt as
that He should be born In Bethlehem
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(Isa. ix, 1, 2; IIos. xi, 1). It IB true of
many now ad it was then, "Ye do err,
not knowing the Scriptures nor the
power of God" (Matt, xxil, 20). What
unnecessary divisions unbelief does
make even among tbe children of God,
all because we hove our own opinions
about this mid that 1 us tend of meekly
receiving His word (Jns. i, 21).
If we simply receive and speak the
word of God today, believing it all to
be written by the H(?ly Spirit and taking It In Its plain obvious sense, we
shall not Inck fellowship with Christ in
this matter, for the scrtbes and Pharisees are as critical nnd unbelieving today as In the days of which our lesson
tells. They longed to kill Him; they
virtually do It now, for many preachers, professors and teachers will not
believe in His supernatural birth nor
In His resurrection from the dead, nor
will they allow that He knew as much
an they know. But. thank God, there
are those who, like the officers who
were sent to take Him. still rejoice to
ay. "Never man spake like tbis man"
(verse 40), and there ore those who,
like N'lcodemus, are ready to stand for
Him and with Him at any cost (verses
50. r>l).
The last verse of this chapter and the
first of the next, If tnkeu together, as
they should be, Indicate something of
the loneliness of His life, "Every man
went unto his own house; Jesus went
unto the Mount of Olives." We, too,
hall fliul a lonely and a narrow way
if we walk with Him, but His presence
and approval, will more than suffice;
therefore let us covet above all things
His approval (II Cor. v. 0).

Liver
Your
Is it acting well? Bowels
regular? Digestion good? If
not, remember Ayer's Pills.
The kind you have known all
J. O. Ayer Co., to well. Hag*.
your life.

Want your moustache or beard

a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
'irrr cri). or PKOoaiim oa s. r. lutlioo.iiuaiiui. v. n.

The Carton* Banyan Tree.

Botanists long ago voted the banyan
tree of India a place In the catalogue
of wonderful vegetable production. In
Its Infancy It resembles other trees In
having n single stem or trunk nnd a
dense head of follnge. As the tree Increases In size, however, the branches
Rpre:id out. hnrlr.oMtallv to such a wondrous extent that they would be unable
to support themselves had not nature
cotne to the rescue with a remarkable
To supply the necessary
provision.
support the branches of the parent
stem throw out here and there small
fibrous shoots, which Immediately begin growing downward toward the
earth. In a surprisingly short time
they reach the ground and take root
and gradually Increase In size until
they sometimes rival the original
trunk Itself.
This new trunk, with lt» numerous
fibrous roots, renews the whole life of
the tree. Other new limbs and shoots
are rapidly thrown out until flnajly
what was originally a single tree trunk
becomes a considerable forest, each
limb and shoot of which are curiously
connected.
A Cnrlon» Advertisement.

An old London paper contains the following curious advertisement: "Wanted, a man between twenty and thirty
years of age to be a footman and underbntler In a great family. He must
be of the Church of England nnd have
had the smallpox In the natural way.
Also a woman, middle aged, to wait
npon a young lady of great fashion
and fortune. The woman must be of
the Church of England, have had the
smallpox In the natural wny, very
sober, steady and well behaved nnd
understand dress, getting up lace and
One linen and doing all things necessary for a young lady that goos Into
nil public places and keeps the best
company. Inquire of the printer of
this paper. Oct. 1. 1774."
Going to Extreme*.

Tne craze ror old furniture has reachhas
ed such n height that Lord
turned his wife out of doorn to make
room for a Louis XVI. cabinet. Lon
don Truth.
Uuiuni and Hi* Economical Son.

AU'xaudre Dumas, the great French
story writer, was very fond and proud
of his sou Alexandre, who also became
a famous author. Ills regard for him
was inctx'asi'il apparently by the fact
that the sou had a very good upprecla
lion of the value of money, a quality
which the father did not possess In th«
slightest degree.
A writer of recollections relates that
he once visited Dumas at St. Germaln.
lie hud just been bitten In the ha ml
by tils dog and was unable to write,
but wns dictating a novel.
Ills son went out as the visitor cam«
in.
"Alexander IIIIH Just left me," said
the father. "What a good fellow that
boy Is! Just fancy, this morning I received iST»0 francs. He said to me, 'I'll
take ,r>0 fruncM of It.' I didn't quite
hear and thought he was going to leave
me only fK). Ho I called out: 'Hold on!
Let me have 100 of.lt at least!' 'But I
tell you I'm only going to take M)!' hi
called out. 'Oh, oh.' .said I, 'I thought
you were going to lake the (>00. Well,
take us much as you want." "
And Dumaw ndded proudly, "What a
golden hearted fellow Alexuudre Is. to
be sure!"
You'll Do <;lnil to KII<>" Thin.

When You Buy Spoons
knlve*, forlti, etc., buy reliable brands,
even If they do cost a little more.
They are worth the difference. If

1847 ROGERS BROS:

is tbe stamp it Insures genuine Rogers
quality, famous for wear.
Bold by leading dealen everywhere;
For Catalogue "C-L," address tbe
makers.
InternsHenal Silver Co.. MerMen, Cenn.

The lucidity of thin statement, ninde
liy a mctllral journal, will ap|n':il to all
hurried readers: "Further evidence of
the complex character oi' toxins was
also furnished by I he studies of hac
molyslns and Imctcrlolyslns. which hail
their or!^ln In ilic union' of an amhocoptor and complement nnd were anal
ogous to toxin*, the antliuceptor representing the )iaplo|>horc ami the compli
merit the to.vophore gnmp."
A Tip.

Never put off tl'l tomorrow the
pie you can do today. Judge.

NEW XPRK FASHIONS
Pattern For

*s Dressing Sack Designed by
Martha Dean
Dainty simplicity ctumcterUea thl«
dressing sack of French flannel, trimmed
with plain colored band*. The round collar and cuffs art both attractive features,
aa many women can wear a round collar ,
who would never think of urnlng the ',
square shape. The dressing sack la tucked
In pointed yoke effect In the front,fitted by
shoulder and underarm seam* and may be
worn with or without the belt. The style I*
simple, but Is smart and becoming to moat
figures. Made up in figured material,
using plain color for collar and cuff* or
edging them with plain bands, the affect U
most satisfactory. Cashmere, albatrows,
' '' ( > t'
French flannel or washing materials develop well.
Material required for medium sise, 4%
yards 27 Inches wide.
Pattern No. 6107.

' Sixes. 32, 84, 36, 38, 40 and 43 Inches bust
measure.
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Bend 10 cents to this office, give number
of this pattern, No. 6107, and state size desired. It will then be sent to you by mall
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and always give /all address. Several day*
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Patterns For Boy's Norfolk Suit Designed by
Martha Dean
This nobby little suit la on* of the new
advance styles. The jacket U Norfolk
stylo, with the addition of yokes on front
and Rleeve. The round collar give* a
very youthful appearance to the iult.
Tlic trousers are the regulation style, being made with a facing or fly. Tbe use of
the yokes Is optional, M the pattern gives
the plaits running to shoulder. If one
prefers that style. With such a pattern
to follow the mother will have no difficulty In making the young man a nice
new suit from some remnant or perhaps
from un outgrown cheviot suit that belonged to an older member of the family.
There are no Intricacies In the pattern;
It Is aa simple aa can b« made, and the
directions are so explicit that no difficulty
will be experienced In making a suit at a
very small cost.
Pattern No. 44S4.
Blies. 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 years.
DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERINC

Bend 10 cents to this office, give number
of this pattern. No. 4464. and state alxe desired. It will then be sent to you by mall
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and always give full address. Several days
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Girl's Frock Designed by Martha

Dean
Mother* looking for a plain, serviceable
everyday frock will surely be pleased with
the design shown today. Not all of the
little daughter's clothes should be elaborate She needs a few plain style* for
everyday use that she may better appreciate the clothes Intended for best wear.
In the model Illustrated both waist and
skirt ure made with yokes. Little girls
havu always worn yokes on the waist, but
not every girl has had a yoke skirt.
It Is a most becoming feature, as ft give*
a better line to an otherwise "straight up
and down" figure. The skirt Is full and
sewed directly to the yoke. The same may
be itatd of the waist and sleeve, full and
gathered to the, pointed yoke and pointed
cuff The frock, which Is designed to milt
a iclrl over nine years of age, would b«
very neat and trlK In a plaid with bias
bnmlH of thu plaid for facings. The plaid
might be In cotton, gingham or In all
wool materials; Its charm would be the
some. The mode, however, Is well suited
to either wnHh or woolens. If a "dreasy"
dreHH Is deHlred, the full portions could
be smocked or Bhlrred to the yoke*.
Pattern No. 4007.

Sizes, 9 to 14 years.
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Send 10 cents to this office, give number
of this pattern. No. 4007. and state sixo desired. It will then be sent to you by mall
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and always give full address. Several day*,
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Infant's Bishop Dress Designed by
Martha Dean
Uaby'x welfare and comfort were never
moro carefully considered than when con*
slructlnjr the llltlu bishop drvus ahoWn
here. The sleeve IH Joined to the dresn
by ribbon run beading, and, like all
hlnhop dresses, the artntiolo Is so conMtructcd thnt there uru no scratchy seams! '
to Irritate the little arms. The fullness
In top of Hleeve and neck Is controlled by
a druwHtrliiK or bending, and two little,
ribbon pompons at top of shoulders furThese little;
nish all the dec-ontllon.
drr.sHCM ore very quickly made and have'
tin; uilvuiitiiKe of laundering well. For
nlinple little everyday dresses no beading
need be uxed, but tbe Hfums net together
with velnliiK Klve a pretty finish. Lawn
IH used more than any other kind of material for Infants' dredges, although cam*
brlc. dimity und linen are also suggested.
I'liltorn No. 4479.
One alze.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Send 10 ceiitu to thl.t office, give number
of this pattern, No. -1479, and it will then
be sent to you by mall postpaid. Be sure
to write plainly and always give /nil address. Several d.iyH must be allowed for
,r . ,
delivery of pattern.
'
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THE COURIER.
Miaa Ethel Bounds, of W hay land, ia Sorry to report Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
visit Ing her sister, Mra. R. P. T. Hitch, Lankford on the sick Hat this week.
Miss Tressie Whayland, of Salisbury,
Mra. Sarah Mezick, aged 70 years,
apent a part of last week with relatives died Monday last of heart trouble. She
in Alien
bad been in poor health for a number
of
years.'^funeral services were held in
Miss Lucy Whavhmd. of Trinitv. is
Trinitv
Mf E. Church Wednesday mornvisiting Mr. and Mr* B. Townsend.
inn by Rev. B H Derrick son
Music
Mr. Ed. Malone, of Green Hill, scent was rendered by a selected choir. Tbe
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and pallbearers were Messrs. Herman, Ira,
Mrs. P. A. Malone.
Paul, Glenn, Hurvev and Gurney MesMiss Florence Carev. of Pruitland, is sick.
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HOW CLARK GOT HIS GUM.

it i

Ui»atam* Senator'* Victory Over
Slot Machine Tbpt Balked.

I'nited States Senator William A.
Olnrk of Montana, the copper king, recently had an exciting encounter with
a penny in the slot chewing gum machine In tbe Fourteenth street station
of tbe New York aubwny. While Senator Clark was waiting for a train on the
uptown side bin eye caught the chewing
Mrs. G. W. Taylor can
uuui machine. He tried persistently to
show you the largest line
slip a nickel into the slot, but tbe coin
would not do the trick, says the New
visit inn Mr. and Mrs W. H.. Carev.
of ribbons in the city.
York Times. The station master beNanticoke.
A horse belonging to Mr. George
cniue Interested in what waa going on
The beat quality and the
of "Motherton" farm, while loose
Service at Nanttcoke M. B. Chufch nnd strolled over to observe closer.
The manufacturers of Royal Byrd
cheapest, good color and
a tew davs ago, slipped and badlv wrung
"Hey," he sold, by -way of breaking
Baking Powder have had 40 one of its front legs, which has render- Sunday, March 5th, aa follows: Sunday the social Ice, "you can't work a nickel
washable. Before you
School, 10 a. m. and Preaching, 7 p. m.
on that machine. Get coppers fer it."
years of scientific experience.
ed it useless ever since
may act your Barn on fire, or even
buy call and get prices.
Our Quarterly Conference was held
Tbe senator looked confused for a
your Home, Store, Stock of Goods,
Every method of bread-andThe 1'rustees of our school have had Tuesday morning and Rev. B. H. Der- minute, gazed at tbe five cent coin, then
or any other property von own, but
cake raising has been exhaus- several loads of sawdust hauled and rick son was invited to return for nt the machine, then at his adviser.
why need vou worry if you have
one of our Fire Proof Policies. You
"Ah." be sold meditatively as he
tively studied in this country and and spread in front of the school-house. another year.
want only the beat when you infished In his pockets, but failed to prothus covering up a large area of mnd
abroad.
sure, and we sell insurance that inRev.
Adam
Stengle,
of
Salisbury,
duce
a
one
cent
piece.
Accordingly
he
sures We have offices in Salisbury
The result is a perfect prod- which had become verv much "attach- and Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Derrickson went to the window of the ticket seller
and Baltimore and can serve yon
ed" to the children's shoes as well as to
uct in Royal Baking Powder. the school room floor. As a patron of were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A Frank for change.
[ ' to the best advantage.
,
While this was going on a subway
There is no substitute for it. tbe school I sav thanks. Messrs Trus- Turner Tuesday.
train bound uptown pulled Into tbe staThe purity and efficiency of tees for vour kindness.
Mr. Thomas B. Messick has been ap- tion and pulled out In tbe usual course
Now on sale, all below
Insurance Broker*.
Royal Baking Powder have
Well we have in and around Ibis vi- pointed first officer on the oyster police of events. Tlie senator was so Interest]
ed
in
his
quest
of
the
chewing
gum
that
cost.
Ribbons
are
our
SALISBURY. MD.
schooner
"Nellie
Jackson"
to
succeed
been commended by the highest cinity quite a good many men past
Phone No. 123.
! lie did not notice it. He finally got his !
Capt.
John
Dorman,
of
Tvuskin.
P.
O.
Boz
No. 3<M.
specialty
:
:::::::
forty anil several past the three-score
authorities of the world.
change and returned to the attack on j
mark
and
all
are
apparently
useful
and
Mrs.
John
W.
Messick
and
daughter.
the slot machine. He dropped a copper
These facts mean two imporshould Dr. William Osier, of Baltimore, Miss Louise, spent last week with ber Into one of the slots more tugging and
tanr tnings to ail housekeepers: come around here with bis cross-handle sister, Mrs. W. K. Leatherbury, in Sal- slumming at the machine on the part of
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
the senator, but no gum.
basket full of chlofroform and stop at isbury.
"Say. come here, my pood man," said
tlie domicile of any of the aforesaid, he
First: that fcoyal Baking
Mr. Jas. HaP.of Monie, was here last the senator to the ticket chopper.
would
be
likely
to
meet
with
a
handful
Powder Is healthful and
i Friday and bouuht Ctipt E S S. Tur- '\\"hnt's the matter with this machine?
of knock-out drops.
makes wholesome food.
ner's trotter
What do yon menu by having such de6C. A CAN
Second : that Royal BakThe item in last week's COURIHR vices to swindle (lie public? It don't
Thin la the greatest bargain ever ofing Powder makes food
fered- We want rverv houKekeei>er in
MAIN STREET.
stating several persons left for Balti- work."
Tyaskln.
The chopper protested, but went to
Salisbury
to try our [mucus Hall's Hark
good to taste.
more on Steamer Virginia last Thurs- : work on tin- machine, while the senBrand Shoe PCK Sugar Corn. This is a
Church services Sunday, March 5th, |
dav was an error, as the Virginia oulv , ator. In a huff, returned to the ticket
regular 10c corn, and we mnke the specas follows: Sundav School. Class and :
went as far as Hooper's Island and then window to protest to the ticket seller.
ial price for thi* week only.
1POVAT BAKING
Kpworth League. 2 00, 3 00 and 7 00 p. j
returned
to
Salisbury
i
Me.'inwhllp
train
No.
2
pulled
in
and
1\\J I J\L, POWDER
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
i
in. respectively. Choir practice Wed-j
La r t;e N a \ a I () r H n »j e s.
Among those who left for Baltimore out. nnd the senator was not on it.
nesdfl 1: evening.
per dozen. .
on the Steamer Virginia Monday even- : Accompanied by the ticket seller, the
ABSOLUTELY
The young folks of this place were on ing were Capt. Matt. Windsor, of Tyas- | senator once more returned tct'lhe ntBest MesMiia L e in o n s, "| *~\
per (loz.eu, .
a
masquerade
Wednesday evening last. kin, Capt. E. S. S. Turner, Ware C ] tnck. still protesting that the machine
PURE
was not fair to patrons.
Alter visiting several places they went Walter, Cnas. L. Parks, John W. Mes I
Best Cleaned Currants, per
"Here's yer gum!" said the chopper
HEBRON.MD.
pound package ......... ..........
to Caot. and Mrs. Mat. Windsor's, where sick, F M Travers, Harry Parks, El- | finally, as he reached under the mathe remainder of the evening was pleas- bert C. Elliott, Ware Robertson, W. E. chine and pulled out the much desirChoice California Prunes. 4
antly spent with music and song Those Messick.
ed package. The senator took It with
a remark directed at slot machines In j
taking part were: Misses Emma LarGood Oleine Soap, per ^1
Miss Grace Messick entertained a few general, removed the paper from the |
bar ..
inore. Lottie Dortnan, Pearl Messick,
riends at "Flinch" Mondav evening. gum and started to chew it energetAlice Larmore, Lesaie Catlin and NelSeapine. or 1776 Powder,
Ltnong those present were Misses Iris ically as he got on train No. 3.
per package.................... .......
Parsonsburg.
lie Dorman; Messrs Will and Herbert
nd Emma Price, Miss Novella France,
"Say, but that man was goln' to get
Dorman, Walter Fisher, Basil and LesTwo large boxes Sunlight
Messrs. F. W. and R. H. Hitchens,
>f Chance, Md , Misses Ada and Alice that gum sure, wasn't he?" said tbe
Matches for .............................
ter
Larmore
and
Otis
Porter.
station
agent,
looking
after
the
departDeltnar. were the guests of Mr. E.
Travers. Miss Iris D Messick, Miss Loin
Pure Black Pepper, per n
Arvev and family this week.
Miss Alice Lsrmore entertained a few Davis, Miss Retta Elliott; Messrs Her- ing figure of Senator Clark. "Wonder
package ..........
who he Is anyway!"
friends
Thursday
evening
at
"Pit."
man
Collier
and
Newell
Messick.
Mr. R. G. Parsons, who has been sick
"That was Senator Clark of MonLarge Bsg of Table Salt,
Miss Nellie White and Helen Messick tana, and his Income is between $12,for sometime, we are glad to report out Those preaent were Misses Pearl Mesfor............._......_....................
sick and Lessle Catlin and Messers. were guests of Miss Sadie Turner Mon- 000,000 and $13.000.000 a year." vouchgain.
Manufacturers
ef
Will snd Herbert Dorman and Basil !av evening
safed one of the Interested watchers.
The happiest couple in the world is Larrnore.
"Phew!" whistled the station agent
Mr. John Wilson was tbe guest of "How much Is that Income a minute?"
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Hayman. It's a
Dr Jamea Bishoo and Miss Nellie Mr. Jas. A. White thia week.
"Just about an even $25," announced
fine girl.
103 Dlrlslon St., SiliJ.Drj.
White, of Nanticoke. were in our vilone of the watchers after a brief calMiaa
Irene
Robertson
is
at
home,
after
Mr. Win Paraoni waa looking up hia lage Saturday.
Phone Ifll. Good* Oellverea Free.
laving spent several weeks in Balti- culation.
eggs one day this week and found a ben
"An"
he
used
up
ten
minutes
of
time
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Capt. Matt. Windsor and Mr. Herbert more and Tilgbman'a. Md.
egg four Inches long and seven incbea
at $25 a minute!" ejaculated the staDorman
left Monday after spending
round it. Inaide the big ahell was a
Misses Iris and Bmma Price gave a tion agent, with fine scorn. But tbe
yolk in one end and a hard abeil egg in some time at home
Flinch" party Tuesday evening in senator apparently was content
the other end. The big shell waa hard
Miss Bmma Larmore spent Friday bonor of their guest, Miaa Novella
also.
MARRY OR BUST LEAGUE.
and Saturday with relativea at Bivalve. France, Among those preaent were
Misses
Ada
Travers,
Iris
Meaaick,
Grace
We are glad to aee the planing mill
Mr. Fred Lord scent a few days last
LonUvlUe Men Bwear to Find Wive*)
And Packer* of
in operation again thia week.
Within
Year or Forfeit f 1OO.
week with friends at Saliabnry and Messick, Retta Elliott. Alice Travers.
Lola
Davis,
Inez
Watson;
Messrs
ClarRecognizing that true happiness la to
All members of Paraonsburg ^Council. Hebron.
ence Willing, Newell Meaaick and David be found only In the marriage relation,
No. 134, Jr. O. U. A. M. will please reMr. Jesae Travera and little daughters Turner.
twelve young men In LoulHville, Ky.,
OOOOOOOUOOOOOOOOOOOUUOOOoo
member their duty next Monoav even- Blanche end Nellie, were in our village
Mias Novella France, who haa been recently formed the League of Marry
ing at 7 o'clock.
Sundav.
or
Bust,
each
one
pledging
himself
to
,
spending sometime with her sister, Mrs
A bank account is a great con
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. White, of Wetip J. T. Willing, left on the Steamer Vir- take u wife within tbe year or to suf- j
fer expulsion from tbe league and to
ginia Wednesday evening
qnm. visited relatives here Mondav.
venience; not only to the busi
pay a fine of $100, aays tbe Louisville
Plttsvlllc.
One
of
our
young
men
has
a
buggy
ness
and professional man,
Courier-Journal.
Charles
J.
Hesse
was
Quite a large number of tbe people in
lira Mlneiva Otwell and daughtera, the neighborhood have been sick with built for four.
chosen president of tbe league. Joe D.
but the farmer as well- More
of Philadelphia, who have been visiting
Bradburn secretary and Stephen Gascolds.
People would keep such ac
slly treasurer. Other members will be
relativea here, returned .home Monday
counts if they knew just how
accepted
In
the
league,
tbe
only
object
last.
Mardela Springs.
of which IB to prevent race suicide and
to go about it.
Mra, Hettie Lawaon la visiting relaThe Maryland Annual Conference of encourage matrimony In young men.
Green Hill.
the
Methodiat
Protestant
Church
will
We gladly assist those who
tivea here thia week.
While others were making tbe accusThere will be service at Green Hil
soon
convene
in
Salisbury
and
we
are
tomed
New
Year's
resolution*
swearneed help in getting started
Miaa Ronie Riggin spent Saturdry kl. P. Church Sunday as follows: SunIng to remain on the water wagon for
and Sunday with her parents. Mr. and day School, 2.30 p. m.; Preaching, 3.CX very glad to be fble to report that the a year, not to smoke or use tobacco In
churchea of Mardela M. P. Circuit are
p. m.
Mra. W. S. Klgsin.
in a thriving condition. The congre- any forui, etc. Mr. Hesse and his
Virginia Grown, Second
Beveial of our young people witneaaCapt. and Mrs. W. J. Layfield and gations at all tbe cbnrches are good and friends decided that If a man chose the
Growth and Guaranteed
right
kind
of
a
wife
all
Inducements
to
ed the marriage of Mias Delia Townson daughter were tbe guests of Mr am at Mardela the congregations are very
True to Name : : : :
commit
sln»
and
to
fall
Into
tbe
errors
to Mr. John Wilkins Sunday evening Mrs. Will Gillii, at Quantico, Satnrda large. Manv persons are now attendof ordinary men would be lost, and by
at the parsonage, Rev. G. A. Mortla and Sunday.
ng the church regularly who have not, agreeing each man to find a wife withSalisbury. Md.
officiating. We wish them a long and
Following Varieties-;
Mlas Lvds Layfield left on the Steamer or yeara, been in tbe habit of doing so. in the year 1905 they believe they have
happy life
Virginia Wednesday for an extended Brother Perry, the pastor, baa the svtn- prepared themselves to lead lives that
>athy and confidence of hia entire con- will be examples for their fellow citiMr. Otla Parlow ia viaiting hia par- visit to Baltimore and Waahington.
Crown Jewel,
gregation,
and la looked upon as a very zens to profit by.
ent*, Mr. and Mra. Thomas Parlow, thla
Miaa Hattle Dasbiell, of White Haven, able preacher bv all who hear him At
The moat stringent constitution and
Pure Early Rose,
week.
was tbe guest of Misses Lvda and tbe fourth quarterly conference of thla bylaws were adopted by tbe League of
dark's No. One,
Master Virgil Driscoll apent a few Madeline Layfield Saturday ana Sun circuit, Mr. J. J. Wright was elected Marry or Bust. Every man who falls
to marry within tbe year will be fined
days thia week with hia fraud-parents. day.
delegate and Mr. Prank Taylor alter- $100, dishonorably expelled from the
dark's Extra Early,
Mr. and Mra. W. 3. Rlggin.
Capt. W. J. Layfield and daughter, nate, to the Annual Conference, and league and will be ostracized by all tbe
Early Puritan,
Mr. John H. Lewia. who died Thura- Mias Madeline, were in Salisbury Tnaa* tiave been by unanimous vote instruct- members who have kept their vows.
New Queen,
ed to aak for tbe return of tbe present He la to be regarded as a man without
dar at hia home in Willards, waa brought day.
honor
and
without
Intelligence
enough
pastor.
Rev.
B.
P.
Perry.
The
Sunday
here (or interment. He ia survived by
Red Bliss,
School of tbe church baa improved and to do that which la best for him after
widow and two children.
Capltola.
We beg to announce that we repWhite Bliss,
la now in a very thrifty condition un- taking oath to do It No excuse will be
resent
five well-known Old Line
MIM Annie White apent Sunday with
Services at Trinitv M. B. Chnrch der the efficient auperintendency of accepted, not even If tbe bachelor at
White Fortune,
Fire Inanrance Companies. We aoher slater. Mra. Aabnry Paraoni.
tbe
end
of
tbe
year
presents
an
affidaSunday. March 5th, aa follows: Sun- Miss Marian Bounds.)
Hctt a share of the buaincM We are
Polaris,
vit setting forth that be has been unaalso district managers for the wellMra. ROM Tingle, wife of Mr. James day School, 1030 a. m.; Preaching,
ble to find a woman who would have
known
Tingle, died Thursday at her home near 11.30 a. m.; Bpworth League. 7.30p. m.
him for a husband. That fact In Itself,
here. Her remains were taken to
Pnc»s are low and can furnlah
It la maintained by tbe league, will be
Rev. B H. Derrlckson will preach hia
Whiteavtlle for bnnal. She la survived farewell sermon Sunday at Trinity M
any quantity.
sufficient reason for his being shuuned,
bv a hnsband and five children.
and
tbe
ban
of
tbe
society
will
fall
on
B Church.
him. Tbe fines, If there are any, are to
Miss Lessle Csllin is visiting her
be UHed for fitting out tbe homes of
which pays an annual dividend on
those who marry within tbe year.
cousin, at Tyaskin this week.
Alien.
vour.preminm, that will interest
We bea to announce that we have (or rent
Delmar,
Del.
you.
If vou want to insure vour
nine
office*
on
the
>econd
floor
of
the
Mmonlc
Oar pastor, Rev. J. B- White, assistMrs. Annie Jackson and children Temple Building, with all modern conveulenlife let us call and explain the inA VanUhlnsr Industry.
»«BW«e«»«e«w6«tt^^
lencet
liiiht,
airy
roomi.
heated
by
iteam
and
ed by Rev. R. P. Gavle. Presiding El- spent Saturday and Sunday with he
vestment.
There Is inotlier vanishing Industry,
lighted by electricity- Rooina stagleor In «ultcs
der, ia holding a aeries of protracted sister. Mrs. T. J. Hughes.
of two or (our. The Aiiembly Room IP al»o anya the New York Tribune. The Blrready lor rent. ThU room U particularly fined
Horses and Mules tor sale, from
services at Alien M. B- Church.
Messrs. George and Clyde Rial!, o for Balla, Peitivali. Reception*, or gathering* mlnKhnm Jew's harp IndiiRtry Is Htuted
$60 up Apply to J. T. TAYI.OR.
ol any character. It haa a modern kitchen at- to be In fl bad wny, owing to tbe colMrs. L. W. Malone and sou. William, Tyaskin, visited our neighborhood Mon tached lor Banque «. alto a good-Hired utagc (or
JR., Princess Anne, Md.
Theatrical*. Plata of the floor apace for rent .InpHO of tbe demand unions uavii^e
day last.
:»re visiting relatives in Berlin.
can be Been at the office ol the custodian in the peoples.
The advmice of civilization

The Tramp

500 Yards
In Remnants!

i WHITE

Shoe Peg Sugar Corn

Salisbury's Mm Mm

l^i
I» !

25c

G, A, BOUNDS & GO,

:.'.':._4 7c

COUNTY.

7c

Golden Eagle Tea House,

Berry Crates,
Box Shocks,
Baskets,
Laths,
Etc.

Convenience

Canned Goods

Prime

SEED
POTATOES
Eor Sale,.

The Farmers and
Merchants Bank,

Fire and Life

Insurance

For Rent.

fe'

Offices and flwcmbly Room in
Masonic Cemple Building.

Irving Culver,

Union Central
Life Insurance Co*

Insley Brothers

Mrs. C. H. Lankford and little son
;|v Mr*. Mary Messick and Annie Malone
( 'Spent a few days of this week with rela Harry, are visiting friends at Salisbury
this week.
lives in Salisbury.

building, who will ahta dhow protective rent,
em over the building, give prices o/ rooms, etc.
TKU8TKHS MAHONIC THMPLK
R. U. GklBK, Chairman.
5-27-05
Salisbury. Md.

bus boon so thoi'oiiMli Unit nowadays In
central Africa nothing uliort of Wagner will satlHfy the native nouln.

Pairs of Mules for sale. Pricea to
to antt purchaser Apply to J. T.
TAYLOR, JR., Princess Anne, Md

* '/

Division St., Salisbury
Phone No. 54.

&& •'•;.'^^f. V->^

VoL VI. No 50.

Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday. March 11, 1905.

SHOULD BE MANDAMUS PROCEEDINGS

JACKSON TESTIMONY IN,

THE M, E. CONFERENCE,

$1.00 per Annum,

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM

If Tils Action Is Taken And Granted By Mr. Rose Says Way Was Made Easy For 'rotramme For The Anniral Session Which
Is To Be Held Al Wilminfton Next
The Democrats.
Court, Wicoraleo's Four Miles Of Steoe
'I
he
taking
of
testimony
for
Congresxman
Week, Is Announced.
Read Can Yet Bt Secured This Year.

Golden Eeagle Tea Co, f
SPECIALS

Fire and Life

*

William B. Jackson in big contest against
Plans for the 87th session of the WilMr. Thomas A. Smith for the seat in Con- mington Conference of tbe Methodist EpUGlobe Syrup- 8c can
gress from tbe First Congressional district sopal Church, to begin in Wlhmngton WedChoice Red Alaska Sal- 1 O r
has been practically completed, and in a esday of next week, will be mapped out
A tnon, per can............._....... -l.^C.
few days the counsel for Mr Smith will t a preliminary meeting of tbe Presiding
begin tbeir side of the case.
ilders, called by Bishop Daniel Ayen g Best Salt Herring. _3 for 5c
Mr John C. Rose, who, with Mr. Robert Goodsell, who will preside, Tuesday evenBest Shredded Codfish, per AP. Graham, is representing Mr. Jackson, ng next in Wilmington. Conference expackage............
said tbat, without discussing the disputed minations will begin on Monday,and will
points of law or fact, the undisputed facts
>e held thaat evening,also on Tuesday and
Best Soup Beans___8c Qt.
as tbey now appear are:
irobably Wednesday.
"In every county of tbe district the ballot
All of the sessions of conference will be
Best Evaporated Apples, O~
was »o arranged by tbe Boards of Superper pound................_...._. OL.
eld at Grace Church, and tbe preliminary
visors of Election as to make it as easy
ervice each morning will be conducted by
as possible for any voter to vote tbe straight
Best Clear Starch___4c Ib.
Bishop Goodsell. A Missionary service will
Democrat ticket.
be conducted on Tuesday evening by W.O.
Choice California Prunes, 4 '"I _
"In one county of tbedistrict(Wicomico)
Bennett, and tbe conference session will
Ibs. for 25c, or 1 Ib. for......... / C
the ballot was so arranged as to give tbe
begin on Wednesday morning at U o'clock.
Democrats no other advantage than neces)n the evening of the same day the EnPicnic Hams ___ 8c Ib.
sarily had to be given to either one party
worth League anniversary will be celebrator tbe other. Tbat much in Wicomico tbe
Choice Shoe Peg Corn. 4
ed, and will be addressed by Dr. W. B.
Democrats obtained, but as to tbat there
cans (or 25c, or 1 can (or......
Morgan, pastor of Centenary Cburub,
IB no complaint by tbe contestant, because
Newark, N.J. Other anniversary celebraone party or tbe other had to have the deSpecial Blend Coffee, 20c Ib.
ions have been arranged as follows:
gree of advantage given in Wicomico.
This ii one of the most popular coffees
Thursday afternoon Women's Home MisIn Salisbury, and given perfect aatia"In every other county *of tbe district
faction to everyone who trie* it.
sionary Society, addressed by Miss Bortha
either the Prohibition or the Socialist tick8anfor<l.
et was so printed as to make it easy for
Thursday evening, Kducatioual anniverthe totent who wanted to do so. while tbe
sary addressed by Rev. W. F. Anderson,
Republican candidates were so printed on
D. D.. of New York, the secretary of the
tbe ballot as to make it much more diffi103 Division ft., Salisbury.
educational Society.
cult to find tbeir names.
Friday afternoon. Women's Koreigu
Phone
181.
Good* Delivered Free.
lu Somerset county Mr. Rose contends,
| it bas proved tbat tbe form of tbe ballot Missionary Society anniversary, addressed oooorooooooooooooooooopood
by Mrs. S. I.. Baldwin, of New York.
was never submitted to nor approved by
Friday evening. Church Extension SociBaltimore Md. March II.
the Supervisors but it was arranged by
ety,
addressed by Rev. James M King,
A. F. Benjamin. Esq..
the counsel of tbe board, and in 12 of the
D., 1). ol Philadelphia, tbe secretaiy.
Editor Courier.
15 districts the printer was directed to put
Saturday eveniug, temperance address
Salisbury. Md.
an additional fold, it is claimed, used
Dear Bir: 1 am instracted by the Com- to cover tbe names of tbe Congressional by Rev. E. L. EatoL. D. D.. Allegheny,
a.
mission to say that there is nothing they candidates.
Sunday morning at U o'clock, conference
^1 11 m 11
1 be same printer it is stated, at tbe
can do in connection with the petitions
lovefeast. At 10.80 a. m., sermon by Bisame
tin
e
received
an
order
to
print
the
filed by you, but tbat If mandamus proceedings were undertaken and the matter Democrat specimen ballot and to fold them shop Daniel A. Goodnell. D. L).. LL. D.,
settled in court there would be, so far as in the same way as the official ballots. It of Boston.
Sunday attertoon. 3 o'clock, memorial
the Commission is concerned, no difficulty is further abundantly proved, Mr. Hose
service
and ordination service.
says,
tbat
tbe
Democrat
voters in tbe
in your county obtaining its appropriation
Sunday evening, missionary anniversary,
county had in large part been informed
this year.
Very truly yours,
A bank account is a great conin advance of the election, of this peculiar addressed by Rev. A. B. Leonard, D. D.,
A. N. Johnson,
fold and the Republican voters bad not. of New York,tbe secretary of the Missionvenience; not only to the busiHighway Engineer.
As a result, it is said, oJt^of 308U persons ary Society.
ness and professional man,
Monday
evening,
American
Freedmen's
At Wednesday's meeting of tbe Com- who tendered ballots In tbe 13 districts Aid Society, addressed by Rev. M. C. B.
but
the farmer as well- More
mission in Baltimore a list of the counties wbicb have been recounted, 702 wore re Mason, D. D., secretary.
jected.
Of
this
number
Mr.
Hose
claims
people would keep such acwhi< b bad applied for tbe State aid was
One of tbe most interesting features of
read by Dr. William Bullock Cla'rk. Htate 4Wi show tbe Intention of tbe voter to have tbe conference session will be tbe trials of
counts if they knew just how
Geologist. Included in tbe list were Alie- been to vote for Jackson, and 141 for Rev. C. 8. Baker, D. D., and Rev. Wilbur
to go about it.
gbany. Anne Arnndel, Baltimore,Caroline, Smith. There were 147 who voted for F. Corkrao, D. D., who are charged with
Carroll, Cecil, Charles, Dorchester, Fred- Roosevelt and Fairbanks who did not vote dealing in stocks. It is probable tbat the
We gladly assist those who
erick, Harford. Howard Montgomery, for any Congressional candidate.
matter will be brought up early in the
need
help in getting started.
Mr.
ROM>
goes
on
to
say
tbat
in
Wor
Prince George's,Queen Anne's,Bt. Mary's,
pension, when some plan of action will be
cester
county
many
ballots
were
thrown
Talbot, Washington, Worcester, with a toagreed upon. The testimony taken in the
tal of 158.25 mile*. Counties not filing ap- out, not because tbey were improper!; preliminary investigation will be submitmarked,
but
because
tbey
were
not
folded
plications were Calvert, Garrou, Kent,
properly by tbe voter, and also con ted aud it it> likely tbat there will be adSomerset and Wicouiico.
tends tbat in this county, in two districts, ditional evidence on both sides.
Tbe question will arise as to whether
small pencil mark* appeared on the Republican ballots, similar to those in tbe Me the trials will be heard before tbe whole
EXHIBIT OF 42 MEDALS,
Lane-Wachter election, and that because conference, a select number of 15, or a
Salisbury, Md.
of these marks these ballots were not count commissioner, either course being possible
tbe cburcb law. At all events there
Triumoh For Maryland's Mineral Resources, ed. In one district, he says, where !iS isunder
little probability of the trial being made
ballots of this kind were thrown out.
Three Are Grand Prizes Awarded To
were for Mr. Jackson. Uf tbe 49U lejectet public, although the findings will be made
State Exhibit, Coal and Bricks.
in Worcester Mr. UOHP claims !il- werecasi public.
A conference secretary is to be elected
Dr. William Bullock Clark, bead of tbe for Jackson.
at this session to succeed Rev. A. S. Mowlu
concluding
Mr.
Rose
says:
Maryland Geological Survey. has announced
"As much of this testimony has not yet bra j,D. I)., presiding elder of Wilmington
that tbe exhibit of Maryland mineral
been
written up by tbe stenographer it is district, who retires. Among those names
resources prepared by the Survey for the
impossible
to give precise figures. One neutiouetl in connection with the appointWorld's Fair at .St. l.ouii* ban been awardthing
is
certain,
however and that is that ment are that of Rev. W. R. Mowbray,
ed tbe distinctive honor of a graud prize
WE MAKE A
of 'Hridgeville, brother of Rev. A. 8. Mowfor tbe best collective State miuera] ex- in the two counties of Somerset aud Wor- bray, aud Rev. H. A. G. Westerfleld, of
SPECIALTY OF
cester
nloue
more
than
1,800
persons
who
hibit, a grand prize for au individual exBABIES' A CHILDREN'S
Northeast. Mr. Westerfleld was elected
PHOTOGRAPHS.
hibit of Maryland coal, ami also one for went to the polls to vote aud who were statistical secretary at tbe last session of
bricks of Maryland clay. 8 gold medals, duly qualified and registered voters had conference.
28 silver medals and 8 bronze medals 42 tbeir ballots rejected.
As to the matter of future sessions it
"lu the district,as a wbole.it is probable
Pictures Framed to Order.
awards in all.
is
said tbat eight towns desire to entertbat
there
were
H,000
such
qualified
voters
Tbe awards in tbe Mines and Metallurgy
tain tbe conference, and it Is likely that
Developing and finishing
Building were much delayed, f.nd tbe offi- who received ballots and returned them to they will be the conference seats us follows:
tbe
election
officers
who
were
disfranchisfor
Amateur
Photographers.
cial announcement of these prizes has only
Pocouioke Citv, 1006; Milft/rd, 1007; Smyjust been made by Mr. John Mctiibbon, ed. Another thine is absolutely certain, rna, 1008; Salisbury, 100U; Seaford, 1010;
secretary of tbe international jury of and that is that tbe particular rules which Snow Mill, 1011: Dover.1012; Cbestertown,
awards. Tbe honor to this State was were applied in one district so an to diu- 1018.
Studio
Tkt
largely due to the care and skill which Dr. tnuchige, perhaps, 20 per cent, or more of
At tbe meeting of tbe fourth quarterly
the
voters
of
the
district
were
in
the
adClark and his assistants L)r. D. ti. MathewB,
conference of tbe Salisbury church held
127 Main Street, ( Williams
Dr. Barry Fielding Reld and Mr. A. N. joining districts cheerfully ignored by all Wednesday evening of last week it was unthe
parties."
SALISBURY, MD.
Jobnson exercised indisplaying their maanimously requested tbat Rev. Charles A.
terial to the very best advantage. A grand
Hill, D. D., should return for tbe fifth
City Council Proceedings.
price went to tbe Consolidation Coal Comyear.
pany, and another was given to tbe Hy') be City Council bhve instructed tbeir
draulic Pressed Brick Company, of Wash- counsel Mr. L. Atwood Bennett,and.speclal
Lenten Services At St. Peter's Church. QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
ington, for bricks made of Maryland clay. counsel, Mr. N. T. Fitcb, to draw up an
Lenten serlceH began in tbe Bt. Peter'8
Of the gold medals awarded, one was ordinance In regard to tbe use of the streets
given to Dr. Clark as director of the ex- by the Salisbury Water Company. Five Church,HalUbury Wednesday conducted by
hibit, one to tbe Maryland World's Fair hundred dollars per year, the same sum Rev. David Howard,rector, with tbe follow( ommission (or its exhibit of building tbe city now pays for water plugs, will be ing program:
Buttercups _____15c Ib.
Sundays Holy Communion, 7.80 a. m.;
tones, and one each to tbe Maryland Geo charged by the Council for the use of the
Cream
Chocolates __15c Ib.
logical Survey publications. Silver medalx city streets, tbey claiming tbe water com Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11.00 a. m.;
Chocolate Chips _ _15c Ib.
Evensong and Sermon, 7.80 p. m.
were awarded to Dr. B B. Matbews Dr. pauy not to have a franchise.
Week days Monday H, Eveunong, 4.80 p.
Barry Fielding and Mr. A. N. Johnson as
A civil engineer, at the request of Mayor
Chocolate Peanut. _15c Ib.
collaborators in tbe preparation of the Harper aud City Councilman W. U. Polk, m. ; Tuesdays,Evensong with Reading, 4.HO
Fine Mixed ______15c Ib.
State exhibit.
was in Salisbury last week looking over p. m. ; Wednesday H, Evensong with LecA millng welcome awaita you
Maryland's St Louis exhibit was very the streets and advising the officials in re ture, 7.80 p. m. ;TbursdayH, Holy Communwith a pound of there good*.
largely Increased over previous displays gard to tbe appropriation of laO.OOO. His | ion, 10.80 a. in. -.Fridays. Litany Service,
and represented tbe geology, rninerology views did nothing but confirmed tbe former ' 4.80 p. m. ;8aturdays, Evensong, 4.80 p.m.
J. B. PORTER
Holy Week In addition to the above
and palentology of the State, a large dis- investigations of tbe Council and commitplay of maps, sections, photographs, pub- tees appointed by them, and now, nut tufted Berviceti, Holy Communion, daily, 10.80 a.
lications, geological fossils, and a full ill- tbat tbe plan is practical, we understand m.
ustration of the work of the highway di- tbe Council will make the appropriation Good Friday Morning Prayer and Bervision of tbe Survey.
at once. Dock, Main aud Division streets mor, 10.80 a.m.; Litany Service, 4.80 p.m.
Easter day Holy Communion, 0.00 a.m.
up to tbe intersection at Church street will
- Wanted: A good, experienced man, be paved with vitrified brick. From there Morning Prayer, Sermon and holy Comwith reference, to run a Saw Mill; also it IH likely Division street will be macada- munion, 11.00a.m.; Evensong and Sermon
one to run Cylinder Saw. C. C. Perdue, mi led to the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 7. HO p. in.
Confirmation Class will meet every
Atlantic Railway station, as it seems the
Painter, \ a.
DENTIST.
property holders along Church street to the Ihursday in tbe Church at 7.80 p. m.
|
No.
200
N. Division St.,
C'ouflruiatiou, April 12th, 7.80 p. m.
Wanted: Steady employment of any New York, Philadelphia aud Norfolk RailSalisbury, Md.
kind by a married man not afraid of work. road stutiou are not willing to pay tbeir
Adress answers to Post Office Box No. 841, half of tbe cent for luacadntuitlng tbeir
Leave vonr order with the Old ReSallsbuior, Md.
tit. street.
liable Meat Co. T. S. Phlpps, Dock Bt.

It it op to tbe petitioners who have filed
bonds with tbe County Commissioners to
guarantee their 10 per cent, of the cost of
constructing four miles of macadamized
road this year, to secure tbe road or not,
as they decide. It is perfectly proper for
them to bring mandamus proceedings >nd
it is almost the universal opinion of the
local attorneys tbat the Court would grant
such a mandamus petition. There is no
politics in this matter; it is one of simple
right and justice.
As tbe Commissioners
have refused to exercise the power which
the law places solely in their hands, tbat
cannot be altered. 1 he people are helpless
unless the higher power of the Court is
appealed to. If this IB done, there IB very
little doubt but tbat the four miles of
road will be secured. If it in not done,
the petitioners for the (food roads and tbe
county will suffer, for no adequate cause.
Remember, if the four miles are built
under tbe Shoemaker law, they will only
cost V'icomico county 18000 per mile IOKS
than shell roads and they are estimated
to be at leant 100 per cent, better. This
paper wrote to Mr. A. N. Johnson, Highway Engineer of the Maryland Geological
Survey, for his opinion on the retuilt of
bringing mandamus proceedings. Mr.
Johnson took tbe matter up before the
Commission at its meeting ou Wednesday
and their conclusion is en)tx>died in tbe
following letter:

7c

Golden Eagle Tea Co,

Convenience

The Farmers and
Merchants Bank,

Photographs^I

Smith

CANDY

, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,

•

•

.

,'•

I

Insurance
Ledgers
Day Books
Cash Books
Order Books
Inks
Pens
Pencils
Blotters
Penholders
Erasers
Datere
Typewriters
and Office Supplies £
in general at
close prices.

We beg to announce that we represent five well-known Old Line
Frre Insurance Companies. We solicit a share of the business. We are
also district managers (or the wellknown

Union Central
Life Insurance Co.
which pays an annual dividend on
vour premium, that will interest
you. If vou wsnt to insure vonr
life let us call and explain the investment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury
Phone No. 54.

»•»»•»»•»+»»+•••»»•*••»•«•

We want to supply your
office needs, and will
make it worth while for
you to deal with us.

That Girl \

<
< .

at the telephone exchange
will help you to get your
painting clone quick by
giving you phone 191.
That's me the always-ready painter.

J|

Drifts, Stationers, Book**,
SALISBURY, MD.
••••••«•••»••»••••*»»»++»»

;; John Nelson,
:; Practical f
i; PhoMl9t.

Do You Wish Cash
For Your Farm?
Apply to me. I have sold many lanm
afteHjlhera have (tiled to effect
sale.
There UK man aomewhereunderlhesun
to whom I can lell your farm. Come to
me. day or night, at 406 Camden Ave..
my reatdence and pjace ol budnea*. I
have thouundi of customer* I have called on personally. In mo»t evety *tate.
and done buslneaa with them. Have aold
more (aran than any man on theUaalern
Shore during the laitsix month*. Phone
(No. 319) in my residence- My clerk or
I will wait on you at any hour. I make
no chargt If I fall to aell your (arm.

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKER,
406 Camden Ave,. Salisbury, Md.

Telephone 319.

kxxxxmooooooooooooooooooo

Think It Over
We offer the ElMardo Cigar in either or both sizes
to the smoker with the distinct understanding that the
price will be refunded for
all returned to us, and we
get very few back.
I PAUL E.WATSON

303 Miln St., Silltborf

The Tramp

WHITE

Insurance Broker*.
SALISBURY. MD.

Phone No. 123.
P. O. Box No. 304.

ties, mm p. m,
01 Clkaoo. IlllnoU,

———————TEACHER OF——————

Vocal and Instrumental
...MUSIC...

HARMONY AND SIGHT READING,

Choirs and Chlklrcixs' Classes
a Specialty.
For further particulars call or addreaa
US MAIN ST.. •ALIMUMV. MO.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Bargain Shoes?
We Don't Keep Them.
Bargain shoes and shoes at bargain prices are
two different propositions. We don't keep a Bargain
Shoe Store, but you'll find bargains in shoes all through
our stock. We do not come in competition with the bargain shoes now Hooding the market and represented to be
worth double the price they are sold for. Baits of this
kind are common nowadays, and to avoid deception and
misrepresentation, buy our Reliable Footwear, which
we guarantee to be the best to be had at the price we
name, and the price will be right, as we are making big
reductions in the price on some of our lines.
.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland/

iSifek"
£j^J.L, ; ^.ijiii^i .J,-ir..^^^ilj^^.l:i^J^kj^i.a.iijy. ,.j..<u,. ; tj.'.jaA-..'.Jitjjjl_>fif; JjJT."gCt'i*'iWvittav;

:

may set your Barn on fire, or even
your Home, Store, Stock of Good*,
or anv other property von own, bat
whv need vou worry if vou have
one of our Fire Proof Policiea. Yon
want only tbe best when yon insure, and we sell insurance that insures We have offices in Salisbury
and Baltimore and can serve yon
to tbe best advantage-

-

•?:••••*&.
\.:

.»

THE COURIER.

RetfEsUteTmsfen,

PERFECT ATTENDANCE PUPILS,

Discontent,

Saturday, March 11,1905.

r CERTAIN RESULTS.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UndenaKer

Tte» real estate transfers recorded in the
I met a lady dress't in style,
Clerk1* office last week were as follows!
And 1 went with her for a while,
Many i Salisbury Citizen Knows How Sure
Charles F. Dickerson and wife to Hiiam Those Who H|vt Received Certificates
Her ton (cue was full of smoothest words
D. Wbeatley, lot near Sharptown, 127.
Award From fttolty Superin
Put as in mind of talking birds.
TfteT Are,
Vie Manufacture the Very
.. .EMBALIVUNO...
William J.Taylor and wife to William O.
tendent
toondl.
But
in
her
style
sbe
show'd
her
bent,
Nothing
uncertain
about the work of
Highest Grade of
Johnson, 60 acres in Barren Creek district,
All funerals will receive prompt atA list of names of Wioomico boys and Twas words and face of discontent
Doan's Kidney Pills in Salisbury. Th«n
760.
And said, Oh the dav is so hot,
girls
who
the
past
week
have
received
a
tention.
Burial Robes ana Slate Gray*
is
plenty
of
positive
proof
of
this
in
the
Brriss Rule,- Brass* Leads,
Margaret L. Humphreys, guardian, to
Atd it comes when we want it not
Certificate
of
Award
from
County
Supertestimony
'of
citizens.
Such
evidence
Vaults
kept
in stock.
-~
NeQie W. Humphrey's, 53 acres in Quantico
Brass Leaders, Brans Galleys,
intendent H. (Jrawford Bounds {or six Oh, I wish the sun was more mild.
should convince the most skeptical doubt_district, ti.
Metal Borders, Leads,
er. Read the following statement:
Josephus E. Adklns and wife to Mat- monthly perfect attendance certificates And then let us cool for a while,
Next she said tbe bill Is so high,
follows.
Pupils
named
below
have
neither
J. 1. Uayman. bookkeeper, residing at
Slugs, L. S. Metal Furniture,
thins Adkins 6 acres in Parsons district,
been absent nor tardy since the schools I wish the town was nearer by.
tbe corner of Chestnut and and Park streets,
W.
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,
Rain came before tbe walk was out,
says: Having been affected some time
Matthias Adkins and wife to Josephus opened last September 1 to February 28:
Spaces and Quads.
Then sbe put on an ugly pout.
with an aching in tbe small of the back
Name.
School.
K. Adkins, 40 acres in Parsons district, $1.
And
said
I
don't
like
to
get
wet,
mill other troubles which indicated disorGeorge F. Bantings and wife to Mary R. Ruby L. Cooper....................Riverton And then she show'd mother fret.
Send us a memo, of just what you redered kidneys, I tried a box of Doan's
Coulbonro, tract in Nutters district, SlOtt. Ruth E. Wright................Double Mills
Kidney Pills from White & Leonard's drug quire, and let us quote yon prices.
William M. Cooper, W. F. Alien and Maurice Truitt....................Pittsville We went to take a buggy ride,
We are not in anv trust or combinastore, and, finding that tney gave me some
other* to Andrew Welss, 80 acres.in Cam- . Henry Parsons.................Farlow's Tbe buggy did not suit her pride,
DOCK STREET.
relief, I -continued taking them, and I tion, and you will be agreeably surprisavid W. Dennis................PowellvlUe It was nice, clean and painted black.
den district «8BOO.
She prefered the color lilac.
ed
at
what
we'
can
save
you
over
the
Pkone
ffo.
13.
consider
my
condition
much
improved.
..awrenceColliDB
Salisbury.
...............
"
Willie A. Freeny and B. Stanley ToadFor sale by all dealeis. Price 50 cents. regular prices.
ary N. Bailey.................Sharpto'vn And a gray horse she could not bear.
Tin, trustee, to Jessie Wilson, tract in
Old column rules retaced and made
Foster-Milbourn Co., Buffalo, New York,
obn W. Dunn......................Bivalve To ride nor drive not anv where,
Parsons and Nutters district.*5.
good
as new, at very small cost.
Sbe
would
not
have
a
horse
when
gray,
n< le agents for the United States
Jacob B. Hastings and wife to Jessie £dgar fl. Langrall .................
She would sooner walk any day.
Highest
prices paid for old type and
Remember
tbe
name-Doan's-and
take
\nnie Hufflogton................... '
Wilson, lot on Pine street, *1.
•i
leads, electros, brass, etc.
And
the
buggy
was
too
low
down,
uo
other.
Villle
J.
Willing....................
"
Fred V. Adkins and others to Jacob B.
It wssn't fit to drive in town,
"
Famishing
Hastings, lot on Pine street. ~
" " nsie A. Willing....................
She must be up where she could see.
Lloyd
A.
Willing.....
..............
"
^William H. Closson and wife to William
Wants to see styles what they be.
Trial Of a Case Before Judge "Public"
I rinters' Supply
H. Squires, (our parcels containing 215 acres tobert W. Walter ...............Nanticoke
She
saw
a
lady
dress't
in
blue,
Annie
Todd...........Salisbury,
8th
grade
in Salisbury district, 15000.
This is n serious caff between Mr. Know and
PHILADELPHIA.
Said I despise this color too.
Mr- Donl Know- Tbe case IH to be tried b«(ore 39 N. 9th St.,
O. M. Macomber and wife to William H. Laird Todd............
Judge PublicSbe saw a house, 'twas painted green,
Bend
for
our
new
catalogue.
dary
"Bowland.....
..
"
"
Qoftson three tracts in Salisbury district,
Judge: "Well your case la before me; Squire
Said that was the worst ever seen,
kfaude Brown.........
"
"
swear these gentlemen in."
18600.
Sguire: "Gentlemen, the evidence you ihall
"
7th ^rade Then I turned the horse to a post
John F. P -illips and wife to Robert W. Shner Powell..... ....
give in this cane shall be the truth and nothing
And in the house we found the host,
Emma Ward..........
"
Jones, 4 acres in Tyaskin district, $200.
but the truth, so help you Bob Kobertson."
And he was the lady's husband,
"
George Hoffman to Clinton D. Krause, Jertie Downing.......
Judee: "Well, gentlemen, what have you to
And smiling with good-will on hand
say? 1 '
sabel Fox ...........
"
lot on Olive street, WOO.
Mr. Know; "Well, Judge, please your Honor,
.....
"
fith grade And he said take some pleasant seats
County Commissioners to Ueorge E. Ben- darion Evans.
I know he can. and Mr. Dont Know says he
Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket*
For this is where the party meets.
lutb Holluwar........
can't, but I know he can."
nett, lot in Mardela Springs, $40.
and Coffins on hand. Fnneral work
WE ALWAYS HAKE IT A RULE TO
Soon
rang
the
bell
to
come
to
tea.
Judge;
"Well,
gentleman,
who
Is
this
you
Elijah Freeny and Marl a B. Freeny to 'ohu Avars...... ....
will receive prompt attention.
BDTCHER AND SELL THE
speak of ?"
Displaid, fine as you ever see.
Nottie Wilson.........
W. F. Alien, lot in Camden district.*!.
Special attention given to Inrnltnre
Mr. Know: ' Why it Is Mr. R. F. Perry,
repairing.
James E. Ellegood and wife to Hernice jo\a Phillips..........
Her huband at foot of table,
Judge; 'Summon Mr. Perry.
Nellie Fleming........
Messick, lot in Quantico, $550.
And there served as he was able .
Mr. Perry summoned says: "Gentlemen, I
COULBOURN BUILDING,
know if your tin roof needs repairing or stopPrescott Trussell...
"
r>th grade Sbe said tbe chairs are all too low.
Matilda E. Heath and husband to Mary
Our prices are NO H 1C HER than others
ped
from
leaking.
I
can
do
it;
or
if
it
needs
a
It vexes me to have them so.
W. Rogers,5 acres in Quantico district,*450.' Jora Johnson.........
first-class coat of paint, I can do that too. Mr. charge for beef not as good, and we give the Opp. N. Y. P. & N. Depot, Salisbury, Md.
best service in the city Orders receive mv
Judgr. that is what I know In this case."
""Jobu Dorman ^and others confirmatory
PHONE 154.
personal attention. The patronage of the public
Wish I could have things my own way,
Judge;
"Well,
Mr.
Perry.
I
will
have
to
deUeorgie
Brittfngharn
.
.
deed to the Edwin Bell Company, tract 'in
I* respectfully solicited.
And not displeased most every day,
cide this case in your favor."
Qnanticojlistrict.____________._"''
klaude Bounds. .......
I do wish I could have things right,
Mr.R.F.Perry: "Gentlemen, I also do spout"Alonio Miles, trustee, to William A. ionise Oullett. ........
ing and gutter work, and you can find me at
And distasteful things out of sight.
ray
work shop just over the Pivot bridge. Main
Crew, lot in Quantico, $1.
Wllbur P. Iruitt.. .....
Street. No. V 11 <4
-/
(Successor to H. F. Powell)
Ob, IV'isi > this tea is too strong.
"\ViUiaiu A"!"*Crew'and"«lfe to James" E. .'lay mont Mills. .......
So
tone
it
down
Dock
and
Street Salisbury, Md.
don't
be
long,
Ellegood, lot in Quantico,*2M>.
ituth Leonard. .........
4th grade
103 DOCK STREET.
So it came aufl it was too cold,
Oxford Dixtilling Company,of Baltimore
Joseph Oashiell to J nines U. Dasbiell, Nellie Short...........
Mr. James McCalister, an experienced cutter
Wish you could do as you are told.
formerly
with
Mr.
Powell.
will
continue
in
my
have recently placed on the market Parker
lot in Nanticoke district. 1250.
Herbert Parker. .......
employ.
Hye, which they claim to be the purest
George W.Holloway and wife to Clarence .'llfford Ward.........
And this (owl is so tough and poor,
whiskey made. It has been ^analyzed and
A. Hearn, 25 acres In Salistmry district, Vernon Connelly ......
3rd gi ade So I am vex't for ever more.
Don't like this place, we'll move away. declared especially suitable for family and
»100.
Kollie Barnes. .........
When suited at some early dav.
medicinal use An jadvertiseuient appears
Ernest Disbaroou . . . . .

D. G. HOLLOWAY & GO

Uidirttkirs ud Pnctlal
Eiuiiers,

There is a Great
Difference in

BEEF

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
T. S. PHIPPS,

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
Palace

I:

Resolutions Of Respect

William duff..........

Vaughu M. Richardson
As in the order of Divine Providence our Arthur Ward.. ........
beloved sister, Mrs. Harah D. Walton, ba Elmer Johnson. .......

We went to church one bright Sunday.
Did not like it, so long to stay,
And too tbe choir sang so strong,
And oreacher preach'd so loug.

iu Knottier column.

"1 owe my whole life to Burdock's Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
And the seats were so very hard.
I seemed tmyoud cure. B. B. B. has made
Who could sit there and praise theLord' me a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Charles
Then for dinner we are so late,
Hiitton, Berville, Mich.

Bargains In 50
Building Lots

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Located in South Salisbury.

Choice Domestic and
been called from the fellowship of Ashun Evelyu Fox. ..........
Prices from $50 to $200.
Imported
Methodist Episcopal Church, of which she
was a faithful and useful member, to tbe
All told it fills my soul with hate.
Letter to Chas. Guthrie,
fellowship of the Church triumphant. "A
N.J.'T.
great multitude which no man could num
Salisbury, Md.
ber, "and"Which is without fault befor
Hives are a terrible torment to the little
Dear Sir: Home t liuk we take a good
the tnrone of God."
ulks.and to some older ones. Easily cured.
deal of riHk in inviting complaints "of DeTerras always reasonable and Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate
JIOO Reward, JIOO.
W e deem it very meet and proper tha voe lead-and-znlc we authorize our agent
Joan's Ointment never foils. lustant reour Sunday School should give some ex to sell it under thin guarantee:
ef,
permanent
cure.
At
any
drug
store,
satisfactory.
Reader!) of this paper will be oleased to
Candies Always Fresh.
preesion of its appreciation of her worth
0
cents.
learn
that
there
is
at
least
one
dreaded
dis"If you have any fault to find with this
Job W. Hastings,
and character, and of our sympathy to paint, either now in putting it on. or ease that science has been able to cure in
Salisbury, Md.
the bereaved family;
A
household
necessity
Dr.Thomas
Eclecall
its
stages,
and
that
is
catarrh.
Hall's
hereafter In tbe wear, tell your dealer
Therefore be it;
Catarrh Cure is the only positive euro now ric Oil Heals bums. cuts, wounds of
about it.
Resolved by the Sunday School Board o
"We authorize him to do what in right at known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh any sort; cures sore throat, croup,catarrh'
the Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church o our expense.''
being a constitutional disease, requires stbma; never fails.
That Are
- Salisbury, Md., that, in ber death th
Follow leg in a Htory to tell bow little tbe a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Is
a
Special
Feature
tt
Church and Sunday School has lost one
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
risk is:
'A done in time saves lives. " Dr. Wood's
it* most useful members and a most t>eau
Twllley & Hearn's
J. H. Asber & Co., hardware dealers, upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the lorway Flue Syrup: nature's remedy tor
are the kind we represent. See below.
tiful Christian character, ever quiet, am Rbinebeck, N. Y., have Hold thousands of system thereby destroying the foundation,
New Barber Shop
able, gentle and retiring in disposition i KallonH and have just one complaint in of the disease, and giving the patient coughs, colds, pulmonary troubles of everv FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLEfliKit Of Companlfi Janaarr l»l. 1905;
tort.
honor prefering others, yet never shrink all this time.
MEN. The only shop in town that is
strength by building up the constitution
ing from the performance of any religious
properly equipoed with hot water and German Alliance ..._........_$\.378,968.00
Three Hides of a house were perfect; tbe and assisting nature in doing its work.
cold sir. Both are essential for Mas- German, of Freeport........... 5,546,128.00
or hevenolent work. Though «he woulot ex- fourth waH as bad as the three were good. 1'be proprietors have so much faith in its
The Dnke and the Barber.
Insurance Co. of N. A ._.._.. J2,007,162XX)
press herself as "liess than tbe least of all
In oklcn days nu English noble enter- saging and Hair Dressing.
Explanation It rained the night before curative powers that they offer one hunNew Hampshire...................... 3,911,743 00
saints,'' she did it without any pretense, the fourth side was painted: and the pain dred dollars for u case that it fails to cure. ed a lnirber shop, uud, upon inquiring {
Twllley & Hearn,
Providence Washington...... 2.640.599.00
Fashionable Barbers.
for ibe felt that sbe was "A partaker of tern didn't wait for the wood to dry.
for tlic master, wan answered by uii
Hen! foj list of testimonials.
Germania........._. _....__.... __. 6.352.700.00
Bath
Rooms
Attached.
230
Main
Street.
tbe promise in Christ by tbe Gospel, "hence
Scottish Union & National.. 5,017.778.00
Address K. J. Cheney & Co., foledo.O. upproiitk-e of fourteen that he was uot
What 18 done in such a case? Whatever
sh* loved to «ing, "O, tbou in who«e pres- tbe dealer, who sold the paint, uouniders
at home. "I>o you shave, then?" asked
Hold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Total.__....._.*36,885,078.00
ence my soul takes delight. "
Take Hall's Family Villa for constipa- the duke. "Yes, sir, 1 always do," was
it fair to do. We leave it to him. He may
the reply. "But can yon shave without
She came among us first as the wife of not do exactly what we Hhould do if we tion.
cuttinnif" "Yes, sir; I'll try," answerRev. Mr. W. B. Walton, who came as our were there ;but we are not there. Best we
ed the youth. "Very well," said the
pastor, sbe was not only a helpmate in tbe can do is tu leave it to him.
INSURANCE AGENTS,
and Foundry
duke, while seating himself uud loadhome, but also a most valuable assistant
Gorton's Minstrels.
Yours truly
News Building,
Salisbury, Md,
Engines ai-d Boilers, Saw Mills,
in all his pastoral and evangelistic work.
F. W. Uevoe & Co,
The company possessing capable per- ing tils pistol. "Hut. look here, If you
let
any
Threshers,
blood,
as
true
Pulleys,
as
1
sit
Shafting,
here
I'll
Again wben by reason of infirmity he reP. 8. L. W. Gunby Co. sell our paint.
formers, n'odern and progressive ideas, blow your brains out! Now, consider
Belting, Etc., Etc.
tired from the active ministry, and they
a
combination of all that is essential in well before you bejjln."
came to live with us, she entered into all
REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY.
After n moment's reflection the boy
Gortons Minstrels will be the attrac- pleasing its patrons, is the one sure to
active cburcb and Sunday school work.
It IH a feeble expression to say we will tion at Ultnan opera bouse Tuesday ev- gain success. Desirous of providing the beKau. to make ready and said, "I'm not R. O.GRIER. Salisbury, Md.
miss her. but we feel tbat^in her memory ening Mar. 14. The management prom- class entertainment demanded by mod- ufriild of cutting you, sir," and In u
we bare an inspiration to a better life.and ises some innovations in the staging ern theatre-goers, the management of Bhort time had completed the feat withof the production, and the entire comin ber conduct an example worthy of emu- pany is said lo be one of exceptional Gorton'sMmstrels have out done all pre out a scratch, to the complete satisfaction of the duk«. In gentle tones
lation.
abilitv. The minstrels will offer a pro- vious efforts not only in strengthening
Main St., Near Pivot Bridge
While we lament our loss, we rejoice gam containing all the best and most es the personnel of the company, but also his ui'iK-f asked, "Were you not afraid
of having your brains blown out when
in ber guiu.
sential feature* of modern up to date
Meats at all Hours.
in the matter of new wardrobe, new and you might have cut me so easily'/"
Our warmest Kympatby is extended to tbe minstrelsy, and which are guaranteed
novel
stage
115
effects,
Main
and
St.,
the
presentatiot
Salisbury,
Md.
"No, sir; not at all, because 1 thought
to be sure cure for the blues. The comBill of Fare includes Ovsters in every
bereaved family.
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs,
Resolved that a copy of the foregoing be pany is composed of 30 clever artists. of all that pertains to high-class ruin that as soon as I should happen to let
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded
strelsy. A sextette of trained vocalist any blood I would cut your throat beentered upon tbe minutes of tbe Sunday IJont miss the street parade at noon.
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds
render the latest ballads and selections fore you could have time to fire."
School Hoard, n copy sent to the (nniily of
served on order, also bought at highest
The reply won from the duke u handthe deceased, and that the county papers
The instrumental innsic and various
market prices. Orders from town cusHANCOGK'S LIQUID SULPHUR.
some
reward.
It
need
scarcely
be
addbe requested to publish the same.
specialties fully sustain the reputation
tomeri promptly filled with the best tbe
ed he never resumed his dangerous
J nines K. Ellegood,
market affords. Give us a call.
of the compnn v, and there Is no doubt of threats In a barber shop. A lesson was
The Best Blood Purifier Known—Inval their being greeted with crowded house. taught him for life.
'Ihomuh H. Williams.
Juy Williams.
The company .will appear at Ulman's
uable As a Wash.
We beg to announce that we have (or rent
Committee
nine offices on Hie cccoiid floor ol the Masonic
Bulphur is nature's greatest germicide. Opera House Tuesday evening, March
Tenip\e Building, with all modrrn ctjnvenienI>nvlil lU't-li, llii1 celebrated portrait lencm lielit. airy rooms, heated by si cam and
Its value has been known fur centuries, 14, 1905.
painter
and pupil of Vandyke, while lilil'ted by qlcctricity. Rooms sioifleor in Hiiilea
but
It
WIIK never successfully produced IIK
ol two or (our. The Annembly Room if al«o
A Baseball Noveltv.
triivclln;: thniuu'li Ceriuiiny wan sud- reiuly lor rent. Tliis room is particularly filled
n lii|nid uutil the discovery of tho "method
The
Good
Old
Way.
On March 18th, 1905. the baseball en- of milking Hnncock'K Liquid Sulphur.
denly taken ill and to all appearances (or HnllH. HesUvalit. Receptions, or K'ltlicritiKU
o( any chnrnctcr. II him n modern kitchen »tthusiasts of tins city will have nil opA severe cold or iiUnck o( la ^Hupe is diol and WIIH laid out a corpse. Ills tnchrd lor llunque H. also a gooci-Hized stage (or
It in UIK host blood purifier known. Han
Theutricalb. I'lnU ol the lloor spnce f'jr rent
Contracts on most reasonable
portunity of witnessing one of the most cock's Liquid Kiilphur will save doctors' like a fire, tile sooner you comhnt it the BcrvantM, Kitting round the bed, grieved cnn
l>e Keen at the office o( the cuotodlHii Iu the
interesting baseball panics ever ulnved bills mid nuikc ti clear, brilliant complex better your chances nre lo overpower u. heartily for the U>sn of so £ood a mau- liulldiiiK. who will nlKo »how prohiiectivc rent- terms, and satisfaction guaranerN over the huiMinu. k'ive prices ol room*, etc
teed. We are not boasting but
on the local grounds if manager of the ion. When liiUun internally, it is iuvalu- But few mothers in this n^e Hre willing ler, ami HH Ki'lef IK UUnUy drank us
TRUSTKKS MASONIC TKMPUH
henriily at the name time. One of them,
just
give us a trial. Address
nl>lu
in
the
spring.
Used
us
a
wash
It
kills
H. I). CMKB, Chninuun,
Volunteer Organist succeeds his present
to do the necessary work required to becoming more befuddled than th« refit, S27-05
Salisbury. Md.
Km'nih.
anil
cures
and
heals
oczemii.
acne,
undertaking.
On that date a theajjive a good okl-fHNhioiied reliable treat- then addrcKHcd hlu companions thus:
Wm. F. MOORE & SOH,
trical organization presenting the bea- itch. dundrulT. prickly heat, diphtheria, ment such us would be administered hv "Our masler when alive was fdnd of
'.CareolL. If- Cunby Co.)
rntitrrh, cuts. Imriis, scalds and all inHnutiful pastoral drama "The Volunteer mutions mid sorus.
their Knmdmothers, backed by Boschee's hlH gliiBH. Let UB out of gratitude,
Salisbury, Md.
Organist" will appear at theOoeraMouse
Ask ymir druggist for it, or write for German Syrup, which WHS always liber- then, j{l v<-' him one now he 1» dead."
tod a baseball team con)posed entire- > n booklet to Hnncock Liquid Hulphur Co., ally used iu connection with the home AHwenl was Kiven; the head of the dead
Houses and lots for sale or rent.
ly of it's members, has offered to play \ Biiltlmoir, Mil.
treatment of colds and is still in K rea ter painter was raised up and some wine handle niy own property and can K
poured down or Hpllled about, the fra- you the ri^ht prices. Call and see me.
ny club in the city on the afternoon of '
household favor than any known reined v.
grance or Hjiirlt of which caused Beck
RUUBKN V. BAILEY,
the date they play here The actors are i
But even without the application of the to open bin eyes, upon which the serv- PhpjieZM.
WAM'EI)
DENTISTS.
237 South DivUlon St..
Destly uniformed and thoroughly equip
Salisbury, Md Graduate ol fennaylvania College o( Dental
MEN AND \VOMKN in this county and old-fashioned aids German Syrup will ant, who, being drunk, half forgetting
Surirerv
ped cod are capable of makinic any adjoining territories to represent and ad- cure a severe cold in quick time. It will bla master was dead, forced down tbe
vertise
an
old
established
house
of
solid
team in America hustle to beat them.
cure colds in children or grown people. remainder of the glass. The painter
Horses and Mul^s for sale, from
Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD,
During August, September & October. financial standing. Salary to men $21 It relieves the congested orvans, allavs gradually revived and thus escaped a
$60 up Apply to J. T. TAYUJR.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or
JR., Princess Anne, Md.
the company waa touring through the weekly, to women $1U to flH weekly with tbe irritation, snd effectively stops the living Interment.
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction
expense* advanced each Monday by check
Mew England state* where the team met direct from headquarters.
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.
Horse and bug- cough. Any child will take it. It is
and defeated aome of the bett cluba in gy furnished wben necessary ; position per- invaluable in a household of children.
Men are the sport of circumstances
Visit Princess Anne every Tuesday,
Pairs of Mules-for sale. Prices to
the different leagnet in that lection of manent. Address, Blew Bros. & Co., Trial size bottle. 25c; regular site, 75c. when tbe circumstances aeem tbe sport
to suit purchaser Apply to J. T. and Crisfield first and third Friday of
eachtnonth.
TAYLOR, JR., Princess Anne, Md
of men. Byron.
*..
,
the country.
Dept. 6, Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111.
For tale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

One More House Cigars, Cigarettes,
and Tobaccos.
For Sale.

Facial Massage

Insurance Companies
Safe as Gibraltar

Salisbury Machine \Vorks P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,

Bennett & White,

J. Frank Bonneville,

First-Clsss
Restaurant,

Shaving Parlor,

ForJRent.

Offices and Assembly Room in
(Dasonic Ccmplc Building.

Win, F, Moore and Son,
Painters and Decorators.

For Sale or Rent*

*-

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

25
5
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Everybody who wants to save
$5,00 to $10.00 on
*

Runabouts. Surreys.
Ulavjons, Buggies*
is coming here. I sold 288 Rigs the past month. I defy
competition and guarantee to sell for lass profit than any
dealer in the United States.

Horses and IDules
You can find good Work and Driving Teams here for
sale at bargain prices. Five pairs of Mules and several
Horses to suit all purposes.

Harness
I have more Harness in stock than any six dealers on
the Eastern Shore. Come and see for yourself. Prices
too cheap to leave without buying.

I sell the Best,
! sell the Most,
I charge the Least.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
ANNE, 1MD.

Lafge$t|Carriage Dealer in Maryland
i
I •

The Sunny South
The South'8 Standard Literary Weekly,
FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,
SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA.
Circulation Over 6O.OOO Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH Is the recognized literary
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide territory, and known by its great work in the introduction of
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its
short story contests have brought to light authors whose
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny
South.
$ This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all
the best that is current in Southern Literature, is by no
means sectional in its nature. It has become a great national story paper, at a popular price, for all American firesides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.
A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal
card request containing also the names and addresses of
six of your neighbors.

The Great Agents' Offer
fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. We
have a most attractive agents' offer the most liberal of any
American publication by which active agents may earn
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community.
Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way
to make money on a good propositionSend your subscription to this paper at its price today.
Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
*

*

ATLANTA, GA.

SIDE LIGHTS OF
;
THE INAUGURATION

''•$';• *$$?'.
AS-WH
-•«*<*•••

The proper treatment" for this disease
ringers, wlio commanded
is fresh fruit, lemon or lime Juice. Ton
Brigade In the Inaugural
may imagine bow much fresh fruit we
;oke an followB about the
had. Therefore the death rate grew
inauguration ceremonle*.
Illusion dispatch to the What a Russian Naval Officer higher as the dnys passed. Even after
the surrender and with the treatment
.<-:\ld:
Saw cf the Siege.
the Japanese doctors gave to the men.
found ourselves among «
How the President Greeted Seth
there were thirty odd deaths a day to
ly Indiana. The boys like
Bullock's Cowboys.
the hospital at Dalny, to which tba
the way tne crowd, all the way frojn
Capitol Butte to big White lUnch PLAYDIQ PIHGPOHG FOE BLOOD. prisoners were taken."
'How did you protect jmsnetrm
House, pot out their hand. Not
IHOOK HA5D8 WITH EAOH OF THEM Is sorry be came, especially after the Captiil* H. A. Sue S«y> O»«
from the ram of shells?"
"We had bombproof* made of > !
way Theodore met us after we
Inch rfholl That R«f**ed to
ranged up past the reviewing stand.
rails, and these were some ptvtoettoh
R«nn»rlt« of the Cow
WM Flrod Busk and Fort*
against the six Inch shells, hat wjpp.
en •• They Were Introduced—"DM* He had the boys ride up to the door of
tbe ranch houee and shook bands wMb Time*—Tcrron of Ho«nttal Work the eleven inch shells began to poor
Me If Yon Ain't the Same Old
Wit hoar 1
each and remembered every one be
down upon us oar bombprobfs might
Land* Teddy' You U»*d to Bel"
knew nineteen years ago on the Ltttt* Auorthotlea.
just as well have been made of cardclaimed One—Seth B«Ilo«lt'B VI
Mtmoart, when he had tbe MaltMe
Imagine playing plngpong with an board for all the good they did. Underof the Inauguration.
cross outfit
eleven Inch ihell for a halt, huge can- ground burrows might have been a pro"Every cowboy In the brigade
non tor bats, mountain* for a netl Tne, tection, but there was no opportunity
The feature of the Inauguration
mightily Impressed with the ceremony story of this, unquestionably the big- to use them, for every available man
monies which the president enjoyed today. A lot of them hare never been
was needed to repel the attacks of tte
most of all wa* hlfl reception of Cap- east of the Missouri river, and, al- gest game of plngpong ever played, enemy. The Japanese -soon got the
was
recently
told
to
the
New
York
tain Both BU1 lock's cow punchers Im- though they are as keen as can be
World by Captain H. A. Saxe of the innge and sent their shells with deadly
mediately after the parade, says a found anywhere, this visit to Wash- Russian navy just before he sailed for precision wherever they would reach
Washington special dispatch to the ington is just the thing they needed to France on bis way home on parole.
the most men. They had long before
wrecked the town with their bombardNew York World. Mr. Roosevelt wa» ahow them what * great country
Captain
Saxe
waa
one
of
the
Ruaalan
so anxious to Bee his old friends of the Is.
naval officers who were In Port Ar- ment, and in the latter months they
"As far as that goes, I think no one thur throughout the siege and who fell aimed at the men. We grew callous.
range that be stepped out under the
northern portico of the White House can come to Washington from any part into the bands of the Japanese when The Incessant shrieking of shells over
of the United States without being
and about one has Its terrors at flmt,
bareheaded and waited for them to struck by the almighty bigness of the the fortress surrendered. He was In but one soon grows used to even" this,
command of the naval transport Qercome up from the west gate.
government They get an idea, too,
and we ceased to pay attention to
"Here come my cow puncher what their representatives are doing mak, which was sunk Just before tbe them.
friends!" lie exclaimed to the small for them, and it IB a lot. Neither of capitulation. The game of artillery
"Port Arthur Is the first city In the '
plngpong he described as follows:
party that surrounded him. "And they our senators from South Dakota nor
history
of the world .that was erer
"We bad used up all tbe ammunition
our representatives can make his exbombarded by eleven Inch guns. When
are the best fellows ou earth."
for
our
big
guns.
We
sailor*
were
on
Before Captain Bullock, who led the penses out of his salary.
shore fighting side by side with the the 11 ret of these giant shells fell among
"There Is a lot of patriotism In this landsmen on the fortifications, our us we thought It had been thrown from
band, was under the portico the president waved bis band at him and country, and It certainly stuck out all ships having been sunk or destroyed a warship, but when they followed one
over this town today.
shouted. "Seth, old man, you were the
after another. The Japanese kept after another with perfect precision
"I saw millionaires waving flags and one
and aim we knew that no ship had flred
hit of tho parade!"
yelling themselves hoarse for the pres- up a bombardment that waa Incessant them, for such accuracy of aim Is imNight
and
day
their
shells
rained
down
Bullock dismounted and Introduced ident, and when, we cowboys came
possible from a floating battery. These
the cowboys to the president as they along there In front of his reviewing upon us. Hut not all of them bant shells wrought carnage In oar ranks.
and
this
fact
gave
us
ammunition
rode up. The president shook hands stand we got tbe glad hand from the
The number of them the Japanese
with each one of them and two or president more than any one else we when we had none of our own. The threw was stupendous. I know that
eleven
Inch shells burst less frequently
three times with those with whom he saw.
than tbe smaller ones, tbe reason for on one day 800 fell, which Is an aver"Compared
with
the
noise
made
by
was best acquainted ou the range. All
this being that they are loaded with an age of more thnn one every two minof the cowboys stayed on their horses, the plUR-hat-and-bolled-shlrt political extremely powerful explosive and the utes.
"The noise of such constant cannonadand only three of thorn took their hats clubs, the cowboy brigade was Quak- men who fit the fulminating caps to
erish and decorous. To the president
ing day and night and the necessity of
off when they were Introduced.
them
arc
afraid
to
handle
them
except
It made no difference where a club
Half of them addressed the persldent came from or whether or not it repre- very delicately. The consequence Is being ever ou the alert and of taking
your turn ou the firing line or the adas Teddy.
sented a lot of cash. If the people In that to many of them the caps are not
Tbe president's fo-vorlte words of the organization were good, clean cut, properly adjusted, and the explosion of vanced posts had a fearful effect upon
our nerves, and It Is a wonder we were
likely appearing Americans tbe pres- the fulminate falls to explode the shell. not all maniacs before the capitulation.
welcome to them were;
The
smaller
shells
loaded
with
black
Ident
would
loan
over
the
rail
and
"So glad to see jou again."
powder, are handled with less delicacy We became so accustomed, however,
"I am delighted to have the pleasure wave his hnt to thorn.
because they are not so dangerous, and to having the din of battle In our ears
"Every
man
In
the
30.000
marching
of seeing you again."
that on one day I think It was Jan. 2
their.gaps
rarely fall to explode them.
"This is a great pleasure, a great ought to know, unless he Is plumb
"Many shells were tossed back and when the Japanese flred no shells at
locoed, that the boy who Is now In the
pleasure."
White House Is game and will do Just forth more tban once. I know of one us we were dazed by the silence. We
The remarks of tbe cow punchers what he says give a square deal to that was so used at least for times. kept putting our hands to our ears as
were more varied.
'very man. That la the reason the The Japanese ttred It at us. We flred If we were deaf. You know how after
"Teddy, 1 wouldn't have missed seeowboys who are with me came do-wn It back at them. They returned It, and a long Journey by rail, with the rattle
ere. They want to show their appre- we tossed It back, and so on. The last of the wheels constantly tn your ears,
ing you for all of the money from hell
latlon of having one of their own time I saw It I wrote this message on when you reach your destination you
to Texas!" shouted one of the South
dnd
of men In the saddle ready to a piece of paper, 'If this does not ex- continue to hear the rattle of the
Dakota crowd.
>rnnd
every proposition according to plode this time you should put It In a wheels. You know how you feel the
"1 wouldn't have missed seeing you
ts merits and to rope any Job that museum,' and directed the man hi motion of a ship after yon step ashore.
for anything," replied tbe president
comes his way and not ask any man to charge of tbe battery to place It Inside Well, It was a sensation not unlike
"This Is the proudest day of my life lo anything he Isn't willing to do blm- where the Japanese would find It. He that. The roar was In our ears, though
and will be until I am president my- elf.
did so and tired It at tbe enemy. I muffled, even after the bombardment
self." said a Montana cowboy.
"A man who Is big enough to build don't know whether It exploded or not, had ceased."
"And then there was the noise of
"I hope you will be," answered Mr. the Panama cannl nnd put Irrigation but we never saw H agnlii.
"We could toll the number of tlmea a your own guns," remarked the relltches all through the west and make
Roosevelt.
"This Is me and Pete. Ixx>k out for t blossom like a rose and Insist on a shell was flred through the thread of porter.
"Our own guns?" replied Captain
me aad Pete!" roared a young fellow navy large enough to keep the door the screw In the cap hole. The Japanese
screws turn from right to left, the Rus- Saxe. "They did not count, for we
with a flaring red handkerchief around open In China Is the man for us.
his neck. "1 am from Oklahoma," he
"The cowboys In this brigade are a sian from left to right. And every time hud no ammunition to fire except
added as he grasped tbe president's clean cut, sober, Industrious lot, and a new fuse was screwed In It left Its what the Japanese sent us and did
baud, "and you're from South Dakota, when you find sixty such men who are mark In tbe brass lining onrn from not explode. The fighting was fierce,
but you're all right, all right. Teddy."
agreed that the president Is O. K. you left to right, those of the Japanese but on our side It .was all at close
Nearly all of tbe cowboys Informed can Just mark It down that their ver- from right to left. So there was no dif- range. The enemy were so close to
ficulty In knowing the number of times us tliat we could hear them cough
tiie president that he was "all right."
dict Is straight goods.
and sneeze. It waa no use to fire
One of them rode back after he had
"It meant a lot to us to see these It had been tired by each side."
"Were there many women tn the rifles at them; they were too near.
been Introduced and said:
lundreds of thousands of people roundOur men threw hand grenades and
"1 want to get a good look at you to ed up In Washington to watch Theo- city?"
"More than a hundred. We kept fought them back with the bayonet
see If you are the same 'Bad Lands dore become president on his own reTeddy' that we knew out ou the sponsibility. It Is all right to talk them busy In the hospitals, and there They had only twelve feet to leap to
about the splendor of the durbars In was plenty of work for them to do. be Inside our fortifications, but for
range."
"1 am Just tbe siiine, Just the same," India, but they ore not to be com- Most of them were the wives and fam- months we held them, back by sheer
replied the president as be stepped pared with this. The durbar Is an out- ilies of officers of the garrison or resi- force of fighting, and they never were
back so that the light fell full ou his 3t of people who ride and do other dents of the town, and few were pro- able to make that twelve foot leap."
"And what of General Stoessel, about
stunts because they are ordered to. fessional nurses. But they behaved
face.
"Dash me If you ain't," said tbe cow- The people who attended the Inaugural nobly nnd ministered to the sick and whom his subordinates express such
boy as he held tightly to the presi- do It because they want to. Of course wounded day and night as If they had varied opinions?"
"A grand man, a noble maul" cried
dent's hand and studied his face. some of the army and navy are ordered been specially trained for nursing.
"But the work In the hospitals was Captain Saxe, his eyes glowing with
"You're the boss of the ranch here, too, to Washington, but If they were not
and 1 want to tell you that I'm glad they would like to come Independently. a ghastly alTafr In the last few months. enthusiasm. "He shared ull the hardyou are."
"1 am a great believer In the flag If you can Imagine performing serious ships of hla men; he asked no one to
"1 know It; I know you are," was tbe and the effect It has on gatherings like surgical opera lions without antisep- go Into any peril where he would not
president's laughing response, and aft- these. The l>est thing for this country tics, without anaesthetics and without go himself; he Inspired us all with his
er two more handshakes the man from would be for every man and woman to bandages, you can form some Idea of herolHin, General Kondratchenko waa
the Bad Lands gave way to the next get a chance to come to Washington what our surgeons had to do. If you as brave and us loyal, but no more so.
can Imagine treating hundreds aye, Ho waa HtoesHd'a right arm throughcow puncher.
and rub up against people from other thousands of men sick with scurvy out the slegn. They worked and
When Seth Bullock's son en me along ranges.
and having no medicine for them, you fought together, and when Konhlfl father started to Introduce him, but
"Some of the boys are pretty much can form an idea of what our physi- dratchenko fell a hero perished."
the president Interrupted him with, Impressed with the number of white
cians did.
"Is there any man who can be sin"You don't need to tell me who he Is; people In the east.
gled
out as the hero of Port Arthur?"
"It
was
a
frightful
thing,
cutting
off
I remember youug Seth."
"They put us pretty well back In the
"Every man who was through the
The president stopped teveral of the procession, but we did not care, for our legs and arnin without chloroform or
cowboys for a moment when one or the rules are, 'Don't kick, don't knock; nei- ether or antiseptics, but the soldiers siege proved himself u hero; none more
tood It nobly. Operations like lapa- than another. Such hardships, such
other recalled «ome Incident In which ther kick nor knock.'
rotomy
and trephining were also per- wounds, such scenes of ghastly horror,
they had both flRured. After the last of
"We were formed down near the capthe band passed through they assem- Itol, and the critters stood the waiting formed on conscious men, but of such fighting endured so long with such
bled junt outside of the portico and pretty well. They are used to brilliant course the percentage of deaths was splendid fortitude, entitle every man
terrific, for without antiseptics such of the thousands who defended Port
gave three shrill cowboy yells.
western sunsets, but that was the only wounds are hard to heal. What I Arthur to the laurels of a hero. Stoes"Thank you! Tbank you!" repeated thing that aaved them from bolting
the president. "I won't go back on my when these gold lace governors' staffs often wonder at Is that so many brave M! surrendered because there
fellows recovered and went back to nothing else to do. To have reslsty)
own rough riders, but next to them went loping by.
the trenches to flght the enemy.
further would have meant a wanton
you were the best feature of the show
"It has been a great roundup about
"When
we
exhausted
onr
supply
of
sacrifice
of life, for the soldiers were
I wouldn't have missed having you the most successful ever held, I gueas.
bandages we took old ones and washed dying by thousands of starvation, dishere for anything. Qoodby and good Theodore certainly did make good med- them for use again. This was not dif- ease and
wounds. We had no ammuniluck!"
icine."
ficult so long as we had soap. We tion left to fight with and no food left
With a succession of yells, the nappy
made our own soap out of fat and to sustain us. The Japanese had beaten
cow punchers swept out of the grounds
Conduct of Japan••« Soldiers.
potash, but the time came when there us back Inch by Inch, and no human
and down Pennsylvania avenue.
The conduct of the Japanese soldiers was no more potash, so we could make power could prevent them from capThe members of Troop A and the Is characterized by a war correspond- no more soap. All we could do to re- turing the city. Therefore capitulation
rough riders, went Into the Whttt ent as almost Incredibly faultless. The new the bandages then was to steam was all that was left for us. We had
House In small squads and shook hands correspondent has live In Tokyo for them. This only partially cleaned made as good a fight as men coqld
with the president. Just before the nearly a year and has met many thou- them, and the absence of any anti- have made, and there would have been
New York troops left the preslden sands of soldiers on the streets and septics rendered their use perilous. uo sense In fighting against the inevitasaid to them:
has not seen one drunken man, a quar- But they were all we had, and we ble. We who were with the general,
"I want to say a word of t'oanks to rel or disturbance of any kind. "Good made the best use we could of them.
working under his orders and seeing
the troops that were my escort when
order, good discipline and good humor
"Many n man was wounded three or his conduct, know he Is a hero."
was Inaugurated governor, when 1 was seem to be universally prevalent."
four times nnd each time was cured In
At this point a party of ladles, arrivInaugurated as vice president, and nov
the hospital and returned to the trench- ing to take Captain Saxe to an entqrPostponement Inevitable.
when 1 am Inaugurated as president
es. I know one officer who was In the talnincut, brought the Interview to a
"If yoh huMbiin' beutH yoh. mabbe hospital clclit tli:io.<. lisully wounded on sudden close.
I want to tell you how 1 appreclut*
your coining here ami how proud I an yob kin hah him sent to de whlppln' each occasion, lu't n ; s > >:i us be could
of you. Yon are not only a Imive jip pos'," said Mr». I'otomnc Jackson.
walk about In- -v." ' Ii.ick tit tlio front
"If my husban' ever beats me," snld with Ills men
pea ring body of men, but yon have tli'
Y'.ic spirit *md the
Without ike
Mrs. Toll Ivor Gmpevlne, "dey kin send heroic Keif M!f"'llc<> of s:)lUO of"t$4M
fighting stuff In you."
Bnacks Did your wife's mother treat
him to de whlppln' pos' If dey wants men wore simply superb) Utl H'tjli :
you with silent scorn? Jacks No such
Seth Bullock, flrst sheriff of Deiul to, but dey'll 1m vo to wait till-he
"The paucity nnd !»,;; quality of tyi luck; she just treated me with scorn.
out'n
de
hospital."
Washington
Star.
w«odt .S. D., and chief of tlic Blue
Lt.u't< i.^. ivV-i^ULflf scurry*
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Commissioners and the Treasurer quired too much money. From
can get at it. but the different whom did the opposition come,
amounts, expended in the several please ? Why did the Board not
departments of the countv's af- call a meeting and let those ' obBvtry Saturday, at Salbbury,
fairs, are, necessarily, to a large jecting express themselves in the
County9 •Moryloodf
part approximated. This is due open ? They called one meeting,
By Tbe Peninsula Publishing Company, to the fact that the Commissioners the unanimous resolution of which,
•TMZ Mil HYIT tmtt IMK SHEET
invariably pass any bills after the after hours of discussion by taxlevy is slrucfc, that were made in payers irom all sections of the
Mrs. G. W. Taylor can
(••tend SalUtary (Md.) Fcwtofflcr
Second- the fiscal year for which they
county, was to build the roads.
Gillette
show you the largest line
Claw Matter.)
made the levy,
Furthermore, Why repudiate this ?
Safety Razor
of ribbons in the city.
they use the cash collected from
If too much money was required,
ALAN P. BENJAMIN. Editor and M'l'r.
ahavawlthltairaadllra* tho««n b»
The best quality and the
hlmaelt. Tbcfillone year's taxes to pay current why was it that two of the Comtett* ••fcty Bawr I* M Bacon !•
cheapest,
good
color
and
It hutmlTekMD doablfr«d«a4
fl-00 bills incurred in the succeeding missioners favored the expendiblade* u thin u paper, tempered and
•otecurnoii
.50
Month*.
•laa* hardened by our proem ao that
washable. Before you
year. When thev do this, they ture, and the desire of the people
It take* diamond « doit to grind
them. Kaoh blade glrM ten to
are paying interest on the accounts was thwarted br the three men who
buy
call
and
get
prices.
thirty perfect ahave*. Oa»e and
AdrertidnK K>t«* PurnUhed on Application.
blade* paoked and *eal«d dlwot
this money was levied to pay. live at the extreme limits of the
Telephone 152.
from the factory, ahowiaa; then
to be new. Ahray* nadrfot
The only sum they have to use county f Does it not look more
No Stropping
1/tJS COURIER u en tale tacit week at WAi/e instead of money collected in this like a selfish, dog-in-the-manger
HavtntyA.L- Wingate, at Bivalve by A. H.
or Honing
Hmftinjcton.at T^atkin b* W- /•• Lanfrall. and way, is a surplus they levy each attitude than economy ?
Yon cannot ootroonelf or fail to
ml Qnantico by T- M- Veniblts. at 2 cents a c»*y.
•to roonelf* •Booth, delightful
How inWicomico county paid the State
Alttat fanl Wattan's and J. B. Porter's in year of about $l,5oO.
ahare. AOUIette la*ta to* Tear*.
Salit&urr. tor t ctnli.
When TOO have n**d each of the
adequate this is, for illustration, it this year 22 J4 cents on the $100
nljie until doll, return to a* and
w» will fire 700 ill new pladw In
may be cited that last year f fiscaU on a total valuation of ($5,071.776.
exchange at no ooet to you.
The date on the Label of your
Twelve additional blade* a*
Now on sale, all below
Inalocet.
r
. shows (he time to which your more than $6,000 was paid in cash, This amounted to $11,411.49. This
Call and exajnln* la* Olllettew
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for as the bills were presented, on sum was paid had to be paid.
Itwlllooit
TOO nothing to •*• M.
cost. Ribbons are our
an amount paid. Please see that it is
road
accounts,
and
the
amount
It
is
now
lost
to
the
county
forcorrect.
specialty : :::::::
was levied for in June as a defi- ever. If the good roads money
Therefore thev were had been secured, nearly every
SATURDAY, MAR. 11. 1905. ciency.
"robbing Peter to pay Paul." cent of it would have been returnthese figures do not tell the ed to the county!
Method of Conducting Business at the And
full story by a good deal.
Wicomico county spent last
County Commissioners Office.
At present, as near as we can year on roads $8,861.10. Of this
At the outset and as a basis of find out, the county has as an sum, there was paid for shells
this discussion, or criticism, or asset the taxes due from the B. C. $2,11548. Practically all the balMAIN STREET.
whatever it may be called, we & A. Ry. Co., amounting to in ance of $6,745.62 aid not perma«»•*•»»•»«»»•«••+»«•»»»+++ *wwwrfww««tturatt*ewwwtt.Yrfaay^
wish to state that we have no de- all, it they are paid in full, $27,- nently benefit the roads one cent.
sire 'now. and have had no 344.66, and the amount due from Over $6,000 of it went to road
intention in anything we have Collector R. Lee Waller, whatever upervisors. An economical,
previously said, to impugn the this is. They owe the county ausinesslike expenditure of the
honesty or the motives of the schools $31,000, $15,000 of which same total amount next year could
County Commissioners nor of the was levied to the schools and due suild the 4 miles, without any inpresent nor past County Treasur- in 1902, the other $16,000 being crease in the tax rate at all, much
ers. Furthermore, we wish to say due from 1903. For this $31.000 less of 15 cents on the $100 as the
that we have everv reason to be- orders are outstanding and inter- Commissioners state. For under
the Shoemaker law, stone roads
lieve that the present Treasurer's est is being paid thereon.
6 West Pratt St.
Last fall the Commissioners cost the county $2,000 per mile,
office force is at least as efficient
AT
as any the county ever had. In advertised that all 1902 orders not $5,000 as appears on the surBALTIMORE, MD.
other words, the business of the outstanding must be presented by face of the estimate.
county is perhaps better under- January 1st, 1905, or cease to
Prompt attention paid to orders
1 stood and the books in better draw interest. The orders were
President Roosevelt's Inaugural
shape than ever before. At the presented to such an amount that
\ddress.
| Bottle and Jug Trade a Specialty
same time the methods are an- all the money in the treasury that
President Roosevelt's inaugural
tiquated, the Board of Commis- was available was paid out and
C. & P. 'Phone
address
delivered last Saturday
sioners are criticized right and left the Commissioners had to request
s being obstructionists, and it owners of orders presented after was a model for brevity and pathas been said further that if any tbe money was all gone "to hold riotic expression. It has been
private business were conducted them for a while and they would widely commented upon as being
in the same manner Wicomico's pay the interest." The orders worthy of comparison with the
This is no fake, bnt a genuine sale. All goods marked iu
public finances are, such business that were not paid for the above second address of Washington and
plain figures. Here are a few samples:
reason amounted to $6,500. The Abraham Lincoln.
would "bust" in six months.
Let us give you an
After briefly surveying the past,
-$10.00 Suits and Overcoats for__ ____$5.00 to $7.50
estimate on that
The Wicomico News gets off a Commissioners either did not President Roosevelt's expressions
14.00 Suits and Overcoats for______ 7.00 to 10.50
great pyrotechnic display this know how much they owed, or
outlining
the
duty
of
the
United
15.00
Suits and Overcoats for___- ____ 7.50 to 11.25
week and endeavors .to draw at- did not take the trouble to find States, which are appended, must
tention away from the point at out, or, as an afterthought, spent appeal to every man who regards
"BOYS' and Children's Snita at tbe same cnt prices. A,l»o Odd
Pants—at least 200 pairs—in this sale for men and boys Fancy Vesta
issue by quarreling with us. This the money they reserved for this the destiny of his country from
at one half price. Come and look at these great bargains
we will pay no further attention purpose for something else. This the same viewpoint. In this conto. THB COURIER is a Republi- $6.500 is still drawing interest.
How much is outstanding on nection the President said :
can paper.
But if the same
No goods charged at the sale prices.
"Never before have inen tried so vast
PRACTICAL
PLUMBERS
methods were followed by a Re- 1903 orders we do not know.
and formidable an experiment as that
Whether high taxes are a Re- ot administering the affairs of a conpublican Board we would say
Steam and Hot Water Outfitters
Office and Shot) 306 Main St.
what we did just as quickly. We publican policy or not it is not tinent under the forms of a democatic |
necessary
to
discuss.
One
thing
republic.
The
couditions
which
h
have always complimented the
for our marvelous materal well- i \ We'll Do Your Repair Work
County Commissioners hitherto, we will say, however, and that is told
being, which have developed to a very
whenever an opportunity present- that no Republican financiers that high degree our energy, self-reliance
ed itself. This, in itself, is suffi- we know of would allow some and individual initiative, have also bro- ^>
cient to disprove any influence of properties in a county to pay taxes ught the care and anxiety inseparable <
WMXXU&S-XW&K^^
For
;
;
We're
Sole
Agents
from
the
accumulntion
of
great
weath
up
to
near
its
value
and
let
other
partisanship in the present disproperty of the same kind pay in industrial centers.
cussion.
/oooooooooooooooooooooonooQ
Upon tbe success of our experiment
The criticism we have made and on one-tenth its value. This is much depends ; not only as regards our
propose to make, developed from what the present Democratic Board own welfare, but as regards the welfare
the refusal of the Commissioners of County Commissioners are do- of mankind. If we fail, the cause of
to apply for the four miles of ing, right now, in Wicomico free self government t brought the
fit
*
r
world will rock to its foundations; and , ,
macadamized road they were au- county, and they do not deny it.
A
there-lore, our responsibility is heavy, ir
If this manner ot transacting to ourselves, to the world as it is to-day > best of everything in the <
thorized to apply for by the peoa
business
would not put a pri- and to the generations vet unborn.
ple the taxpayers they are supThere is no good reason whv we should
of Fancy Groceries, ;
This will be your last opportunity to buy goods at Mark
posed to represent. When thev vate ousiness in insolvency we fear the future, but there is everv reason
Down
prices. Our store will soon he in the hands of the pawe should face it seriously, neither £ Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc.
claimed, as an excuse, the finan- give it up. We leave it to our whv
perhangers and painters. We are preparing for the Spring
hiding from ourselves the gravity ol the
trade, and our stock must be reduced. Every article in the
cial condition of the county would friends The Wicomico News to problems before us nor fearing to BDone IS preach these problems with the unbendstore marked down. A full line of
propose
a
remedy.
That
not warrant the expenditure, we
ing, unflinching purpose to solve them
began to look into the manner of needed, few will deny.
aright.
!
- _
....._...
i Yet, after all, though the problems j
doing business at their office and
Phone 166.
j are new, though tbe tasks set belore us ',
how the finances stood.
Won't Pay 40 CentS (Or Gold Dollars. I differ from the tasks set before our
' fathers who founded and preserved this
Don't miss this last opportunity to buy Summer Goods at
We found a pretty bad state of
The above words were uttered Republic, the spirt in which these tasks
your
own prices. We have a new line of Fancy Shirtwaist
affairs. When we said "we be- by a prominent Democrat in criti- must be undertaken and these problems i
faced, if our duty is to be well done,)
Silks, suitable for suits, which will be the season's leading
lieve that the rate of taxes levied Rising the County Commissioners remains essentially unchanged. We j
style.
is and has been for some time in- of Wicomico for refusing to apply know that self government is difficult |
('oixct Covt-r Kmliro'ulcrics, H sunburns, Nainsooks,
We know ihnt no people needs such I
sufficient to pay the county's for State aid in building roads. high traits of character as that peopliPractical
Val Lacc.M, Mechlin Lairs, Torsi-lion Lawn, Long Cloth,
bills" we meant exactlv what we This is, in a nutshell, what the which seeks to govern its aff airs aright
Mt'ireri/.i'il
Wsiistings, Curtain SW'IHBCS, New Percales,
through the freeman who compose it.
Plumber,
said; but that does not imply dis- Commissioners have done. For Hut we have fnith that we shall keep to
Shirt
Waist
Silks, Chiilon Tail'eta, Chiffons, Crepe de
^honesty on the part of the Com- an expenditure on the part of the the memories of the mighty P»»t They i solicits the palroimueof the pubChine, Voiles, Panamas, Mulls, Figured Organdies.
did their work, they letl us the splendid
missioners nor any desire to cover county of $8,000, $20,000 worth of heritage we now enjoy. We in our ! lie in his line, nml guarantees
I
satisfaction.
Prices
moderate
"RememV>er these are all fresh goods and desirable styles.
linve «n assured conhdeuce that
up any irregularities. stoue road could be bought and turn
we shall be able to leave this heritage > and work uromptlv attended to.
The theory of financing the the Board turned down the bar- unwanted and enlarged to our children
children's children.
county affairs is to pass bills in- gain. From the standpoint of midToour
do so we must show, not merely in
curred throughout the year, then county expenditure, the stone great crises but in the everv-dav afof life, the qualities of practical
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.
on the second Tuesday in June, to ' roads would have cost per mile fairs
intelligence, of courage, of hardihood
!oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocxxxxxxxxxx
add these accounts to a total and less than any mile of shell road and cudurnce and above .all the power
Line of up-to-date supolies carot devotion to a lofty ideal, which made
ried
in
stock..
Estimates
cheerassess the property in the county \ever built in the county.
great tbe men who founded this reuub
fully furnished upon request
a rate sufficient tp pay these bills.
Why did the Commissioners do lie in tbe days of Washington, which
great the men who preserved this
Telephone No. 316
Alt matter of practice, this is this ? Their excuse is that there made
Republic in the days of Abraham Lindone as near, possibly, as the was "opposition" and that it re- con."
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500 Yards
In Remnants!

Salisbury, Maryland.

Salisbury's EidusiYe lint,

I, ULMAN & SONS i

Thirty-Day Sale
OF

Fine Clothing

Kennerly & Mitchell's

For This Sale
Price Gut From

On All Fall &
Winter Clothes

ii DO IT NOW

PLUMBING
JOB

! RICHARDSON BROS,

!!

j:

"JUST RIOTr

FLOUR

. . ii

iiWILRIUSSCO.

This Is a Cash Sale.

Mark-Down Sale

Muslins, Nainsooks, Laces,
Embroideries, Etc.

HEflRTCROWE
Steam and Hot Water
Heating a Specialy

Lowenthal,

Advertising in the Courier Pays.

.
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There will be a Box Social held at
Royal Oak M. P. Church on March 18th,
at 7 o'clock, p m. All invited.

i

There will be a meeting of the
Board of Managers of the Home for the
Aged at the Citv Hall. Tuesday. March
R. B. Murrell is visiting relatives in 14th, at 3 o'clock.
Wbaleyville.
Mr. John M. Laws has taken the
Mrs. May Moore spent part of this week agency for the Mutual Life Insurance
. .
in Baltimore.
Co., of New York, and is now
Mr. W.W.Leonard was in /Philadelphia in soliciting business for the company
several days this week.
Rev. B. G. Parker will preach in the
Miss Mary White.of Georgetown, Del., Presbyterian meeting-bonde at Mardela
is visiting Miss Louise Tllghman,
Dr. O. F.
Springs Sunday night.
Miss Ada Kenninger. of Uelmar, spent Fliooo preached for Mr. Parker on
last week with Miss Nellie Milbourn. of Tuesday night to a fine audience.
Crlsfield.
Father Jacquier will say mass and
Mr. Wood. C.Bradley was in Washing- preach at the Catholic Church, Saliston, D. C., this week and while there calli bury. Sunday, March 12tu, at 1030 a
ed upon President Roosevelt.
m. Theie will also be sermon and
'Mr. Charles W.Harrison. of the United Benediction at 7.30 p. m.
States Navy, is spending a few days at
The canned goods brokerage firm
the home of Mr. and Mm. Josiah Adkins.
H. Tomlinson & Co. was formed
J.
oi
On next Sunday evening the Missionary anniversary of the Sunday School of this week by Mr. John H. Tomliuson.
the Aebury Methodist Episcopal Church In addition to handling canned goods
the firm will deal in cans, boxes and
will be held in tbe main audience room.
supplies
canners
Kev. and Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart and
children and Mrs. W. W. Leonard and
The Riversand Harbors bill, in which
baby son are visiting ex-Governor and Mrs.
Wicomico count v is esoeciallv interestK. E. Jackson in Baltimore.
ed, was the first to be signed bv the
Modoc tribe of Red Men is now endea- President last Saturday. It provides
voring to form a class of twenty-five new lor dredging in the Wicoraico and Nanmembers. If this is accomplished new
ticoke rivers and in Tvaskin creek.
suits for tbe degree team will he purchased.
Mr. Dallas Marvel, of Laurel, Del.,
|

Town Topics.

-Uv.

Weigh Heavier Than Words !
If so why not wear one of our new suits. The
grandest line to select from you ever saw. Our entire stock of Suits and Overcoats for men have
been but into the big February Sale. These suits
and overcoats are just as good as those sold earlier
in the season. All are beautifully tailored and are
made of the very best fabrics. The latest style cuts
in single and double breasted sacks. Many excellent judges of value who have participated in this
sale say it is the greatest genuine money-saving
proposition in clothes-buying this city has ever
known. This is not an ordinary sale by any
means, nor have the clothes we are offering any-1
thing in common with those seen elsewhere. All
concave shoulders and close-fitting collars is embodied in every garment All our styles are the
lacest and best; and in fit,material, and finish, better
suits and overcoats were never offered in any city.

-Miss WiUie Woodcock entertained the sent his gasolene boat "May M." to
Young Ladie* Missionary Circle Tuesday Salisbury this week lor inspection bv
evening at her home on Main street. A \ piospcctive purchasers She is a very
musical and literary program was ren-j fine boat, 60 feet long and 12 feet wide,
j j t j s understood that her cost was $10.tiered.
. About twenty young friends were en- ; 000 and it is stated that she was offered
tertained Tuesday evening by Miss Louise | for f5,500. No sale was consummated
Tilghcnan in honor of Miss Mary White. I ntxl the boat returned to Laurel.
of Georgetown. Del. Mimic and progressive
About ten <l..vs ..fct> Mr. Slrauijhn
gnmex were the features. Kwf reslitueuis
were afterwards served in the dining room \ Prachett, of Mt. Vernon district bought
C*
/I
Mr.Frederick A.OJrier. Jr.. won the prize. 9 mink hides on Holland's Island, payi ing $8 for them: he took them to SomMiss Ksteila Macklin. daughter of Mr. i
erset county and sold them to Mr. Wm.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Macklin. and Mr.Dud-j
ley Randolph Weir were married Wednes- [ Barbon, of Mt. Vernon district,for $28,
day afternoon at the home of the bride's i and Mr Barbon sold them to Mr. AlDeath Of Ann White.
parents in Wilmingtou. Kev. AV. L. 8. I bert Wingate. of Wicomico county,
The death of Ann Maria White, a faithMurray, 1). D.. pastor of Kt. Paul's Me- for $32. Princess Anne Maryltnder
ful servant in the family of ex-!-enator B.
thodist Kpixcopal Church, performed the j and Herald.
Stanley Toadvin for nearly 40 years, oc|
ceremony.
S. P. Woodcock & Co. made a sale curred this week. Funeral services were
-Sheriff Willie Uillis, Deputy Frank j of two farms in Rockawalkin on the held iu tbe John Wesley Methodist EpiscoWaller and Chief of Police Woodland Uisb- Quantico road this week. Mr. Squires, pal church Thursday afternoon and were
aroon carried "Ned" Hniiley. crazy negru of LOOK Island. N. Y., purchased the largely attended, uiuny Mhite people being
from Sbarptown, to the Montvue Asyluni Closson farm for $5,000, and Mr. Rice, present to pay a last respect to the old
for Inxane, near Frederick City. While of Toledo, Ohio, bought the Tritt farm, woman who had niinistered to their wants
in Halisbur) he nearly wrecked hJH cell iu consideration $2.500. Their cars of live so unselfishly during her life.
"Aunt" Ann, as she was affectionately
tbe jail and tore every strand of clothing
stock and goods came to Salisbury last known, was an"old-faKhioned" servant,
from bib txxly. It WBJ> neceowry to bind
Friday and they have moved to their so rare in these days. 8he endeared herdim witb chains.
new homes.
self to Senator '1 oadvin's family and their
Announcement hah been made of tbe
El-Governor and Mrs. B, E. Jack- many friends by her devotion. She wa»
engagement of MiBsMaude Childa.daugbter
respected by both white and colored people
of Mr.William Childtt,of Annapolis, to Mr. son have given f600 toward liquidating
and her position wai an example of tbe
Frank William Evansi, formerly of Kalis- a debt of (6,000 on Morgan College, best relations that exist between whiten
bury, but now of ElUabeth City, N. C., Princess Anne. Tbe gift was announced and blacks throughout the South.
nd a graduate of 8t. John's College. Rev. at the recular uiouthlv meeting in BalAppended herewith is, in part, a tribute
George W. Miller will perfor n the cere- timore last week ot the Executive Com- paid Aunt Ann by her minister, Kev J. E.
mony on the afternoon of April lltb iu the
mittee of the Board of Trustee* of tbe A. Johns at the funeral.
First Methodist Episcopal Church,^o/ Anof which be is a member, bv S. ' Ann Maria White was born February 4th
College,
napolis
T. Huston, ot Salisbury, who solicited 1881 and departed this life shortly after 1
At Bivalve February 28th the Mothers the contribution of Mr. Jackson.
A p. m. Thursday. March 7th, 1005, having
lived 74 years 1 month and three days.
Club held iu second meeting, which was
letter was read at the meeting from
This grand woman was tbe eldest of four
ioterexting and and animated. All of tbe
motben* joined iu tbe discussion on the Governor Jackson wherein it was stated children bora to Deoard and Silvy White
theme, "What is a Child '." On tbe third that tbe contribution would be paid (or PoUitt)all of whom have proceeded her
to the grave Her life, or nearly nil of it,
Haturday of March the next meeting will over on demand,
be held, when tbe topic to I* discuiwed is' [
Messrs. E. C. Cummings and J E. was spent in tbe family of Mr. E. Stanley
Toudvine, totviag eerved as bin nurse, nl.su
"Home and School Influences; how they I
Cummings. of North Wales. Pa . spent
as uiaid to one of his sisters Mrs. Hummay be corrected." At this time them
will be special discussion on the"Home In- this week in Salisbury with the object moud later as tb« domestic of his homefluence" bv Miss Alda Uriuer, Mrs. Frank in view of interesting people here in stead she .V».H indeed faithful, since with
Andersou and Mrs.Jobn lusley ;on "Kcbool ! t«e formation of a company for engag- equal faithfulness through tbe years of his
Influence" by Miss Mollie Belts. Mrs. Au- ing in the pigeon business on a large married life she has endeared herself to his
gusta Messick nnd Mrs. George Audersuu. scale The matter is as yet undeter- j family, continuing thus until the hand of
Ueuerttl discussion by nil.
mined. A delegation of Salisbury busi- the grim monster terminated her service.
She wns a dutiful and kind servant to
-On Monday evening lust the Thursday ness men will visit the establishment of them; to her they were indeed a kind.lov
Wales
North
at
Cumnnngs
Messrs
the
Evening liuuciug Club gave tbeir lant
ing family. Between them there existed
danco before Easier. Special features were next week /or purposes of inspection u tie of love und respect that nothing but
The pigeonry at death was able to sever, for in sickness
introduced nnd a number of odd und in- and investigation.
teresting dancer, given. Under the able North Wales is one of the Im^est in the they were ever near her to nurse and bemanagement of Messrs. O. A. Hothke and country ahd is being successfully con- friend her. as a further evidence of their
W.T. Porter tbe past season has proven ducted.
devotion in h M~ death their sorrow was
successful for the ('lull. A subscription
stirred.
dunce will hi* held during the Hunter holiHer life was nn example or earnestim
VERY LOW RATES
days, '.vhen the season will closiv Among
and love for her God. and fellowtnnu. for
the out of town guests present Monday
iluriug the 40 yoaiH or mur« of her Chrisevening were: Mr. 1'uole of Wilmingtou;
tian life her devotion to tbe cause wns
Mex
New
Mexico,
Arizona,
California,
To
Miss Hli/.nlu'tli Houston, of Millsboro; Miss
such that none had just cause to doubt
Mary White.of (luorgetown; and Miss Cora
ico, ind Other Western Points
the reality of her profession."
Jones, of

Our Great White Goods Sale is now on.
All our previous' efforts in this line
fade into insignificance when this sale
is considered. The articles used in this
sale are all new and have just come in.
Included in this sale are tne following:

This is by far the largest and prettiest
line of White Goods ever put on display
in this city. Prices are far below the
regular values and our customers will
do well to call early and inspect.

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

WE cffRE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
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Via Southern Railway.

11i
i
ii ii
i

Any one desiring to make a trip to
California, Arizona. Mexico, New Mexico, or otner western points, either for
business or pleasure, can do so now at
small cost Daily until May 14th, 1905,
special one-wav mixed class colonist
tickets will be sold via the Southern
Railway at rate of $49.75 from Phiiade
Ipliia to Los Angeles, San hrancisco,
Cal . and to other Western points:
proportionate low rates from other
points.
The Southern Railway operates
through I'ersonally Conducted Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars from WashingMr. I homus H. Mitcliell IIIIK placed on ton to Los Angeles and San Kraucisco,
exhibition nt the Courier olllce a sample
Cul., without chaiuje, via Atlanta, New
of the vitrified I.nek manufactured ut hin
Tourist Cars
I
Mr. Mltchell Orleans and El Paso.
brick yard in HnliHlmry.
ou ftlouin.,
p.
7.30
Washington
leave
j
claims uuii there in very little doubt but
that the claim can be subhtuntiutod--that ! duvs. Wednesdays and Fridays of each
The berth rate through to the
thuHe bricks are as good as any on the week
market. Various tests Lave been applied j Pacific Coast is only $8 50, two people
to determine their <|unlity for -.veur, hard- being allowed to occupy one berth if
ness, etc.. and they huve withstood the'ii desired. There are other new, conOne grade
all with a very high average.
venientfand economical features conIN made of a HU per I or tire-brick clay autl is
with these Tourist Sleepers,
nected
n brick that is being demanded for street
paving purposes all over the country. Mr. which may be ascertained from Cbas. L.
Mitchell expects a large trade in these Hopkins, District. Passenger Agent,
bricks, as there are only a few places Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut Street.
whwe they are manufactured.
Philadelphia.

Walk-Over Shoes for cMen
'#- Well Shoes for ZNLen
Only $3.00 In nil Leathers.

V
Just received a fresh shipment of
Extra Fancy White Plume Col.

'

Wt lAtni' a/1 the nfrvest styles and Irathrrs i* Iht abovt line.
CALL A.\'D INSPECT THEM-

<Birckhead & Shockley,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Celery

Extra fancy shipment of California Naval, Florida Bright and
Russett

Oranges

received 500 pounds of
Fresh White Star Coffee.
Mocha and Java Coffee. ...._.25c tt>
Java (Old Gov.) Coffee. _ .25c &

Harry C. Fooks

In silver «nd cut glut will «lw*y» be •
memento of one of the happiest event*
of her life—doubly to if the know* that
they came from Harper * T»ylor'«, for
our nime i* • synonym for merit and
value. The buyer, too, may be •Mured
of gettiiiK lull values (or the money ex
pended here •

S«k Afcit >*r Wilte Stir C«ffee
Phone 135

^

Jewelers
For a few days we
will give you

20 Per Cent Discount
on all Chinawaio, Glassware, Jardinieres, linages, Lamps, Etc., Etc.

This 1$ an Excep
tional Opportunity
to Get a Bargain

R, K, Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

Tresh • Red • Ripe

Tomatoes
Green Lettuce

!

Also Best Grade of Coffees
Prices 20c to 3«c a Pound

Mr. S. E. Oordy, proprietor of "On-hFOR SALE BY
ard Hill" stuck funn IIIIN sold to T. H.
Phipps, the Dock street butcher his bunch
of Ohio bred short horn HteerH, Htnllfed,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,
ulno -JO thorough-bred .Berkshire hogs. ^Mr.
FRUITS, VEGETABLES. ETC.
Uordy began delivering the steers thin
Main St., Head of Dock.
week. This places on the Salisbury market
first class local beef, which will be appre**"! guarantee Die nhovc coflco to be
i i the best Hold lu.SallHbury for the money.
ciated by Mr. Phippn' customers.

| V. S. GORDY, |

, , K not entirely a«tl»l»ctory bring back
•
Street Commissioner Kennedy shelled i, the coffee and get your money.

Elizabeth street this week.

w

$3.50 and $4.00.
Also (he

Washington's Blrthdav.
The pupils of the Bivalve Grammar
School rendered in a praiseworthy manner
program in celebration of Washington's
birthday, February 24. at the 1. O. O. F.
Hall. Tho large and atteutivo audience
went away full of prnise for tbe efforts ol
the scholars. Each was inspired with a
spirit of patriotism which seemed to emanate from each number of the following
program :
Opening Mong -Welcome, Thou Kestii
Morn, (Jrammui Department.
Concert Appeal The Schoolhouse Htiind:
Uy the Klug, Grammar department.
KfciUitions and Songs, Primary department.
Habitations und Hongs, lulci'iiicili/itc department.
Historic Kxoivisi',(lnim,imr department.
Flag Drill,Urummur department.

?

Linens, Swisses, Oxfords,
Piques, Madras, Hamburg,
Inserting, Laces, <*,*,*.*

flames *Jhoroughgood.

Next Tuesday afternoon, March 14th.
beginning nt l.IU) sharp, tho Wawaset Una
Cluli of Wiliuiugtou, will give u oomphuieutary shoot to J. A. H. Klllott iiinl J
Mowell Hnwkii<H,uf tho Winchester Repeating AruiH Company. The program will include live events nt tt-n nud five ut fifteen |
targets, entrance for the ten target events
being ~'> cents and'.the fifteen target event*.
$1.1)1). In addition there will lie it HH) target
nice fur tho individual state championship
( up between Kdwaid Hunks the present
holder and \V. M J''oord. 1'urses open to
amateurs only. Anyone desiring to shoot
for targets only limy do so nt one mid onehalf ccuts etu'h.

»-!.<.

SPRING!
We are ready. Are you ? Styles that will prevail this
Spring and Summer have been definitely set, and we're
already showing the models that are destined to become
the season's "leaders," and, maintaining our past reputation for exclusiveness, our stock of Woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never were we better able
to serve you more satisfactorily. We extend you a cordial invitation to call and inspect the same if if if if

CHARLES BETHKE,
[Established 1887)

Maker of Mens' Clothes.

Perfect fit

»+•»+*+»»«»•••»»+»•«»•«•+»

Do Your Eyes Or Head
The trouble is almost always caused
bv defective eyesight. Alwayaconsult mi optician when your eyes tire
nnd you cannot continue tor iinv length of time to regard small objects When the ryes smart or water;
when tile eyelids get inflamed often; or, when vou have pain in the eye
ball, orbit, temples, or forehead. / correct all optical defects.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
129 MAIN STRJJHT.

SALISBURY. MO.

Optical Parlor* opcu from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 toft p.m.

P-O. Box "F"
KVKS EXAMINED FRU.

Have Your Job Printing Done At
the Courier Office

VsHE.'

' " '-*"1

'
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H.Y.,Phlla.& Norfolk Railroad
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twisted his nose around to the back 01
hla neck. Then he raised him up and
swung him around and called him
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.
uvi&rds Home names, and as the poor goat bleated his
.... *^owser
',- "•'.••
fears be was given a fling that sent
him against the yard fence and made (Time Table in Effect Nov. 28th, 1904
snow fly ten feet high.
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"What on earth are you doing with
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followf7 52
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Cape
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quest and the police and reporters, but dreams he wns reform Ins and shooting
"Well, what."
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Pocomoke. Taaley. Cane Charlri.
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Notice- Trains 97 and 82 will stop at all sta- Kirkwood ........... __ .......
I shall kill bun stone dead. I shall do burglars by the dozen, when Mrs. Bow"Are there any boy cows?"
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4 35
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Sunday.
I
Daily,
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Stops
coming after him. That Is. If I can
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f6 31
for passengers on signal or notice to conductor.
"Don't
get
excited.
The
bells
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New Castle............. __ . ....._.
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come upon him In such a way as to
Playing on the Plaao.
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B. COOKE,
J. G. RODGKR8.
Farnhurst ........................ . __ . f8 32 p9 55 fll 03
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compel him to sit down while I talk Just struck midnight. I hear a queer
"Mnnuiin. run we piny on the piano?" R.Traffic
6 40
Manager.
Superi
ntendent.
Wilmintjton ............. _ . 4 15
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to him and point out the fnet that be noise downstairs, and I shouldn't won- a little south side boy asked the other
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fl going wrong and must promise re- der If your burglar hud came."
day. "Yes. If you nre careful," replied
Washington .................... 7 20 11 32
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"What kind of a noise'.'" asked Mr. his mother. A few minutes later she
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Professional Cards.
form I will let him off. Otherwise be
Philadelphia ......... __ . 5 10
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12 00
3 32
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Bowser
as
he
sat
up
in
bed.
Is a dead man."
heard a racket in the parlor and, looka.m.
a.m.
a.m
Attorney s-at-Law.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
"It sounds as If some one was at the ing In, Raw her little son sitting on top
"But you must be careful not to
front door. I am sure you locked It, of the piano with his feet on the keys, BAILKY. JOSEPH I... State's Attorney,
boot yourself."
{ Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter.
Office in "News" Building
II Dally.
^ Daily except Sunday.
"Do you take me for a ten-year-old but burglars carry false keys, you while his piny mate was trying to climb
know. Be careful when you go down." Into the instrument. "Here! What BHNNKTT. L- ATWOOD
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points sooth.
kid?"
Office Cor. Main and Division Sts.
"But but I don't know that I'm go- are you boys doing?" she asked. "Play"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter
"No, but when a man Is suddenly
or for Wilmington and beyond.
DOUGLASS.
SAMUKL R-.
ing
down.
It's
probably
only
the
wind.
wakened from a sound sleep and gets
In 1 on the piano," replied her son. "You
Office in "News" Building.
said we could." Kansas City Times.
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Philadelphia. Baltiowre 6 Ulitblntton Railroad.

M

Tonim}- Getn Informed.

KLLBGOOD. FRBENY & WAILES.
Offices in Masonic Temple.
FITCH, N. T.,
Office in "News" Building.

Tommy FlgKjam Paw, what's this
word m-e-s-a-l-l-l-a-n-c'-e?
A. M.,
Paw KiRKlain That's the French for JACKSON.
Office Room 5, Masonic Templea bad marriage -that is, when a FrenchW. W.,
man makes H muddle of his matrimo- LEONARD,
Office in Jackson Building, Main Street,
nial affairs, that's n ines-nlllimce.
near corner of Division Street.
Tommy Klggjam But what do they RIDER T. F. j..
call It In this country?
Office in the "News" Building.
Paw FlKgjnm They leave off the TOADVIN & BELL.
"alliance" part and add another "a" to
Office in "Jackson" building, Main St.
the tlrst syllable. Baltimore American. WILLIAMS. JAY.
Office in

An Endless Prosrrstmine.

Williams" building. Division 81

WALTON, ELMER H.

"What kind of a man Is your employOffice in Advertiser building, Division St.
er?"
Justices of the Peace.
"Oh," replied the youth who Is always In trouble, "he Is one of these W. A. TRADER.
people who take up HO much of your
Office near Jail.
time finding fault with what you did W. S. BOSTON,
yesterday that you don't have an opOffice on Bast Church Street.
portunity to do things right today." T. J. TDRPIN.
Washington Star.
Office In Williams building. Division St.
Mortnnry Joke.

Notaries Public.

Branch Roads.
DKLAWAJLB, MA.KTT,A*D& VIBOIWIA BRANCH Leave Harrington for Franklin City and wa»
stations 10.38 a. m, and 5-50 p. m., week-days. Returning, train leives Franklin City 6-00 and
11-67 a. ra week-days.
Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteague (via steamer) 1.36 and 8-45 p. m. week-days.
ing, leave Chlncoteajrue 10-43 a- m. and 5-30 p. m. week-days.

Return

LemTe Hamngton for Georgetown and Lewenat 10.J8 a. m. and 5-50 p m week days.
turning leave Lewes 6.45 a. m. and 1.36 p. m- week-days.
Leave Harrington for Rehobotb 10.38 a. m., Tuesdays. Thursday* and Saturday*.
leave Rehoboth 1.14 p. m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Re-

Returning,

Leave Harrington for Berlin 10.38 » m. aud 550 p m. week-days. Returning leave Berliai
6.56 a, m. and 12.59 p. m. week-days.
Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-59 a. m.. IZ.Z*. 3-31. 4 38 and «.24 p. m. weekdays. Returning leave Delaware City 7-SS. 9.20and 10.28 a. m.. and 3-15 and 3.56 p. m. week-daya.
Leave Massey for Chestertown and way station*9 56 a. m. and 5.10 p, m. week-davs
Reurning. leave Chestertown 7.03 a. m., and 2.32 p. m. week-days.
QUBKH AKNK'sA KENT K. R. Leave Townsend for Centreville and war stations ft29a. m.
and 4.43 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Centreville 7.41 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. week .laya.
DKLAWAKS & CBIOAPBAKK RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton tot Oxford and way stations 9 U a. m
and 4.58 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.47 p. m. week-day*.

CAKBB.IDOK 4 SKAFOKD R. R. Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17
a. m. and 6.24 o. m. week-days Returnina. leave Cambridge 7.00 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-dav*.
COWK«CTIOK. At Porter, with Newark «t Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. wilh Queen
Anne's & Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware & I hesapenke Railway and Baltimore and
Delaware Bay Branch. A> Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland & Virginia Branch. At Sealord, with Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. wilh New York. Philadelphia A Norfolk
Wicomico & Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

W. W.ATTERBURY.
General Manager.

In an old Virginia cemetery there Is F. L. WAILKS.
THE STRAY GOAT MET HIM PACE TO FACE.
G. V. WHITK
K. C. FULTON.
a weather benten tombstone bearing
bold of a pistol he may tremble so I don't propose to catch my fleath of this Inscription:
cold promenading around the house
"1 Await My Husband. May 20.
Lodge Meetings.
that that"
for nothing."
1840." "Here I Am. Dec. 14, 1801."
Wlcomico Lodge No. 91. A. Y. ft A. M. 1st
"Who's going to tremble?"
"There It Is again!" she whispered.
Some joker has read the Inscriptions id and 5th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m.
"Well, don't pistols go off accidental"Some one Is surely at the front or and added with a pencil. "Late, as usu- Masonic Temole. Main atrf*t.
ly sometimes?"
Chesapeake R. A. Chapter. No. 17. 2nd and
basement door! Spare him If he does al." Nashville American.
4th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m. Masonic
"They do In the hands of some sapTemple. Main street.
not resist."
head who badu't ought to be trusted
Thos. J. Shryock. Com. No. 11. K. T. 2 and 4
Mr. Bowser picked up the pistol and
Hereditary Trait.
with even a rolling plu. There will be
Thursday. 7.So v. m.. Masonic Temple Main St.
Modoc Tribe No. 104, I. O. R. M.. every Monno trembling and no going off acci- walked out to the stairs anil looked
day evening at 7.30.
Main street, opposite
over the banisters down Into the darkdentally."
Dock.
ness,
and
after
u
minute
he
returned
"And I don't think there will be any
Salisbury Lodge No. 56, K. of P. Regular
meeting night, Thursday. Castle Hall," Adverto the bed with his teeth chattering and
burglar."
tiser" building. Division St.
1 "What you think or don't think would said:
Solon Conclave. No. 23, I. O. H H very Fri"It's so dark 1 couldn't see u burglar
day eveninp. 8.00. Graham BuildinK.
fill a mighty big book, Mrs. Bowser,
down
there
If
there
was
a
gang
of
Independent Order Mechanics, every Frtand will not guide my conduct In the
dsv eventnf 7.30. Dlman Bnildlne. Dockstreet.
least. I am simply taking the precau- a dozen in the house. I think I'll yell
Diamond Council, No. 32, R. A.. Zd and 4th.
tion that any man of common sense for UK; police out of the window."
Monday each month. 7.30 p. m. Graham Build"And
hnve
nil
the
neighbors
say
you
ing.would take. If there Is a tragedy you
Salisbury Council No. 32. O, O. A. M. Bvcry
won t know anything about It until It's are a coward! Mr. Bowser, you must
Thursday evening 9.00. Over store of Baker ft
go
down.
You
must
do
some
shooting.
Morris, at N. Y. P. & N. Depot.
all over."
Our first burglar must not be allowed
Temple Lodge. No. 2S, A. O. U. W. Kvery
"How do you mean?" she usked.
Tuesdav evening. 8.00. GJ-aham Building.
"Why, I shall hear a suspicious noise. to escape."
Newton Lodge No. 56 I. O O. P. Every
"I'll I'll go down, but It's only the
1 shall quietly slip out of bed and
Wednesday evening, 8o'clock- Graham BuildIn*.
w-wlnd.
Don't
you
want
to
come,
too,
downstairs. The burglar will huve
8-W.atL-W. Local No. 155 Meets each Monmade bin entrance by the basement and see me shoot him? That Is, I'll
day at 7-30 p.m. In Ulman Bldg.. Dock Ht.
hold
him
up
while
you
talk
to
him.
You
window, and be will be packing up the
Carpenters' and Joiners' Dnion (Local 1363) of
He Did you ever notice what lovely Salisbury,
can talk better than I can."
Meets every Thursday night in
family silver."
Dlman's Building. Dock St . at 7,30 o'clock.
"Mr. Bowser, do you mean to tell me black eyes Miss Scrupp has?
"But It's only plated ware. You
Hhe Yes. They're Inherited. She
bought It at auction for solid silver, but that you are afraid to go downstairs gets them from her father. He's a
without
me
at
your
heels!"
she
deChurch Notices.
you found out that It was only silver
prize tighter. New York World.
plate on metal. I have beard that bur- manded.
Saint Peter's P. H. Church. ..ev. David How
"Not by a long shot, and you know
ard, Rector. Sunday services. 8.00 a. m.. 11.00
glars never"
Klffctlvr.
a. m., and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p. m.
It!"
he
blustered
as
the
muzzle
of
the
"By thunder, woman, but what are
Elderly Qentleuiun You ought not to Lecture. Friday evenln* i.00.
pistol
wabbled
about.
"What
I
mean
Is
Missionary Baptist Church, Rev.K. A. Handy.
you 'driving at?" demanded Mr. Bow
take the name of the Lord In vain, lit Pastor.
Sunday: Preaching 11.00 a. m. and
er an he rose up and began dancing that It is better to have two along tie boy.
8.00
p. m. Sunday School. 9.30 a. m. Prayer
Meeting. Friday evening, 8.00. Young People'*
round. "In It necessary that you twit when you kill a burglar. One can shoot
Little Boy I didn't take It In vain.
everv Sunday evening at 7.13.
\me about that Infernal old silver? Am him and the other take down bis dying Didn't you see how quick he caved Meetlnv
Trinity M. B. Church.South, Rev. Thos. N.
words.
"
I the only man In this world who has
Pott*. D. D.. pastor- Sunday School. 9.30 a. m.
He led the way by the light of a when I cutmed him good and strong? ClaMMacllngat 9.30a. m. Preaching at 11 a.
been lied to and deceived? Is our famNew
Orleans
Times-Democrat.
m. and 8-UO p- m- Bpworth League at 7.00 pily plate the only bogus plate In all match, and Mrs. Bowser followed. All
m- Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening. All
was
still
until
they
reached
the
foot
of
are cordially invited to attend tbeae services.
this world?"
The ti«rn> Hnntm.
the stairs. Then there was a rubbing
Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 8. J. Smith.
"I simply meant that Is wouldn't pay
When every germ has b<-en corraled
Pastor. Sunday service*: 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m.
against the front door, and Mr. Bowser
And rendered harmlcsa quite;
Christian Endeavor, 7.1S p. m. Sunday School,
the burglar to lug It off."
would surely have nred the pistol If he
When every microbe'* teeth are pulled. 9.30 a m. Claas meeting, Tuesday evening R.OO.
"And what you meant has nothing to hadn't forgotten to cock It. He was
praver meeting. Thursday evening 8.00.
So we won't fear KB bite;
do with the facts lu the CUHO. I say the pulling at the trigger with all his might
When bncllll and vicious cells
Wicomico Presbyterian Church, Rev. S. W.
Reigart D. D., pastor. 9.30 a. m. Sabbath School.
And utomu bent on crime
burglar will be packing up the silver- whetl Mrs. Bowser advanced to the
U a. m., 8.00 p.m. preaching. 4 p.m.Men'» meetAre made, through science, tarn* and
ware."
Ing (or Bible study. 7.15 p. m. meeting of Y. P.
meek,
glass and looked through Into the open
B. C. B. 8.00 p. m. Wednesday, lecture and
"Well, then?"
As they will be In time.
vestibule. After one glance she began
Whnt will we die of? Goodness know*, Prayer meeting.
"He will have his back turned to me, to laugh, and Mr. Bowser advanced to
Asbury M B. Church, Rev. Charles A. Hill
Unless, to awoll the Hat.
D. D., pastor. Preaching H a. m., 8.00 P. m
ud before be Is aware of my presence her sUle. Next moment he dropped the
We perish, searching to the last
(Sunday) Sunday School 2.30 p. m. Bpworth
I shall have the drop on him."
For germs that don't exist!
firearm and threw open the door. The
League Prayer Meeting 8.15 p. m. (Sunday)
Judge.
" "You mean you will drop the pistol?" stray goat met him face to face. The
T. H. Williams' Class Monday night 8.00. J. KBlltgood's Class Tuesday night, 8-00. Prayer
"I mean that you haven't got the creature WIIN cold and lonesome and
Meeting Thursday night 8 00. Junior Hpworth
League Meeting Friday 4.30 P. m. Ladies Mite
ense of our old cut! I am ready to wanted company.
Tb» Bitter
Society firHt Hrlday in month 8.00 P. m.
J)Ut a bullet into him before he t can
"Now, by the living Jingo!" shouted
A pupil In one of the New York pub- Woman's Home Missionary Society second
Wink twice, t I command him to throw Mr. Bowser us braye as a lion all at lic schoola was asked to write a sen- Wednesday in each mouth 8.00 p. m. Official
Board meetlnu the Initt Friday night in each
Up his bands. If he does his life lu once.
tence containing the words "bitter month Young Womans' Home Missionary Circle,
first Hrlday in each month at 8.00 p. nT
saved; if bo refuses he Is a dead man.
Then he stepped forth In undress and end." He turned lu the following: "A JamesBUey's
class at 9.30 o'ctockSunday mornThe report of the gun and the fall of caught that old goat by the horns and
ing.
chased a cnt and bitter end."

J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

GEO. W. BOYD,
Gen'1. Pass. Agt

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.
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I Saturday only.
I Dally except Sunday.

.9

I Dally except Saturday and Sunday.

( a)toa* on signal to take on or let ofl passengersVNo- 6connects at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train 592. north, and at Hallibury at N. Y. p. &
N. Junction with N. Y. P. ft N- train* No*. 92, North, and VI. South, when on time.

•WNo. 1 connects at Salisbury at M. Y. P. ft N-Junction with N. Y P- & N- train No 8*
South, and at Berlin with D. M- ft V. train No. 585. South, when on time•VNo. 2 connects at N. Y • P. ft N. Junction with N. Y. P ft N- train No. 96, North, when
on time.
•VNo-9connects at Y- P- ft N- N. Junction with N. Y- P. ft N. train No. 80, North,
when on time-

*rConnection! made with steamer line* at Baston, Vienna and Salisbury*

WILLARD THOMSON.

General Manager.

T.MURDOCH.

Paas. Agent.

A. j. BBNJAMIN.

Supt & IJiv. Pass. Ag

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.
Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at 2.15 P. M.
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday/
Airlving in Baltimore early tne lollowmg morning. Returning, will leave B ALT! MO RB Irom
pier Y I iirht street everv Tuesday. Thursday aud Saturday, at 5 p. m.. (or the landings named.
Conn^tio^?mad"at Salisbury with the Railway division snd with N Y. P. * N. R. R. Rates ol
(arebetw^nSalisbury and Baltlniorerflrst.class.$1.50; JCKday excurslon.K.BO; second-cUas. tt.OO;
stateroom*. Ms meal* 50c. Free berths on board. Hor other ln(orm«tlon write to
T. A JOYNK8 Surt.
T. MURDOCH, Pans. Agl., Baltimore. Md.
Or to W. «. r ciry. Agent. Salisbury. Md. ,

THE
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Rifle and Pistol Cartridges.
The proof of the pudding is the eating; the proof of
the cartridge ia its shootiitg. The great popularity
attained by Winchester rifle and pistol cartridges
during a period of over 30 years is the best proof of
their shooting qualities. They always give satisfaction. Winchester .23 caliber cartridges4oaded with
Smokeless powder have the celebrated Winchester Greaseless Bullets, which make them cleaner to
handle than any cartridges of this caliber made.
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NEW YORK FASHIONS
Pattern For Lady's Weeve*
Martha D«an

[Copyright, 1906, by American Press- Association,]
What a searching and helpful word is
this with which our lesson opens: "If
ye continue in My word, then are ye'
My disciples indeed!" The previous
Terse said that many believed on
Him, but only such as continue to beBeve are believers indeed. In 11, 23;
v. 39, 41; vli, 31, we read that many
believed, but in vi, 66, we also read of God
that many of His disciples went back
There Is a suggestion In verse 36 of
ALL SUCCESSFUL SPORTSMEN USE THEM.
and walked no more with Him. It our lesson of Ishmael nod Isaac, the
might be said of them, "They went out latter prefiguring the true Isaac, who
from us, but they were not of us, for was not spared (Rom. vlli, 32), but
If they had been of us they would have who, having offered Himself a sacrifice
continued with us, but they went out for our sins, obedient unto death, will
that they might be made manifest that live in us His life over again of pleasthe Father, not seeking His own
they were not all of us" (I John ii, 19). Ing
will nor His own glory (verse 50), but,
Faith and patience, patient continu- freeing us from all self and all error
are the characteristic! of a true and all darkness, will make it man!
ance,
K h*Y« placed on the market
the famous Parker Ryo
believer. It is on the same principle feat to those who know us best that_we
Whiskey, nnd .irt Helling dias "faith without works la dead," "Not are His disciples indeed. Coming back
rect to the consumer. Thl*
genuine Maryland Whiskey In tt.ievery one that saitb, but he that doeth" to the tlrst thought of our lesson, that
only high grade product of Its klnrl
of continuing or abiding In His word,
(Jas. 11. 20; Matt vli, 21).
oid by thl« fnethod and at such H
pnoe. To Ibtroduce It we make the
We must remember that before God my mind runs to John xlv, 23, "If u
xtraordlnary offer of
neither works nor patience nor continu- man love Me he will keep My words
4 FULL QUARTS, $3.50.
ance is necessary to salvation. God and My Father will love him, and we
( Quarts. J6.S.T; r.' Quarts, tin w>
the heart, and wherever He sees will come unto him nnd make our
reads
Packed In plain BP.-ili-f) I-.»H.-S. withthe honest acceptance of Jesus Christ abode [mansion] with him."
\V P
out markB to Inrtionii- rnntcf.:?
P«T expreseagf. AM ••>•<»•!-•> rn .^i ].,and His finished work He sees one who Think of these bodies being mansions
(.:,..
accompanied hy F'. o. (VH.-.
la truly saved and in whom He will Jn which Father, Son and Holy Spirit
press Order or Cortin«.,l Ci.-l
perfect what He has begun (Phil, i, 6). dwell and desiring thnt we yield the
But before men who cannot rend the property fully, ns the lad did the five
heart the works and faith and patient loaves, nnd we often refuse. Are we
869^ N. Howard St..
continuance are the evidence that there anything like those Pharisees? Is It
BAI.TI VUIK.
really been the new birth. By the possible that any of us think we are nil
has
all you need is & little Parker Rye.
precious blood of Christ every true be- right and yet mny he all wrong nnd not
liever Is washed, sanctified, justified, y«t children of tiodV See also our abldperfected forever (I Cor. vl, 11; Ueb. nj; John xv. 7. "If ye abide in Me and
words nbldc In you ye shall ask
x, 10, 14), but by the word of God and
ye will and it shall be done unto
vhnt
the Spirit of God there Is n work of
sanctification and perfection ever be- on." What complete victory over
ing carried on (John'xvll, 17; Phil, ill, every besetting sin is here within our
reach! Then see I John II, 118, as a
13, 14).
But these self righteous Pharisees, till further inspiration.
not knowing the righteousness of God
ISO Stylet
THE STANDARD KM EVERYWHERE.
Tho Man Who I,ovc« Word*.
and therefore going about to establish
"Other folks, of course, have their
.). ESTEHBBOOK STEEL PEH
their own righteousness (Rom. x, 3), >oor pleasures." writes, JUchard Le Galassert that they have no need to be lenne In Harper's .Mtignzlne, "but for
made free, as they were never In bond- i man who loves words no Joy the
age to any ninn. It is often convenient world can give equals for him the hapto some people to forget or profess to piness of having achieved a fine pas(•TAausHCO las*.
forget some things. They must have sage or a perfect line. When ThackThis Is Tho 47th Year
left the cvi! and some other psalms out eray struck his fist on the table, as
that we have bottled this wellof their psalter. They prided them- the story goes, when he had finished
known Rye. We have over a
selves on being Abraham's children, the scene of Colonel Newcome's death
Hundred Thousand regular
tness of Breath but they did not act like Abraham. and exclaimed, 'By God, this Is genius."
customers, every one of which
What they were and who they were are there was no empire he would have acU fully satisfied. We are
ne of the Commaking new customers every
fully shown forth in the opening inci- cepted lu exchange for that moment.
onest Signs of
day Send your next order
dent of this chapter, where we see We often bear that your true artist Is
and you will know why peo
Heart Disease,
them bringing a poor sinful woman never satisfied with his work, his ideal
ple continue to deal with us.
what many physic- to Christ that He may condemn her, escapes him. the words seem poor and
Notwithstanding
We will send yon, mil surians say, heart disease can be cured.
but He. not seeming to hear them, lifeless, etc.. compared with the dream.
imm» ohmM gmm ttrmjtmJd
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure baa per- stooped down and wrote with His fin- Whoever started that story knew very
manently restored to health many ger on the ground, thus saying, as loud
FOURFULLQUARTS OF thousands
who had found no relief In as such an act could say, that their little about the literary temperament
or he would hnve known that the words
the medlclnea (allopathic or homoeonames were not written in heaven, but are the dream. The dream does not
pathic) of regular practicing physicians,
U has proved Itself unique In the his- in the earth, because they bad forsaken exist even as a dream or only very Imtory of medicine, by being so uniformly the Lord, the fountain of living waters perfectly till it is set down In words
(J«T. XVli, 13).
successful In curing those diseases.
Yes. the words are the dream."

prejfer parker Ry
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The evolution of the sleeve this season
in conformity with the gradual lifting of
the bodice line Is a most Interesting subject and one worth considering as well,
Ince on the proper make of the sleeve
depends In a great measure the style of
the dress. The changes In sleeves have
been no less marked than those of the
waist nnd skirt, and the great width that
formerly drooped over the cuff has now
arfccnded to the shoulder In both blouse
and shirt waist styles. The fullness at
the shoulder, which we dub the leg o'
mutton Rtyle. is but the natural attendant
of the full nklrt. for It serves to keep
bodice and skirt In better proportion. The
leeve Is such a decorative feature of the
gown thnt It Is often a simple scheme to
renew the period of youth by adding new
Sleeves to the gown. It Is for Just this
purposes we are showng the two styles
today. One Is the newest shirt waist style,
made In one piece and with ouff nnd facing. The other Is In one piece also, but
suitable for a "dressy" waist. It Is shaped by a seam to the elbow In the back,
and the upper edge Is plaited and sewed
to an extended point, which, by th« way,
does wonders In lengthening an old style
houldcr seam. Fly the use of then patterns not only mny an old gown be made
new, but the new gown will be given a
smarter look by Huch an addition. Pattern No. 6243. Sleeves are In sizes corresponding to 32 to 42 Inches bust measure.

OXFORD EISTILUH6

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING

Bend 10 centa to this office, give number
of this pattern. No. fil'43, and state size desired. It will then be sent to you by mall
postpaid. Be sure to writ* plainly and always give full fiddreps. Several dayi
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Girl's School Frock Designed by
Martha Dean
It la very Important nowadays that the
little school girl of eight or nine years
rm.Kt IH Jn.,. ns correctly IHted out for
prhool IIH hor tils Klster who goes or exIrt-ciH HODM to go to high school, although
the little one's drosses are fashioned upon
lines of extreme simplicity. Girls' achool
frocks are models of comfort and b*comThey ar« made comfortable
liiKiiess.
without Biicrlflcing attractiveness, and the
smart little touches which adorn the adult
Ntyles nre reproduced In the smaller ones.
Hence the little girl's dress Is made very
deep, nnd the tiertha adds not a little to
the shoulder line. The model for the little
girl's dress provides for a full blouse body
portion attached to n deep yoke, which Is
very attractive for Just a plain dress. The
skirt la full and IH adorned with two clusters of throe-eighths Inch tucks. The pattern Includes lining, the use of which Is
optional. The design la simple and one
that Is especially good In concealing tho
awkward lines of an undeveloped flgure.
Put tern No. 4599. Size*, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10. 12 and
14 years.

STEEL PENS

\

Re-

Text of the. Lesjsjon, John Tilt, 81-40.
Memory Veraea, 81, 83—Golden Text,
John vltl, 84—Commentary Prepar
ed by R«T. D. M. BtearAB.

father sent Him; that the Father never left Him alone; that He .said only
"what the Father told Him and taught
Him, nnd that He did always those
things that pleased the Father (veraea
16, 18. 26. 28. 29). When accused by
His enemies of saying what was not
true and of having a devil (verses 18,
48) He could be culm and unmoved, because the Fiitlier was with Him-and
approved.
As Ills disciples It IB our privilege to
be made five from sin and ns servants
of righteousness, servants of God, have
fruit unto holiness (Rom. vi, 18, 22),
and find our comfort where He found
His. We must be content to receive
the treatment which He received and
not be surprised to find, as He found,
that many very religious people are
children of the devil and not children

My Breath.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Bond 10 cents to this office, give number
of this pattern. No. 4&99, and state slie desired It will then he sent to you by malt
postpaid. He .sure to write plainly and always give /nil address. Several day*
must be allowed fur delivery of pattern.

PARSER'S

Travellers Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

AlnriMttapfaUaboni, witaao SMI* to b»UciUcoaUnt*. awl ck*ck «r >. 0. Ordir. AMnss
John H. Psjtac. Ksrtt * liana* Ms. •sttisMW.IM
Reference, tny C"inmercl

Spoons,
Forks,
Knives

ServingPieces
Etc.

Nearly always, one of the first signs
of trouble U shortnssai of breath. Whether It comes as a rwralt of walking or
running up stairs, cr of other exercises.
If the bean Is unable to meet tbls extra
demand upon Its pumping powera there
Is something wrong with It.
The very best thing you can do. Is to
take Dr. Miles' New Heart CUM. It
will go to the foundation of the trouble, and make a permanent cure by
strengthening and renewing the nerves.
"1 know that Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure Is a great remedy. For a number
of years 1 Buffered from shortness of
breath, smothering spells, and pains In
my left Bldo. For months at a time I
would bo unable to He on my left side,
and If 1 lay tlat on my back would nearly
smother. A friend advised using Dr
Miles' New Heart Cure, which I did
with good results. I began to Improve
at once, and after taking several bottles
of the Heart Cure the pains In my side
and otli<?r symptoms vanished. I nm
now entirely well. All those dreadful
smothering spells are a thine of the
past." F. P. DRAKE. Mlddletown. O.
If the first bottle does not help you.
the druggist will refund your money.
h'Fflt'h1 Writeto us for Free Trial
x xvfjJU Package of Dr. Mile*' AntiPain Pills, tin- New Scientific Remedy
for Pnln. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case tell
you what IH wronx. and how to rlffht It,
DIt. MILU8 MKDICAL CO.,
Five.
i-A unp jyron i ica mi.K-14 ART iND.

Stamped

"IM7 ROGERS BROS:

,

always combine the desirable features
of silver plate artistic designs with
highest grade of plate. Krmembcr the
stamp of the genuine Rogers. Sold by
leading dealers. Scud for Catalogue
"C-L," to the makers.

International Silver Co., NUrlden. Conn.

When He gave opportunity for any
man without sin to cast the first stone
at her and agnln stooped down and
wrote on the ground, they all went out
one by one, each man convicted by hl«
own conscience. Thus was made manifest whiit they were and where their
names were written. The woman being left alone. lie mild, "Neither do I
condemn thee; «o and siii no more"
(verse 111, thus Illustrating John ill, 17,
where It Is written that He came not
to condemn, but save. He cume as
the Light of the World (verse 12), but
tho* who love the (1 (irknews could not
abide Him. His comfort was that the

*

«» »»»»+»»«

I Sastern Shore
ommercial
* ___

Salisbury. SKd.

PATENTS

> Bend model, sketch or pi.oto of Invention for
> (reereport on pBtenti'lilllty. For free book,
1 HowtoBecureTnanrJUHQIfO write
'Pntentsand

DO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

,
i
>
(
i
i
,
i

Day and evening sessions. School all the
year. Students enrolle I at any lime Thi»
ii especially the school for the younic person of limited menus. We use the SmithPremier, Remington and Oliver lypewrlters. A limited number of young people
educated without clmrtfe (or tuition until
placed. Write for terms.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

W !>«•«.

The name of pudding wives wns
given to women who were occasional!}
employed In HOIIIO, Kutrllsh monasteries
for milking pastry and delicacies tha
call for the deft touch of a feuilnlm
hand They were engaged by or will
the consent of the regular cook of tin
monastery and hud a house or cluui
ber In which to worn near the kltchoi
called the pudding house. When mil
mala were slaughtered, especially when
pigs wero killed, about St. Mnrlin's
day, these women's services were n
quired to make black puddings; lionet
the name pudding wives. They won
called In. too. for the making of [>uslr\
oil special occasions.
The Illnck of Cn- Rye.

The Invai'lalilf blackness uf the pupi
of the eye wan a pu/./.U- to scleutitk
men uutil Professor Ilolmholtz Hhowet
it to ln % the necenHary effect of refrac
TRADE MARKS
tliin. Sulllrlfiil rays i' 1'1' rt'llcclcd I'ron
DESIGNS
the lintt'Mii n|' (he eye to render vlslblt
COPYRIGHTS Ac.
the parts there situated, Livit since the*
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description tuny
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
reflected rays In emrrtflntf from th<
Invention Is probably imteiltiyble. ConmiuntrntloiiBnlrlcllyc<mll<toiitml. HANDBOOK on Patent*
eye iiuiHl traverse the name ocuh
out froo. OUIOBj Hitency for securing pntuntn.
PulonU taken throuKh Muim A Co. receive
media through which they pnHst-d 1;
Aycr's Pills are good liver
iptcial notice, without charge, la toe
uuterhiK (lit- eye it is evident that thin
best
The
that.
know
You
pills.
must undergo the mime rel'ractlm
buy.
can
you
laxative
family
which they underwent ns entering rays
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. tamest clreulatlon of any solenllflo journal. Term*, $31>
by all newsde
They keep the bowels regular, Day and night seasloim all the year. New only In mi opposite direction. The n
suit uf this In that the patlm of tin.
£e rOo.,
cure constipation.
MAD*. students received at anytime. Send (or Cata
loirne. Both phones. We also teach Shorthand euierKliiK and entering rays coincide
Typewriting, Bookkeeplnu, etc., by Mail uiu
return t
loan typewriters to parsons la all parts ofth. and the former will therefore
States In connection with our Mai the Bource whence an Incidental rays
United
Call and see our New Spring Hats. a beautiful brown or rich black? Use Courses. Term* Moderate. We have receailj they oriKlnally started. There1 IH tiotli
purchased more than 100 New Remington. Smith,
Lacy Thoroughgood,
Premier and Oliver Typewriter*. Meml
dcfltlon this Ing lu the pupil to rcllect light In fact
paper when you write,
We have received our New SpringIt rcHemblea u window looking Into
r. BAU, » oo.. IHUHHIA. », g,
nm ct»,
Halt. Lacy Thoronghgood.
dark room.

Good Pitis

Scientific fliticricam
r

K

125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

m

Want your moustache or beard

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

.. . dsw_ij,fr|.m. .'; ! c .

Children's clothe* were never *o pretty
a* they are now, and especially may this
be said of the little tots' wear. The
design shown Is a one piece drees In
tucked stylo suitable for little folk* of
either sex. The front and back are laid
In narrow tucks, forming a broad panel, under which the closing la effected
on the left side. A feature that has found
great favor In children's frocks 1* the
Introduction of the Inverted plait In the
skirt under the arm. It gives extra fullness to the skirt, and that where It t*
most needed, without the use of a bla*
Henm that "Just will sag" In the washing.
A belt of the same material or of patent
leather may be worn, although for a
morning dress It la quite a* pretty without the belt. There In little difference In
this style dress for boys or girls, the cut
and finishing being the same, except littl*
boys wear knickers with theirs, and sometimes the little girls do too. Pattern No.
462&. Sizes, :. 3, 4, 5. 6, 7. 8 and 9 year*.

The limpets are a curious kind of
Bbolltlsh. They renomhle the abalont>H
In their habits. The Interior Is made
of the most brilliant colors, bronze am'
iridescent hues prwlomlnating. The}
are found on the west coast of Mexico
nnd are HO largo that the people usi
them for wash basins.
They are ferocious animals and prej
with jM'oat voracity on clams. Tin
process seems slow, but the limpet al
ways gets tllere. He gets his cover
over the unsuspecting clam and puts
his big foot on Ills shell, generally on i
weak spots. Then he whips out a long
wiry tongue and proceeds to bore i
hole In his captive. When this Is dom
the shell Hies open, and the limpet Is
free to fount on the poor clam's car
cass. Ho oats but a part and leaves
the rest for the tlshos of the sea.
Putldlncc

£^gencles for Placing Each Graduate
We promptly obtain U. B. and Foreign

Tlie Cnrloun Limpets.

Pattern For Boy's or Girl's Dress Designed by
Martha Dean

ife^^^i,,^ ...>.-*^,^yi
b'.ali.,.V(

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERJNG

Bend 10 cents to this office, give number
of this pattern, No. 4t!26, and state atxe desired. It will then be Bent to you by mall
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and
always give full address. Several day*
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Patterns For Boy's One Piece
Suit by Martha Dean
Jioys are no longer rushed from dresses
Into trousers. In spite of their protests
they have to go through an intermediate
drfss. At one) time It was kills, but now
It 1» thi- niiHulnii ulousv or the one pleco
tunlo. which U cut a little shorter than
the dress ami reveuls to the wearer's admiring cyr-n full, round knickers. Thrro
Is very little radically new In boys' styles,
for It Is only mice or twice In a decade
thai iiriythliiK entirely novel In style lit
accci'led iiinoiiK modes for tho little men.
Simple lines lire always best, ami It Is In
the mutter of elaboration that uny novelty Is found. In this mode) the blou.se
opens In the front and Is slipped un over
the head "Just like pnpu'.s shirt" n fact
that will please the little man. It may
be made with or without the yoke, as one
prefers, although there Is no doubt the
yoke adds to the smartne-MM of the design. The knickers are of regulation
style, finished at the knees with u bund or
elastic. Burst Is a satisfactory material
for n heavy suit, although the wash materials are us.-il quite us much IIH woolens
for children's wear. Pattern No. 4609.
Blzes, i to 6 years.
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Send 10 cent* to this office, give number
of this pattern. No. 4809, and state xlzu deaired It will then be sent to you by mail
postpaid. Be sur« to write plainly and always glvti full address. Several day*
mu*t be allowed tor delivery of pattern.
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Good Health
to the
Children
£ Children especially are fond of dainties,
/and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food.
As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is healthful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.
BAKING POW3C* C 1?., Nt* >OR/<.

COUNTY.
Alien.
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Saturday, March 11.1905

RHER.
Onr young folk* surprised Miss Irene
Robertson with a party Monday even
ing. They met at tbe home ot Miss
Helen Mesaick and when all who were
to attend bad arrived, they started (two
wagon loads) and arrived at Mr. Robertson's about 8 o'clock. Miss Irene
was very much surprised as thev march
ed in the doorway by pairs, bat they
were heartily welcomed and were soon
engaged in various games, which they
enjoyed till a late hour, when refresh
ments were served. After which they
were entertained with music, rendered
by their charming hostess. Miss Irene,
who is an accomplished musician, and
not until a late hour did they start for
home, declaring they bad spent a yerv
pleasant evening, and began planning
who should be tbeir next victim. Those
present were: Misses Beulah Measick,
Pearl Young, Nellie White, Lucv Wal
ter, Helen Messick, Sadie Turner, Ada
Travers. Retta EIHott. Grace Measick,
Iris Messick, Irice Price, Emma Pr'ce;
Messrs. Brnest C. Turner of Salisbury,
Will Davia. Minos Willing. Levin Wal
ter, Holton Douglass, Harry T. While.
David Turner, Rolhe Douglass, Gerald
Harnngton and Newell Mesaicic.

MtatTabUha Farlow and Mr. Wm.
Brown, of Nassawango, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mra. H. T.
Farlow and family.
.
.:•

* *' ______

The following are sick with grippe:
Mra Kate Dennis, Miss Daisy Blliott,
Mersrs C. A. Truitt and Archibald Par
sons.
The Smith and Campbell ditch meet
ing was held last Saturday. The man
agers appointed are as follows: H. T.
Farlow, L. W. Hastings, D. W. Hudson
and R. H. Hylloway; treasurer. N. C.
Baker. One dollar per day will be paid
for labor, bova and men according to
tbeir capacity.
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The Largest, Most Reliable,
and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their Hat a greet number of Farms
suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait Tarms,

Mrs. B. W. Perdue visited Ocean Ci^'
friends this week.
'

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

We are sorry to report Mr. L. C.
class gave a pie social at Rev. Mr. Brew aWMK*X****XXKXH**^^
Toadvine on tbe sick list.

ington's Saturday night to raise Mis
Mr Earl C. White, of Irvmgton, Va., sionarv money. It was a grand success.
is spending the week with his father,
There is much talk of organizing
Mr. B. F. White.
brass band in and around the section
Capt. E. S Turner spent several days of Hamruond & Son's store. We wish
in Baltimore this week.
them much success
Misa Carrie Turner entertained a few
of her friends at "flinch" Wednesday
evening.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a recent meeting of Mt. Carmel
Mrs. Rosa Soniers, who was called to Lodge tbe following resolutions of re
he bedside of her son, Mr. Benj. H. spect were adopted:
Whereas, Tbe Great and Supreme
Somers, several weeks ago, has returnRuler
of the Universe has in His infi
ed, he having recovered.

nite wisdom, removed from among us
our worthy and esteemed Brother. John
D. H. Lewis. Therefore be it

a life from our midst leaves a vacancy
that will be deeply realized by all mem
bera of our Lodge.
Resolved that with deep sympathy
for tbe bereaved family and relatives of
our deceased brother, we express the
hope that even so great a loss may be
overlooked for good by Him that doetb
all things well.
Resolved tnat a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon the records of our
Lodge; a copy sent to all the local pa
pers and a copy forwarded to tbe be
reaved family.
John T. Jones,
Geo W. Trnitt.
E. G. Davis.
Willards, Md., March 4th, 1905.
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Wood For Sale
250 Cords of Oak, Hickory and Maple
Wood for sale. Order by phone No.
26 will receive prompt delivery by Farmers & Planters Company, Salisbury.

Cow Peas

Xr * J.' **' '1* **' '1* *1* '!-' **' *1* *** **' '*' V *i* '*' '*' **' **' '** *** *** *** V **T &

| New Belmont Hotel *
8CA80N I80B
Ocean End VlrtflnU Avenue

Atlantic City, N. J.

Brick Fireproof
Steam Hrat
Sun Parlors
Us| Dlilnct TritfkMct

Teachers' Examination,

Miss Edith Dashiell, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. L. At wood Bennett, of
nurse at Sptlngfleld State Hospital, has Salisbury, were guests Sunday of Mrs.
returned to her home.
Alex. Catlin.

Tyaskln.

Services at Tyaskin M. B. Church on
Services at Nanticoke M. E- Churcb
Sunday, March 12th, as follows: Sun Sunday are as follows: Snndav School
Our roads in this section are simply day School, 10 H. m.; Preaching, 2.30 9.30 a. m.; preaching 10.30 am.; Epworth League 7.30 p. m
terrible and reader you don't huve to and 7 p. m.
take my word for it, the roads speak for
Misa Emma Larmore left Wednesday
Mr. Jesse R Travers and daughters,
themselves School children frequent Blanche and Nellie, were guests of Mr. for Baltimore, where she will spend a
ly have to wade through water and mud and Mra. Geo. B. Bradsbaw Sunday.
time with relativea.
on their way to the school bouse st the
Mr. and Mrs. Jasoer Jett and children,
Miss Nellie White spent Saturday
upper end of the village and these pres
ent conditions can be Improved on at of Irvmgton, Va., are spending the and Sunday with Miss Phoebe Mnllin•mall coat because I know whereof I week with her brother, Capt Albert eaur.
•peak. Now who is to blame? Reader Wiling.
Misa Lewie Catlin returned home on
yon already know ao therefore I will npt
Misses Lottie and Mvrtle White and Satu relay after apending some time
take-the space to tell yon. Now let us Mr. Frank Measick wert guests of with relatives here.
have good roads or at least some im M lutes Irma and Maggie Hurley at
Mr. Charles P. Robertson is in Balti
provement on what we have already.
Tyaskln Sunday.
more tbia week.
Mrs John W. Measick and daughter.
How about you VYhayland? Wake
Meaars. B. R. Daahlell and F. B. Cul
Louise, returned Monday from a visit
up I Don't yon waat good roads too.
ver
left Monday for Florida on a pleas
to friends in Salisbury.
ure
trip.
Mr. B. F. White spent last week in
Mra. Martha Meaaick is viaitlng her
PltUvllle.
Baltimore.
daughter,
Mra. C. T. White. Wetlpquin
Mr.
Brneft
Turner,
representing
Mlaaes Florence and Rosa Truitt en
Messrs. S. H Larmore, Charlie Hortertained a few of their friends Satur Turner Brothers Co., and Mr. Harry
Messick. representing B. L. Uillis & ner and Will Dorman lett Friday for
day and Sunday.
Sen, were in our village Tuesday.
CambiKlge.
Miss Emily Parker visited her sister
Dr.
and
Mrs.
L.
M.
Robertson
re
Sorry to report Capt. Wm P. Dicklira. G. Broeat Hearn, this week.
turned to Baltimore Tuesday, Mra. erson and Mrs. Bbenezer Larmore on
lira. J. Willard Smith and son spent Robertson hiving spent several weeks the sick list.
pact of this week with her parents, Mr. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Mr. and Mra. Archie Larmore return
•nd Mrs. W.S. RiKgin.
Young.
ed home Saturday after spending some
Mr. and Mra. Ray White spent SnnMr. George M. Street was in Sails time with Mrs. Ambrose Laimore, of
dav with Mr. and Mrs B. Q White, of bury Friday.
White Haven,
near Salisbury.
Miss Nellie White spent Saturday
Miss BHa Parker spent Sunday with and Sunday with friends at Tyaskin.
Parsonsburg.
her conain, Miss Annie V. Riggin.
Mrs. Ruby Roberts, of Clara, spent
Mr. L. Merritt and family, of Salis

Rev. G. A. Morris is very lick at this several days with her sister, Mrs. A. H. bury are guests ot Mr. Geo. E. Persons
Williams, this week.
and family.
writing.
.

ation. an opportunity to secure a certificate to
teach in this county will be given in the room*
of the Salisbury High School, beginning at 8
o'clock, as follows:
BATUI.DAY, APRIL 8TH:-Orthrgnphy,
Reading. Writing. Arithmetic, Geography and
History (U.S. and Md )
SATURDAY. APRIL ISTHi-Bnglish Gram
mar, Physiology, Constitutions (U.S. and Md.),
Algebra. Theory and Practice, SchoolfLaws.
If it I* desirtd to take a part of the subjects
on above dates and the remainder at the next
examination it will be permitted; but a candi
date may not take the same subject at both ex
aminations
By order of the Board,
H. CRAWPOKU BOUNDS.

County Supt.

lllcltMSU

Elevator to
Street Level

to btklrt AMms

3
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G, A, BOUNDS'& GO,
HEBRON,MD.

PrimeSEED
POTATOES
Tor Sale/.
Virginia Grown, Second
Growth and Guaranteed
True to Name : : : :

Polfowfnal Varieties;
Manufacturers ef

Elmer H. Walton.

"The Magaiine That Has AH Idea Back Of ft"

Have you heard that Hon. Thoi. H. Watson of
Oeorgla baa begun the publication of a magaclne?
You know who Mr. Wataon la? He li the man
who wrote "The Story of Franca," Life of
Napoleon," and ''The Life and Time* of
Thomaa Jefferson." He waa the People'1
Party candidate for President last year.
Pint number of Ton WATSON'S MAOAZIMB will
be published Feb. 25- For sale at all news
•tandi—price 10c. Bv mail. (1.00 per year.
You will mini the moat InterentltiK 128 page
magazine In America if you fail to yet tlili
number- Aak your newsdealer for TOM
WATSON'S MAGAZINE—or, bVtter itlli. send a
dollar for a year'a subscription to
TOM WATSON'S MAGAZINE.
Ill Weat 42nd street

*
*
*

New Belnont Co. T
X 4^4* i)4 4* 4*4*4*4*4* 4* 4*^4*4*4*4*4* 4*^4* 4* 4*4*4*X

Berry Crates,
Box Shocks,
Baskets,
TomWatson's
Laths,
Magazine
Etc.
4-1

SrtCIAl flNTB UIES:
OH Vsvtrt* Wctklr
U.M Uswirit 0*11;

WJ.WmlHtss, S«-Trtn *T

Valuable Property
For Sale*
The undersigned, representing all the hein
of the late Rev. B. W. Waltou. will fell on sat
isfactory termi the following property In Skillbury. Maryland:
1—Property on Walnut Street known ai the
1 Collier Property," now occupied by Rev. R.
P. Oayle.
2—Prooerty on name street, aecond property
Ha«t of above, known as the ' White Property,
occupied by A. tf. Johnson
s'— Property on Bait Church Street, known a*
the 'Thorlngton Property." occupied by Joalah
Adklns.
A* the heirs deal re to change the form of theate
inveitmeota, application should be made at
once to

'

Excellent
Table Service

Mr. B. L. Preenv made a business
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Taylor and son
of Quantico, spent Saturday aud Sun trip to Baltimore this week.
day with their daughter, Mrs. W. T.
To accommodate aome who may find It incon
Miss Nellie Lowe spent the past week
venient to attend the regular vacation ezamln
Lavfield.
with friends and relatives in Mardela.
Mr B. T. Waller spent Saturday and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gordv and Miss
Sundav with his sijter. Mrs. F. Kent Ethel Waller attended tbe inauguration
Cooper, in Salisbury
at Washington last week.

*|

Attractive
Rates

es in tbia place.

Miss Stella Dennis made a trip to Bal She leaves a husband and six children
to mourn her loss.
timore
last week.
It was reported last week in one of

Cow Peas

We have a limited quantity of Cow
Peas to offer our trade. Owing to the
short crop south, where we get our supply, we were unable to get our order filleo. Would advise those wanting Cow
Peas to give their order at an earlv
date. Farmers & Planters Company.

Oxford Distilling Company,of Baltimore
have recently placed on tbe market Parker
Rye. which they claim to b« the purest
whitikey made. It has been "analyzed and
declared especially suitable for family and
Mr Hvland Dashiell, who had billed
Mr. Levin T Collins, of Parksley.Va
Mrs. James Gambrill died Tuesday uiediciual use An 'advertiBeuiunt appear*
•pent a few davs this week with relativ broken, is slowly improving.
afternoon ol a complication of diseases. in unotuer column.

•^sp

'

Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota for
aale—good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full
particulars, map, etc.

Miss Jessie Hayman's Sunday School

I

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,

Many cars loaded with lime nave ar
rived here for our farmers the last few
days.
',

The fourth quarterly conference of
Rlverton.
Resolved,
That the wisdom and
the M. P. Churcb was held Wednesday
Our mail carrier, O. P. Jackson, has ability which he has exercised in the
fternoon of this week. At thld meetne the official board asked for tbe re been on the sick list tor some time, aid of our Lodge by service and coun
turn of Rev. G. A. Morris for the fifth fiope he will soon be able to resume his set, be held in grateful remembrance.
duties.
Resolved. That the removal of such
year

(Nantlcoke.

^/ft^4*{^jC&4^il';'

Mr. Wm, Wilkins and family and
Mrs. Wm. Bennett, of Salisbnrv. visit
ed Mr. and Mra. B. P. Wilkina Sunday.

Services at Alien M. E. Church next
T R. Tavlor, of Mardela visited here
Rev. J. A. Brewington will preach
Sunday as follows: Sunday School.
:his
week.
acre
Sunday
in
the
M.
E.
Church
for
9.30 a. m.; preaching, 7.30 D. m.
ais last time before Conference.
Mrs. W. T. Darby has returned from
Miuea Alice and Nora Morns, of SalBaltimore.
Mr.
Jobnnle
Adkins
and
Mr.
Tommie
Ubnrv, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pres
Shocklev are on the sick list.
ton Morris.
Capt. John Jones has left on Schooner
Mr. Charles Hearn, of Salisbury, is "Ocean Bird" with a full home crew.
Miss Carolyn Hnffington attended tbe
inauguration ceremonies at Washing here on business.
Mrs Geo. Jones has returned from
ton Saturday last.
Hebron.
Mr. Oliver Parker died Tuesday st
Mr Otbo Bounds spent a Dart of this" the home of Mr. Joe Hambhn, near
Riverton M. P. Aid Society met at
Parsonsburg. and was buried in tbe the residence of C H. Cooper.
week with relatives at Mt Vernon.
family burying ground'near here.
Mtaa Bertie Simms, of WhayJand.
Rev. Mr. Perry will prench a sermon
The farmers^ronnd here are getting to the O. U. A. M. at Riverton M. P.
•pent • few days this week with Mr. and
ready to put in their white potatoes.
Mrs. BHsba Simms.
Church Sunday, the 12th, at 3 p. m.
Mr. Harry Meaatcic, of Saliabnry, was
here a few days this week, on the [sick
Green Hill.
Hebron.
lilt
The revival will begin at Green Hill
Rev. E. G. Fogle preached his fare
Mr Aabnry Phoebus, of Oriole, wss M. r>. Churcb Monday, March 13, at 7 well sermon Sunday afternoon to a
in Alien last Sunday.
o'clock p. m.
large and appreciative audience.

the county papers that tbe canning fac
tory which has been operating under
the style firm of Chatham and Denson.
located near Alien,'would be run this
coming season by a Baltimore firm.
Mr. R. J. Chatham informs us that this
is not true, as he baa bought out all tbe
right, title and interest of Mr B. A
Deuaon and that tbey have dissolved
partnership, and that he would run tbe
factory this season himself. Mi. Chat
ham is one of Seventh Elect Ion.Trappe,
District's dved-in-the-wool Republi
cans, an up to date business man, a fa
mous fox hunter and an all around good
fellow.

.;, I

i^

Miss Blanch Owens, of Melsons, was
the gnest of Rev. J. A Brewinvton and
family.on Sunday.
"
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And Packers of

Canned Goods
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOUCKXX

At $7.00 Per Acre

Located south-east
of Snlisburv, east of Frultland Station
H. B. JOHNSON, 80S Courtlaud Street
4-1
NEW YORK CITT, N-Y. Baltimore, Md.

Crown Jewel,
Pure Early Rose,

Clark's No. One,
Clark's Extra Early,
Early Puritan,
New Queen,
Red Bliss,
White Bliss,
White Fortune,
Polaris,
Prices are low and can furnish
any quantity.

I rving Culver,
Delmar, Del.
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VoL VL No 51.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETIN6.

m
•i

Salisbury. Maryland, Saturday, March 18, 1905.
WILMIN6TON M, E, CONFERENCE,

HIGHWAY DIVISION PUNS RUSHINt,

$1.00 per Annum.

" M "*" M HS* M * MM "*1

I. C. 4 A. Rv. C». Directors ni Officers lo Session At Wllmlntfon Interest Centers s Soon As Sorinj Ooens Work Will Be
In The Trial of Revs. Cochran And Baker
Re-EletUd Annual Report Makes
Beion Boildint Macadamized
Bishop Goodsell Presiding.
Fine Showing.
Roads.
TbeKTth session of the Wllmington Annual
The annual meeting of tbe stockholders
Ibe Highway Division ot the Maryland
of tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Conference convened at Grace Church, Wil- Geological Survey is rushing work on tbe
Railway Company was held in tbe com- mington, at 0 o'clock Wednesday morning, reparation of plans and estimates for tbe
pany's offices at Salisbury on Wednesday, aud was opened by a communion service,
tafe highways, and as soon as spring
also the annual meeting ot tbe stockholders which was conducted by Bishop Daniel A. pens and the roads become firm enough
of tbe Ocean Cly Bridge Company. Tbe Goodsell. It, the pulpit with Bishop Good- or engineering operations, will bend every
report by tbe directors of the railway sell were Bishop Cyrus U.Foss.ot Philadel
ffort to complete tbe Held work so that
company to tbe stockholders cf tbe year's pbia, Presiding Elders A. 8. Mowbray, onstruction on at least one road in every
business made a fine showing, it is said, William G. Koons, 8.M.Morgan and Adam -ounty applying may be begun as soon M
and the outlook for the future prosperity Stengle.
be weather permits of construction.
of the corporation is very flattering, espec- ~ During tbe communion service Bishop
At tbe end of the season's work Marruurt
ially In view of the fact of their recently Goolsell made a brief* but impresxive ad- will have in every part ot tbe State one or
acquired control of the Maryland Delaware dress, pointing out tbe great importance of wo pieces of well constructed road which
S
and Virginia Railway Company. A divi- these annual sessions and the great respon- ext winter and spring will be samples ol
rrjRy act your Barn on fire, or even
dend was declared upon the preferred stock sibilities resting upon all of tbe ministers what is to come when Maryland has conayour Home, Store, Stock of Gooda,
Have on their list a great number of Farms
of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic during their ministry.
ileted this scheme for the Improvement ot
or anv other property von own, but
suited for all purposes.
Conference
roll was called by Kev. A. H. ler highways.
whv need vou worry if von have
Railway Company at a special meeting *of
one of our Fire Proof Policies. Yon
the directors held in Philadelphia in Jan- Mowbray, secretary of the last session.
It is to be regretted so much uneasiness
want only the best when yon innary. In tbe annual report was also shown Revs. H. E. ,Scott and R. H. Adams, were ms been caused by uncertainty as to the
snre. and we sell insurance that inlarge expenditures from earning* for per- reported sick.
egality of the law, and biter that doubts
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock
sures We have offices in Salisbury
For Conference Secretary, to succeed Rev. hould have been raised as to the^paymeni
manent betteiments.
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota for
and Baltimore and can serve yon
Both tbe directors of the railway com- A. S. Mowbray, whose term bad expired, f tbe claims for road work when presentsale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fnll
to tbe best advantage.
pany and of the bridge company were re- Rev. W. A. Wise receive! f>-i vi.ts; Rev. W. ed to tbe Comptroller by the counties!
particulars, map. etc.
flected and, at a subsequent meeting of K. Mowbray, 49; Uev. E. N. C'antweil, 4; )wing to the efforts of tbe friends of gooa
Rev. Z. H. Webster. 10; Rev.H. A. U.Wes- oads there can now be no doubt as to
.these boards, their former officials
Insurance Brokers,
Tbe directors of the railway company terfleld. 1. It wax decided on motion of Rev. ittber of these two points. The decision of
are: 8. M. Prevost. Pobert B. Uixou. C.W. Prettyman to \leclare the man re- .he Court of Appeals IR well known, and
SALISBURY, MD.
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.
Phone No. 123.
Samuel K. Cassatt, Samuel Bancroft Jr., ceiving the highest number of votes elected. .be view as to the second point by tbe
P.
O.
Bor
No.
JM.
H. F. Kenney, Judge J. Cpxbnr Dennis, Mr. Wise was declared elected. He nnmed Attorney General and Mr. J. J.Donald8OD«
EUihu E. Jaokson, Willord Thomson. John as his assistants Revs. W. R. Mowbray, Z. one ot tbe best known constitutional lawt
P. Green John B. Thayer, James C. Leon- H. Webster. O. P. Jones and L. E. Poole.
rers in tbe State,shows that nu fears need
oooooooooooooooooooooooooc POOOOOOOOCaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl
Kev. H.A. G.Westerfield. of North East. Le entertained.
ard and Murray Vandiver.
Mr. S. M. Prevost, president of the B. Md.,was unanimously re-elected statistical
Mr. Doualdson, who prepared the brief
C. & A. Ry. Co.. with otner officials of secretary and was empowered to uarne his n tbe case of Baltimore county to tent the
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad who are mem- assistants, which he did. appointing sixteen. constitutionality of the Shoemaker Bond
bers of tbe Board of Directors, came to' Rev. H. U. Budd. of Ceutreville. was also Jaw, which was upheld by tbe Court of
Salisbury on a special train to 'attend tbe I unanimously re-elected conference treas- Apeals, gave an interview in which he
Apply to me. I have sold many firms
meeting, leaving immediately after it was urer and named ten assistants.
said tbnt tbe State Comptroller has no
«fte.*jlhers have failed to effect
sale.
There Is a man somewhere under thesun
Tbe greater part of Wednesday was takeu liscretiouary power when duly authenticatover. Gen. Joseph B. Setb of Barton forto whom I can sell your farm. Come to
mer president of tbe B. & K. 8. R. R.. R. i up in tbe consideration of plans for trying ed claims are presented to bim. but must
me. day or night, at 406 Camden Ave.,
Bargain shoes and shoes at bargain prices are
my residence and place of business- I
P. Graham, of Baltimore, aud \V.;L. Roth- tbe case against Rev. W. F. Corkran anc give treasury warrants tc settle these
have thousands ol customers I have calltwo
different propositions. We don't keep a Bargain
Her.
(J.
S.
Baker,
who
were
suspended
stein, auditor of the B. C. & A. Ky. Co..
claims in tbe order in which they are reed on personslly. ID moot every >t«te,
and done builness with them. Have sold
during tbe year after being given a preli ceived. Tbe Treasurer's duty is equally
bio attended the meeting. '
Shoe
Store, but you'll find bargains in shoes all through
more farms than any manon the Eastern
aiinary bearing on tbe cnarge of dealing plain On presentation of tbe Comptroller's
Shore during the la»t nix months. Phone
our stock. We do not come in competition with the bar(No. 319) In my residence. My clerk or
in Blocks. It was finally decided to have warrant in legal form be is bound to pay
Kent County's Roads.
I
will
wait
on
you
at
any
hour.
I
make
gain shoes now flooding the market and represented to be
no charge If I fall to sell rour farm.
Quotb tbe Oracle again: "Tbe snow has tbe bearing in private by a select number tbe claim out of any funds in tbe treasury
of
15,to
be
suggested
of
both
sides.
.Chare
not
specifically
appropriated
to
some
other
worth double the price they are sold for. Baits of this
changed places with tbe mud."Mud? Mud?
DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
Yet, why mention mud? Have not Kent's was considerable wrangling over the seta* named purpose. If warrants are presented
kind
are common nowadays, and to avoid deception and
FARM
BROKER.
commissioners spoken and decreed their tion of the special committee or jury, th< caling for more money than is in the treas406 Camden Ave,, Salisbury, Md.
misrepresentation,
buy our Reliable Footwear, which
corn of State Aid for good roads? For wbole number not being chosen until lat< ury not otherwise appropriated be can
Telephone 119.
Wednesday
night.
As
finally
agreed
upon
decline
to
pay
them
then,
but
they
must
we guarantee to be the best to be had at the price we
it is not better that four horses should do
be paid when such money does come into
tbe work of one? Better that tbe axle tbe jury in as follows:
name, and the price will be right, as we are making big
Rev. L. E. Barrett, of Dover.
the treasury, even if otbei general appro(and tbe wheels and the traces break, that
reductions in the price on some of our lines.
Rev. C. W. Prettyman. of New Castle.
priations for tbe succeeding fiscal year
the horses weary; better that tbe gnus and
Rev.
J.
I).
Reese,
of
Beckwith,
Md.
have
to
go
unpaid...__,
^,,
.
__*-,«.
*
the grain be rutted and trodden do«vn and
Rev. E. R. Nelson, of Pelton.
The opinion of such eminent counsel
tbe fences broken; and, more: better tbnt
Rev. William Cashmore. of Frederica.
should set at rest any uneasiness as to ,tbe
he who is at the fullness of her time
Rev.
G.
W.
Townsend,
of
Hurlock,
Md.
money not being'available this year'for
:>bould falter to the dark river, while the
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)
Rev. F.C.MacSorley.of Kent Island,Md. the carrying on of tbe good roads work
feet of aid are hampered by "tbe mud that
Rev. J. P. Outten, of Cape Charles. Va. made possible bv the provisions of tbe
changed places with tbe suowt" Aye,betRev. V. E Hills, of Gumboro.
State Aid Road Law and it only remains
ter all this than the slogan should be raisoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Rev. C. A. Hill, of Salisbury.
tor the counties to nse every effort to build
ed in tbe clans that they, trusted with the
Rev. G. T. Alderson, of Snow Hill.
as many miles as 'possible, with the aspublic's good, had increased tbe taxes two
Rev. G. L. Hardexty. of Wbitesville.
surance that when tbe warrants are pre.cents or ten?
Rev. Asbury Burke, of Wealey Church sented to tbe state treasurer they will be
Balaam, Salaam, oh. Wise Men!
paid as are all othei claims on the State
Che«tertown Enterprise. Wllmington.
Rev. J. W. Jones, of Townsend.
when legally presented in pursuance of
Rev. K. W. Roberts, of Cbestertown
any act of tbe General Assembly.
Death «f Mr. Isaac N. Hearo
SPECIALS
Immediately tter tbe appointment of tb
Mr. Isaac N. Hearn, formerly of Dela- committee Bishop Uoodsell announced tha
PAUL E.WATSON
Protection Of Son* Birds.
ware, but for a number of years a promi- Bishop FOSH would preside and the latte
nent citizen of Snow Hill,died at his home j summoned tbe committee and counsel i
In connection with "Arbor and Highway
303 Main St., Silisbury
in that town Sunday of acute pneumonia. the matter immediately in the second stor Day," to be observed In tbe public schools
This is absolutely Pure Tible Byiup.
Ledgers
put up Id Urge cans, and the special
Before going to Snow Hill to reside, Mr. of Grace Chapel, where the bearing wi on a date in April to oe set by the Qov- »•••»*••••••)«•••>••+•••••»+
price
Is lor this week only.
Day Books
Hearn lived in Wicomico, where he was take place.
vernor, protection of song birds is to be
iprominent as a farmer and lumberman,
Large Salt Herring, 3 fs>r 5c.
Cash Books
Tbe counsel for tbe accused clergymen emphasised and bulletins conveying pertiand closely identified with the business in- are:
nent information for use on that occasion
Large Cromsrtv Bloaters, 2 for 5c
Order
Books
terests of tbe Eastern part of the county.
Rev. John A. B. Wilson of California have been issued by State Game Warden
Large White Fat Mackerel, 5c.
Inks
He served as Judge of tbe Orphans Court Kev. J. D. C. Hanna of Philadelphia, Rev. John W. Avirett. By bis request, there is
snd 8c each.
for Wicomico county, and represented tbe
Pens
B. Mann of tbe Centra) Pennsylvania printed below an exerpt from Wicomico
county in the Legislature.
Large
Bunch Smoked Herring,
county's
game
law,
enumerating
tbe
birds
Conference, and Rev. Ralph (Journey and
Pencils
for9c.
Mr. Hearn leaves tbe following children: Rev. J.M.Lindale p( tbe Wilmington Con- it is unlawful to kill or trap and the penWE MAKE A
Blotters
Mr. G. Ernest Hearn, of Pittsville. Mr. erence. Counsel for the Church are Rev. alty .
SPECIALTY OF
Choice Red Alaska Salmon, 12c
Thomas Hearn,of Old Point Comfort. Va., A.W.i^lghtbourne.Rev. William Wirt King,
BABIES' A CHILDREN'S
per can.
Penholders
"Unlawful to kill or trap mocking birds,
Mrs. K. N. White, of Wbitesville and Mrs. Rev. J. W. Easley, Rev. H. 8. Ibompsonof blue-birds, swallows, martins, robins, cutPHOTOQRAPH8.
'
Good
Light Brooms. 15c, 20c. and
Erasers
Robert H. Bhort.of Georgetown, Del. Mr. be W lining ton conference and Rev. W. L. birds, woodpecvers, sparrows, wren, whip25c
each.
Daters
Roy Parker, of Hallsbnry. is a grand-son. McUowell of the Pbiladepbia Conference.
poorwill, dove, thrusb, lark, klldee, redPictures Framed to Order.
Best Tea. Mixed or Black.60c. Ib.
Typewriters
bird, bobolink, yellow-bird, linnet, bat,
One pound best rice tree with
Methodist Protestant Conference Notts
night-hawk, branch-robin, goldflluob, sapana
Office
Supplies
every pound.
Developing
and
finishing
Wicomico's Colored Industrial School sucker, tomtit, or any other insectivorous
"Borne of the principal features of tbe
in general at
Mocha and Java Cofiee. 32c Ib.
for Amateur Fhotographeri.
County Superintendent H. Crawford birds. Penalty. tt.UO for each bird, all of
program of tbe Maryland Annual ConferOne pound beat rice free with
close prices.
ence, which convenes In Salisbury Wed- Bounds, of tbe Public Schools, has In bis which payable to tbe informer
every pound.
"Willful destruction of eggs or nexts of
nesday. April 5th, are given below. On office three upholstered chairs and a couch,
Special
Blend Coffee, 20c a Ib.
'Tuesday evening proceeding the opening tbe gift of tbe Salisbury Colored Industrial any of above birds unlawful. Penalty for
Studio
The
One
pound
beat rice (ree with
session tbe delegates and ministers will be School to the Wicomico County School destruction of nests or eggs, $6 for each
We want to supply your
every pound
given a public welcome to.the city by tbe Board. The four pieces of furniture were offence, all of which payable to informer.
127 Main Street, (Williams Bldf.)
office needs, and will
city officials and prominent men of the denigned.^made aud upholstered by the
SALISBURY, MD.
make it worth while for
town. A program for this meeting is now male students of tbe industrial school, few
Tbe Circuit Court Docket
you to deal with us.
of whom are over twelve years of age. Tbe
in process of formation.
A week from next Monday tbe March
Conference Sermon, Wednesday. April furniture Is substantially built and is nicely
103 Dliliton St., Sllltkn.
8th, 10.80 a .m., Rev. J. W. Bnlderson, of upholstered with brown pantosote. Ihe term of tbe Circuit Court for Wieomico
Phono ISI. Oeod* DcUvvrM FM«.
Bedford, Del.
pupils have been highly complimented, for county convenes in tbe Court House. SeOrdination Sermon, Sunday, April Utb, such an example of industrial skill at their venty-three trial rases have been docketed,
OO
10.80 a. m., R«v, IX L.Oreenfleld, D.L)., of age, and Mr. Bounds has expresssed himself which IB an unusually large number.
Several
of
these
cases
are
removed
from
>4»+4»4HHM»*MM»»MtM<
Chestertown, Md.
an being very proud of tte gifts and tbe
Have Bought The
other countieH and If they all come to trial
Programme of Evening Services, Wed- donors.
RESTAURANT
nesday, 8 p. in., Sunday Schools, Christian
j here are three colored industrial schools tbe session will likely be prolonged beyond
its
usual
length.
In
addition
to
the
tilal
Endeavor, Rev. Edgar f. Read, of Union In tbe state of Maryland, the one In Salisat the Pivot Bridge
SALISBURY, MD.
Bridge, Md., presiding; addresson Sunday bury easily leading in all particulars. Its cases there are docketed 14'Appearanres, 4
and propose to run It In first-class
Schools, Rev. C. K. McCaslin, of "Liberty, standard of attainment, according to the Appeals and ' RecognlEance. Besides these
tyle. Meals served at all boors.
Md., address on Christian Endeavor, Rev. report of the State Board of Education, there are a number of criminal cases. As
T. O. Crouse, of Washington, D. C.
ranks far above either pf ibe two other has been tbe case for tbe past several terms,
at the telephone exchange
Fresh Fiih and Oyrters also
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
a large majority of tbe important cases are
Thursday, 8 p. m.. Temperance Meeting schools.
promotlv supplied town customers
will help you to get your
Mr. Daniel Baker, of Baltimore, Md., preJust at this tioie tbe great need of tbe from other counties. At this term, there
en order. Call up 'phone No, 79.
siding; address by Hon.Voluey B.CnHblng, Huhool is for a plot of ground where out-of are three from Worcester and two from
painting
done quick by
of Bangor, Me.
-door instruction can be given. It is the Dorchester.
giving you phone 191.
Friday, 8 p. m.. Missionary Meeting, hope of tbe school that some philanthropic
Buttercups __ 15c Ib.
Wanted: Steady employment of any
Bev. J. W. Kirk ,ot Baltimore, presiding citizen that wishes tbe school well will apThat's me the alCream Chocolates__15c Ib.
address, Kev. F. C. Klein,;of Newark, N. propriate to Its use some place where this kind by a married man not afraid of work.
Chocolate Chips ___L5c Ib.
ways-ready painter.
J.
Adress answers to Post Office Box No. 1MI,
work can be carried forward.
Salisbury, Md.
lit.
Monday, K p. in. Ministerial Support
Chocolate Peanut-_15c Ib.
Rev. J.M. (4111, of Washington, D. C., pre
Regular Summer School for teachFine Mixed ___15c Ib.
Wanted: A good, experienced man.
DENTIST.
siding; address, Rev. F. T. Beiisou, 01 ers begins June 12tb, and closes July
with reference, tu run a Saw Mill; also
A nulling welcome (walls you
Baltimore.
21st. followed by teachers examinations one to run Cylinder Saw. C. C. Perdue.
with a pound of thete good*.
No. 200 N. Division St.,
Commercial studies continue through- Painter, \ a s
Salisbury, Md.
Mr W J. Downing and Mr. Wil-

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

The Tramp

t

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the tastern Shore,

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit Tarms,

;

i WHITE & mu.il i

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,

I

Do You Wish Cash
For Your Farm?

Bargain Shoes?
We Don't Keep Them.

oooocooooooooooocooooooooS

Think It Over

DICKEPSON& WHITE,

We offer the ElMardo Cigar in either or both sizes
to the smoker with the distinct understanding that the
price will be refunded for
all returned to us, and we
get very few back.

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
Mj

Golden Eeagle Tea Co,

Globe Table Syrup, 8c, Can

Photographs/

ittMO

Smith

Golden Eagle Tea Co,

Smith $ Hitcbens

ie,

n,

I That GM

CANDY

18,

r,

DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,

out the . summer.
For information
liam M. Dav returned home Monday write the Eastern Shore College. SalisFOR RBNT OR SALB The Laws
night from a trip South.
bury, Md.
I Building, Main Street, Salisbury.
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J. B. PORTER
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Saturday, March 18,1905.

THE COURIER.

STATE.
Centrevine Is to be lighted by electricity.
All the colored schools in Oorobeater
county have dosed. .
* ' '; .^3j£ %

TO MAKE COICRETE BRICKS,

COLORED MAN HOMORED,

-

*! CERTAIN RESULTS.
*•<»

.

,

GEO. C. HULL '
Furnishing Undei taker

"A-T •

Mr. Frwk C. Todd los$Mt| i Plant Incor- Native if Worcester County, He Was a Many i Salisbury Citizen Knows How Siri
Credit to His Kace and in Example
they Are,
j| to Be Emulated. %. ^,. Nothing uncertain about the work of
C;.^ '''•

*

•

ure the Very
cle of

; ^-'

...EMBALMING...

,-

All funerals will receive prompt atMr Frank C. TodoVV installing a
Dr. William Harrison Jones, one of Doan's Kidney Pills in Salisbury. There
1 he Diamond State Telephone Company
tention.
Burial Robes ana Slate Qlty*
plant
for
making
ornamental
face
Brass
Rule,
Brasal
Leads,
has granted the Cambridge Hospital tbe
he most prominent colored men ever Is plenty of positive proof of this in the
"., bricks of concrete, as well as building born on the Eastern Shore, whose deatu testimony of citizens. Such evidence Brass Leaders, Brabs Galleys, Vaults kept In stock.
use of a telephone fetjfc^ \ .,
should
convince
the
most
skeptical
doubtblock's
from
tbe
same
material
in
bis
occured
at
Harnsbnrg.
Pa..
January
All the basket makers of the Cambridge
Metal Borders, Leads,
er. Read the following statement:
Manufacturing Company are on
strike 36x60 warehouse on Mill street formerly 19th,, 1905,- and who was signally honSlugs,
L. S. Metal Furniture,
used aaa granary. For the present he ored by tbe people of that city, was a J. J. Hayman. bookkeeper, residing at
because of a eat in wages, v r . e v ; -..
tbe
corner
of
Chestnut
and
an*Park
streets,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoihs,
will get his steam from Gilhs & Brit- credit to his race and furnishes an exFor tbe advertisement on the back cover
says: Having been affected some time
tingham's
mill
nearbv
and
convert
it
Spaces and Quads.
ample of industry, probity and honor- with an aching in the small of the back
of that magazine the publishers of "Everynto
power
with
bis
own
engine,
able
ambition
wortn'y
of
emulation
by
body V receive 14,000 each issue.
and other troubles which indicated disorTbis method of mixing the cement every negro, especially in this section, dered kidneys, I tried a box of Doan's
Send us a memo, ot just what you require, and let us quote yon prices.
The "Sanctified band" of Chincoteagne with earth and the manufacturing from which be sprung. Dr Jones
was Kidney Pills from White & Leonard's drug
Island. Va., are selling their real estate of tbe brick is not only new in SalisWe are not
any trust or combinathe son of a poor laboring man. a slave, store, and, finding that tney gave me some tion, and vou in
will be agreeably surprisand peisonal propery and will leave for bnrv.bnt is original with Mr, Todd.
DOCK STREET.'
relief,
I
continued
taking
them,
and
1
and made his way against great obstaced at what we can save you over the Phone No. a.
Southern lexas.
8«ll»bury. Md.
consider
my
condition
much
improved.
It Is something similar to tbe German les. He was respected where he lived
regular .prices.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Mrs. Brumbangh, of Tuczahoe Keck, sand»lime method, excepting no lime by white people and black and beld
Old column rules refaced and made
Koster-Milbonrn Co., Buffalo, New York, good as new, at very srasll cost.
savs an exchange, is the champion butter is used. This is mainly where the sebigh position in the religions profess- si le agents for the United States
maker of lalbot and Caroline oontlee. cret lies.
Highest prices paid for old type and
Artificial heat la used to ional and civic life of his adopted cltv.
Remember the name- -Doan's-aud take leads, electros, brass, etc.
Within the past two years she has made
dry
tbe
brick,
and
it
requires
from
five
At the time of bis death memorial ser- DO other.
10,440 ponrjs ot fine butter from a herd of
to. seven days after the brick is made vices in tribute to him were beld and
Finishing Ui.irtikers iid PrictltH
1C cows.
before it is ready for delivery.
the following are extracts from the
Real
Estate
Transfers.
" Rev. J. IX C..HHUDJ, a Methodist minEmimri,
'
The capacity of the plant will be leading Harrisburg daily paper:
ister, well known throughout tbis peninThe
following
real
estate
changes
were
about
10,000 bricks per day. Any col"Dr. W. H. Jones.a prominent colored
39 N. 9th St., . PHILADELPHIA.
sula and at present stationed in Philadelrecorded in the Clerk's office last week:
phia, had his residence entered recently and or of bricks desired can be made by phvsician.died this morning at 7 o'clock
Send for our new catalogue
Thomas Jones to Watson D. Mitcbell
robbed ot $430 in cash. Rev.Mr.Hanna was mixing pigments with the material, but at his residence, 402 State street. He
attending service at bis church at the time some of the shades will not retain their succumbed to the effects of pneumo- lot in Tyaskin district, |20.
S Rowland Henry and wife to Danfull strength of color blue and purple nia, the disease having affected both
it occurred.
iel
E. Parker, lot in Prrsonsburg.
for instance. Tbe bricks are hard and lungs. Dr. Jonts had practiced in this
Judge Parker,of New York, has receite<l bave a good "ring."
Bli
T Jones and Wife to Archibald
city for the past sixteen years, coming
a compliment from the Oxford Distilling
Joues
and others, 11 acres in Denni
A
machine,
wbich
was
made
especialhere from Snowhill.a town in Maryland.
Company,of Baltimore,they having named
Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets
district, $100.
ly
for
Mr.
Todd
according
to
his
spec!
In
1896
he
was
elected
president
of
and tfoffina on hand. Funeral work
after him their latest product-Parker Rye.
WH ALWAYS MAKE IT A RULE TO
Harry
L
Brewington
and
others
to
will receive prompt attention.
Tbis whiskey is absolutely pure, and is far fications and which will mix the mater- the Academy of Medicine in this citv
BUTCHER AND SELL THE
Special attention given to furniture
superior to the average liquors. Their ad- ial. Has just been received. Mr. Todd he also belonged to Brotherly Love The Brewineton Brothers Company, lo
repairing.
vertisement appears in another column.
says that in his process there is a Lodge No 896. Grand United Order of at corner of Main and Division streets
much depending on the mixing of thi Odd Fellows,American Medical Society, $15,000.
Fletcher Gark went out to fish bis nets in
James L. Bennett and wife to Thi
Our prices are NO HIGHER than other*
material
as in tbe making of tbe brick Pennsylvania State Society and the
Churn Creek one day recently aud only
charge for beef not at good, and we give the
Edwin Bell Company. 106 acres in Bar beat
About
seven
men
will
be
required
to
service in the city Order* receive mr
Dauphin
County
Society.
In
1902
he
caught two flab, but be found there an
PHONE 154.
personal attention. The patronage of the public
was elected a school director in this city ren Creek district. $1,200.
otter five feet long. A number of fish bad operate the plant.
la respectfully solicited.
Mary C. Harvey and others to Wil
Mr. Todd has been experimenting from the Eighth ward aud served till
been killed by the animal. His bide was
liam S. Elzy, lot on Delaware street
sold for W, and be weighed 28 pounds. witb this method of brick-making fo June, 1904.
William Ivens caught a coon a few dnyn the last two rears and be thinks be ho
"F>r Jews wns hnt 44 rears olrl and is $200
(Successor to H. F. Powell)
ago that weighed IU pounds and measured at last struck the real tbiug in some- survived by two sisters and his father
Ueujamiu F. Messick and wife lo
Dock Street Salisbury. Md.
4 feet loug.
thing new.
There is but one other William H. Jones, of Snow Hill, Md. Thomas Smith, 40 acres in Troppe dis1O3 DOCK STREET.
Mr. James McCalister. an experienced cutter
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue in my
"The Academy of Medicine will meet trict, $600.
James Watson, who was charged with place in the conntiv that Mr. Todd is
Sophia E. Nichols and husband to employ.
the murder of his brother-in-law, Walter N. aware of where bricks are manufactur- this evening at 8.30 o.clock to take acAlexander, at Watsons home near French- ed in the same manner, but each is tion upon tbe death of Dr. W. H. Jones Kirby A. W. Hitch and Robert T. P.
town, Cecil county, on December 17 last, original with itself.
'' Funeral services for Dr. Jones will be Hitch. 13 acres in Trappe district, $250.
was cleared Friday of tbe charge by tbe
Lambert H. Wulston and wife to Benheld at 8 o'clock to-morrow evening
Circuit Court of Cecil county. During the
jamin
I. Bradley and wife, lot on New
from his residence on State street. They
Ptacb Growing on the Peninsula.
same session ot c-urt,
eorge
rigbt, a
York
avenue.
$150
will be conducted by very Rev.Leory F.
young white man, was convicted of larThere is at this time quite a feeling
Jehu
T
Parsons,
trustee, to William
ceny and sentenced to teu years in tbe with the fiuit growers on the Peninsula Baker, Archdeacon of Harrisburg Dr.
K.
Leatherbury,
265
acres in Salisbury
Located in South Salisbury.
Jones having been for years a member
Maryland penitentiary.
Choice Domestic and
to take up tbe growing of peaches in a
of St.Paul'sProtestant Episcopal church district. $1.
Prices from $50 to $200.
Imported
Williau- J Layfield and wife to CovMr. J. Harry Maguire. of Dorchester small way, when I say in a small way, of which. Rev. Mr. Baker is rector
I
mean
each
one
to have a small orchard
county, has announced his candidacy (or
The body will be taken to Snowbill, his ington Wilson, seven acres in Quantico
the Democrat nomination for the State of the best varieties, aud the best pavdistrict, $1.
birthplace, Saturday."
Senate in that county. He was a Demo- ing varieties of today are such as,
Coviagtou Wilson aud wife to Wilcratic candidate two years ago for the Blberta and Crawford Late, although
liam J. Layfield, three lots in Tyaskin
House of Delegates in Dorchester and was 1 there are several other varieties that do
"The Volunteer UrtanisL"
Terms always reasonable and Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate
district, $500.
defeated by a narrow margin. Mr. Maguire well. These
varieties we want planted
Verv
few.lt
any
of
the
road
attractions
satisfactory.
Candies Always Fresh.
bas recently disposed of extensive business
Interests in Baltimore and will devote his are for the market and not for evapora- can hope to compete with "The VolunLchiftb
University
Register.
Job W. Hastings,
teer Organist" in the matter of scenic
energies in the future to farming and to ting as we did twenty years ago.
Salisbury, Md.
The
Register
of
Lehigh
^University,
One
grower
in
Worcester
County
equipment. Mr. Harry Martell. under
his oyster intere«ta'in Dorchester. Be bas
South
Bethlehem,
Pa.,
just
issued,
spent the winter season in Baltimore tor during the past season bad some Carm- whose direction the tour is, has slwsys
some years. It is believed that Senator an peach trees that netted him $4.00 prided himself on a proper scenic envir cooies of which may be had on applicaApplegartb will be a candidate for renomi- per tree of four year old trees.
That Are
on men t for each and every one ot his tion, shows the attendance of 630 stuoation.
He had only a few trees, as usually numerous attractions. A manager wbo dents from 24 States and 8 foreign
Is
a
Special
Feature
t»t
In tbe Circuit Court for Cecil county tbis cannot be doue with a large 01 cha- might be conserve to a fault would countries, tbe largest in the history of
Twllley & Hearn's
Friday of last week the court set March rd, but good paying prices are almost certainly say that Mr. Martell went the institution. There are 56 in the
are tbe kind we represent. See below.
New Barber Shop
87th as tbe day for tbe Constable murder assured for good qusltlty and carefully much farther than was necessary in teaching staff.
FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLEfltttts Of Covpult* iMMrr Iff. 1905;
13 four-year courses of instruction MEN. Tbe only shop in town that is
trial, in which John M. Simpers Is to be bandied fruit.
supplying this attraction with scenery
German Alliance __I__11,378,968.00
brought into court from the penitentiary
Just s little North of here are hundAn immense amount is carried and it sre offered at the University: the properly eqnipoed with hot water and German, of Freeport............ 5,546,128.00
on habeas corpus proceedings. Simpers reds of cars
of peaches shipped to the may be noticed that on the flay of the Classical Course, the Latin-Scientific cold air. Both are essential for Mas- Insurance Co. of N. A.._...12.007.162.00
counsel will resist his being taken from
saging and Hair Dressing.
markets, some of these are grown on companys appearance here Jhe local Course, the courses in Civil. Mechanics!
New Hampshire.............__. 3.911.743 00
tbe penitentiary. Should the State sue
Twllley
&
Hearn,
Marine
Metallurgical
Mining
and
Cheprovidence
Washington..:... 2.640,599,00
similar
soils
to
ours.
We
do
not
have
transfer
company
will
be
more
than
oeed in securing bis person he will be imFa»hlonable Barber*.
Germania ......__. ....._... . __. 6 352.700.00
mediately^ulaced on trial before tbe Cavil the land in large tracts aa they do, sui- busy tbe greater portion of the day iu mical Engineering Analytical Chemist- Bath Room* Attached.
230 Main Street. Scottish Union & National.. 5.017.778.00
County Court. BlmperV counsel will make ted for peaches, but just a few acres iu a tbe scenery from the station to the ry Geology Physics and ElectrometallTotal.____136,885,078.00
a strong fight to save him from going to place that will grow peaches.
theatre Abslutely not a single square urgy.
A list of graduhtee of the University,
tbe gallows, and will plead that the youth
TheExchange^hopes to see each patron inch of the stock scenery in the theatre
was not in his rigbt mind wneu be com- planting at least a few peach trees to
will be used it could not Ibe and the with their present occupations, 1399 in
mitted the crime.
INSURANCE AGENTS,
go in connection with tbe growing oi proper atmosphere ol the play maintai- number during the 39 years of its exisand Foundry
tence, indicates that tbis institution is
potatoes and strawberries and we be- ned.
Engines a^d Boilers, Saw Mills,
lieve it will pay the grower.
Four distinct, massive sets oi scenery exerting a marked influence on the in$100 Reward, JIOO.
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,
Wedo not advise the planting of large are carried by tbe company together dustrial development of the United
Readers of this paper will b*> pleased to
Belting, Etc., Etc.
Slates and foreign countries. Provision
learn that there is at least one dreaded dis- orchards but let each one olant just with every electrical device known that
REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY.
is
made
for
worthy
and
needy
students
ease that science has been able to cure in about as many as be can well'care for could possibly enhance beauty of the
whereby
they
may
postpone
payment
all its stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's and properly handle, and put up in the piece. Besides a forceof stage carpenters
R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md.
Catarrh"Cure in tbe only positive cure now best possible condition,and plant Sweet and electricians with the company, it is of tuition until after graduation.
Talbot County is represented by Y. F.
known to the medical fraternity. Cau>rrb or White potatoes between the peach always necessary to greatly augment
being a constitutional disease, requires tree rows for three years and vou can
Hardcastle,
F. G, Wrightson, and S 11.
the regular working force ot the theata constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh grow an orchard with little cost.
Tilghman
ot
tCaston.
Main St., Near Pivot Bridge
res where the "Volunteer Organist"
Cure ID taken internally, acting directly
A nutubet of cannera have said repeat- plays, to facilitate the handling of the
Wicomico County is represented by
Shaving Parlor,
upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of the
Meals at all Hours.
system thereby destroyiuK tbe foundation edly that the most remarkable yellow scenery and properties the drama calls J. F. Leonard ot Salisbury.
peach
was
tbe
Alberta
icrown
lor
the
115 Main St,
Salisbury, Md. Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every
for. It will indeed be a production on
of the dittease, and giving tbe patient
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs,
strength by buildiug up '.he contititutlon canning purpose, and that they had no a most elaborate scale and oeople here
The April Smart Set.
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded
od assisting nature in doing its work. trouble in disposing of tbis variety at a are congratulating themselves that they
Ovaters now on sale. Game of all kindf
In the novelette which opens the April
The proprietoro have so much faith iu It* good price.
will at last have nti opportunity to see
served ou order, also bought at highest
Grace MacGownn Coolce
curative power* that they offer one buuWe hope our patrons will take this this much talked of piece at Uluians Smart Set
market prices. Orders from town cusdred dollar* for a cane that it fails to cure. mstter up at once and plant a few
has struck an entirely new note in fict- 337 S. Division St., Salisbury, Md. tomers promptly filled with the best tbe
Grand
Opera
House
Saturday
March
18.
tienJ foj lint of teMtitnonialK.
ion It is a story of the west so saturamarket affords. Give us a call.
varieties and let them be principally of Prices 25. 50. 75 aud $1.00.
Real Estate Agent
Address K. J. Cheney & Co., luledo.U.
ted with tberfitmosphere of that part of
yellow peaches and I believe the ExRents collected, Houses and Lots sold
Hold by all drugging, 75 cents.
our country and so photographic in its and bought, Town Property exchanged
Take Hall's Family I'lllh fur ronsUpa- change will handle them to a good
4 Continual Strain.
depiction of ranch life that it will take for Farms.
advantage.
tioo.
W. C Cullen.
Manv men and women are constanly higli rank among the best tales of that
Secretary. subjected to what they comraonlv term class, vet it is more as a character study

D, C. HOLLOWAY & CO,,

hiladelphia
rioters' Supply

There is a Great
Difference in

BEEF

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET

COULBOURN BUILDING,
Opp. N. Y. P. i N. Depot, Salisbury, Md.

T. S. PHIPPS,

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
Palace

Bargains In 50
Building Lots

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

One More House Cigars, Cigarettes,
and Tobaccos.
For Sale.

Facial Massage

Salisbury Machine

Insurance Companies
Safe as Gibraltar

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
News Building,

Siliibiry, Mi.

Bennett & White,

J, Frank Bonneville,

First-Clsss
Restaurant,

H. P. Bailey,

m

At a sale of household relics ou tbe KBHtou Court House Green (Saturday Gen.
JosepbB. Seth purcbaned (or 1(1 cont» a
time worn Law Volume wbicb cannot tx>
duplicated in this country. It WHH pulilihh
ed by authority of tbu (Cnglish Court in
tbe 17tb century. Johti Le«dK Ho/man.
HOU of tbe noted hiNtorian, wu» the uiithor.
It wan owned by tbe lute Juruoh Lloyd
Martin, of Eattou, wbo died in 1ST:),
aud WUH out' of tbu leading l>iwyt>rx iu
Maryland. After din deutb it wan owned
by the late Charles BateiUMti. brutbttr of
ex-Secretary of Hlate Wilfred BiitiMimn,
wbo was a lawyer at tbe KUKIOU bur.

"a continual strain" because of some
financial or family trouble. It wears and
Salisbury, A/J.
distresses them both mentally ahnd pyDear Sirs: It,a an old saying :tlie best cal)v affecting their nerves bartly nud
advertisement ig a pleased customer
bringing °" ''.ver Hll(' kidney ailments,
It happens to us continually in this with the attendant evils ol constipation
way: A man buys Devoe for his house loss of HUl>etite. sleeplessness low vitdiity
he has painted it O4ice in three years for and despondency. They cannot, us n
a dog's age, aud thinks he knows what rule get rid °' t'1 ' 9 continual strain but
be wants buys 30 K'lllu
and has 10 i thev can remedy its health-destroying
)
bv taking frequent doses of Greens An
i left.
1 He sees right-off that 20 Devoe is as gust Flower. It tones up the liver stimmuch as 30 ol anything else lie likes ulates the kidneys insures healthy bothat; it comes quick; it is it surprise; dily functions, gives vim aud spirit to
and he tells of it. The best adverliseiu- ones whole and eventually dispels the
Hivex are a terrible torment to the little | ent is a pleased customer
physical or mental distress caused by
folk*.and to Home older ouen. Eahlly cured. Three years roll round. There isn.t a
that continual strain.
Trial bottle of
Doau'ti Ointment never falU. luhtaut re- sign that bis house needs paint, he don't
August
Flower
25c
regular
size 75c.
lief, permanent cure. At any drug more,

Letter to R. E. Powell 6 Co.,

paint it. Next year be don.t paint it.
AOoeots.
__________
This comes slow; it is a surprise; but
"I owe my whole life to Burdock's tilood
he
has got used to it. Still the best Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
£ household necessity Dr.Thomas Ecleotrie OIL Heals bums, cuts, wounds of advertisement is a pleased customer. I seemed beyond cure. B. B. B. baa made
Yours truly
may sort; cures sore throat, croup,catarrh'
me a perfectly^well woman." Mrs. Charles
P. W. Devoe & Co. Hutton^Bervllle.^Mlch.
Mtbuui; never fails.

that tbe red-beaded woman will win
praise. The heroine is the most original,
the most human, the most refreshing
wouiau who lor a long time has stepped
from a printed page. There is no reader
wbo will not be fascinated bv her vagaries anil interested iu her remarkable
career
The April smart set maintains its own
high at umlaut of excellence, and is remarkable for the note of variety which
it strikes

Dr. Green's Great Puzzle.

For Rent.

Offices and flsscmblv Room in
masonic ccmplc Building.
We beg to announce that we Imve lor re-it
nine offices on the i-ecomi floor of the Mn«onic
Temple lliiildimj, will) all modern convenlenicticctt Hultl. wiry looms, heated by steam and
lighted by electricity. K(x>m» sinifleorIn.Htilten
of two or four- Th.- Awemhlv Room if aluo
icadv lor rent- Tin- inom i>> \uirlicnlnily filled
for balls. Hc«ivnl> KccipUoun. or i,'ul>ierintf8
of any character. U has n modern kitchen attached for Homiue s. also a «iM>d-,>ized ntaife for
Theatricals. I'liit" of the (loor nonce for rent
can be Been at the otfice ol the cmtodlan In the
building, who will alxo show prospective renters over the tmilclinti. liivc prices of rooms, etc

TKUSTKKS MASONIC THMPLK

K- 1). GkiHB. Chairman.
Saliabury. Md-

Dr. G. G. Green of Woodbury. New 5-27-05
Jersey, will mail for a2c stamp, (simply
for postage), one of his great novelties,
Horses and .Mules tor sale, from
a wooden box with glass top, contoining
$60 up Apply to J. T. TAYI.OR,
JR., Princess Anne, Md.
six little colored balls
It necessitates remarkable quickness of, the eye and
''" 7' "
~~~~~
baud to master it, but it is possible,witb
Pairs of Mules for sale. Prices
practice. Send for one and mention
to suit purchaser
Apply to J.
TAYI.OH, JR., Princess Anne, Md
The Courier.
,

25
5

^r^%^ii$s^^
jiAffiJfffM''',i *V'*'ril'*** 1''-'* '''' '-'• • "*"- '--

Wm, F, Moore and Son,
Painters and Decorators.

Contracts on most reasonable
terms, and satisfaction guaranteed. We are not boasting bat
just give us a trial. Address
Wm. F. MOORE & SOH,
'.Cartal L. \y- Gunby Co-)

Salisbury, Md.

DR. W, 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DBNTIST8.
*
Graduate ol f euniylvania College ol Dental
Surirerv

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MO,
Teeth extracted skilfully,' with or
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental fWork.
Visit Princess Anne every Tuesday,
and Crisfirld first and third Friday of
eachmontb.

I
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W

^
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Saturday, March 18,1905.

THE COURIER*

LONG BALLOON VOYAGE

"

WrfMs to s^ve
$5.00 to $10.00 on
Hi

VI!-....

U

... .

-iVf

V

.V"

XT

Runouts, fifrcyi,

if
If-I

is coming here. I sold 288 Rigs the past month. I defy
competition and guarantee to sell for lass profit than any
dealer in the United States.'

Horses and IDulcs
You can find good Work and Driving Teams here for
sale at bargain prices. Five pairs of Mules and several
Horses to suit all purposes.

Harness

1

I have more Harness in stock than any six dealers on
the Eastern Shore. Come and see for yourself. Prices
too cheap'to leave without buying.

I selljthe Best,
! sell the Most,
I charge the Least.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.

BBSKPRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Urge$t|Carriage|Dealer in Maryland.
i;

S8.00
28.00
52.00
1300
99.00
M.OO
78.00
78.00

i

1

the Sunny South

•I
II

The South's Standard Literary Weekly,
FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR.

ENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA.
Circulation Over 6O.OOO Every Week.

dge
every
Hggi.
calded
I kinds
lighest
n easiest the

onable
uarang but
;s

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide territory, and known by Its great work in the introduction pf
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its
abort story contests have brought to light authors whose
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny
South.
> This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all
the best that Is current in Southern Literature, is by no
means sectional in its nature. It has become a great national story paper, at a popular price, for all American firesides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.
A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal
card request containing also the names and addresses of
aixofyour neighbors-

SOH,

The Great Agents' Offer

Y, Nd.

Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. *We
have a most attractive agents' offer the most liberal of any
American publication by which active agents may earn
fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community.
Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way
to make money on a good proposition.
Send your subscription to this paper at its price today.
Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to

Co.)

IMITH,
Af

of DenUI

, MD,
with or
:lsfaction
al rWork.
Tuesday,
ttdsy of

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
*

ATLANTA, GA.

HOCH'S "SET 'EM UP.'*

VERY LOW RATES

.

Hie Uncle Tell* How the President Kannn* Governor'* explanation «f
, Hay Ran For Another Term.
Ti ClllfOttU, AfboM, Uriel, Hit MuMe*M*e to State L«fei*latare.
French Aeronauts Successful Robert B. Roosevelt, a prominent Governor Edward W. Hoch of Kanfct, ltd Otter Wwtin Priits
New York Democrat and uncle to Pres- sas scut a meflsngp to ,th^ legislature a
Trip Prom London to Paris.
>Vti Sntton RiHwif.
ident Roosevelt, suggested when, bs few t'.t.ys ngo suggesting that Reprewas recently Interviewed at Wash ng- sentative Trlgg of Andarson should
one desiring to make .a trip to
"set 'ein up" for having the same bfll California, Arizona. Mexico, New MexLOOOMHJSHED IH BIX HOUB8. ton by a representative of tb£
York Press that his nephew mlgM bs passed twice, says a Top-ek* dispatch. ico , or otber western points, either for
•>*
the nominee Cor both tire Democt itlc Senator Waggoner thought, that "aet bnsineta or pleasure, Can do M flow at
Meoullsrnt Jonrme*
Incident* of
and Republican parties four y< an "em up" was a queer expression for mall cost- Daily until Mat 14th, 1905.
Made Or«r the Eaa-lUb Channel De- hence.
the governor of a prohibition state to
special one-way mixed class colonist
spite Many Obstacle* Lla-hts el
"We have taken In even Bryari this use, so had a resolution adopted asking
tickets will be sold via tbe SotflKefa
,»
.
French Republic'* Capita! Mistaken time," said Mr. Roosevelt, with a the governor to explain.
Governor Hoch sent this explana- Railway at rate of |49.75 from Philade* For the Dawn-Teat of e> Mew laugh, "for. we Intend to have all dalphia to Los Angeles. Satt Francisco,
Guide Rope.
meats of the party represented. Bat tion:
To UM Senate I am la receipt of satF* Cal., and to other Western points:
Bryan, yon know, Hke many other
MM. Jacques Faure and Hubert La- Democrats," be added, with a twin- ate resolution No. 40, Introduced by the proportionate low rates from other
enator from Atohlton oounty, r*q\Wrttt»
Iham, who recently lowered all balloon- kling eye, "has become a warm ad- me
to explain what was. meant by the points.
"»et 'cm up" M ased In my veto
term
Ing records by their trip across tbe chan- mirer of President Roosevelt.'
The Southern Railwav operates
of *enate but M6. H*. This exmenace
nel from London to Paris In a little,
This led to conversation e
pression, need playfully and without hav- through Personally Conducted Pullman
over six hours, owe their Journey not Interesting, considering Mr. Boosevslf Inff any particular meaning- and possibly Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washingcomporting with the dignity of
only to their own cleverness, pluck and close relationship with the Republican hardly
your .body, aeemi to have had, If not a ton to Los Angeles and San Francisco,
proclivDemocratic
own
his
and
party
persistence, but to the curious opposiarood. at least an unexpected, effect In Cal., without chance, via Atlanta, New
tion they met with from authorities ities. The president's uncle was asked that It ha* caused the emaciated corpse Orleans and El Paso. Tourist Cars
Kan*a* Democracy to take 'on UM
If the president would consider another of
both In France and England, says a nomination should tbe Republican par- semblance of life and stt up and take leave Washington 7.30 p. m., on Monnotice.
Paris correspondent of the New York ty demand his acceptance. In 1908. *
The belief In miracle* I* here streqajth- days. Wednesdays and Fridays of each
Times. This opposition prevented them
was
would,"
be
"No, I do not believe
ened by absolute proof, chowlng that the week. The berth rate through to the
from putting their original plan, which the reply. "He is strong minded, and proper call will restore animation ol the Pacific Coast is only $8.50, two people
was a much less audacious one. Into when he says a thing be means It I dead. If the angel Gabriel, standing with
one foot on land and one on sea, were being allowed to occupy one berth it
execution.
do not believe he could be Induced to to blow *uch a blast from hi* trumpet desired. There are other new, conIn the first place, when they arrived accept a mere partisan nomination that the mountain* ahould rock to their
at the Gare du Nord, IB Paris, the rail again. Yon know, Richard Groker sug- bases, the Democratic party would prob- venient|and economical features conably sleep on undisturbed, but If he were nected with these Tourist Sleepers,
way officials refused to register their gested we might make the nomination even
to whisper the magic word* "set 'em
balloon on the ground that it was too for president unanimous next time."
up" the grave of this moribund organ- which may be ascertained from Chas. 1,.
bulky. They took with them a par"Do you believe there Is a possibility ization would give up it* dead, and from Hopkins, District Passenger Agent,
the entire aggregation, headed by the Southern Rsilway, 828 Chestnut Street.
ticular type of car provided with a of that happening?"
talented and handsome senator from
petroleum motor, to try which was
".It does seem Impossible, doesn't It? Atchlson, would come the answer tn Philadelphia.
tbe original object of their expedition. But I have been amazed to hear many welling: chords:
"We will take the name."
But this tbe custom house authorities Democrats subscribe to the suggestion.
refused to allow them to ship to If such a movement should develop I
TOUR TO PINEHORST, N, C,
Vl*lflnir Card* For Dosr*.
Dover on the ground that they would am sure the president would accept anThe fashion of having visiting cards
bring It back into France through the other nomination. We Democrats seem
air and thus escape paying the duty to have been bereft of both principles for dogs baa lately come Into vogue In Via Peinsylianla Railroad for the 6olf
on It as manufactured machinery. For- and candidates, for, after all, Presi- Paris, and many society women who
ChaBplonships,
tunately M. Faure had brought an or- dent Roosevelt represents the best ore possessors of toy dogs have not
dinary car with him, unprovided with principles of the Democratic party. I only furnished their pets with a full
For the benefit of those desiring to
a motor, and with this be was allowed cannot see why he ..hould not be ac- wardrobe down to handkerchiefs worn visit Pioehurst. N. C.. during the great
to proceed.
ceptable to us as a candidate four in a tiny pocket of a blanket which hi championship golf tournaments, tbe
made to resemble a miniature box
The mayor of Dover had promised, years hence.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
a little rashly as it turned out. to pro"He has bad a remarkable career. overcoat an nearly as possible, but are run a personally-conducted tonr to this
vide the 1,000 meters of gas needed to The popular support given to him at Insisting that the social side of dogdom
fill the balloon, but his Introduction to tbe polls last November showed that should be looked after, says the Boston attractive mid-South resort leaving
tbe manager of the local gas works Democrats as well as Republicans vot- Herald. Tbe cards are generally much New York Philadelphia Baltimore snd
was of no value, for this gentleman ed for him, and many would vote for smaller than a man's visiting, cards, Washington March 31 by special trsin.
had an Inherited or religious objection him again If the election were tomor- and It Is customary to bestow the fam- The rates for this tour, Including
to balloons and refused to allow the row. Even the southern sentiment Is ily name upon the pet. Thus, I pre- railway transportation in both direcballoon to be charged at bis works. changing remarkably In the president's sume, It would be "Velours Norn Van- tion ; Pnllman berth and meals in dinThe two French aeronauts then de- favor as the southern people come to derbllt" If that favored animal paid ing car on going trip onlv, and three
cided to push on to London and spent understand Mm better. Tbe president visits of ceremony, card case In hand days board at the Hotel Carolina will
tbe following day In laborious nego- Is trying to be the president of all the no, paw!
be New York $32 00;' Philadelphia |30.tiations with the management of the people, and If he lives there Is no tellProBaltimore Washington 12900
00
Automobile.
the
of
onar
Crystal palace, which finally gave Its ing what may happen In 1008 to add to
Lord of all moving thing*.
portionate rates from other points.
consent to the balloon ascent being his unusual honors."
Speeding on braien wlnga,
For tickets itinersries snd other informade from the palace grounds.
Oayly I dash through the highway's
bright gleam;
The balloon reached tbe sea La an
mation apolv to ticket agent or to
A Glnnt Amonn Japan***.
Sharply the Iron rings,
hour and twenty-five minutes, and then
Geo, W. Boyd General Passenger Agent
Vital Its quivering*.
Marquis Oyamn la 11 giant among the
M. Faure determined to make a first
I
stream
and
meadow
pa*t
naahlng
go
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia
I
A*
trial of the Herve "stablllsateur," Japanese. Six feet tall and weighing
national
tbe
Is
be
pounds,
300
nearly
alng.
doth
heart
my
Loudly
which la a special application of the
Aa to wheel I cling,
guide rope principle. He declares that patron of wrestling and of swordsman- Pulsing In time to the motor's
Post-Dispatch.
Louis
St.
tbe
says
ablp,
TrlilOfiCaieBiforiJi.M"PiMlc"
Joyous, all care I fling.
this contrivance surpassed all his exhonors won
recent
the
NotxvMmtandlng
wind
rushing
tbe
Bidding
ThU ii tetiouf cate between Mr. Know and
pectations and that the moment It by the foreign trained generals KuroIt away to Borne distant retretu.
Mr. Dont Know. The cave I* to be tried before
touched the waves It righted the bal- kl, Oku, Nodzu and Nogl this repreJudge Public.
Madly the horn I sound.
loon In the most extraordinary way. sentative of the samurai class Is tbe
Judxt: "Well your ca«e U before me; Squire
I da*h around
wear theae gentlemen tn."
The wind was BO strong that they made Idol of the army, which regnrds him as Curve*Daring,
the
and
that may end In the ditch
Squire. "Gentlemen, the evidence TOO th*ll
at least 100 kilometers an hour, trip- tbe embodiment of tbe spirit of old Jagrave;
give In thli cue ihill be the truth and nothing
hound.
fleetest
like
Coursing
ping along the surface of tbe sea in pan. Marquis Oyuma IB the youngest
but the truth, to help you Bob Koberteaa."
Hot on time's fleeing trail,
Judge: "Well, gentlemen, whtt have you to
the most delightful fashion under a of the empire builders of Japan, among Oh, could
I catch him. the life stealing- >y>"
lovely moon and In absolute solitude whom Marquis YnmagutH and Marknave!
Mr- A'notv: ''Well. Judge, pleate your Honor.
save for the two maJJ steamers going quis Ito are best known. He is sixtyI know he c«n, «nd Mr. Dont Know air* be
stare
people
the
Wildly
:
but I know he can."
can't,
In opposite directions, whose path they two years of age.
A* I dash here and there,
Jttdfe. "Well, gentleman, who U Una you
crossed and whose cre\vs cheered them.
Bheottng like comet with long tall oC dosti peak of?"
Scarcely my Joy they share.
In two bourn' time from leaving the
Mr. Know: ' Why It I* Mr. R. P. Perry.
Ca*tor Oil For Mnminle*.
Judging from shouted prayer
English coa»t they passed over Dieppe,
Judge: ''Summon Mr. Perry.
M. Berthelot, secretary of the Louvre "Hop* your darned auto will dry up
Mr- ferry anmmoned i*ya: "Gentlemen. I
and three hours later a band of white museum In Paris, believes that be has
bust!"
know If your tin roof need* repairing or atopEdmond de Luce In Outing.
light on the horizon made them think discovered the wn-ret of the agent used
ped from leaking. I can do It; or If It need* a
Ont-clau coat of paint. I can do that too. Mr.
for a moment that dawn had come. In embalming In ancient Egypt, says
Wire-lean Telegraphy On Land.
Judge, that U what I know In thla caae."
But this was Impossible at 1 in the the London Telegraph. After a laboThe largest station for receiving and Judge. "Well, Mr. Perry. I will have to demorning, and then, to their Intense de- rious examination of the sarcophagi of
thli caae In your favor."
wireless messages Is be- cide
transmitting
light and amazement, they discovered tbe fifth and sixth dynasties, which
Ur.R.F.Perry: "Gentlemen. I alaodoapoat*
ing erected near Pisa, Italy, says the
and gutter work, and yon can find me at
that they were approaching Paris.
date back as far as 3.r>:)0 B. C., M. Ber- New York World. On Its completion, Ing
my work «hor> Ju«t over the Pivot bridge. Main
For fear of blowing up their balloon thelot has come to the decision that
Street. No. 4.11. 44.
to
against a street lamp they decided to the oil employed was simply castor oil, by the end of the year, It Is expected all
afford direct communication with
descend at a little distance outside of such us Is still used In Egypt, which countries of Europe, as well as the
Paris, at St. Denis, and this they did has undergone some oxidation, but re- United States and Canada, and with all
Civil Service Examinations.
with complete success, and while M. tained during the long period Its pre- vessels on the Mediterranean, Indian
examination for posifollowing
The
Faure finished the night In a hospita- servative qualities.
and Atlantic oceans.
Service are announced
Civil
the
in
tions
ble limekiln hard by his companion, M.
For further Innamed.
datea
the
for
Latham, slept soundly till morning In
Sir March.
Horned I«rk* la
Siemens,
William
J.
to
apply
lormation
the balloon car. When dawn came they Sir March, you're a tjluHtrring fellow,
A flock of a dozen horned larks were
With riotous, rollicking war"!
Secretary, at the poitoffice:
folded up their airship, dispatched It on
near
valley
Run
Pine
In
seen
recently
can't you be gcnlnl and mellow
a dray to Paris, jumped Into a passing Why
Assistant Division ol Biological 8nrChapman's mills, Bucks county, in
And give us a few pleununt duya?
tram, which took them to the fortifica- Tour wlndn tiro a mounted battalion.
Pennsylvania, stiys the Philadelphia vey, Department ot Agriculture April
With sabers of Iclcloii koen.
tions, and thence drove In a cab to the
Record. These birds, which are sum- 12, 1905.
And It's ho for a charge from the northAero club._________ .
mer residents of the arctic regions, are
Book-keeper Departmental Service
land
battle with forces unseen!
R
rare winter visitors to this section, be- -April 26, 1905.
And
JEFFRIES ON OSLERISM.
ing more Inclined to frequent the
Inspector of Clothing April 26, 1905.
Tou rattle our doors and our windows
marshy sections near the seacoast
Pn.yBica.Hy Doctor ! Rla-ht, Mentally
And challenge ua all to com* out,
Field Assistant in Forestry DeoartAnd then when we venture to brave you
Wrona-, Mar* Flajhter.
mrnt of Agriculture and Philippine
about.
us
beat
and
buffet
Tou
James J. Jeffrles, champion of the And you /wnlle with a glimmer of sunA Shock For the nitnate Sena**.
Service April 26-27,1905.
ring, who has been playing m the meloLieutenant Governor Sherman of IV
shine.
Apprentice Draftsman March 29,
Then pelt us with snow and with sleet
drama "Davy Crockett" at Richmond,
original
and
odd
doing
still
is
Knots
caboisterous
your
from
shrink
we
Till
1905.
Va., has spoken. Hays a special distilings, says a Springfield (11L) correresses
Skilled Lsbor (Male) March 29,1905
patch to the New York Wortd.
spondent of the Chicago Tlnies. Ha
And hastily beat a rotreat.
Cement Expert. March 89,1905.
"What do you think of Dr. Osier's
has caused a stir In the senate by havIt's ho for a romp and a frolic.
dictum about a in an being no good And
ing; tbe janitors remove tbe big leather
Scientific Assistant. Department of
And If* ho for a rout and a roar,
after forty?" he wan asked.
But we know that for all of your bluster chair provided for the presiding officer Agriculture March 89. 1905.
Tou sj-e friendly and true to the core.
"Osier Is half right. A man don't g«t
of that body and substituting an oM
any better physically after he's forty. And. though April I* tearful and tender
fashioned wooden kitchen chair. Perch1* both charming and arch.
He goe« back then, but a man don't ByAndtheMay
"A done in time isve*lives." Dr.Wood's
bloodstone that glow* In your ed on that rude seat, he presides over
really get Intelligent until he's past
tbe deliberations of the senate, un- Norway PUie Byrup; nature's remedy fot;
helmet
W* pledge you allegiance, Blr March.
forty. He gets experience after that.
mindful of the sarcastic smiles worn oouRb8, colds, pulmonary troubles of every
Clark* Hardy In Ladle**
Physically Osier Is right, mentally he BUsabeth
by tbe meubers lounging in their com- sort.
World.
Is wrong."
fortable revolving leather seats.
,•-
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A Canary That Talk*.

-1 --

Trying; a Substitute For Tobaooe.

Professor Starr of the University of
Chicago has been experimenting with
members of his class upon a substitute
for tobacco, a dried plant from Mexico, says a Chicago dispatch. It has a
strange effect upon the eyes of the
smoker, making him unnble to see
what Is going on around him. "But
there Is nothing harmful alxnit the
weed," say* Professor Starr.

Miss May Somera and her aunt. Miss
Mary Wllklnson, of Baltimore, says
the New York World, have a canary
that talks. "Such a pretty bird! Such
a beauty!" says the little fellow In musical tones which are perfectly distinct.
Then he combines the words, "Pretty,
benuty, pretty, pretty, beauty." Sometimes be stops at "such a," when he co
quettlshly plucou bis bead on one Hide
as though overcome at his temerity in
Photogrraphs For Padrrewakl.
singing his own praises. "Beauty" In
When leaving Sydney for America,
a very beautiful bird. lie was pur
chased by Miss Homers July 4 with an- the London Mall says, l'iult>rownkl or
other canary nml taken home. The dered 10,000 large panel pbotogrnplm
seuteiu-o which he linn learned to re- of himself for salt' during his Amerpeat WIIH the usual salutation of Miss ican tour, tbe largest order of the kind
\VllkliiHou ami Mlnn Homers when they ever known In Sydney.
approached the canary.

A Little Mixed.

"Johnson wants to borrow some money of me. Do you know anything about
hlrar
"I know him as well as I do you. I
wouldn't let him have a dollar." New
Yorker.
All the Way Bound.

Margie If you don't unit teasing mo
I'll tell momma, and she'll tell papa,
then papa \vlll ifrhlp you. Harry Then
I'll cry. niid grandma will give me
somo oinuly. nnd I won't give you any.
If you don 1 MCI- wb'il you want in
this world v:>;t ("in n: I; for It. but the
- vvm't uot' ItH iv IV:
Portland O'r.".' > .In

Warllkr, hnt Polite.

.

Ernest Yedel. a Paris literary
WUH once a lieutenant In the
navy. At one time be commanded a"
nmull warship charged with the dutf of
preventing the entrance of foreign Teasels Into a Siamese harbor. A Scandinavian Hhlp, with a Siamese commodore
who called himself Armaud DuplesalS
de Richelieu, attempted to enter by the
alleged authorization of the French
minister at Bangkok. M. Vede wrote
a note In thesw terms: "If you don't desist, I shall open tire." Then he learnthut Mine. RU-helleu wus with her husband, and IK- tlwl the note to a magnlfJtMMit Immiiu't. The commodore with
tlie illiiHtr!oi;s name dcalated uud thankoil the polite lieutenant profusely for
'*'*-''
tbe liuwera.

THE COURIER;

THE COURIER.

trust that this discussion will not
degenerate into a mere controversy
over the manner in which the
PobUshtd Every Saturday, at Satabory, county's business is transacted.
If the county cannot have good
Vtcomico County, Maryland,
because of poverty, that setBy The Peninsula Publishing Company, roads
tles it we presume, but there
ma mi nm wiKt, IMH mm
should be sufficient reason in this
connection to warrant such a de
(Bvtered SeOiebury (Md.) rottofflcr ai Secondt
ision. .
CUee Matter.)
In conclusion let us state .that
Virginia Grown, Second
Price's book-keeping has not
Mr.
Growth and Guaranteed
ALAN P. BENJAMIN. Editor and M**'r.
True to Name : : : :
been criticised by us. It is the
$1-00 methods of doing business follow50
Month*.
ed by the County Commissioners.
Following Varieties;
in
improvement
vast
a
is
There
Advertlclnf Kate* Fnrnlthed on Application.
Crown Jewel,
the Treasurer1 s office from 'that iu
Telephone 15J.
vogue a few years ago, when the
Pure Early Rose,
THE COURIER it an toll tack mttk at
the
on,
kept
largely
were
accounts
Clark's No. One, \
JtamtoA-L. tVintatt, at Bivalve by A- H
Hmffinxton.at T^atktn »j> W- f. Lanxrall, and backs of old envelopes, stuck
«( Qnanlica by T- M. Vmtbta, at I ttnti a copy
Clark's Extra Early,
Alto at faml Wetion's and J. B. Porttr'j if around in oigeon holes. The ac v. tar I eenli.
counts are in good shape so far as
Early Puritan,
that
fact
the
But
judge.
can
we
New Queen,
on the Label of your
shows the time to which your the records are in good shape does
Red Bliss,
scription is paid, and is a receipt for not excuse bad financing nor an
White Bliss,
mn mmount paid. PUase see that it is
archaic system of carrying on the
correct.
White Fortune, .
public's business. If there were
Polaris,
SATURDAY. MAR. 18, 1905. changes in this respect also, Wicomico county should be able to
Prices are low and can furniah
have good roads any many other
i The Good Roads Proposition.
any quantity.
things, that we, at present, lack.
County Treasurer Jesse D. Price
takes his pen in hand this week
The Constitutional Amendment.
and in the Wicomico News knocks
Delnw, Del.
the soots off THE COURIER and The decision on the disfranits editor. Prom the facility with chisement amendment to the State VVteeUKieXUaW
which our excellent Treasurer Constitution, which will likely be
handles his weapon it would ap- handed down bv the Court of Ap- VX&W&M^^
pear that he has mistaken his vo- peals next week, the Annapolis J*
cation in life. He is worthy of Capital says will be adverse to the
being an editor of the Wicomico plaintiffs and therefore the amend News. His article is a master- ment will be eliminated. If this
piece of sarcasm and adroit avoid- is true it is very interesting; inforance of the matter under discus- mation and will prove a tremendous disappointment to the Demosion. .
We beg to announce that we repState managers. The Capi- I! resent
five well-known Old Line
Notwithstanding Mr. Price's cratic
tut says that the opinion of the
Insurance Companies. We soadriotness, however, his failure to Court will be adopted by a vote of 5 Fire
licit a share of the business We are
also district managers for the wellanswer the questions asked with 5 to 3 and goes on to say:
known
any figures to verify his assertions,
"The original trial, as well as
destroys to a large extent his ar- the appeal, was solely on the right
gument. We would like to kno*v, of the Governor to refuse to pro and a good many other taxpayers claim the amendment if. in his
the interests of the State
would like to know, what the sit- opinion,
which pays an annual dividend on
demand it. No other facts, as far
uation is that compels the Com - as the contents of the amendment
vonr premium, that will interest
you. If you want to insure your
missioners to refuse to make any itself were concerned, were touched
life let us call and explain the inappropriation whatever toward the upon in the arguments. General vestment.
WWW
betterment of the county's high- ly speaking a court does not bring
into the consideration of a case
ways in the manner petitioned for. such
as this any facts which were
It seems incredible that they would not elucidated by the attorneys on
refuse through an obstinate disre- either side.
Division St., Salisbury
"Those, however, who claim to
gard of the wishes of their con
Phone No.94.
stituents and that some reason know so much about what the ItoKeatitBitiataNta^^
of the court will be claim
must exist under the surface. Prom decision
that the court has made a startling
the figures we were able to obtain discovery in the phraseology of
at Mr. Price's office and which we the bill which it will bring to the
published, the only explanation fore in making the decision. It
that could be inferred was that the has to do with the manner in
the voter shall give expresaaamm m
county's financial affairs were in which
sion to his wishes with reference
such shape that no appropriation to the proposed amendment.
was possible. If this is true it "NIGGER IN THE WOODPILE."
should be acknowledged and so
"In speaking of this matter the
explained in plain terms. If it is amendment as it at present stands
not true, some additional explana- states that the voter shull 'write
A bank account is a great con
the
of
favor
'in
words
the
print'
or
tion to that already given is due
venience; not only to the busi
or 'opposed to the
from the Commissioners for their amendment'
ness and professional man,
amendment.' How a voter shal
action.
the farmer as well- More
but
print or write"his vote when the

Saturday, March 18, J9Q5.
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POTATOES

DearSlrt g"*

Tor Sale.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor can i
show you the largest line ;
of ribbons in the city.
The best quality and the
cheapest, good color and
washable. Before you
buy call and get prices.

'••••

te

blade* M tbln M P*per. tampered aad
glan hardened b j oar proow *o that
U Ukei diamond *dMt to «rlnd
them. Xaefa blade (toe tan to
thtrtr perfect ahafM. Oaee and
bladet puked and Maled dlieet
from the faetonr. ahowinc them
to be new. Alwayi ready for nee

YoaotnnotoDtTooneUoriaU to
Ire fooreelf a ataooth. deUchttnl
ahare. A OUlettc laH* tor lean.
When jov hat* «a*d each of the
eo«ei until doll, tetam to at and
we will lire TOO »lx new pled** In
xohante at no ooet to fo*.
Twelve additional blade* * nominal ooet
(Ml and examine the OUlette.
ItwUlooat TOO nothlni to He tt.

to.ILV.Tqbr

Salisbury, Itfarvland.

Salisbury's Mm Vim
MAIN STREET.

fineliprs

Spring Hats
"Where Did Yov Get That Hat?"

6 West Pratt St.

BALTIMORE, MD.

Union Central
Life Insurance Co.

There's nothing that stamps a man's appearance
for good or bad so quickly as a hat. A "lid" of
last season's vintage will demoralize a $50 suit.
Every correct style, black or colors, are in our splendid line of Soft and Stiff Hats. The sweUest of
the swell are here, and you are bound to find the
right hat because we have the variety :::::::

Prompt attention paid to orders
Bottle and Jug Trade a Specialty
C. & P. 'Phone

••*)•)••••••<

: DO IT NOW i:
Let us give you an
estimate on that

PLUMBING i
JOB

1 RICHARDSON BROS,!
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
steam and Hot Water Outfitters

;;

Everything that is new this season for Men and
Boys we have. Prices to suit every head in town.

:;

Office and Shop 306 Main St.

;; We'll Do Your Repair Work
+•>++++•++*>+••>•+•+++•»+++»+

The only figures cited bv Mr. wording he decides to adopt is
people would keep such ac\ ; We're Sole Agents For
Price in his article are those show- already printed on the ballot and * counts if they knew just how
ing the total spent on roads last but needs his cross mark is a
to go about it.
year and the absurdity [as be ex question which seems to be the
We gladly assist those who
'nigger in the woodpile."
claims] ot spending all the appro- life-sized
need help in getting started
"This is the question which, it
priation on stone roads. We con - is alleged, the court will touch on
tend that if the amount, $8,861.10 to a considerable extent in face of
Ji
^_
expended last year, was handled the fact that it was not discovered
!; and headquarters for the !
in a businesslike manner, the 4 by anyone else and was not
best of everything in the
»
miles could be built without in- brought to their attention in the
ordinary events having to do with
line of Fancy Groceries, ;
creasing the tax rate. And we a consideration of the facts as
|
Salisbury, Md.
Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc. ;;
stick to to that proposition. elucidated by the attorneys on
Whether it is advisabbe or not we either side.".
cannot pretend to say. We have
not the responsibility of handling
The Wicomico News says that j
the appropriation. But so far as Congress has been extravagant
Phone 166.
we can learn from Mr. Price's and predicts a bond issue to pay
books, aside from the shells bought the expenses of the Government,
01 Chlc»«o. Illlnoli,
last year, there was expended for I Under the only Democratic rule of
—————— —TEACHER OF——
permanent improvement in road I the nation since the war a bond i: Youil (inci lixstruinenkil j
construction less than $800 00. issue to pay the current expenses
...MUSIC...
We are informed that no shells of the Nation was a fact and not
AND SIGHT HEADING.
ll/\imO\V
can be bought this year as they ; prospective. Industry also stopChoirs uivlChlldrcivs' CKissc.s
caunot be had. Eliminating the ; ped under Cleveland's policy and
cl SlK
Road Supervisor's bills of over corn sold for 25 cents per bushel.
or luilher piirticulurK call or adilrcmi
|6,000 therefore and this would j "This is a billion dollar country",
tlO MAIN 8T . SALISBURY. MO.
Also Best Grade of Coffees
surely be business-like and the as the late Speaker Reed said, and
Prlcea 20c to 3»c a Pound
$2,115.48 paid last year lor shells, it is necessary to appropriate hutie ;
FOR SALE BY
and the 4 miles are provided for amounts to carry it on, 'Jhe News
without increasing the tax rate. need not lose any. sleep over a
At the least, an experimental Republican President and ConDC A 1C R |N FINE GROCERIES.
A fine lour mule team with htutu-ss
FRUITS. VEGETABLES. ETC.
mile say the one begged for in I gress being able to raise the money and llcavv wa «°"- Appply to

oooooooooooooooooooooonooo

"JUST RIGHT"
FLOUR

The Farmers and I
Merchants Bank, |

\ WILRIHS & CO. 1
Tresb - Red - Ripe

Tomatoes
Green Lettuce

Nutters District could have been
,
granted.
What we want is good roads, if
it im possible to obtain them. We

| V. S. GORDY,

W. M. COOl'BR,
;
without issuing bonds. It has
Salisbury. Md.
Ji
not been their habit nor will the
, ,
4 ,
plan be introduced. That kind of
Women's Rust Proof Corsets sold , ,
financing is left for the Democrats, by R. B. Poweli & Co.
.

^^
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I

V

Insurance

For Sale,

''r

No Stropping
or Honlnil

Now on sale, all below
cost. Ribbons are our
specialty : :::::::

I, ULMAN & SONS

A
Convenience

win entirely diapel tt. A*y man oaa
hare with U a* readllr a* thoosh he
- - - - TfceWI.
- - -

In Remnants!

Fire and Life

Insley Brothers

Gillette
Safety Razor {

500 Yards

Irving Culver,

!

llfiktMtdoubtM toltt

Main St., Head of Dock.

own Sale
This will be-^your last opportunity to buy goods at Mark
Down prices. Our store will soon he in the hands of the paperhangers and painters. We are preparing for the Spring
trade, and our stock must be reduced. Every article in the
store marked down. A full line of

Muslins, Nainsooks, Laces,
Embroideries, Etc.
Don't miss this last opportunity to buy Summer Goods at
vour own prices. We have a new line of Fancy Shirtwaist
SilkSi suitable for suits, which will be the season's leading
style.

Lowenthal,

Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.

|

500(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX}C}000000}

in Cbc Courier Pays.
'

I

I I
I
I I

IWReuieinber these are all fresh goods and desirable styles.

,

;- ;-

I
I
I
I

(.'onset Cover EMiUruidcricH, I liimlmrgs, Nninsooks,
Vul Laws, Mechlin Laces, Torschon Laces, Long Cloth,
Merceri/ed Waiwtin^s, Curtain Swisses, New Percales,
Slfirt Waist riilkn, ChiiVon Tall'eta, Chiilbns, Crepe cle
Chine, VoileB, Panamas, Mulls, Figured Organdies.

«Wl guarantee the above coBee* to be
the beet told inSalUbury for themonev.
I( bot entirely «ati«factory bring back
the coffee and get your money.

...-,

I
I

,•••
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THE COURIER.
* Someone tried to burglarIre the home
of Mr. Al. Wootten on Williams street Saturday night shortly after midnight. Mr.
Wootten, who was unarmed,called forhelp,
but the burglar made bis escape. '
. ;-

.

Have You Begun to Think of
Your SPRING WARDROBE?

There will b« no service at Aabury MeComptroller Atkinson made the distri- thodist Episcopal Church Sunday morning
bution of state school tax -Wednesday. except the class meeting at 0.30. Sunday
School will be held as usual, at 2.80 o'clock
Wicomico got 96,891.08.
p.m.; Epwortb League prayer meeting at
Maryland Day, as required by the new 0.45 p. m.; and preaching by the Rev. J.
school law, will be observed in the schools W. Hardester at 7.80 p. m.
next Friday, March 24th.
The six weeks ot winter weather which,
Elder H. H. Leffert is expected to according to the old proverb, were forecast
preach in the O. 8. Baptist Meeting house by the groundhog's ability to see his shadow
Sunday morning and evening at the usual on February 2, Candelmas Day, expired
hours.
with Thursday, aud, barring the vernal
Mr. William E. Booth has begun to eqninox, which is generally believed to
improve bis residence on William street. bring storms about the 2ist of March,there
He will add a bay window to the front and is nothing apparently indicated by ancient
lore to prevent a period of sunshine and
an extention to the back building.
bal-ny breezes.
Gorton's Minstrels, favorites with SalMiss Gertrude E. Schucbts and Mr.
ignbry's amusement loving people, showed
here Tuesday night to a large audience. Kendall M. Lewis, both residing in tlaltiThey made their.usual fnvorable impress- more. were married Wednesday evening
at. the parsonage of the East Baltimore
ion.
Station Methodist Episcopal Church by the
J. A. Jones & Company this week sold pastor. Rev. Harry Mitvhdl. Mis»Bchuchts
Mr. K. J. Jones' farm near Parsonsburg to IB a frequent visitor at the home of Mr.and"
Mr. Lockett, of Scranton Pa., for »a,()00. Mrs. F. L. Smith, and is a brother of
Mr. Lockett will engage in the poultry Schuchts of baseball fame. Miss Mary
business.
Belle Kuark, from Salisbury was present
The faculty of tbe^Sharptown Grammar at the wedding.
School visited the Saijsbury High School
A meeting of theTri-State Canners AsMonday and noted the plan and methods- sociation, ot which Mr. C. M. Dasbiell, of
of teaching used in their respective grades Princess Anne, is treasurer, will he held in
in the local schools.
the Peninsula

1
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If so. vou had better call at once
and see onr splendid stock of justly
celebrated Kuppenbeimer, Michael
Stern, Kiracbbaum and Snellenburps
clothes, which is more complete this
season than e*er before. ' Now is the
time to have first choice of the full
assortment of handsome fabrics in new
and exclusive patters and color effects.
All the latest spring styles in men's,
young men's and boys suits are at
vour disposal and tbe prices are absolutely the lowest compatible with
the sterling quality of materials and
workmanship.

Smart Spring Sack Suits tor Ik

Now is your opportunity. We have received
this week over twenty thousand yards of China
and Japanese Mattings, all new designs and patterns. Our stock is the largest to select from 'and
our prices are the lowest. We have China Mat- •
tings from lOc to 30c., and Japanese Matting from
16c to 30c.

*

Standard three button and fonr
button single breasted coats, standard
double breasted coats and more extreme style of each, in black, blue,
and gray serges, black tibets, blue
and fancy patterned cheviots, mixed
tweeds, plaid and striped worsteads
and other seasonable fabrics. Coats
fashioned with broad shoulders, close
setting collars and stylishly cut fronts;
vest single breasted, trousers full and
slightly tapering to instep.

Wall Paper.
Our wall paper department is now complete and
we are showing all the new patterns to be found
in any stock.
Housekeepers come to see us before buying.

Stylish Spring Syits (or Boys.

Hotel [ arlors, Salisbury,
next Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. It
is the object of the meeting to interest Wicotnico county canners in the combination.
It is expected that the meeting will be attended by men prominent in the business
from Delaware, and Somerset, Dorchester.
Worcester and Wicomico counties in Maryland.

The City Council has sent specimens of
vitrified brick made by the Salisbury Brick
Company to the Highway Division of the
Maryland Geological Survey to be tested
as to their value for street paving.

3

Single and double breasted sack
suits in quiet and distinctive patterns
Nowhere else will you find so large
an assortment of auch good values.

.

R. E. Powell & Co.,

OLOTHINtt

IM*M*«*. mm t.e*.,
MM urn. m. ».

Salisbury, Maryland.

-Mrs. G. W. Taylor has returned from
New York.Philadelphia and Baltimore with
a complete line of "millinery »r«d is now
ready to take orders. Watch for the anA pitched battle occurred Wednesday
afternoon at Jackson's No. 3 mill between
nouncement of the Spring Opening.
The schooner Alexander MCullough has
been sulil bj iir. it. ii. IVbiiK.of nalmoury.
to Spicer Bro«.. of Golden Hill. Dorchester
county. Her new owners will continue the
vessel in general bay freighting.

j
I
'

Mr. \Vm. K. Messirk. of Alien, ban accepted the position as manager of the
store of the Jackson Lumber Company at
Riderville. Ala. Mr. MexKictt and family
will Ifave for Riderville in a «h- rt time.
Mr. \V. \V. Culver. Jr.. u OK in Salisbury
part of this week. Mr. Culver hns closed
his Washington, U.C., office of the Wrought
Iron Kauge Company and retired from that
business. He expects to make Wicomico
county his borne permuneutly.
Shad and herring have not started to
run in the Wicomico river yet.Herring imported from Virginia sold for Xt cents per
ilotcn ID Salisbury Kriday. The fir-it tur
nip greens made their appearance this
week.

Willnrd Cant obeli and sou Oscar, on one
side and \V iltiani anil Henry Townsend.
brothers, on the other side. A broken leg
nud other scares was (be extent of the
elder Campbell's injuries nt the baud* of
Henry . Some petty differences caused all
the trouble. Campbell was taken to the
hospital, where his wounds were dressed.
AH four of the participants in the affray
were discharged trom the mill.

Lee Waller in Baltimore on Saturday,called
by Reteree Adial P.Barnex for the purpose
of choosing a trustee in bankruptcy, Mr.
Howard MiUikin. of the firm of Millikin
& JoluiHOU, of Baltimore, was selected
There was represented at the meeting creditors with claims amounting to about JTUOU.
outside of that of the County Commissioners of Wicomioo county. Messrs. Joseph L.
Bailey aud James K. Kllegood. were present
to represent Salisbury creditors.
William B. Gray H beautiful drama on
New England life, entitled "The Volunteer
Organist.' will be th« attraction at the
I'lman Grand Opera House Saturday, March
1Mb. In presenting this attraction Mr.
Harry Murtell hns made a production on
an elaborate scale. It is said to be one of
the best plays ever presented in the local
opera house. From Salisbury the company
go direct to New York city, where tftey
play a two week's engagement.

oo

Miss Margaret Slemoux entertained
about twenty-five of her young friends at
her home on Caniden avenue Kriday evenMr. R. D. Grier, proprietor of the
ing. A feature of the evening's entertainSalisbury
Machine Works,bas given a conment was a telegram contest. For the
moot clever telegram a prize uas awarded. tract to James A. Me A lien, of Princess
Mistt Harsh Phillips being the lucky one. Anne, to build his new machine shop, on
the land recently purchased from theUluian
At 10.HO refreshments were nerved.
estate opposite his present shops, live new
Among the other nutertaining features building is to be of brick, 40x80 feet, two
of the Graduation Week this year by the stories high with an octagon front 12x:«J
Salisbury High School will l>e singing by feet. Mr. Grier's offices nil] l>e located in
a mule quartette composed of the follow- the octagon trout. Work is to be begun at
ing members of the tenth gfade: .Messrs. once and completed by the middle of the
Harry Adkins. William 1-ooks, Chester summer. When completed Mr.Grier states
that be will have the ^most complete maShepard and Harry Nwk.
chine shops on the peuiusula. He expects
l.it'le "Bobby" Long, of Ocemi City. is tu install considerable new machinery aud
1> iiiR in the Pfiiiusulu (ifMornl Hu>.|iit«! in be fitted up for increased and larger work.
grent jmin. "lioliliy" swallowed *a suud- His old shop will tw used for'a waiebouse.
burr nnp day this week and it lodged in his
windpipe. Would it lie necessary to have
the burr cut out. it would necessitate u
delicti" operation. 'I he doctors lire waiting
and hoping nature will make a cure. Mrs.
Miss Edna Adkins is visiting relaRobert Lung is htire with her child.
lives in Baltimore.

Personal.

A tmset>all team was organized Wednesday by *the boys nt'ending the Eastern
Khore College. A meeting will be held
next weeK. when the oftlevrs will >>t> elwted.
Games with the Salisbury High School
will be plujed, and the business students
wish to <-hfllloi>K<.' tny High School team
for a series of contests.

I
!
'

!

The Sharpen Point Gun Cub, which
hah recently IKWII organized, gave their ]
first shoot Kriday ufteriioon at their
grounds at Hlmr|m's Point. Capt. 1.. P.
Coiilbouru aud Mr. Donnld Gruhain gave
an exhibitiou~ol fancy shouting. Others
taking part in the- shooting jwere: Messrs.
Hingiiiiian, Keadmc, ( )\\(>ns,"Kooks. Crunch
ui.d Jenkins.
I). C. Holloway & C. thi< undertaker*
and cabinet iimlurH, who recently moved
from the^Cuulbourn Imi
near the N.
Y. P. & N. R. 11. tn thu second tluor over
Wilkins & Co. H store at "Five Points.'
have betMi steadily incrciiHing tlioir IniMness since they came to Salisbury about
(Ive years ugo. Their chai^go of locution
was for the greater c-otivfliiionce of tlicir
business anil better facilities.

oo

Jamex Booth, H negro routined in thu
Halihliury jail awuiting trial for Htonling,
escaped Sunday night. Climbing through
a trap door he fastened a rope of blankets
to the chimney and started down. Before
be reached the ground the improvised ropo
broke ^nearly opposite the second story
window and Booth fell to the ground. It
is nut known how far he fell, but he made
a deep indentation in the earth with his
feet. He has not been recaptured, but the
authorities are after him and think they
willjibortly have him.

;*WV.i"'jS(
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Special!

Mr. John A Siemens, of Baltimore,
spent Sunday with bis parents, Dr and
Mrs. F. M. Siemens.
Mr. and Mrs T. H. Milchell and
Mrs. R. E. Murrell spent part of this
week in Baltimore.
Mrs. J Rothe, of Madison, N. C.,
spent a few days this week with her
father. Mr. A R. Lohner.

Just received a fresh shipment of
Exira Fancy White Plume Col.

Mrs. C. T. Purnell of Georgetown,
Del., visited her daughter, Mrs. George
F. Sharpley, this week.

Extra fancy shipment of California Naval, Florida Bright and
Russet t

'

,

*

Only $3.00 in all Leathers.

a
a
M

fa

We jAori' all the newest styles and leathers I'M tht abave lint.
CALL AND INSPECT THEM-

<Birckhead 8 Shockley,
Salisbury, Maryland.

A

a
&

In illver and cut gliu will «lw»y« be
memento ol one ol the h>pple*t events
ot her life doubly to If ihe knows that
they came from Harper A Taylor'*, tor
our -name (> a ivnonym for merit apd
value. The buyer, too, may be aaaured
of getting full values (or the money expended here.

S«4e Ajeit Ur Wklte SUr felfee
Phone 135

^

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tilghman returned home the first of the week from
a visit of several weeks to Florida and
the South.
Mr. James E Ellegood is in Philaphia on business and attending tbe
Wilminxton Annual Conference at Wilmington.

tetltrs

Mayor Charles E. Harper and Asst *
Postmaster H. Winter Owens returned *
*
from their New Orleans trip Wedues- X
'«
j day evening.

5

'
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»- Well Shoes for ZMen

Harry C. Fooks

Miss Hattie Bonldin, who has been
visiting Miss May Gayle, returned to
her home in Danville, Va . this week.

•

-

received 500 pounds of
Fresh White Star Coffee.
Mocha and Java Coffee. _ ...25c B>
Java (Old Gov ) Coffe*. _ .25c Ib

Mrs. W T. Post and daughter,
Marion, of Vienna, visited friends and
relatives here several days this week.

J T

$3.50 and $4.00.
Also ihe

Oranges

Mr. Gordon Smith is home from the
Cnarlotte Hall Military Academy for a
few days recuperating his nealth.

Dr. mid Mrs. Charles R. Truilt Contractor Wm. F, Bounds began
spent a few days this week in Baltimore Tuesday the work of laying the foundations for anew warehouse for E. S. AdMr. F. L Smith has been confined
kins Co. Tbe building will be 40x80 feet
to his home this week with the tirip
two stories.
Mrs. Louis W. Morris and son,
Mrs. N. T. Fitch and daughter,
Louis, were in Philadelphia part of this
Mabelle, who have been visiting in New
week.
York, returned home this week
Mr.
Mrs. S. I' Woodcock is visiting her N. T. Fitch, who has been confined to
sister, Mrs. Wilbur Jackson, in Halti- his home with tbe grip, is slowly immore.
proving
I)r K M Slemons, who has lieen
Rev. and Mrs. Adam Steuule, Rev.
confined to his home with the
is C. A. Hill and Rev. W. P. Atkinson
out
left Tuesday for Wilmington, Del.,
Messrs. Charles Wilkius mid Charles where the Wilmington Conference is
Watson spent two days in Baltimore holding its annual session. They will
be joined today by Miss Bertha Stengle
this week.
and all will return the first part of next
Mrs Richard ll.liarwood of Rich- week.
mond, is visiting her sister, Mrs J I)
Williams
Mrs. Hetirv Weslev Amler.son havMr. W. J. Downing left Friday ing disposed of her farm, will sell on
uiormiu' lor the Wilininy;ton Annual Friday. March 24th, all her personal
property consisting of horses, wagons,
Conference.
(arm implements, chickens, etc
She
Mrs. R. M. Warner, ot Krie. Pa., is invites everyone to be present.
visiting nt the home of her brother, Mr.
We have on hand more than 400
S. S Sruvth.
new Carriages, Runabouts and l ; artn
Mr. Walti-r BettsJ of Kastou, visit- Wagons Some of the makes we will
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James E. ' se " at a Kreat sacrifice as we don't want
to handle HO many different makes K
Belts. Friday.
you have any desire to save money in
a Carriage, come and see our
Mrs. T. E. Martindale, of Elkton. buying
stock, as we guarantee to give vou B
is visiting her parents, Mr- and Mrs. A. better Carriage for less money than
can be bad elsewhere.' Perdue & Gunby,
W. Woodcock.

Walk-Over Shoes for cMen A

Celery

Misses Mary Lee White and Marv
Houston returned to Salisbury Wednesday from an extended visit to friends M
Mrs S. A. Graliam and Miss Irnia in Louisana and other parts ot the *
t
Graham viHitecl Philadelphia this week. South

-

WE c#RE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

horoughgood.

Miss Maria Bllegood is visiting
friends in Baltimore.JEIkton, Annapolis
At a meeting of the creditors of H. and Dover. Del.

.Salisbury Lodge of Elks have derided
to throw )open the new home on Main
street for inspection tiy the public Thursday
and Friday evenings. -J8rd and 24th insts.
It is the desire of the house committee that
the ladies especially will call and look over
the home and its furnishings.

am
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For a few days we
will
you

20 Per Gent Discount
on all Ohinawaie, Glassware, Jardinieres, Images, Lamps, Etc., Etc.

This U an Excep
tional Opportunity
to Get a Bargain

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MO.

|
0«lt*t*t*lt«««*i'!*M».KIKKimiMt*MK*

SPRING!
We are ready. Are you ? Styles that will prevail this
Spring and Summer have been definitely set, and we're
already showing the models that are destined to become
the season's "leaders," and, maintaining our past reputation for exclusiveness, our stock of Woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never were we better able
to serve you more satisfactorily. We extend you a cordial invitation to call and inspect the same if if if if

CHARLES BETHKE,
[EitiblUhtd 1887]

Maker of Hens' Clothes.

Guwuitead
Ajaiiul
ra for
. Tan flight >nit dirli). Pearl,
N«vy nii.r.aii.l lllK-k leKi with «

i h |wlr.

(•) Cottn

..M only In li'tt <>f kU niilrx for |i.$o. A «(K"
aiouttu gu*f*utcc ticket wiUiex.bpu/. l**ur Mle by

B. MANKO. Salisbury, Md.

Stenography and
Typewriting.
All kinds of t vpewtiting and corre^pondence promptly attended to Legal
word H specialty.
Mrs. N. W. NOCK,
Office in "Advertiser" Building.

White and Cream Madras for ladies
waists; great assortment.
R. B.
Powell & Co.

p«icct FU

»»»»++»»+»+»+••••»»•«•••»*

Do Your Eyes Or Head
The trouble is almost always caused
by defective eyesight. Always Consult HII optician when your eyes tire
and you ciinnot continue for HIIV length of time to retard small objects When the eyes smart or water;
when the eyelids «et inflamed often; or, when vou have pain In the eye
ball, orbit, temples, ur forehead. / curreft all optical defects. '

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
129 MAIN STRKKT.

SALISBURY. MD-

Optical Parlors open from 9 to 12 n.m. ami 1 to 6 i>.in.

P. O. BoX-'P"
CYMI CXAMINCO FUME.

Have Your Job Printing Done At
The Courier Office

THE COURIER.
Innd -which now records him as im emi When You Care Foi^a Girt
nent citizen. W« are sure that if we
hnd It to do over again he would turn
EE. afn't It funny the things thet
nttt?nt!r>n to ftome one else—nonie
his
Editor Mak« ft Statement
you do.
'p who l« not llfthtnln? on the draw
An' gee, ain't it funny thet life
AHVir. ,
II'i personal efferts nwnlt the order of
seems BO new,
An' how yer ambition has suddenly craw,
•
his relatives. If he hnd any.
you care for a girl I
When
M. QUAD.
OWE few weeks since. aV pubAn' then you don't care to be sUtyla* out
"»hed in this paper, we relate.
Meant o< Hlsa.
celved a letter from a person
An* your home goln' always Is *ob«r an'
straight.
in Montana signing himself
An' your, mind's always thlnkln' o'
Bloody Bill. In that letter he stated
Wednesday nlg-ht's date,
that he felt it his duty to remove us
when you care tor a girl!
from this cold world and that he inNever before had you owned a olothss
tended to show np at Glveadam Gulch
No lmft«r you say to the married tnan.
ind perforate our anatomy with hot
VTuahr
lead.
An' you flhd out how eaay It la to talk
»u«h,
William of the carmine did not adWhen you care for a girl!
vnnce any special reasons why he InMy, hoW you hated to carry a shawl!
tended to cut short our days, and his
Now you'd lug bundles all day till you fall.
letter was tossed aside as having no
You even aay "Music" when kids start to

Arizona Kicker

G

Saturday, torch 18, 1905.

H.Y.,Phlla.& Norfolk Railroad
CAME CHARLES ROUTE.
.
M>». 28th, 1904
t«
(7Y«M
No.M No. VI No.K «o.91
a.m. la.m.
lala.m. Ip.m. la.m.
leave
life
8 26
New York.......... 7 56
3 «0
710
Philadelphia (Iv.... 10 18 U 06
Washington........ 700 660
7 SO
Bsltlmore .......... 8 (B
818
S 44
Wilmlngton ........ 10 68 11 60
a.m. p.m. a.m.
No.89 No.97 No.86 No.tt
la-mi. lp-i
Ip.m. l».m. la-rn.
«*ave
14* 1146
Delmar ...... 1 K
Salisbury.... 1 49 100 11 64
1060
C Charle-(ar. 4 36
C Charles (Iv. 440
Old Point.... 6 86
Norfolk...... 800
846
Portsm'h (ar. 8 16
06
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. a.m.

!«

11

NORTH-BOUND TRAIN*.

No-94 No.88 No.« Ne.98 NoJO
la.nt. Ip.m. 1« m p.n Ip.m.
Have
tftnou' _ 7 IS
6 SO
Norfolk.....
6 15
.- . 746
40
.
Point...
Old
.
...
Flowers were things that you'll never pre- C CharlesUr 10 46 720
9 10
fer;
606
C Charles Civ 1056
928
Now every rosebud reminds you of her.
BM
108
in
Salisbury ... 1 4> 1286
Tea, things as they la ain't like thine* as Delmar tar.. I 10 1266 766 SX> 1000
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
they were,

When you care for a girl!
Smart B«t
An Avrtnl Escape.

His Seqnlt.

I

•

-•>•*'**••=

No.94 No.n No-M No-96
Ip.m. la.m. la.m. Ip.m.
649
Wllmlngton ......... 600
416 1118
8 40
I 00
6 10
Baltimore. .......... 7 10
716
944
811
Washiairtoa ......... 816
800
B 18 II »
Philadelphia (Iv . ... . 666
816 10 80
NewYork . .... ...... 816
800
p.m.
p.m.
*.mp.m.

•.'.;.

•

•

'

.

-I/

Railroad.

Philadelphia. BalUnwr* ft

SOUTH-BOUND TRAINS.

bawl,
When you care for a girl I

"Yes, my friend, at the age of fifteen
I was left an orphan."
"And what did you do with It?"

Pennsylvania Railroad.
-DELAWARE DrVISION-

On and after Nov. 28, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury is follow*:
NORTHWARD
IBXP.

Salisbury.
Delmar
ItanreLSeafoid.
Rosa

a.m.
Lv. 12 35

Bridgeville
ureenwooa ——————
Parmington ——————
OceanCity (B.C.&A.Ry)
Berlin . _________
Georgetown . —— .._ ——
Harrington.-.. —— ... Ar .
Harrlnrton ___. _ .
Pelton ,- .--- _ --.,,,„._....,...,
_
...
Viola.
Woodaide . __ .. ___ .
Wyoming ._ _ .. — .......
Dover
Dnpont „ - _
Cheswold .__.... __ .... ..
Brenford ... — ......_........„.
Smvrna._.._.. __........ .Lv.
Clayton ______.__ __
Green Spring..._..__.._...
Blackbird. _ .„ _ „ ..
Townsend . ______ _.
Middletown ......._.. __
Armstrong ___ ... ___

yMAtl,

yfeZP.

itCAIt,

a.m.

a.m.

a.-U.
.7 37
t8 Ql
8 12
8 27

yi os

1 20
1 33

,7 10
7 20
- 7 31

1 46

17 39
7 45

,
. ——
2 18
2 28
12 43
2 50

£7 34
/ M

.«_»*.

——
66 32
641
f6 45
16 50
6 57
7 04
f7 09
7 14
f7 19
7 15
7 25

8 00
. ——
8
8
e8
e8
8
8

12
21
25
29
36
42

8 41
B «y
f8 56
(640
6 56
8 06
8 52
9 11
9 20
f9 24
f9 29
9 36
9 43

VPAB3.

a.m.

247
........

2 M

——

———

4 ZC
f43J
•WMVt

••••MM
•••••Ml

12
12
12
12
12
12
tl
1
fl

29
38
42
46
52
59
04
08
13

3 11
3 20
•» M

3 38

44:
• ••!•••

4
f5
5
5
5
5
«5
5
IS
f5
5
6
f6

5(
(X
»
1]
1)
2'

Little Harry's affection for his old
£9 52
grandmother Is all that the affection
----——
t
No. 81 connects at B. C. & A. Junction with
(9 57
of a child should be for a grandparent.
2'
B. C. «t A. train No. 6. West.
37
8
53
9
I"08
i"i8
45
3
One morning when he was "snuggling"
NO..SS connects at B. C. ft A. Junction with
3'
9 00 10 03
3 55
B. C. ft A. train No. 1. Bant.
hi her bed he put his plump little arms
4
29
n
No. 96 connect* at B. C. & A. Junction with
22
fl
around her neck and said:
B. C. ft A. trafiTNo. 2, West.
7 34
27
fl
11
no
4)
No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C"Gramma, I'll tell you a big seqult
e
4 08
1 32
9 13 10 16
7 39
& O. Railway and James River and local steamIf you won't ever tell anybody In all
boat lines.
9 22 10 24
7 48
3 29
1 40
4 17
0
Trains No*. 82 and 97 make only the followthe world."
£7.52
fl 44
0
ing stops, except for passengers north of Del- Mt PlpBBBnt
f. n
1 dft
fin 31
7. 56
Having bound herself to secrecy and
mar or for pasieaKera for points south of Cape
f8 01
Charles: Delmar. Salisbury, Princess Anne, Canal...........__.._
fl 52
even "crossed her heart," the old lady
f6 13
Pocomoke, Tasley. Cape Charlra.
8 06
1 56
10 39
Klrkwood .............
6 17
was made the recipient of the follow
Notice. Trains 97 and 82 will stop st all sta8 11 *9 39 tlO 44
12 01
4 35
tions on Sundays for local passengers, on signal Porter........__....
ing confidence:
8 16
flO 49
Bear._......_........
or notice to Conductor.
2 06
6 27
"Well, gramma, some day I'm goln'
iDaily except Sunday.
Daily. "I" Stop* State Road...........
8 21
flO 54
f2 11
tt 31
(or
signal or notice to conductor.
to get married to— you can't guess
9 51
8 27
10 59
New Castle...........
2 16
6 36
R. B. COOKK.
who."
J. G. RODGRR8.
f8 32 p9 55 fll 03
Farnhurst .............
2 20
6 40
Manager.
Traffic
Superintendent Wilmington._...._..__
A BKRI.X BBOWXD MAN WITH TWO OUH8,
"No, I'm afraid I cannot."
8 42 10 05 11 13
4 15
2 30
§5 00
6 50
"To you, gramma!" — Llpplncotfs
Baltimore .__..__.._. 116 07 410 31 HI 23 «12 35
95 00
7 10
8 40
great bearing on our future. The writ
1 20
1 42
Washington ._.........._.
7 20 11 32
6 10
8 15
9 44
er and the missive were forgotten in Magazine.
Professional Cards.
9 34 10 52 12 00
Philadelphia .........__.
5 10
3 32
5 44
7 42
one hour.
"If you want to grow up to be a man
a.m
p.m.
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
Attorneya-at-Law.
p.m.
Firm as Well as G«ntl«.
There was a shadow over us, howev
smok
stop
to
have
will
you
me
like
The unpopular caller smiled In his
State's Attorney,
L-.
JO8KPH
BAILKY.
er, but we felt It not There was n
! Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter.
ing."
Office in "New*" Building
grim specter on our trail, but the echo most taking way.
ft Daily except Sunday.
II Dally.
butt."—St.
dls
to
stick
I'll
"Guess
"And may I have the felicity of callBBNNHTT. L. ATWOOD
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south,
of his footsteps did not reach our ears.
Post-Dispatch.
Louis
Office Cor. Main and Division Sta.
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter
We had just passed the Square Deal Ing on you again next week. Miss De
Boo?"
Wilmington and beyond.
for
or
R-.
8AMUBL
DOOGLA88,
Major
met
we
when
poker parlors
Office in "New^Bullding.
The young woman resolutely shook The Punster euid the
White, who was wiping his mouth
ft WAILBB.
with the back of his hand. He in her head.
Chemist Have Some Fun HI.LHGOOD. FRBKNY
Offices in Masonic Temple.
"I'm afraid not, Mr. Van Linger."
Branch Roads.
formed as that a beetle browed man,
evenings
leisure
no
you
have
"And
T..
N.
FITCH.
with two guns on him. had just asked
WAB*. MABTLAjrDft VIRGINIA BRANCH Leave Hamngton for Franklin City and way
••^ WANT some consecrated lye," he
Office in "News" Building.
stations 10-38 a. m and 5.50 p m-. week-days. Returning, train leaves Franklin City 6.00 and
him where we could be found and next week. Miss De Boo?"
week-daysm
a.
11-67
the
entered
slowly
he
as
said
"No, Mr. Van Linger. All my leisure
JACKSON. A. M..
whether Arizona would miss us much
store.
chemist's
evenGood
week.
Leave Franklin City for Chincoteague (via steamer) 1-36 and 8.45 p. m. week-day*. ReturnInst
were
evenlnRs
Office Room 5. Masonic Temple.
If we were to be laid away. It was the
ing, leave Chincoteague 10-43 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. week-day*.
"You mean concentrated lye?" sug BONARD. w.w.,
major's opinion that the man meant Ing." —Cleveland Plnln Dealer.
Leave Hamngton for Georgetown and L«we* at 10.38 a. m. and 3-50 p. m. week days. Resweetly
he
as
proprietor
the
gested
In Jackson Building, Main Street, turning
Office
leave Lewes 6-45 a. m. and 1.36 p. m. week-day*.
business, and he advised us to return
Street.
Division
of
corner
near
The Local W««.
imlled upon the man.
to the office and get our guns before
Harrington for Rehoboth 10.38 a. m., Tuesday*. Thursday* and Saturday*. ReturningLeave
to the distant peak, we aak
"Well, maybe I do. It does nutmeg IDBR T. F. J..
leave Rehoboth 1.14 p. m., Tuesday*. Thursday* and Saturday*.
tarting for church sen-ice. The advice ofPointing
Building.
"New*"
the
in
Office
any difference, though. It's what I
the native Its name.
Leave Harrington for Berlin 10J8 a. m. and 5.30 p m. week-day*. Returning, leave Berlin
was heeded. When we next appeared
"Thnt there mountain?" he says. camphor, anyway. What does It sul OADVIN ft BBLL.
6.56 a. m. and 12.59 p. m. week-day*.
on the avenue we were heeled.
Office in "Jackson" building. Main St.
Cattish mountain."
phur?"
Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-59 a. m.. 11.27. 3.31. 4.38 and S.24 p. m. weekdays. ReAs is known to all our local read- "That'sodd
turning leave Delaware City 7.55.9-20and 10-28 a. m.. and 3-15 and 3-56 p. m. week-days.
"And
can."
a
comment
cents
we
name."
"Twenty-five
"An
JAY.
WILLIAMS.
era, we lead the church choir that Is,
Office in Williams" building. Division St.
Leave Massey tor Chestertown and way stations9-56 a. m. and 5.10 p, m. week-days. R*>
"Then you can give me a can."
Is the mountain so called?"
we come in on the basso profundo In why
urning, leave Chestertown 7.03 a. m., and 2-32 o. m. week-days.
who
he
ttT"
cinnamon
scale
can
seldom
nobody
have
"I
"Because
H.
BLMHR
WALTON.
way to awaken the conscience of
QUBKK AITNK'S ft Karrr K- R. Leave Townaend for Centreville and way stations 9.19 a. m.
Office In Advertiser building. Division St.
thought himself as witty as you," said
week-day*.
and 4.41 p- m- week-days. Returning, leave Centreville 7-41 a. m. and 2-30 p.
erery sinner under the roof. We were responds.
crack
of
sack
our
seizing
feelHurriedly
manner,
gingerly
a
In
chemist
the
aaking our way toward the sacred
for Oxford and way stations 941 a. m.
Clayton
Leave
.
AT
RALLW
CHMATBAKB
ft
DBXAWAKB
Peace.
the
of
«)«*tleea
box of sardines, we walk from Ing called upon to do a little punning
and 4-51 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.47 p. m. week-days.
edifice and wondering whether old Jim ers and
W. A. TRADBR.
CAXBKIDOB ft SBATORD R. R. Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17
Hrwson would get drunk and disturb the corner store in high dudgeon.— himself.
Office near Jail.
"Well, that's not bad, either," laugh
a. m. and 6.24 n, m. week-days. Returning, leave Cambridge 7.00 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-davs.
the service when a stranger turned In Judge.
ed the customer, wltb a slruptltlous W. 8. BOSTON.
CONNECTION. At Porter, with Mewark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townaend. wltb Queen
from Coyote street and stopped us In
Office on Bast Church Street.
Anne's ft Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft < hesapeake Railway and Baltimore and
Wfcr J«ek DOM Not Call.
smile. "I ammonia novice at the busi
oar tracks. It was the beetle browed
Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At SeaDelaware
"Edith." the old gentleman bawled
J. TDRPIN.
lord, with Cambridge & Seaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk.
man, and his face wore a smile. He from the head of the stairs, "you Just ness, though. I've soda good many . Office
St.
Division
building.
Williams
In
ft Poromoke. and Peninsula Railroads.
Wicomlco
aoftly inquired if our name was Jim ask your young man If he doesn't think puns that other punsters were credited
cop
a
care
don't
1
However,
with.
J. R. WQOD.
Notaries Public.
W. W. ATTERBURY.
GEO. W. BOYD,
Heilao. and when we replied In the It's near bedtime."
Gen. Pass. Agt.
General Manager.
Gen'1. Pass. Art
affirmative his smile broadened and he "Very well, pa." replied the dear girl peras far as I am concerned. We have
WAILKS.
L.
Q. V. WHITB
bad a pleasant time, and I shall carK C. FULTON.
observed:
In the parlor.
raway"—
"Than you are the critter I am lookAfter a pause she called back. "Jack
But the chemist had gone to wait on
ing for, and you can get ready to die! says yes, If you're sleepy, go to bed by
Lodtfe Meetings.
customer.—New York Press.
another
I am Bloody Bill of Montana. You all means."—Philadelphia Ledger.
Wicomico Lodge No. 91, A. V. ft A. M. 1st
must have got my letter some time
d and 5th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m.
Masonic Temole. Main utrr^i.
ago."
RAILWAY DIVI8IOIVI.
Life.
Farm
of
Psalm
A
Hla Proposal.
Chesapeake R. A. Chapter, No. 17. 2nd and
Tell me not In broken measurea
We started to ask William why we "Miss P-p-p-p-pert. I-I 1-1-1-1-ove
th Tuesday each month. 7.30 p. m. Masonic
Modern farming does not pay.
Temple, Main street.
houldn't keep right on living, but both y-y-y"IN EFFECT i.oo A. M. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER is. 1904.
For a farm produces chickens,
Thoa. J. Shryock, Com. No. 11, K. T. 2 and 4
his hands went back to his guns, and
"8lng or whistle It If you can't say
And the hens do they not lay?
Thursday. 7.3o o. m.. Masonic Temple Main St.
we could read "shoot" in his eye. That It, Mr. Stammer."
Modoc Tribe No. 104, I. O. R. M., every MonWBST-BODND.
BAST-BOUND
higher.
going
and
high
are
Eggs
day evening at 7.30. Main street, opposite
he meant to whit from six to twelve "Miss Pert, oh. Miss Pert, I am singIs soaring fast;
price
the
And
Dock.
ballets into us at .close range there ing to you the fact that I love you like
Every time we get to market
ei 21
II
I 11 i 01
Salisbury Lodge No. 56, K. of P. Regular
could be no doubt We acted upon In- fury. I do!"
It is higher than the last
meeting night, Thursday. Castle Hall."Adver:p. m.:
p.m.
i
a.m.
p.m.:
p.m.:
tiser" building. Division St.
stinct He was two or three seconds
"Oh, Wlllle, this la so sudden !"produces
It
but
coop
a
Not
FriBvery
H.
O.
I.
23.
No.
Conclave,
Solon
ahead of ua. but the four guns came Houston Post
i
no'
\ Iv. Baltimore ar.
»00! 4 10.
Every day an egg or two.
day evening, i.00. Graham Building.
» 26. 7 35; 9 45: Iv. Clayborne Iv.
955: 520
oat as one. Where we got the adBo each farmer gains his millions,
McDaniel
Independent Order Mecnamcs. Bvery Pri882! 742! 950
94<H 515;
Even though the hens be few.
vantage was on the trigger, but It was
St. Michael's
davevenlnc 7 JO. Uhnan Building. Dockatreet.
9 34: S 08:
40: 7 Mi 966:
He Differed.
Royal Oak
f 924:f 458:
f 648;! 758111003;
Diamond Council, No. 32, R. A., 2d and 4th,
only by a hair's breadth. As William
"No matter what purse proud IndividEvery egg Is very precious.
9201 454!
f
Klrkham
802i(1006i
6&2:i
I
Monday each month, 7.30 p. m. Graham Buildwent down his bullet passed through uals may say to the contrary," ref »16( 450;
Bloomfield
f 657K 807;tlOO*
And the hens are held In awe.
ing.
Baston
706: 816! 10171
9 U 4 46:
When a hen begins to cackle.
the rliu of our bat
Saliabury Council No. 32. O. D. A. M. Bvery
marked Dlxett oracularly, "all are borr
Bethlehem
f 865!f 429!
I 1211 8 31:110 SV
Then the farmer goes "Haw, haw!" Thursday evening 8.00. Over store of Baker ft
Only the two shots were fired. Wil- equal."
Preston
728- 838! 1037:
849if 401
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sels that tiie excellency of the feowcr
may be of God and not of us, for we
are not sufficient to think anything as
LESSON XII,* FIRST QUARTER, INTER of ourselves, but atir sufficiency Is of
God (II Cor. Iv, 7; HI. 5). If we would
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be used of God we must hear Him atty,
Text of the Lesson, John lx, 1-11. "Behold, aa the clay Is in the potter's
Memory Verses, 1O, 11 Golden Text, hand, so nre ye in Mine hand," and we
John lx, 5 Commentnrr Prepared must reply. "O Lord, Thou art our Fa
ther, we ore the clay and Thou our
The proof of the pudding is the eating; the proof of
by Rev. D. H. Stearns.
potter, nnd we all are the work of Thy
[Copyright, 1905, by American Presf Association.] band" (.Ter.
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svlll. 0; Isa. bclv, 8). The
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impotent, but without human Instru letter from Porto Rico Mrs. Ferrando
mentality or ordinances He can make writes: "It is wonderful to see how the
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u» whole; He can satisfy our hunger I entrance of the truth changes the
and use ua to feed the hungry. And whole person. Even the faces seem
now we are reminded that we are not the same, so great is the change of
blind, but He can give us sight and expression which comes into them." Is
use us to open the eyes of others. Like H not written that "if any man be In
this man, we were born blind, by na Christ he is a new creature; old things
ture children of wrath, dead in sins, are passed away; all things are become
without Christ, having no hope and new?" (II Cor. v, 17.) And unless
without God (Eph. 11, 3, 5, 12). blinded there Is In some form a very manifest
NTIL we begun to market
by the god of this world, wretched and change Is there not reason to Inquire
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Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills please the "sent" (verne 7). Being born of God,
women, and the children take them be He uses us to open other blind eyes, the light of an exceeding kindness for
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all their sufferings.
"For yonrs I had spells of Flck hend- off, to fall liack Into Him who sends tion. Shakespeare speaks of eyes "green
ache, at tunes suffering untold agonies. and uses us, that lie may be glorified.
as leeks" anil jealousy as a "green eyed
I could not endure any rxcltcment.
We have the treasure In earthen ves monster." A person with green eyes is
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brought on these terrible spells. I tried
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numerous remedies without relief until
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I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain I'ills, and
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Pattern. For Lady's Ne.fli.tee or Dressing Sack
•&..
by Martha Dean
Essentially feminine U the nefUfee, and
every woman should have two or ,tbre^
pretty ones In her wardrobe for ttie
many emergencies when no other carment
Is quite so appropriate and comfortable.
It Is In the pretty ones that the bright
woman will take her most comfortable
ease, secure in the consciousness of such
a graceful garment. In the model shown
we have a style that is good, yet one that
can easily be copied in cheap materials
without lessening Its charm. The front Is
made with four tucks in the shoulder,
which supply a good fullness over the
bust. Extra width as well as style Is
shown In the back by the double box
plait which forms a sort of watteau
back. This long plait, reaching from neck
to hem, gives the figure a much better
lino than the bocks which are gathered to
a yoke and which Invariably give one a
round shouldered look. The sleeve may
be In flowing or bishop style. The front
may be finished by ribbons or In any pre
ferred manner. Such a garment, being
loose fitting, Is one of the few styles that
could be made and sent to some distant /'',
friend. Not only challle, silk and light
weight woolens are employed in Its con
struction, but cotton, especially cotton
crepe. Is exceedingly pretty. Pattern Mo.
6242. Sizes, 32 to 42 Inches bust measure.
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DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
~
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number
of thiu pattern, No. 6242, and state slse de
sired. It will then be sent to you by mail
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and
always give full address. Several days)
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lady's Squire Yoke
Nightdress life Hitfh or Open
Neck by Martha Dean
At this season of the year the, shops dis
play remnants of white goods and odd
lengths of trimming:). n«t to mention the
soft, fleecy outing flannel, at low prices
to close out before the season's goods are
put on enlp. These odds and ends prove
real bargains to the deft handed woman
who wishes to replenish her supply of un
dergarments. In all \voll arranged house
holds winter is the time for "white sew
ing." One has a supply of clothes, and
then during the Lenten season there Is
splendid opportunity for such work. Per
haps the most serviceable nightdress for
all kinds of wear Is the square yoke Btyle.
It is easy to make, most comfortable to
wear, and, besides, It IH easy to launder.
In the model here shown either high or
open neck In square outline may be used.
Fullness In toe neck and sleeve Is dis
posed of by tiny tucks, although gathers
may be used Instead If one so desires.
The model may be as simple as one could
wish or as elaborate In material and
garniture as one's purse will allow. It Is
not only suited to the undermusllns, but
to outing flannel and madras as well.
Pattern No. 6249.
Sizes, 32 to 44 Inch bust.
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number
Of this pattern. No. M49, and state size deslred. It will then be sent to you by mall
poatpald. Ite sure to write plainly and al
ways give full address.
Several days
saust be allowed lor delivery of pattern.
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SARAH WATK1NSON, Blalrstown, la.
Price. 2'c n box. Never Bold In hulk.

T*'P <IiI 'Ii1 Write to us for Frco Trial
£ IVXiJU package of Dr. Miles' AntiPain Pills, the New Scientific Kennedy
tor I'nln. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will dmgncwe your CUBP. tell
you what IB wrong, and how to right It,
Fri'O.
DR. MlCES MEDICAL CO..
lifr .K H A KT. iNU

Ull ROGERS BROS."
and you will
receive the
Genuine and
Original

Rogers
Knives,
Porks,
Spoons, etc.

PATENTS

purchased
fm» «o-iv* Address the makers
INTERNATIONAL

1 Bend model, sketch or photo of Invention for
* (recrcport on pMentnbllltT. For free book,

Howto8ecureTRADE-HlARKS write
to

1 1'atentn and

eo YEARS*

EXPERIENCE
OPPOSITE^.S PATENT OFFICE.
YVASHJNCTON.D.C.

TRADE MARKS

DUIQNU
COPYRIGHTS Ac.

Anyone lending a Rketch and description may
quloklr ascertain our opinion free whether au
Invention t» probably piteatftble, CcmimunloaUotuHtrlotly confidential. HANDBOOK on I'atmiU
lent (r«o. Oliley agency for securing patontn.

i'atatiM tak«a through Uuim & Co. reoelre
iptcial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.

A handiomelr lltattrated weekly. I-arue»t cir
culation of any icientldo Journal, Terms, 13 •
rear i four months. $1. Bold bysllnewidealm
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STRAVER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,
Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain

back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.
Gently laxative; all vegetable.
Sold tor 60 years. j.O.AyerOo..
Low.ll, Ma...
Want your moustache or beard

—Call and see oar New Spring Hats. a beautiful brown or rich black? Use
Lacv Tborongbgood.
—We have received our New Spring
nm un-ot PMoajmoi * r luun co., iumiiu. n. H.
Hats. I^acy Thorongbgood.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

•vrT.j;!
••'''• '^'A'JS

Salisbury, 3Kd.

'

Never were plaited dresMs more worn
than at present, and If one style lu more
•specially favored than another It la the
one shown here, because of Its gene**)
becomingrness and suitability. The blouse,
which may be In either of two lengths,
la laid in broad box plaits In both front
and back. The sleeve la a very pretty
new Btyle. with fullneas In the lower edge
of alcevc taken up In small box plaits.
The skirt Is also box plaited and Is an ex
cellent model for a separate skirt to be
worn In shirt waist or "suspender style.
The blouse may be trimmed In any pre
ferred manner, although the machine
stitching gives a pleasing finish. Bin*
serge Is one of the best and most service
able materials for such A dress, although
It may be charmingly developed In pique,
madras, glnghnm or any wash material.

A Scotch Trananctlon.

;; Agencies for Placing Each Graduate ;;
We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign

Pattern For Girl's Box Plaited Frock Designed
by Martha Dean

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night sessions all the year. New
students received at anytime. 8«nd for Cataiotrne. Hotb phones. We al.oteach Shorthand.
Typewriting-, Bookkeeping, etc., by Mail and
loan typewriters to persons In all parts of the
United State! In connection with onr Mall
Courses. Terms Moderate. We have recently
purchased morethan 100 New Remington, Smith
Premier and OllTer Typewriters. Mention this
pa?«r when you write.
.
A

A hig-hlaiv.ler who sold brooms went
Into a barber shop In Glasgow to get
shaved. The barber bought one of his
brooms and after having shaved him
asked the price of it. "Twopence," said
the hlghlander. "No, no," said the oth
er. "1 will give you a peuuy, and If
that does not satisfy you take your
broom ag/iln." The Highlander took It
and asked what he had to pay. "A pen
ny," said the barber. "I will gie you a
bawbee, and If that doesn't satisfy you
pit on my beard again."—London Tatler.
Keeping House In St. Petersburg*

lu St. 1'etersburK housekeeping costs
more, It Is said, than In the other Euro
pean ciipitulH. To begin with, nothing
can lie bought without bargaining, and
those who are ttklllful lu the art have
the advantage over their neighbor*, 11
you know how to get on the nol'i Hide oi
a IttiMHliiu tradesman and ply him with
proverbs .ami Jokeb you can cut bin
price down to the narrowest margin
jt profit; otherwise hCHlinply robn you.
Indeed, be cimnot well do otherwise,
beemme not only a trick of tin- trade,
but an unwritten law, obliges him TO
auk for IdB wares from 30 to 40 per
cent more than lie e.xpectH. He himself
would be ntitoiilHhed If yon would take
Llni at bis word. Then, again, of eoiirac,
a great deid dependu on the choice oi
BhopH. One of the in out (satisfactory
waj'H of buying provisions IH not to visIt any Hhopn, but to repair to the open
nlr markets. In certain public squares
of the capitals little stalls are fixed up
every morning, and here fruit, vegeta
bles, meat, poultry, hardware and hub
erdnsltery can be bought up to noou.
But at the strike 6f 12 every booth and
•tall VUU.HUCB.

Pattern No. 4698.

Sizes, 5 to 14-years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
''
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number
of thin pattern, No. 4E98, and state slse de
sired. It will then be sent to you by rnafl
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al
ways give lull address. Several day*
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lady's Blouse
Martha Dean

by

Here Is a bloum- that la Just a little
different from every other blouse, and
tout Is why It Is sure to find many ad
mirers. Ono may rest insured Its coun
terpart will nut bo found In the shops.
The model at first glance Is apt to Im
press one an being elaborate, but In real
ity It la very simple, and any one who
has any Idea of dressmaking will ex
perience no difficulty In fashioning a
pretty, dainty waist that will b« the envy
of all her frjcmls. The fullnenH of the
blouse Is supplied by plaits which extend
to the neck edge and upon out In sun
burst effect over bust arid In the sleeve.
The blouse proper ban only three jilcces,
and It Is so perfectly inarkud and per
forated that one Tvlll have not the Hllghtest dllllruUv In making It. Any of the
new Hprtng nmlvrluls may be used either
In cotton or silk.
Pattern No. G268.
Blses. 32 to 42 Inches bust measure.
DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING
Bend 10 cunts to thjs office, give number
Of Hi's pattern, No. K08. and state size deslreil. It will thru be dent to you by mall
postpaid. He sure to write plainly and al
ways, tflvo full uddrenB. Several days must
be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Saturday, March 18t 1905
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Baking Powder
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MaJtes Cleevrv Bree^d
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Washington Smith and Lir.leton Hall
art in the poultry business and are verv
well pleated with the experiment.
" Wash " has lour hens and one rooster
and " Lit " has the SB me number of roosters but more hens. They both market
their eggs at Winibrow Bros . and take
dne bills (or them. " Lit " is trying to
get enough n lie ad to buy another old
ben.
Business has reluctantly resumed its
old stand in Whalevville, notwithstanding the rain and mud, and now everybody is working, that want's to work
and some don't want to the \rfriter tor
one.

A Wtipber of onr people have had the
grippe.but seem to have polled through
all right, the writer being one of them.
But perhaps be fared worse than some,
n accoftnt of tbe remedies employed,
ll'donclnded to try pepper tea and in
irder that it might be sufficiently atron g
he broke tbe pods of pepper up verv
ine ,and sure enough, strong it was.
When he began to drink it it began to
burn, and it burned until he Zthonght it
was almost too unbearable aad was compel led to throw his month-wide open in
order to inhale some cool air. Having
orgot to wash his hands after handling
the pepper he unthonghtedly began to
iiandle his nose aud thereby kindled a
little fire in one of his nostrils, after
which he rubbed bis right eye and in a
short while he was weeping pepper tea.
Now he thinks he has had enough red
pepper for the present.

We believe if the County Commissioners of Wicomico County could see some
of tbe roads around Willards and Plttsville they would take it all back, and be
willing lor tbe people to attend their
money or anybody's for this purpose
right away. Tbe trouble with most
Spring Hill.
County Commissioners is that they are
so afraid of spending too much money
A surprise party was given Mr. Ray
that they don't spend enough,
Smith in honor of his 15th, birthday,
Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
on March 16th. Refreshments were
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
served at ten o'clock. At a late hour
Tyaskin.
Gratis to any address.
with Royal Baking Powder.
they all having spent a verv pleasant I
Misses Mary B Oliphant and Beatrice evening, departed. Among those pres- ]
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
Robertson attended the Principals ent were: Misses Eliza Holloway, Pearl,
May and Emma Smith, Cora Cordrev,
meeting In Salisbury Saturday,
Mamie Henry. Lola Bailey, Florence
Messrs. Arthur Larmore and Vernon
Adkins, Gertrude and Lula Adkins.
Parsonsburg.
Robertson, of White Haven, were in
Messrs. Elmer Adkins, Oscar Holloway,
After » farewell sermon Sunday night, our village Sunday.
Herman Cordrey. Dail Bailey, Roy
Rev. J. A Brewington started for the
Mrs, Charlie Parks, of Nantlcoke, i Smith.
Wilmiugton M. E- Conference. Monday spending this week with her sister. Mrs
Nantlcoke.
Miss Rosa Cordrev, of Hebron, spent
evening rejoicing with a full report
Hattie Windsor.
Services at Nanticoke M. B. Church
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Cora
Misses Bertha Hastings. Jesse HavMr C. T. Robertson and son Vernon Cordrey.
Sunday, March 19. 1905, ns follows:
Brewington
Grace
and
Lillian,
man
home dotii Baltimore Tburs
returned
Sunday School 10 a. m.; Prsver SerMiss Amy Kenny was given a party in
spent the first of the wvek with their day.
vice 7 p. m., conducted by Mr. John
honor of her eighteenth birthday. Re
many friends in Salisbury.
R. Robertson.
The bujjevs's " Woemn " Capt. Mat freshments were served at 10 o'clock.
Delmar and Parsonshurg Councils Jr Windsor, and " Sa'lie Culver," Captain
Rev. B. H. Derrickson left for ConferThose present were: Misses Annie Wal
O. U A. M., attended preaching at Bob* Fisher, returned home Saturday,
ence Monday vis. Baltimore, Md.
ler, Florence Goalee. Grace Hearne,
Bethel, Sunday last, in a body
and the schooner " Morning Light." Cora Cordrey, Eliza and Laura HolloDr. and Mrs. H. C. Tull were in our
Miss Sarah WilKius was the guest of Capt. S. H. Lawrence, returned Monday way, Rosa, Amy and Salhe Kenney,
village this week.
Miss Lizzie Wilkins, near Whitesville, alter being Iroze up awav from home all Rosa Dennis Rosa, Lillie and Amie
the winter/
alloway. Messrs. Daniel Hearne, WilMr. and Mrs. John E. Leatherbnry, of ast Sunday.

V5

With Royal Baking Powder there is
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

COUNTY.

••%-•
;'>}/•.:

White Haven, spent last week with
Captain and Mrs. Mat. Travers enter
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Farlow, of Nassawfrienda here.
ango, were the guests of Mr. James Par- tained a few friends Monday evening
Among those present were: Misses Ore
Mr. Jonn W. Messick was in Haiti- due and family Sunday.
Pheobe Mulinesux, Pearl MesTavlor,
more Saturday.
Miss Mary Hosier, of Salisbury, was
sick, Maggie Hurley, Nettie Dorman
Mr, and Mis. Jobn W, Parks spent the welcome guest of Miss Mary Wim and Lessie and Daisy Catlln. of Captolia.
several days at Princess Annes, this brow the first of the week.
Messrs. Herbert and Clifton Dorman,
week.
Messrs. G W. Moore and Chaa. Wil- Brnest and Lester Larmore, Otis Porter
Thomas W. Yonng, Jr., spent Sunday kins, of Salisbury, spent Sunday with and Lnther Windsor, of Deals Island.
Mr. James Wilkins and family on Mam
and Mond«y at home.
Miss Daisy Catlin was tbe guest of
street.
Miss Ora Taylor, Sunday.
Miss Lena Heath, of Baltimore, spent
Mr. A. P. Jones, spent tbe first of the
Sunday with her father Mr. L. F
Mr. Basil Larmore is in Virginia this
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Heath.
Week.
John H. Jones. Sr., at St. Michaels.
We are glad to report Mr. L. C. ToadA number from here attended the
Mrs. Rebecca Hayman. Misses Olla
vine oonvalesing.
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
crystal
and Jessie Hayman, Lizzie Evans, Sarah
Mis* Lnla Dolby, of White Haven, Wilkins, Bertha Hastings and Nellie Horseman, of Bivalve, Monday evenwas the guest of Miss Myrtle Derrick Driscall. Messrs. I. W. Parsons, Elijah ing.
eon Sunday.
R Ennis, John W. Bsker snd Master
Miss Pheobe Mulineaux spent Satur
Parsons, are on the sick list.
Fred
day and Sunday with Miss Nellie White
Misa Pheobe Mullinenx, of Tysskin.
pent Sunday with friends here.
Mr. James Fsrlow, of Delmar, is at Nanticoke.
Our fishermen are catching some her- erecting a fine dwelling near Zton.
Miss Msgeie Hurley Spent Sunday
ring and perch, but the shad bsve not
The people through this section are with Miss Pearl Messick.
Bade their appearance.
very busy planting potatoes.
Mips Louisa Messick. of this place
Mr. S. M. White was in Salisbury on
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Laws, of Berlin, was suddenly stricken with oaralvs.s
Monday.
were tbe guests of her parents, Mr. snd Tuesday evening at the home of her
Quite a number of our citizens have Mrs. S. P. Parsons the first of tbe week- brother, Mr. Samuel Messick.
gone to tbe Potomac river ovsteriqg

lie Ellis. Lionel Phillips. Brooks Ellis
Willie and Albert Waller. Herman Cor
drev, Ira Phillips, Albert Bradley, Her
man and Berry IJennis. Marion Callowav, Herbert Lowe Clarence and John
Clouser and Oscar Holloway

City Councilman W. F. Bounds has
purchased of the Ulman heirs the house
and lot on East Camden Street opposite
Perdue & Gunbv.s warehouse.

New Belmont'Hotel $
Atlantic City, N. J. *

'
MASON 190B
Ocoan End Virginia Avenue

Attractive
Raves
——

$

&
sellout
Excellent
Service ^aV
Table„ «___•__

Brick Fireproof
Steam H«at
Son Parlors

Elevator to
Street Level
SPttttl WWTH UTK:
JtHDtwirtjIetUj
Nc iMklct AMreu

NewBelfl,ontGo.

.,
fJ.ffafrti|tH,S«t'Treii

X 4*4*^4*4*4*4*4* 4*4* 4* 4^4*4*4*4* 4*4*4* 4*4* ***4**l**f

Desirable
City
Property,
Houses,
and Lots,
Manfg.
Sites.

Special
Bargains
In
Fruit,
Grain and
Truck
Farms.

J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection of Stock
Farms, Fruit Farms, and Truck Farms to show pur
chasers than any other real estate dealer in the south,
Call or write for our "Homeseekers' Guide," map or
other information.

& CdDinnipaiiniy

Farm Brokers,

Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md.

Mr Elmer Walton has sold the house
and lot on Walnut Street known as the
"Collier" property to Mr. Afiria Fooks
The pnce paid was f 2'700.00.
Fish Commissioner James C.Anderson
of Deal.s Island instructed deputy Commissioner Win. F. Callaway to start up
operations at the hatching house here
about the 12th of April.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Still " Bill Bsilv " comes to town.

Come to us for

Farming
Machinery

Mr. Fred Lord is spending some time
By virtue of a power of sale contained
friends in Vienna.
with
n a certain mortgage from Jobn T.
and
in
youngsters
four
or
three
Some
Mrs. F. M. Travers is spending the
Wimbrow and Nancy S Wlmbrow to
around Walston were arraigned before
week in Salisbury.
Lt-vin A Purnell, dated February 5th,
Justice S. P. Parsons, tor misbebsMng
L899, of record among tbe land records
Mr. B F. Travers was in Baltimore st Bethel M. E. Church. Each was
•
of Wicomico county in Liber F M. S.
Rlverton.
this week.
No. 4. folios 316 and 317. the undersignfined $5,00 and costs.
Quick Sales and Small Profits our Motto.
Miss Lettie Bennett, of State Normal ed assignee ot Marv E. Purnell, asMr. Will Williams, of Irylngton, Vs.,
Mr. Wslter White, of Philadelphia, School is yisiting her parents, Mr. and signee of Thomas M. Purnell. Adminispent the week with friends here.
trator of Levin A. Purnell, deceased,
was the truest of his friend, Miss Nora Mrs. Jas. H. Bennett.
will, in exercise of tbe power of sale
Miaa Florence Rencher spent Sunday Parsons this week.
having been made in
Dra. Wilson and Townsend are kept aforesaid, default
Mr. E. W. Perdue has an onion which
with Miaa Myrtle White.
payment of said mortgage, according to
Salisbury,' Maryland.
weighs a pound, that he grew last sea- quite busy visiting the sick in this neigh- Its terms, sell st tbe Court House door
Mrs. W. K. Leatherbnry, of Sailsin tbe town of Salisbury, in Wicomico
> )
»
)
>»
» > >«> «> »)
son. He has three baskets more that borhood.
bnrv, and Mrs. Henry Roberts, of Clara
county, Maryland, for cash, on
Rev E. P. Perry's sermon to the O.
pent Tuesday with their sister, Mrs. will weigh from two-filths to four-fifths
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOQ
each.
pound
a
ol
A. M , wss reported as being very
W.
John W. Messick.
good.
We are sorry to report Mrs. Ueo. D.
at 2 30 o'clock, P. M ,
The society of Junior C S's.. at this
Measick sick at this writing.
Whaleyvllle.
real estate lu said mortfollowing
the
place is increasing rapidly.
To ccomtncxUtc some who may find It incongage mentioned:
Mr. Melvin Toadvlne, of Galestown,
venient to attend the regulir vacation examln
Your paper is the best edited weekly
Glad to report our mail carrier is im- t FIRST: All that tract and parcel of ation. an opportunity to aecure a certificate to
HEBROIYMD.
Md., was in onr village Wednesday.
per that we know of, and presents the proving.
land called Mill Lot" and tbe im- teach In this county will be given In the room*
provements thereon, containing 118 ol the Salisbury High School, beginning at 8
Onr ronng folks gave Miss Lucy Wal- ewsiest appearance. We feel in duty
days
good
in
putting
busy
are
People
acres of land more or less, the same o'clock, as follow*:
ter a surprise Tuesdav evening. Those ound to say this, as we owe you a great
land that was conveyed bv deed from
gardening.
for
ready
getting
8ATUI.DAV. APRIL 8TM:-Orthtgraphy.
in the party of Carpet Destroyers were: e«l of moneyWilliam T. Adkina and wife and Clarissa Reading. Writing. Arithmetic, Geography and
dated
Wimbrow.
T.
John
said
to
Morris
over-hauliug
busy
are
Fishermen
Miaaes Lessie White. Iris Messick, LotHlatory (TJ.8. and Md.)
Joseph Mitchell, formerly of ShowSATURDAY. APRIL I8TM: English Gramtie and Myrtle White. Retta Elliot t, ells, Md., has moved hlj family to seines and painting boats preparatory January 9th. 1864, snd recorded in Liber
G H. R. No. 1. Folio 92.
mar, Phvalology. Constitutions (U.S. and Md.).
Ada Travers. Sadie Turner, Beulia and Whaleyvllle, and located a shoe shop to fishing.
SECOND: The tract called "Con- Algebra. Theory and Practice, BchooHLaws.
Grace Meaaick, Pearl Young, Iris and icre. Joe is somewhat of a genius, he
Captain Geo. Higgins ban returned to clusion" and "Partnership" or "Laws If It ! desired to take a part of the aubjecta
Emma Price. Irene Robertson, Florence says be can cut out and make a pair of the schooner " Walter."
i Addition." containing 132 acres more or on above datea and the remainder at the next
Rencber, Alice Conwav Ola and Edith shoes blindfolded and guaranteed to fit
I less, which was conveyed to Daniel examination, it will be permitted; but a candiHolloway by deed from Jobn W. Laws date may not take the aame subject at both exJackson. Meaars. Will Davis, Harry the feet. (But don't say whose feet .)
and wife, dated May 25th. 1881, record- aminations. By order of the Board.
White. Loran White, Charlie and ClarFrultland.
H. CKAWPOKD BOUNDS.
ed in Liber 4, S P T., folio 353, and
The Dale Company are very busy at
ence Rencber, Newell Messick, David
County Bupt
Holloway
Daniel
bv
devised
was
which
Rev. W. J. Hardesty,who Is stopping to certain of his children and afterwards
Manufacturer* ef
Turner. Levin Walter, Rollie Douglasa, present making ataves tor kegs. They
of
kinds
various
with
experimenting
are
at
preach
will
while,
a
for
Salisbury
In
in
trustee,
Bllegood,
B.
James
by
sold
Vanghn Inaley. Columbus Heath, Weswood and can make ken staves out of this place at eleven o'clock on Sunday. No 159 Equity in Wicomico County
ley White and Barl White
Court to the ssid Jobn T. Wimbrow.
anything that grows, except pig iron.
Mr. Wm. Causey, who has beep sick
Mrs Wood Anderson. of White HaTHIRD: The tracts or parcels of
Henry V. Hall who purchased the A. for several weeks, is much worse. We land
on which said John T. Wimbrow
ven, is spending the week with her snnt
S. Brimer farm some time ago, has a learn that his trouble* is heart disease.
resided, lying on the Bast side of DaThe undersigned, representing all the heirs
Mrs. R. H Yonng.
shiell Creek, m Wicomico County, of the late Rev. B. W. WaHon.'wIll aell on satpeculiarity in the way of a horse, It is a
During the past few days of good Maryland, and called "Santa Cruz" isfactory terms the following property in Sails
Mr. Jobn Meaaick was in Sotnerse sort of a yellow-cluv variety,that Henrv
weatbei our farmers have gone to work and "Culver's Luck." containing 307 bury. Maryland:
1 Property on Wataut Street known as the
thinks very prett\. He swapped it some
Tsieaday.
acres more or less, with all the improve- ' Collier Property," now occupied by Rev. R.
(n good earnest.
to
wife
his
get
to
tried
and
ago,
davs
Qayle.
P.
ments thereon
Mra. Rena foreman, wife ol Capt
Mr. Norman Ford and brother have
2 Prooerty on rame street, second property
but
animal,
looking
nice
a
was
it
say
PURNELL.
M.
THOMAS
Cbaa. Foreman, died Wednesday o
Bast of above, known as the' White Property,
rented the storehouse belonging to Capt
Assignee of Mortgage. occupied
bv A. S. Johnson
pneumonia. She was buried Thursda Henry's wife is a Christian and had to
Wm. Bennett and have put in a stock of CI.AYTON J PURNBH,. Solicitor.
3 Property on Bast Church Street, known as
afternoon at Oak Grove M. P. church draw the line there.
And Packers of
the 'Thorlngtou Properly," occupied by Josiah
Snow Hill. Md.
goods. Also Mr. Wm. Taylor is doing
Adklns.
William Hall, son of Lambert Hall,
She ia survived by her husband am
business in the storeroom formerly ocAt tbe heirs desire to change the form of these
three children also bv her father, Mr. J has been suffering with some complaint
investments, application should be made
cupied by Mrs. Matilda Jackson. In
to
once
T. Wilier, two sisters and three broth of the eves, but is much better now to
At S7.0B Per Acre 1
Elmer H. Walton.
4-1
our village we now have five stores.
era, namely: Mrs. Laura Felt, of Irv the great relief of his family and frienda.
Located south-east
Mr. Albert Bozman has built a wheel- pf Salisbury, east of Frultland Station,
ington. Va.; and Mrs. Rcita Vetea, o Will is a good enough bov when in good
Black Cat Hoiaerv, the kind that
Deals Island; Mr. Alonzo Willey, Capt health, but none of us art very pleasant wright and blacksmith shop combined H. E. JOHNSON, 206 Courtland Street.
Buy your shoes'of R. B. Powell &
wears, sold only by R. B. Powell & Co.
4-1' Co. and save money.
Baltimore, Md,
and is now running tbe same.
Albert T. Willey and Mr. Minos Willey. company when sick.

Latest Improved Designs
at Reduced Prices.

Farmers & Planters Co.

Thursday, April 13th, 1905,
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Teachers' Examination,

Valuable Property
For Sale*

G, A, BOUNDS & CO,

Berry Crates,
Box Shocks,
Baskets,
Laths,
Etc.

Canned Goods
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COURT OF APPEALS DECISIONS.

Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday* March 25, 1905.
COflKBAH SUSPENDED, BAKER DEPOSED

THE BACTERIA OF FERTILE SOIL.
^___

$1.00 per Annum.

. t

iOisf rinehlseinent AmendmentUpheld—Gov. Wilmlniton M. E. Conference Closed Monday Furnished BY The Government, They large
WirfleM Must Proclaim It And It Goes
After Sensational Trial Of The
ly Increase Croox—How They
On Official Ballot—"Jim Crow"
Two Ministers.
Are Used.
'I
be
thirty-seventh
annual
sexsion
of
the
Science within tbe past two years baa
Uw Decision.

iW

M

Tbe Court of Appeals Thursday delivered Wilmlngton Methodist Episcopal Confer- come to tbe aid of farmers in one of tbe
» decision to tbe effect that the Poe Con- ence, which began in Grace Church, Wil- mbst important discoveries of tbe age the
stitutional amendment to limit the voting mington, Wednesday morning of last ween, utilization of certain ^plants for building
franchise did not require the approval and adjourned Monday night. Next year the up nitrogen in tbe soil,one of tbe most important plant food constituents, and the
signature of tbe Governor, and was. there- session will be held at Pocomoke City.
As bad been forecasted, the feature of cultivation of urtiflcialMmcteria to increase
fore, legally passed and must be placed
upon tbe ballot at tbe next November the Confeence was the trial of Rev. Dr. he beneficial result of growing these
election. A mandamus was ordered to is- Wilbur F. Corkran and Rev. Dr. Charles plants. It has lone been known that clover,
sue compelling tbe Governor to proclaim S. Baker. Both of the accused were for- )enns and peas, which belong to the legtbe measure by advertisement so it may merly presiding elders of the Wilmington uminous family ofjslants, have tbe effect
be presented to tbe voters for adoption or Conference, and both were clerical dele- of improving tbe soil upon which they are
rejection. Tbe opinion was unanimous. gates from tbU Conference to the General grown. Investigation has shown that cerOpinions on similar proceedings are cited Conference at Los Angeles Cal., last May. aln kinds ot bacteria must be present in
may set your Barn on fire, or even '
Findings of the committee which tried tbe soil to aid in tbe nutrition of plants,
at great length by tbe court. Ihe only dlsyour Home, Store, Stock of Goods, ]
or an v other property vou own, but > >
sention was upon the manner in which the the cases in the Corkran trial were report- and in the absence of these bacteria the
clover can neither thrive nor live. ^Whert
whv need vou worry if vou have '
vote shall be cast. Upon this feature tbre* ed Saturday SB follows:
one of our Fire Proof Policies. You
First charge, Knmblirig.sustained ;second these bacteria aid is In the transformation
judges dissected as to the wording in
want only the best when you in- • •
which the matter should be placed before ! cnar8e - fraud, not sustained ;third charge, of insoluble substances into a form that U
sure, and we sell insurnnce that in- ' '
higb
imprudence
and
uomiuistenal
consoluble
and
available
for
tbe
use
of
plants.
tbe voters, they placing a construction on
sures We have offices in Salisbury ' ',
Tbe United States Department of Agritbe wording which would appear that tbere duct, sustained: fourth charge, falsehood,
and Baltimore and can serve you < >
not
sustained.
Ur.
Corkran
was
suspended
culture
is
now.by
the
manufacture
of
artlhad been some effort made to have tbe bill
to the beat advantage.
icial bacteria, which are being sent out
inoperative at any xtage. A majority de- for one year.
Ur. Hater's trial was held Monday and generally to farmers, doing great work in
cided, however, against this opinion and
tbe following construction is jjlared upon tbe committee reported tbe following making possible the restoration of worn
Insurance Broker*.
the manner in which tbe vote shall be cant: charges: First charge, gambling; second out and depleted soils. This bacteria is
charge, fraud; third charge, high impru- sent in three packages.
SALISBURY. MO.
HOW THE VOTE SHALL HE CAHT.
Phone No. 123.
Package No, 2 contains a dried culture
deuce and unministerial conduct. All these
Tbe Kecond section of tbe bill contiiins
charges were found by the committee to be of the bacteria adapted to red clover. Ibis < P.O. Box No. 304.
this provision:
sustained and Dr. Baker was permanently 'orin ot artificially prepared bacteria has
"And at said election the vo'e on said
deposed from tbe oiinistry of the Metho- ;vien most important results iu tbe effects
proposed amendment shall be by ballot aud
dist Episcopal Church.
produced in soils and iu the 'narked inupon each ballot there shall be written or
Kev. Dr. J. A.B,VS'ilsou of the California crease In tbe crops produced.
I
printed the words 'For the Constitutional
I
Following are tbe directions given by
Conference, formerly of the Wilmington
I
Amendment'or Against tbe Constitutional
Conference, chief counsel for the accused, the Department for preparing tbe above
I
Amendment,'as the voters shall elect". In
I
will appeal their rages to the judicial con- packages of materials for the inoculation
construing this, the court Rays: "Ihe
I
ference, whii-h is composed of seven triers of seed and of tbe soil with nitrogen bearphrase 'ax the voter shall elect' refers not
to me. I have sold many farm*
each from time different Conferences two ing germs to supply the needs of tbe clover
afte. jlher* have failed to effect a nle.
to tbe remote, but to tbe immediate anteThere is a man somewhere upderthesun
besides the \Vilmingtou Conference.
and other leguminous plants and soil
cedents, not to tbe 'written or printed'.
to whom I can sell your farm- Come to
Other interesting Conference notes are: that are deficient in these germs:
me. day or night, at 406 Camden Ave.,
bat to tbe 'for' ur 'against', because ihe
my residence and place of businea*. I
Several appointments indicated their DIHEC1 IONS FOR USING INOCULATING
voter has nothing to do with making the
have thou»and« of customers I have callpropose to make advances for pastoral
ed
on personally, in rao*t eveiy *tate,
MATERIAL.
ballot, and. therefore, it is impossible for
and done buoinesi with them. Have aold
i suppoit next year. Among these were
"Put one gallon of clean water (preferhim to elect whether words shall be writmore farms than any man on the Eastern
Pocomoke City, whic-a will add * 100 to its ably rain water, in a tub or bucket aud
Shore during the taut sir months. Phone
ten or printed.
(No. J19) In my residence- My clerk or
salary :8harptown.tir>0; Uelmar and Stock- add No. I ot the enclosed package of salt*,
"Hence of necessity the phrase must
I will wait on you at any hour. 1 make
too, each $200. One charge. Chincoteague stir occasionally until all is dissolved.
no chargt if I fall to sell your (arm.
mean precisely that which is ^implied ana
Island thought it necessary to reduce its
Carefully open package No. - and drop
included in tbe equally compiebensive proDR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
estimate for this year.
the enclosed cotton into tbe solution. Cover
visions of tbe law unless it is assumed that
FARM BROKER,
Kev. T. E. Martiudale. D. L). conducted tbe tub with a paper to protect from dust,
the General Assembly purposely intended
406 Camden Ave,, SalUbury, Md.
the love-feast at Grace Church Sunday aud set aside in a warm place for twentyto mislead and confuse the voter by insertTelephone 319.
morning and Rev. J. D. C. Hanna preached four hours. Do not heat tbe solution or
ing a clause in conflict with tbe then existat Asbury Church at 11.00 a. m. Bishop you will kill the bacteria-it should never
ing general law. or that the General Assem(iooJsell preached the ordination seruion at bo warmer than blood beat.
bly obviously designed to repeal the tben
Grace Church. Proceeding this service
After twenty-four hours add the contents
existing general law in this particular and
was a memorial service conducted by Rev. of package No. 3. Within twenty hours
to substitute a different provision in its
C. W. Prettyman. Rev. C. A. Hill D. D.. more tbe solution will have a cloudy*" a^-'
stead. No middle ground or intermediate
read the memorial on the death of Rev pearance, and is ready for nse.
attitude exists. Either one or tbe other
George W.Wilcox and tbe one on tbe death
INOCULATING SEED.
or neither of the two alternative*, just intbe wife of Kev. John Dennison. Rev.
Take just enough of the solution to thordicated must be accepted. Obviously there
Robert Watt. L>. L>.. read the memorial on
oughly moisten the need. Stir thoroughly,
was uo intention to repeal the general IHW.
the death of Mrs. Sarah U. \Valton, widow
so that all the seeds are touched by tbe
because the General Assembly in passing
of Kev. William B. Waltoo.
solution. Hpread out tbe seeds ju a shady
tbe good roads amendment concurrently
In the evening Presiding Elder Adam
place until they are perfectly dry, and
with the enfranchisement amendment ex- j
Stenple and Rev. T. E. Martiudale were
plant just as you would untreated seed.
pressly invoked and reaffirmed tbe general
elected two of the four conference trim
If bad weather should prevent planting t>t
law, and it cannot with propriety be said j
tees.
ouce, the inoculated seed, if thoroughly
that as to one amendment tbe general law !
A question concerning tbe insurance ol dried,
may be kept without deterioration
was to govern whilst as to tbe other a
lbe church property of the conference "was for several
weeks. The dry culture as seut
totally different system was to prevail.
left in the bauds of Rev. Adam Steugle,D. from the laboratory will keep for several
"Neither alternative JHIJ therefore be iuD.. representative to tbe General Confer- months.
PAUL E.WATSON
Toked. As tbe voters shall elect they will
ence.
Rev. T. E. Martiudale was electDo not prepare tbe liquid culture more
vote for or against tbe amendment. What
ed presideut of the committee on aggrossive
than two or three days previous to the
tbe phrase means is this and that is exactly
evangelism.
time when the seeds are to be treited, as
in accordance with what the code prescriAmong tbe positions announced by Bishop
tbe solution, once made up, must be used
bes."
Goodsell Monday evening were the followat tbe end of forty-eight hours.
In Its opinion the court discusses this
ing:
phase of tbe question at great length aud
INOCULATING SOIL.
Alfred Smith, conference temperance
states positively that tbe words 'for' or
Take enough dry earth so that the solutevangelist, member of Uesley Quarterly
'against' tbe amendment shall t>e printed
conference of Dover: Asbury. near Cris- ion will merely moisten it. Mix thoroughly
and the voter must not be expected to write
tleld. H. g. Uulaney; Berlit, G. G. Wil- so that all tbe particles of soil are moistthem.
liams; Miltou, Del., R. 'I. Coursey; Fruit- ened. Mix this earth thoroughly with four
PROVISIONS OK AM NDMENT.
land, W. W. While; Port Deposit, V. 8. or five times as much, say half a wagon
WE MAKE A
The amendment passed upon by tbe Court
SPECIALTY OF
Collius; Delmar, Z. H. Webster; Mardela load.
of Appeals was passed by the Legislature
Spread this inoculated soil thinly and
BABIES' 4 OHILDREN'8
.Springs, P. P PruiU; NaLticoke, O. R.
at its last session, and tbe vital part is as
PHOTOGRAPHS.
evenly
over tbe prepared ground, exactly
Meese; Patsonsburg, F. N. Faulkner .Pocofollows:
moke City, L. E. Poole; Pocomoke Circuit, as If spreading fertilizer. Ihe inoculated
Every snch male citizen of tbe United
J. W. Briscoe; Powellville, Howard Davis; soil should be harrowed in immediately.
Pictures Framed to Order.
States having tbe al»ove prexcribed qualifiEither of tbe above methods may be used,
Princess-Aune. J. W. Colona; Qauntlco,
cations of age and residence shall be entitled
as
may
beconvenient."
J. H. Ueohegan; Riverside, W. F. AtkinDeveloping and finishing
to be registered so as to become n qualified
From this inoculation ot seeds sotvn
son: Salisbury C. A. Hill; Bharptown, J.
voter if he befor
Amateur
Photographers,
with
tbe
artificial
bacteria
small
colonies
H. Wilson; Snow Hill. G. P. Alderson;
First A person able to read any section
Wbiteaville, G. L. ardesty ; Elkton, T. E. are set up in tbe soil, which begin to grow
of tbe Constitution of this State submitted
Martindale; New Castle, C. W. Pretty man; and to increase iu activity until large
to him by the officers of reigstration and
St. George's, J A. Brewington; Wilming number? of nodules are built up on tbe
Studio
The
to'give a reasonable explanation of tbe
roots of tbe clover, bean or pea plant*,
ton Asbury, H. A. G. Wcsterfleld.
same; if unable to read such section is able
thereby enriching the soil with nitrogen,
127 Main Street, ( Williams Bid*.)
to understand and give explanation thereof
the most expensive plant food when bought
when read to him by tbe registration offiSALISBURY, MD.
iu tbe commercial form, and tbl« is done
Elks Elect Officers.
cers; or
by
these
bacterial
colonies
stimulated
into
At
tbe
regular
meeting
Wednesday
evenSecond A person who on tbe first day
of January, 1861). or prior thereto, was en- ing of Salisbury Lodge No. 817, B. P. O. active growth at a very small cost.
titled to vote under the laws of this State E. , tbe following officers were elected for
In tbe above packages is sufficient materor of any other State of the United States tbe ensuing year:
ial
with which to inoculate clover seed for MKXUKftttttMKft*
wherein be tben resided; or
four acres of land at a cost .not exceeding
Third Any male lineal descendant of
Exalted Ruler, O. Vlckers White.
50 cents per acre. By getting the soil in
ucb last-mentioi>ed person who may be
Esteemed Leading Knight, W. A. Kentwenty-one years ot age or over In tb« year
good physical condition, which is secured
Have Bought The
1906.
J
neily.
thorough tlllage,eitber plowing,harrowiiig,
No person not thus qualified by coming
Esteemed Loyal Knight, ;\V. S. Gordy, forking or raking, tbe best results with
under some one of the above descriptions
shall lie entitled to be registered us a quail- Jr.
th's method of Inoculation will be obtained.
at the Pivot Bridge
fled voter, or be entitled to vote.
Reports returned from tbe use of this new
Esteemed Lecturing Knight, Graham
JIM CROW LAW.
system of soil Improvement show that
Gunby.
and propose to run it ID first-class
On Wednesday the Court of Appeals, in
some surprising results have been obtained.
style. Metis served at all hours.
Secretary, C. Lee Gillls.
banding down an opinion in tbe case of
Fresh Pish and Oyfters also
Treasurer, J. Cleveland White (re-elect- From one field where tbe soil was not inWilliam R. H. Hart agalust the State of
oculated a yield of 872 pounds of crimson
Maryland, sustained the Jim Crow law, ed.)
promptly supplied town customers
but held that the provisions of that measclover was obtained, while from the same
on order. Call up 'phone No. 79.
Tiler. William J. Collins.
ure cannot apply to Interstate passengers.
kind of soil inoculated 0,292 pounds was
Under this ruling Hart, who Is a colored
Trustee for five years, R. D. Grier (re- obtained a nearly eigbteenfold increase.
man, wins his case.as be was on a through
In a field of red cluver an inoculated portrain bound from New York to Washing- elected. )
ten.
Tbe lodge held open bouse Thursday and tion showed a growth of six Inches higher
In the operation of the law railroads
than tbe surrounding parts, uulnoculated.
made it a point on Inter-state trains to Friday, and Thursday evening of this week Wheat following where clover lias been
open the "Jim-Crow" car as soon ns the for the purpose of having the new ''home" grown has given an Increase in value of
train enterorl Maryland, and. vice' versa, Inspected by their friends. A large num- tlH per acre, and tor potatoes, ISii per acre.
to close it an HOOU as the train left tbe state. ber called, especially ladies. In fact tbe
Scientific investigations such as these
Under tbe i-nse decided Wednesday,a negro
and their practical application mean the
DENTIST,
buying a ticket trom a point outside the affair developed into a general reception dawning of a new agriculture. Old duyn J ;
Ktate to a point within the state caiiuot be before tbe evening wag over and wan of neceHBlty for brawn and muBcle are rapcompelled to ride in t.ho "Jlui-Orow" car greatly enjoyed. Prof. W. A. Kennerly's Idly pawing.
Application !of ucleutlnu !: No. 200 N. Division St.,
within tbe stato uur c-uu a negro who buys band
knowledge aurt metnodx IN blazing tht> way
Salisbury, Md.
rendered
music
throughout
the
eveno ticket in Maryland to a point iu another
for a new type of life on tlio furiu, where
state be compelled to eater tbe"Jim-Crow" ing and refreshments, consisting of ices, tbe highest form ot intellectual effort and
>cur at any time.
coffee, chocolate, etc, were served. ability may be applied.
»»«•»••••••»•••»•»•»»»«*«

The Tramp

WHITE

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,
and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
*•

Have on their list a great number of Farms .
suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait Tarim,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock
Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury! Wicomlco County, Maryland.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Do You Wish Cash
For Your Farm?

Think It Over

r

We offer the ElMardo Cigar in either or both sues
to the smoker with the dis; tinct understanding that the
price will be refunded for
all returned to us, and we
get very few back.

Bargain Shoes?
We Don't Keep Them.

XXJQ

I,

Smith

DICKERSON & WHITE
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
XXXXXXX100000000000000000000000000000000
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Golden Eeagle Tea Co.
SPECIALS

Shoe Peg Corn, 6c per can.
Ledgers
Day Books
Cash Books
Order Books
Inks
Pens
Pencils
Blotters
Penholders
Erasers
Daters
Typewriters
and Office Supplies
in general at
close prices.
We want to supply your
office needs, and will
make it worth while for
you to deal with us.

1 that
& Co.

*^^"«

!^

Special Blend Coffee, 20c Ib.
One Can Pecrleas Cream FREH with
every pound. We highly recommend
IhU coflee to any one who like* mtdlum
strength, good flavored coflee that ha*
lot* of body,

Choice Red Alaska Salmon,IZc
per can.
Best Columbia River Shad. 12c
per can.
Best Domestic Oil Sardines, 4c
per can
Best Mustard Sardines, 5 cent!.
per can.
Best White Pat Mackerel. Sc
and 8c each.
Best XXX Amtponla, 10 cents
per bottle.
Large Box X Rav Stove Polish. lOc.
Best Head Rice. lOc a pound.

Golden Eagle Tea Co,
103 Dlllllon St., Slllstin.

RESTAURANT

JDR, ANNIE F,COLLET,!

This Is the famous Hall's Park Shoe
Peg Corn, sweet and tender. We make
the spcctsl price 6c a can tbla week so
very one can try It. You can have all
you want at the above price this week.

Phone 181.

Smith 6 Hitcben*

I,

n.l

Bargain shoes and shoes at bargain prices are
two different propositions. We don't keep a Bargain
Shoe Store, but you'll find bargains in shoes all through
our stock. We do not come in competition with the bargain shoes now Hooding the market and represented to be
worth double the price they are sold for. Baits of this
kind are common nowadays, and to avoid deception and
misrepresentation, buy our Reliable Footwear, which
we guarantee to be the best to be had at the price we
name, and the price will be right, as we are making big
reductions in the price on some of our lines.

303 Main St., Salisbury

Photographs!

^

SAUSIIUBY, MD.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CANDY

Buttercups _ 15c Ib.
Cream Chocolates-_15c Ib.
Chocolate Chips ___15c Ib.
Chocolate Peanut-_15c Ib.
Fine Mixed ___15c Ib.
\ (lulling welcome swalU you
with a pound of theie goods,

J. B. PORTER
I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Good* Delivered Free,

That Girl
at the telephone exchange
will help you to get your
painting done quick by
giving you phone 191.
That's me the always-ready painter.

; John Nelson,
\ Phone t91.

Saturday, March 25,1905,

STATE.

le«l Estitt Trmtm.

CERTAIN RESULTS.

s

YEW LOW RATES

Tij Pointers:

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UndenaKer

The ^fa|tojring ml estate transfers
were **&i*pl at ttife Clerk'a office last MIII'I $ilii.Qrj Cltizeiliows How Sire To Cillforali, Jiflzoni, Mexico, New tfti$*: *'*"?";
^ *.'
%
ut
Hurlock hat a debating society.
eek:
F«dermlsbnrg is Stilton the boom, say«
ko, ail Other Western Paints
:'*fe tal-Vl,
Manufai&ure
the V<
ifgifcure theory
tf. Stanley T&Aiia, trustee, and
.. .EMBALMING...
the Courier of that place.
othera to Clement J. Gravenor, lot in Nothing uncertain about the work of
HI
Ighest
Grade
of
Via
Southern
Riilwar.
Sharptown'fl.
'"'""
All funerals will receive prompt atDoan's Kidney Pills in Salisbury. There
The Delaware House of Legislature will
Any one desiring to make a trip to
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave
Braas Rule, BrassiLeads,
adjourn Manh SSrd at 12.80 p. m.
Clement J. Gravenor and other* to is plenty of positive proof of this in tbe
California, Arizona. Mexico, New MexP. Gravenor, lot in Sharp- testimony of citizens. Such evidence
Brass Leaders, BrabS Galleys, Vaults kept in stock.
Ridgely is to have a fire department Benjamin
own/fl.
"' -.
should convince tbe most skeptical doubt- ico, or other western points, either for
•IT*"' •
and a complete water works system.
Metal Borders, Leads,
business or pleasure, can do BO now at
er. Read tbe following statement:
Clarence
R.
Beanchamp
to
James
Jesse W. Robinson, formerly of Somerset
Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture,
J. 1. Hayman. bookkeeper, residing at small coat Dally until May 14th, 1905,
Carev. 50 acres in Pittsbnrg district, tbe corner of Chestnut and and Park streets,
county died at Seaford, Del., last week.
special
one-way
mixed
class
colonist
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,
|500.
says: Haying been affected some time tickets will be sold via the Southern
Uanners around Milford, Del., are conSpaces and Quads.
Robert H. Young and wife to Edith with an aching in the small of tbe back
tracting for tomatoes at 2%c ante a pound.
Railway at rate of $49.75 from PhiladeM. Toadvine. 15 acres in Nanticoke dis- and other troubles which indicated disorSend us a memo, ot just what yon reA new bank building will be built at Fed- trict, $500.
dered kidneys, I tried a box of Doan's lphia to L'OB Angeles, San Francisco,
Cal., and to other Western points: quire, and let ns quote you prices.
eralsburg by tbe Eastern Shore Trust ComKidney
Pills
from
White
&
Leonard's
drug
Jehu T. Parsons to Marion A. Hum
We are not in anv trust or comhina-.,
pany.
store, and, finding that tney gave me some proportionate low rates from other
phreys, lot on Fitewater street, $10.
tion, and vou will be agreeably surprisDOCK STREET.
points.
relief,
1
continued
taking
them,
and
I
A reward of HO is offered for the arrest
Elmer H. Walton and Calvin B. Tayed at what we can save you over the Pltont No. It.
consider
my
condition
much
Improved.
The
Southern
Railway
operates
Barilavbury. Md.
and conviction of thieves operating IB Fed lor, trustees, to Charles H. Betbarda,
reeular prices.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents. through Personally Conducted Pullman
eralsburg.
Old column rules reiaced and made
lot in Powellville, fl. '
Koster-Milbourn Co., Buffalo, New York, Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washinggood as new, at very small cost.
Alice J. Wood to Noah L. Rice and st le agents tor the United States
Tbe management of tbe Seaiord Baseton to Los Angeles and San Francisco,
Highest prices paid for old type and
ball Club comtemplate giving a minstrel wife, 135 acres in Quantico district,
Remember tbe name- -Doan's and take
Cal., without change, via Atlanta, New leads, electros, brass, etc.
performance in the near future.
no other.
$2500.
Orleans and El Paso. Tourist Cars
Elisha S. Trnitt and wife to John G.
Furoisblu UiJtrtikirs iiul Practical
At a recent meeting of the Eastern Shore
leave Washington 7.30 p. m., on MonhiladelphiaProduce Exchange of Virginia the salaries West, confirmatory deed of lot in Pardays, Wednesdays and Fridays of each
EilalitTS.
The Astor Fortune.
rinters'
Supply uumpaiijf
i
of the business manager and of the secre- sons district, $35.
week.
The
berth
rate
through
to
the
Activity is so much the national
tary were each raised tof2,000.
Georjje B. Hntchings and wife to
39 N. 9th St.,
PHILADELPHIA.
watchword
that we can hardly conceive Pacific Coast is only $8.50, two people
Mary
R.
Marine,
1
acre
in
Sharptowu
Andrew Carnegie has offered to contriSend
for
onr
new
catalogue
of a great fortune accumulated by alow being allowed to occupy one berth it
bute WOO oat oi $1800 for tbe purchase 01 district, $40.
desired.
There
are
other
new.
cona pipe organ for tbe Waugh Methodist
Llewellyn Ellis to Maggie M. Marine, and easy stages In The Astor Fortune
in the April McClure.s Burton J Hend- venient and economical features conEpiscopal Church, colored, of Cambridge. 4 acres in Sharptown district, {130.
nected with these Tourist Sleepers,
Annie B. Vickers and husband to rick traces the growth of this biggest which may be ascertained from Chas. L.
The annual municipal election at Elkton
Monday resulted in tbe election of the fol Charles A. Marine, 1 acre in Sharptown fortune in American which in less than Hopkins, District Passenger Agent,
a century has grown from old John
lowing town commissioners Prof. E. B district, $40.
Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets
Jacob
Astors moderate $2,000,000 to ap- Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut Street.
Fockler, R. C. Simpers, Isiah Biddle H.W
L. Atwood Bennett to L. W. Gunby
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
WE ALWAYS MAKE IT A R0LE TO
Philadelphia.
proximately half a billion and this great
Shallcross and H. L. Harvey.
will receive prompt attention.
BDTCHBR AND SBH, THB
Company, lot on Elisabeth street, $1.
Special attention given to tnrnitnre
increase
is neither the creation of enReuben P. Bailey and wife to Daniel
In another column appears an advertiserepairing.
terprise nor chance as the story shows. SULPHUR NATURE'S GREAT GERMICIDE,
ment ot the Oxford Distilling Company B. Cannon, lot on Upton street, $500.
CODLBOURN BUILDING,
manufacturers of ParJur-Kye, an extreme
John O Freeny and E Stanley Toad- It is in effect a gratuitous bouns, the
Our price* are NO HIGHER than othen
ly high grade whiskey, a genuine Mary vin, attorneys, to E. S. Adkins and E. tribute paid by New York to tbe incucharge for beef not as good, «nd we give the Opp. N. Y. P. & N. Depot, Salisbury, Md.
A Freer Use Of It Would Save
land product, and one which is bound t Dale Adkins, three lots in Salisbury con- bus which the little fni trader saddled
belt service in the city Order> receive my
PHONE 154.
personal attention. The patronage of the public
Doctor's
Bills.
win favor from everywhere.
on
the
city
when
he
established
his
systaining 9 acres. $1,750,
is respectfully solicited.
Greater
healme
power
can
be
had
in
'The Worcester Steamboat '.Company ba
W. J. M, Gordon and wife to The tem of land leasing.
By Astor's method the increase piles the privacy of the home by using Hanbuilt a new boat to ply between Snow Hil Edwin Bell Company, 309 acres in Barana Pocomoise City, to take tbe plaoe o ren Creek district, $2,500.
up RUtomaticnlly; it is the father of all cock, s Liquid Sulphur in tbe bath than
(Successor to H. P. Powell)
the steamer Highland. Her length over
Samuel Church to Mary H. Church, unearned increment; it is the product by journeying to the most fatuous sulDock Street SolUbury, Md.
all is fifty feet, and she is equipped with
of the activities of all but Astor. All phur sorines.
1O3 DOCK STREET.
Mr. James McCalister. an experienced cutler
a triple expansion Standard engine. Her 97 acres in Quantico district, $10.
Greater benfits to tbe skin, a clear formerly
tbe
economic
and
social
forces
which
with
Mr.
Powell.
will
continue
in
my
John O. Freeny and E. Stanley Toadname in tbe Mabel.
_,
employ.
vin, attorney, to Thomas J. Smith, 40 made New York tbe Metropolis added and more beautiful complexion can be
Prof. J. W. QibBon. principal of the
had by using the harmless Hancock's
their
quota
to
the
Astor
wealth
Astor
Ridgely public school, was elected cashier acres in Trappe district, $400.
did nothing but acquire land. He con- Liquid Sulphur for the toilet than by
Jay Williams, trustee, to Margaret A.
of tbe Bank of Ridgaly Monday at a special
tributed nothing to the ^city's growth tbe use of dangerous drugs and cosmeeting of the directors. Mr. O!b?on suc- Beach, 12 acres in Barren Creek district,
which converted his goat-farms and metics.
ceeded bis son Harry, who has secured a $5.
swamps into the richest rent-bearing
Liquid Sulphur cures dandruff, eczeportion as assistant teller in Hhe National
John H. Trnitt and wife to Eliah soil.
ma, pimples,salt rheum .itch, hives, eyrBank of Commerce of New York.
James, confirmatory deed of 67 acres in
sipelas and all open sores. It is natures
Located in South Salisbury.
Pittsburg district, $1.
Choice Domestic and
greatest germicide. Write to Hancock
Prices from $50 to $200.
Imtorttd
Civil Service Examinations.
Jay Williams and E. Stanley Toad$100 Reward, SIOO.
Liquid Sulphur Co. Baltimore.
The following examination for posiReaders of this paper will be pleased to vln, trustees, to Jesse H. Goalee and
learn that there Is at least one dreaded dis- John H. Goalee, 45 acres in Salisbury tions in tbe Civil Service are announced
ease tbat science has been able to cure in district, $5.
TOUR TO PINEHURST, N, G,
for the dates named. For further inall its stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's
formation apply to J. William Siemens,
Catarrh Core is the only positive cure now
always reasonable and Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate
Secretary, at the postoffice:
Via Pennsylvania Railroad (or flie Golf Terms
known to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh
Maryland Furs on Firing Lint.
Boiler Maker, Carpenter, and Coppersatisfactory.
Candies Always fresh.
being a constitutional disease, requires
Championships,
Tens of thousands of the skins of Mary- smith Examinations for Panama Canal
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Job W. Hastings,
For the benefit of those desiring to
Cure is taken internally, acting directly land muskrats are today on the firing April 15. 1905.
Salisbury, Md.
Instructor
in
Carriage
Making
April
visit Pineburst, N. C.. during the great
upon tbe blood and raucous surfaces of the lines of the Russian and Japanese arm19, 1905.
championship goll tournaments, the
system thereby destroying tbe foundation ies in Manchuria,
Chief of Division of Chemistry April Pennsylvania Rai road Company will
of the disease, and giving tbe patient
Practically all of the muskrat pelts
strength by building up the constitution that come to this market, said Mr. Cos- 26. 1905.
That Are
run a personally-conducted tour to this
and assisting nature in doing its work. ten, of J. D Costen & Co.. Baltimore fur
Cable Foreman April 26, 1905.
attractive mid-South resort leaving
Is a Special Feature &t
i'be proprietors have so much faith in its
Clerk in Tariff Division Department New York Philadelphia Baltimore and
Twllley & Hearn's
commission merchants find their way to
eorative powers that they offer one hunsre tbe kind wa represent. See below.
of Commerce and Labor April 26-27, Washington March 31 by special train.
London,England,the
great
fur
distributNew Barber Shop
dred dollars for a case that it falls to cure.
1905.
The
rates
for
this
tour,
Including
ing center of tbe world and finally to
FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLEAmti 01 tooHMftkt ]*Murr lit. 1905;
Ben! foi list of testimonials.
Clerk Exoert in Internal Commerce railway transportation in both direc- MEN. The only shop in town that is
Address* F. J. Cbeney & Co., Toledo.O. Russia Japan and Germany to be used
properly equipped with hot water and German Alliance __ ..... __$1.378,968.00
in the manufacture of the big far caps Statistics Department ot Commerce tion; Pullman berth and meals in din- cold
Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
air. Both are essential for Mas- German, of Freeport....._.... 5,546,128.00
ing car on going trip only, and three saging and Hair Dressing.
Take Hall'8 Family Pills for conaupa- and gloves to protect the soldiers from and Labor April 26-27, 1905.
Insurance Co. of N. A.. __ ..12,007,162.00
New Hampshire............. __ . 3.911.743 00
Mechanical Draftsman Ordnance De- days board at the Hotel Carolina will
the intense cold of the northern winter.
Twllley & Hearn,
Providence Washington...... 2.640.599.00
be New York $32 00; Philadelphia $30.Tbe highest efficiency of either tbe partment at Large April 26-27, 1905.
Faatilonable Barbers,
Germania ........ .................... 6.352,700.00
Mechanical Draftsman Patent Office 00 Baltimore Washington $29.00
The Chestertown W. C. T. U. has Russian. German or Japanese fighter is
230 Main Street. Scottish Union & National.. 5.017.778.00
Pro- Bath Room* Attached.
opened a reading room for young men maintained by making him as immune May 3, 1905.
portionate rates from other points.
Total. ___ .._.J36,885.078.00

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO,,

P

Company,

There is a Great
Difference in

BEEF

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
T. S. PHIPPS,

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
Palace

Bargains In 50
Building Lots

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

One More House Cigars, Cigarettes,
and Tobaccos.
For Sale.

Facial Massage

and bo vs.

Insurance Companies
Safe as Gibraltar

For tickets itineraries and other inforas possible from the cold while in the
mation
apoly to ticket agent or to
trenches
or
on
the
firing
line
and
Mr. Robert W. L. Rasin.onlv brother
Geo. W. Boyd General Passenger Agent
Letter to William H. Jackson.
of Mr. I. Freeman Rasln died Saturday consequently the big fur caps,heavy fur
INSURANCE AGENTS,
and Foundry
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia
gloves and tur lined coats are next to
Salisbury, Md
at hi* home in Baltimore.
his gun and bayonet the most important
News Building.
Silisburj, Md,
Engines ai_d Boilers, Saw Mills,
Dear Sir: Here's a paint that's beThe fiftieth anniversary of the wedd- articles in bis equipment.
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,
ing sold to bargain-hunters:
Health} Mothers.
ing of Mr. and Mrs. John H. George
The caps are as a rule great masses of
Belting, Etc., Etc.
10 per cent lead
was celebrated at the home of tbe aged fur inside and out. The fur of tbe Mary Mothers should always keep in good
50 " " zinc
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
conole in Denton Monday evening.
land Delaware and New Jersey muskrats
bodily health. They owr it to their
20 " " barytes
reaches its greatest perfection in the
children. Yet it is no unusual sight to R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md.
20 " " whiting
A representative of a gas plant conspring when the coat is heavy and Barytes and whiting are sand and white- see a mother with babe in arms coughstruction company was in Chestertown
tbe skin tou^b. The pelts are too small wash, not paint.
ing violently and exhibiting all the
Friday evening in consultation with
and thin to be valuable except in the
symptoms of a consumptive tendency
Some
people
must
like
gold
bricks.
promoters of tbe proposed gas plant for
Main St., Near Pivot Bridge
manufacture of small articles and as The name of that paint is
And why should thisdangerouscondl"pure
that rritv.
lining for tbe finer and larger skins of lead-and-zinc." The dealer who sells tion exist dangeruus alike to mother
Shaving Parlor,
Meals at all Hours.
Bastonian'a are evidently of the other animals.
and child when Dr. Boscbee.s German
it says it's as goad as Devoe.
Salisbury, Md. Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every
opinion there's money in tbe pigThey are preferred for.use by soldiers,
Syrup would put a stop to it at once? 115 Main St,
Yours truly,
eon business. During tbe past week because they are soft and warm and
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs,
F. W. DKVOK & Co. No mother should be without this old
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded
several consignments of pigeons have readily adjust themselves to the parts
and tried remedy in the house for its
P. S. L. W. Gnnby sell our paint.
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kind*
been sent by exoress to various parties of the body to be protected.
timely use will promptly cure anv lung,
served on order, also bought at highert
in this town who will dispose of tbe
The American mnakrats skins have
market prices. Orders from towu custhroat or bronchial trouble in herself or
337 S. Division St., Salisbury, Md. tomer! promptly filled with the best the
squabs, now considered a rare delicacy within the past few years become popuher
children,
The
worst
cough
or
cold
A corporation known as the Salismarket affords. Give us a call.
at leading hotels.
Real Estate Agent.
lar with American army officials for
bury Union Store baa been formed by can be speedily cured by German Syrup
gloves
and
coat
liningsThey
are
also
Rents collected, Houses and Lots sold
It has been reported tbat tbe fine
John Will Gordr, Jerry Morris. Wm. H. so can hoarseness and congestion of the
passenger steamer Queen Anne of the extensively used for lining collars, muffs Til lib man, Robert B. Dennis and John bronchial tubes. It makes expectora- and bought, Town Property exchanged
for Farms.
Queen Anne's Frrrv and Equipment and other articles of wearing apparel,
L. Baker, tor the purpose of conducting tion easy and gives instant reliet and
The black and brown muskrats predo- a general grocery business in the refreshing rest to the cough-racked
Company, bad been sold to parties in
New York ami that the steamer Queen minate in this state. Tbe fur of the Records storehouse on East Church consumptive. New trial bottle 25c. large
For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.
Caroline of the same comoany had black rat is finer and more expensive street. The capital stock is $2.000 00. size 75c.
t ____
practically been disposed of. The twin than tbat of the brown rat. Tbe marshes The five incorporate are named na
screw freight and uaasenger steamer of tbe Eastern Shore water courses are directors and managers lor the fiirst
Contracts on most reasonable
Trial Of a Case Before Judge "Public".
Endeavor of the same company was | the principal sources of supply for this year.
terms, and satisfaction guaranacquired a lew davs ago bv the Norfolk | market.
ThU in H Rerlous case between Mr. Know and
We are not boasting but
We beif to announce that we have (or rent teed.
Mr- UoulKuim. The CHMT !M to l>c tried btrlore nine
The otter furnishes by all odds the
officeH on the fecotul floor of the Masonic just give us a trial. Address
and Atlantic Terminal Company of
Judge Public.
Temple liullilinie, with nil modern convenicnA lioutieliuld nofOHMity Dr.ThouinH Kcli'<'
finest of the Maryland furs. Its skint)
Hampton. Vs.
udxr: "Well your case Is before me; Squire ieiigcB lluhl, airy ruouiH, heated by steam niul
Wm. F. MOORE & SON,
wear
these
ueullcnieu
in."
trio
Oil.
Heul»
Inn
UK.
cntn.
wouudtt
of
litfhtt-tl by eleclricil v. Room" single or in sullen
are used almost exclusively for fine trim'.CvrrotL. II'- Gunby Co.)
S'l/i'i"'. "Gentlemen, the evidence you Khali of two or four. Tli- As^crnblv Room i» nlno
any
bort;
euros
nore
throut,
croup,catarrh'
lutuiugs .
give in Oils cane shall be the truth and nothing lemly for rent. Thi- room in particularly filled
Hthtim; uevor full*.
Salisbury, Md.
lor Bnlls. HcslivuN Receptions, or uatheriuva
but the truth. «o help you Bob KoberUou."
Maryland furs sell in the local wholeNotice!!!
Juttj-e: "Well, ueatlemeu, what have you to of any character- 11 hii» n modern kitchen attached
for
Bunciue
alHo
a
Kood-xized
ntaife
for
sale
market
at
the
following
schedule:
ay?"
will be services (D. V.) in Spring
Theatricals. P!nt» of the floor space for rent
Mr. A'fK'if.- "Well, Judae, pleaae your Honor. can be seen at the office of the cuBlodlan in the
E. S. Adkins & Co. last week pur- I know
Hill Parish Sunday next March. 19th, Rr.ccoou«25 cents to $1.25. opossum 6 to
he can, and Mr. Uont Know tayi he builditiK, who will ulso HIIOW prospective rent85 cents, skunks 20 cents to $1 75, mink chased of Baltimore parties the schoon- can't, but I know he can."
follows:
era over the buildinit. utve prices of roomn. etc.
Jurtgt: "Well, gentleman, who la Una you
29 cents to $3.50, brown and black bear er Win. L. Franklin, which will be used
TRO8TEHS MABONIC TKMPLE
Quantico 1030 A. M.
(peak ol ?"
DENTISTS.
R . D. GRIKK, Chairman,
$15 to 35. otter $3 to.$16,red fox $1 50 to In freighting lumber from the Com, Spring Hill 3.00 P. M.
Mr. Know: ' Why it is Mr. R. F. Perry.
5-27-05
Salisbury, Md.
Graduate of k-etmayUania College oi Dental
$3
gray
fox
50
to
85
cents,
deerskins
15
pany's mills in Virginia to Salisbury
Juttjie: 'Summon Mr- Perry.
Msrdela Springs 7.30 P. M
Sura-cry
to 40 cents a pound.
Mr. ferry auramoned aaya: "Gentlemen, I
The schooner will carry about 135.000
V .'
FRANKI.IN B. ADKINS, Rector.
know If your ttn root needs repairing or stopHorses and Mules (or sale, from
Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD,
feet of lumber and draws 9 feet of water. ped from leaking, I can do it; or If It needa a
$60 up Apply to J. T. TAYI.OR,

Salisbury Machine ftorks P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,

Bennett & White,

J* Frank Bonnevillet

First-Clsss
Restaurant,

R. P. Bailey,

For Rent.

Wm, F, Moore and Son,
Painters and Decorators.

Offices aird Assembly Room in
Dlasonic Ccmplc Building.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

Hive* are a terrible torment to tbe little "I owe my whole life to Burdock's Blood
folks.and to some older ones. Easily cured. Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
"A dose in time Raven lives.'' fir. Wood's
Doan's Ointment never (alls. Instant re- I seemed beyond'cure. B. B. B. has made Norway Flue Syrup; nature's remedy for
lief, permanent cure. At any drug store, me a perfectly>ell woman.'' Mm. Charles coughs, colds, pulmon«ry troubles of everr
60 cents.
'
son.

nrat-vclaBa coat ol paint, I cau do that too. Mr.
Judge, that U what I know In thii caae."
Judge.- "Well, Mr. Perry, I will have to decide thla cue in your favor."
Mr.K.f-Perry: "Gentlemen, I also do pouting and gutter work, and you can find me at
my work ahop juit over tbe Pivot bridge. Main
Street. No. 4, U. 44.

25
5

Teeth extracted skilfully, with or
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction
guaranteed on all klndaof Dental Work.
Visit Prlncesa Anne every Tuesday,
Pairs of Mules for sale. Prices to
to suit purchaser Apply to J. T. and Crisfield first and third Friday of
eachmontb.
TAVLOH, JR., Princess Anne, Md.
JR., Princess Anne, Md.

TMB . COURIER.

Saturday, March 25,1905.
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MMMM

Life
"iife^;
T Fire and
Instance

JAPAN'S MILITARY HERO
Baron Kaneko's Estimate
Field Marshal Oyama.

BOTH AH OEOABIZEE AHD FIOHIBB

Everybody wab .vrqtfks to save
$3.ftO to $10.00 on
1

is coming her,e. I sold 288 Rigs the past month. I defy
competition arid guarantee to sell for lass profit than any
dealer in the United States.

Horses and Mules
You can find good Work and Driving Teams here for
sale at bargain prices. Five pairs of Mules aud several
Horses to suit all purposes.

d.

Harness
I have more Harness in stock than any six dealers on
the Eastern Shore. Come and see for yourself. Prices
too cheap^to leave without buying.

I selljthe Best,
! sell the Most,
I charge the Least.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland.

We.be* to announce that we represent five well-known Old Line
Fire Insurance Companies. We tolicit a share of the business We are
also district managers for the wellknown

Union Central
Life Insurance Co*

G, A, BOUNDS & GO,

I Convenience

The Sunny South
The South's Standard Literary Weekly,
FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR.

•ENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA.
Circulation Over 6O.OOO Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide territory, and known by its great work in the introduction of
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its
short story contests have brought to light authors whose
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny
South.
9 This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all
the best that Is current in Southern Literature, is by no
means sectional in its nature. It has become a great national story paper, at a popular price, for all American firesides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.
A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal
card request containing also the names and addresses of
six of your neighbors-

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. We
have most attractive agents' offer the most liberal of any
American publication by which active agents may earn
Fifty pmr Month. Agents wanted in every community.
Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way
to mat* money on a good propositionSend your subscription to this paper at its price today.
Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
ATLANTA, GA

Sixty-one Yean Old. Tall and gttmt,

•if Few Word*, bwt • Deltg<htfeU
— H« tm a MaamttMMt
g Strat0a-Ut—The) M*>4«f»
Army !• bar**!? DM te
Him Creatloa.

Baron Kaueko, the eminent Japanese
statesman who came to the United
which pays an annual dividend on
States on a mission for his emperor,
vonr premium, that will interest
ban long known Marquis Oyama, the
yon. If you want to Insure your
life let na call and explain the incommander In chief of the Japanese
vestment.
rmy. When recently Interviewed to
Mew Tork the baron spoke aa follows
to a representative of the New York
World about hut friend and former colleague:
Division St, Salisbury
"Marshal Oyama has been a soldier
Phone N«. 94.
all hla life. I know him well, baring
been his colleague for several years In
the cabinet. He comes of fighting
atock, being of the Satsuma clan and
the descendant of centuries of samuooooooooooooooooooooooooo rai. Tradition gave him the Instincts
I
of the soldier, and his education deI
veloped them. The Japanese army of
today Is largely his creation.
"Unlike most Japanese, the Marquis
Oyaina Is a big man. He is tall, broad
shouldered, deep chested and inclined
to stoutness. He Is In his official relations a man of few words, but In society most genial and charming, fond of
wit, with a delicious sarcasm and a
great fund of humor. In his home or
at any entertainment he is always the
center of n group of bright men, officers of the army, foreign diplomats
and men of learning. Theee are the
men whom he attracts and holds by
his delightful personality.
"He Is a man of tremendous foreBight always looking ahead and seeing what will be necessary to do almost as If he had proiibetlc vision. He
Is, I think, sixty-one years old, so he
was about twentyrfour In 1808, when,
he took part in the war for/ the restoration of the emperor, ifter that war
he^_ro8j0_BteaUiiy iu military rank and
traveled a greal 3eoT In foreign countries. In the years between 1880 and
1889 be was in the cabinet ajarge part
of the time. While he was Sinister
of war with Count Katsura, the present premier, as vice minister, they beAPPLY TO
tween them organized the Japanese
army on a modern basis organized it
as it is today. When the first parliament met in 1800 it was necessary to
lay before it the complete army
scheme in all its details In order that
HEBROh.MD.
the representatives of the pwplo might
XMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
know what it was to cost. This stupendous tusk he and Count Kutsum finished
well before the time, which illustrates
what a capacity for organization he
had.
"There are many great soldiers who
are splendid organizers, but not much
use an actual fighters. Maruhal Oyama Is not one of these. He U a tine,
practical fighter, us his campaigns
against China and Russia show; a magnificent and daring strategist and a
man of great personal bravery. He
has the valuable fuc-ulty of gathering
about him men of high character and
A bank account is a great con ability, of inspiring them and getting
them to work together without friction.
\ venience; not only to the busiHis personal stuff in the present war
I ness and professional man,
Is the best Illustration of this. Nogl,
I but the farmer as well. More
KurokL Nodzu aud the others were
all his personal selection, and no finer
I people would keep such acstuff could have been gathered. This
I counts if they knew just how
quality of choosing his subordinates In
order that the right man may be alI to go about it.
ways in the right place extends down
We gladly assist those who
Oyama
through the whole army.
| need help in getting started
knows his officers and knows how to
place them where they can do the
moat effective work. Thua, under
him, the army is like a perfect pyramid, with Marshal Oyama ut the top,
the generals under him, the officers
and noncommissioned officers in their
several grades, and, lastly, the base
of the common soldiers.
Salisbury, Md.
"He, tike every other man In the army, has ever before his eyes the seven
precepts which his majesty the emperor laid down In his edict of Jan. 4,
1882. You know, the Japanese army
has the emperor as Its general In chief,
and the royal family. Including the empress, only below him. So his edicts
"Silver Plate that Wears."
I
are the army's law. In the edict I have
mentioned the emperor directed that
on the walls of the barracks aud on the
Ides of the tents, at the toot of every
cot, a printed copy of the sev
soldier's
Fork*, etc., wilt be perfection In durability,
en moral principles should be hung In
beauty of dniga and brilliancy of finUh, If
lb«y «r» (elected from pettenu (tamped
order that the last thing the soldier
sees on retiring for the night and the
very first thing that greets him on
awakening may be these precepts. Every morning after roll call the captain
of each company, or, It may be, only a
corporal, reads these precepts aloud to
his men. He then makes the men recite them In a body and afterward calls
Upon the soldiers Individually to recite
them.
Take DO lubttltate—there
•re other Rogers, but like
"In barracks tbe officers not only
•II ImlUlioai, tbey Uck
drill their men In the knowledge of
tbe merit and value Iden
tified with the origin*!
these precepts, but they explain them
•ad genuine.
In detail, Illustrating their explanations
Sold by fading
dealer* every
with examples druwn from history.
where.
Deeds of \Yushlngton, Alexander, Caesar, Nnpoleim. Crant and the other men
whose vulor has niiule them famous are
told to the men In order that they miiy
know tlu> precepts In U»*'lr practical
application ns well an In theory.
"President Kllot of Harvard unlver>ltj. ujiked. mq_ recentlj; tu_ explain to

Insley Brothers

The Farmers and
Merchants Bank,

YOUR SPOONS

NOTES OF THE RAILWW

him the real reason for the personal
valor of our soldiers. 1 told him it was
due to the practice of these precepts.
Here they nre ns I iiafe translated
of them from the edict for President El- Oil Locomotive That Runs &<wo
• •*
iot:
Miles Without a Stop.
, "First. To bo rincore and loyal and
guard again at untruthfulneM.
"Second. To respect miperlors. keep
true to comrade* and gniard Aff&init |aw-

and InioUnc*.
"Third. To obey the ooriun&nd of superiors Irrespective of Its nature and
nevor to reslit or dlBregard It.

MOTOB Ollft OK D5IOH

"Fourth. To prize bravery and oouragj*
Racing;
-•»« Wtjtt Be) Ifeert
and be dlllg-ont in the performance ot du*
Pa
For
mm* lOftTht Pr«l«{ht
ties and guard against cowardice and timidity.
S>rvlee>
"Fifth.—To boaat not of brutal eownMN
»>•*••. Will
and neither quarrel with nor Insult offiIM Deport*.
•n, which will Incite central hatred.
"Sixth. To cultivate virtue and practice frugality and tfuard again** extra**Three thousand miles without a atop
gance and effeminacy.
"Seventh.—To priie reputation and hon- and at the rate of 100 miles or mom
an hour is the capacity of a new typtx
»r and iruard against vulgarity
(reed."
of locomotive which baa been ord«i«d

"It Is the practice of these that makes by the Southern Pacific railroad, * ?
sur soldiers what they are, from the a Chicago dispatch.
common Infantrymen op to the great The locomotive IB entirely different
from anything now In use. The eoct
Field Marshal Oyama.
"But-and this Is very curious the of operating It will be loss than
Marquis Oyama has another side to his half the cost of operating the present
character. Not only Is he a fighter, type of steam engine. Fuel oil, costbut he la a great patron of the fine arts Ing but 3 or B cents a gallon, only will
and one of the best amateur art .ex- be used.
perts In Japan. His house, in a sub- The machine Is what is known as
urb of Tokyo, is extremely like a beau- the four stroke cycle. There Is a comtiful American home, with a splendid pressed air reservoir, from which the
garden laid out In thoroughly modern power Is obtained for starting. Tnis
style. Inside It is furnished like the gives the piston its first stroke, when
house of an American of fine taste, but it takes In the air at atmospheric preson tbe walls and tables are exquisite sure and temperature. The second
specimens of all that is beet and most stroke compresses this air and raises It
beautiful in tbe art of Japan and Chi- to a temperature of about 1,000 degrees
na. There are paintings by the great- F. The third stroke is what is known
est of our artists, pottery, porcelain, as the working stroke.
The oil Is sprayed into the hot air,
Bronzes and Ivory carvings, each choamount being regulated by governthe
sen with tbe unerring artistic Judgment of the Marquis Oyama. He can ors. During the first part of this stroke
tell by examining any Japanese work the combustion of the oil la carried on
of art whether It is genuine or not and at a constant pressure for a period that
la regulated by the amount of oil spray*
what should be its value.
"In this his charming wife Is a great ed. The second part of the stroke is
aid to him, and It is largely due to her practically an expansion, with transInfluence that he Is so catholic in his ference of heat, and the fourth stroke
tastes, for ske, you know, was edu- exhausts the gases.
cated at Vaasar and spent eleven years The Union Pacific railroad recently
in this country. So she has distinctly completed the first of a number of mooccidental tastes, and on the walls of tor, cars that will be used In passenger
their house you will see the paintings and llgnf frefgnt service upon branch
of European and American artists, as lines of the system, says the Kansas
well as those of Jagan^ Tne Marquise City Star. The new car In shape reOyama is In every respect a charming sembles an Inverted racing yacht The
woman, speaking English perfectly and roof tapera from the top and Is smoothunderstanding thoroughly the art of ed and/ rounded. The front lg tftp
entertalnjnjr. J£ Ij^a
to" a' shftfj) pftfnt SB as to affortl
them, and no people IrVmfiW popular ^east possible res [stance 16 fne air. Its
than tbe marshal and his wife.
design gives It great strength and"
"The Satsuum clan, of which the makes It difficult to be telescoped.
jiarquls Oyama is a member, Is the The motive power is a six cylinder-'
best and most aristocratic In Japan. ed gasoline engine. The car Is also proThe SatHumas have always been great vided with large air reservoirs in order
fighters, good soldiers, with the true
It may be started or stopped by
spirit of the samurai, a.nd they _are that
The_flpor of the c%r is
pressure.
air
physically a larger race than moist of sealed and water
tight, enabling it to
tbe other Japanese. They have also
on hot water.
turning
by
cleaned
be
been among my country's greatest artiste, as the exqnlslte pottery turned The seats are of leather, and there are
out In Batsuma even today bears wit- no ledges or crevices to harbor dust or
dirt. The car that has been completed
ness."
has a seating capacity of twenty-five
"Do you know wbat Oyama's reli- persons. A second car under construcgion Is, whether It Is Christian. Bud- tion will seat sixty persons. This car
dhist, Shlntolst or what?"
is being built of steel Instead of wood
"Really." said Baron Kaneko, "I and
Is Intended for Journeys of sixty
never asked him. You know, we do to seventy
miles on the branch lines in
not ask such personal questions In NebrasKa and
Kansas. The cars have
Japan. A man's religious belief con- been built at the
Omaha shops of the
cerns no one but himself, after all."
Union Pacific under the supervision of
W. B. McKeen, Jr., superintendent of
motive power and machinery. They
HUGE IRRIGATION DAM.
were designed for the special purpose
JtriMrtnre In Arlrona Valler WU1 of providing economical and rapid
Co»« About ^I.I
transit for use on steam railroads la
The secretary of the Interior has competition with electric Interurbon
awarded a contract for the construc- roads and on branch lines where It is
tion In Salt lUver valley, Arizona, of not considered practicable to operate
what, when completed, will be one of heavy trains.
the Inrgi'Ht damn In the world, says a
A new ra(lway track layer, with a
Washington dispatch to the Kaunas
City Times. The project will be built crew of forty men, will lay two miles
In accordance with the terms of the of track a day, according to the Indiannational irrlnntl >n act. It will cost apolis News. The track layer has a
$1.100,000, aud the work will be done huge crane sixty feet long, which proby a firm In Oulveston. Tex. In addi- jects forward over the road and hauls
tion to overflowing about 350,000 acres behind It u train of sixteen flat cars
of land the dam will supply water loaded with ties and rails. A continupower for hundreds of places In the ous double line of cars moves constantly over rollers and carries the tie with
territory.
The dam. which will bo known as the It. Both rails and ties are seized at the
Itoosevelt dam. will be 225 feet high proper time by the machinery and placand at Its Imse will have a thickness ed oil the road In front of the train,
of about 200 feet, or the length of an where they shortly form part of the
ordinary city block. The work must track over which it passes. This debe finished within two years, according vice is said to be the most expeditious
to the terms of the contract. The com- as well as economical track layer in
petition for the contract was lively, the world.
twenty-one bids having been submitted
The Santa Pe system Is making arto Secretary Hitchcock.
rangements to plant the southwestern,
Tke> Fnt«re> of the Labor Problem. deserts along Its route with spineless
The present chaotic state of things cacti, which contain both food and witshould be transient, the paralyzing un- ter for cattle, says the Chicago Inter
The Mojave desert will first recertainty that now bangs over many Ocean.
attention, then Arizona and New
kinds of business should be forever ceive
Spineless cacti plants are now
removed and something far better than Mexico.
worth $100 each, but they are easily
perpetual strikes and lockouts should propagated.
They were developed.by
determine the pay of labor, says Pro- Luther Burbank,
the famous horticulfessor John B. Clark, in Harper's Mag- turist The percentage
of nutrition Is
aijlne for April. Not even In New next to alfalfa. The railroad
Zealand and Australia have the pos- action means that millions ofcompany's
acres of
sibilities of arbitration been fully test- desert will be turned into pasture.
ed, and there should be a perfecting
of that measure in our country, which
Plans are well under way for the
is In greatest need of It. Tbo strike
of another railway between
building
should become potential rather than actual, a resource to be held in reserve Birmingham, Ala., and Atlanta, and for
and seldom resorted to. There should an air Hue from Birmingham to tidebe a method of accomplishing all that water ut Brunswick. Oa., according to
the strike tries to do without stopping a special dispatch received Is New
production. With such things accom- York from Baltimore. According to the
plished with the general wages sys- Manufacturers' Record, application has
tem lifted to a higher plane the need been made In Georgia for a charter for
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic
of profit sharing of the old typo will. the
company, which is to build
Indeed, be somewhat less, but the Ilullroad
extension of the Atprojected
long
the
chance for securing It will bo" betfer. lantic and Birmingham
railway from
and in several different forms wo may
with
Birmingham,
to
Ga,,
Montgomery.
see It extensively In operation. The
gains of the great corporations of the a connection from Atlanta to the ex-.
future tiwy be shared by Its employees, tension at Wedomee, Ala. Birmingham
and these g:ilns themselves may not Is the eastern terminus of the St Louis
and Sun Francisco road, which Is now
be tainted with Injustice.
oart of the Hock Island system.
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to be good enough for you. What the United States, but Congress is
do I keer if the old mule is a little investigating the probability that
loader going to town of a Satur they will, if the business is aided.
Ain't the next day Sunday, It is along the same line as .the
day.
Pobttthcd Every Saturday, at Sdfclmry,
with nothing to do all day but method adopted to build up the
.: *;> '.,.' j$K1 |wfet£ "\w- *** 'T'
^Bw
Tkomico County, Maryland,
rest up I"
in this
By The Peninsula Publishing Company, Q. But, lather, the paper says tin manufacturing business
When
country a lew years ago
•mtl Ril WIT HIKE. IMR JTIOT
that the shell roads made the Cleveland was a candidate, the
farms alongside them worth a principle argument of Democratic
[Knttrrd Sallibnry (Md.) Pottoffler •• Second- whole lot more money, and they
orators was that no tin was manuCUM Matter. 1
paid more taxes to the county on factured in this country; still tin
account of it."
was taxed. What they said was
ALAN P. BENJAMIN. Editor and M'g'r.
A. "That's just it. Will stone true. But, today, there is manuSi-oo roads make a farm grow more factured in the United States the
•0«8CIUPTION{f£
so stuff ? Will any more corn grow
entire amount consumed in the
on land if more taxes are paid on home market and, in addition,
Advertising R»tt» Purnlihed on Application.
it ? I don't want to sell my land tremendous quantities are exportTelephone 152.
We want you to come to
anyway. If these fool Northern ed. Previous to the Republican
Opening and see all
our
people want hard roads, let them tax, all that was used was import1HE COURIER n on tale each week at
Haven »> A. L. Wintate. at Bivalve by A- H.
things in Millinewest
the
Hnttintton.at T^aittn by IV- f- Lanfrail, and buy the land and then build roads ed.
The beneficial effect of the
•f Quantico by T. M- Venttlu, at 2 cents a copy.
linery. Our styles are exAnyhow, we would'nt get Republican policy of protection
Alto *t Paul Watton't and J. B. Porter's in to it.
Sulilburr, tor I cents.
elusive, our prices right,
|
any benefit out of it and I'm agin' has completely reversed condii we guarantee satisfaction.
it.
tions.
The date on the Label of your
don't
I
now.
up
shut
''You
The Wicomico News is, how- | Don't forget we carry the
paper shews the time to which your
is a receipt for want to hear any more out of yon. ever, entirely in accord with the > stock of millinery in the
is paid, and
subscription
r>i ....... j L _ j .'j jr.
_ ^ _____ . _ A . _ • j
see that it is
amount paid. Please
an
It takes conservative men to ruu general attitude of the Democratic > city, and don't forget the
correct.
No cards out.
this county. The men who we've press as calamity howlers.
It ' I dates.
SATURDAY, MAR. 25. 1905. elected appoint road supervisors seems, to sensible people, that
and pay them big money, and when a man butts against a stone
keep taxes down, too. If the big wall he would quit smashing i
Old Fogy Management.
money is spent on the roads, where before his head caved in. Bu
the supervisors come in, "none are so blind as they who
would
Under the conditions that exist
in the management of Wicomico hey ? We want this thing run will not see" and the Wicomico
county's affairs, the following conservative, I tell you, and she News is no exception to this rule.
MAIN STREET.
conversation between a boy and shall be. Those fellers who live
his father might in all truth have in town shant run us, even if they
Tri-State Packers Association Meet
taken place, instead oi being an do pay most of the. taxes. No
swuwwawwwwwwrwe
In Salisbury
imaginary one, as it .is. The siree Bob!
"Railroads come into the county The Tri-Stnte Packers Association hold
views of the father express just
an enthusiastic meeting in the Peninsula
about what the majority of the and what did they do ? Straw- Hotel Wednesday to interest local packers
oeople consider is the opinion of berries used to sell for 50 cents a in the organization. The meeting was well
and much interest -van manifested
the three members of the Board of quart. What do they bring now, attended
by the cannern of Wicomico county.
County Commissioners who con- hey ? Nothing much. The rail- A number ot out of town members of the
trolled its attitude on the good roads carry everybody's berries to Association, from Caroline, Dorcnester,
New York and Philadelphia and Somerset and Talbot counties, and of the
roads question:
three counties of Delaware, were present
6 West Pratt St.
Q. "Father, what is there in mine won't half sell as they used and explained the workings and benefits
all this talk I hear of 'good roads,' to, in spite of how I 'face' 'em up. to be derived by joining the organization.
BALTIMORE, MD.
was stated that the main object, is, to a
and what caused the fuss I see I'm agin railroads, too. We're Itvery
large extent,to regulate tbeprice of the
the papers are making about it ?" having too much progress. What output and prevent BO much of the product
Prompt attention paid to orders
A. "Nothing, son, nothing at I want is the old times, like my being refused and thrown back on the canwere
considered
things
Other
bands.
ners
all, except a few darn fools around grandfather bad 'em. I'm a moss- freight rates,arbitration of difficulties with
Bottle and Jug Trade a Specialty
buyers and quality of goods packed.
Salisbury wanted to spend eight back, I am, and proud of it."
At present the Association has more than
thousand dollars to build four
C. & P. 'Phone
100 members in Maryland, Delaware and
miles of roads out of stone and The Republican National Administration. New Jersey. In two months it is expected
they wanted them all near town,
If anything has been definitely to have a majority of the cannerg of the
too, which is the worst of it. If decided and settled during the tbiee states as members. All of the large
cannera of Baltimore are connected with
they had agreed to build them past ten years, it is that the Dem- the 'organization. Regular meetings are
from here to begin at or near our ocratic party, from a standpoint of held in Wilmington but, since there are
front gate and gone down by the National politics, is a fizzle. This few members on the lower peninsula, extra meetings are being held in this section.
store in the neck, where we have has been shown both by exper- A meetng will be held at Dentoo, Tuesday
Let us give you an
to go every day for our mail, why, ience and the vote against it. on April 4. Meanwhile each member is to try
estimate on that
then some of us old fellows who account of the principles it advo- to bring in a new member. Officers of the
Association are:
run this county might have listen- cates. The above being pretty President, W. O. Hoffecker, Smyrna,
ed to them. But no sir! we don't generally recognized and admitted Del. ;vlce-presldeutH,Owen L.Jones. Salem,
pay taxes to benefit Salisbury. I throughout the United States, the N. J., B. Qreenabaum, Heaford, Del., mid
Charles T. Wrightson, Kaston; secretary
paid $12.64 taxes last year and attitude of the Wicomico News, its and treasurer, Cassius M. Dasbiell, Prinyour brother worked two days on claim of what the Democratic party cess Auue.
the road throwing sand out of the would do if in power, is ridiculous. Those joining the organization at Balls
bury Wednesday were: 1). J. Elliott, J.
ditch and I don't propose to have It says this week that the ten- B. Andrews, Winfleld Webster, T. R. Jones
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
those money-bags in Salisburv dency of the Democratic party is & Bro., W. H. Dalby, Cooper & Messick, ; Steam and Hot Water Outfitters :;
drive over stone roads at my ex- to reduce taxation and lessen the J. ( leveland White. J. W. Willing, Percy,
Office and Shop—306 Main St.
Webb & Hoernickle, W. K. Leatherbury
pense. They have shell roads burden of the poor man. When and U. A. Bounds & Co.
; We'll Do your Repair Work ;
there now. They will want the the Democratic party was in power
»•*••••••**•••»»•*••»**•••
earth in a few more years."
and Grover Cleveland was PresiMaryland Day Celebrated.
Q "But, father, didn't the dent, between them they nearly
Maryland Day was obnerved by mont of
people buy the shells out of their ruined the country. The Demo- the Kchools In Wicomico couuty Friday,
We're Sole Agents For
own pockets and put them on the crats in Congress sold out to the with appropriate exerciHes, according to
roads ? And was there not a Sugar Trust, lock, slock and bar- the proclamation of Governor Wurfleld.
"Religioux Toleration" was the main theme
meeting called bv the Commis- rel, and the result was the people of the programme. Mr. F.Leounrd Wailen
sioners to talk over stone roads paid for this "free breakfast table" of BnliHlmry.made an addreHH to thn school
before anything 'vas done about necessity about twice as much at PittHville.
Friday afternoon was devoted to the o<it? The paper says so; and it as they have paid since the
by the Salisbury High School and an
says that the men at the meeting Republicans returned to power. intereHtiog programme was rendered under ;; and headquarters for the
all voted in favor of the stone The tariff bill that the Democrats the direction of Mr. William F. Kook«, of '' best of everything in the
the graduating class. It \VUH an followtr.

Opening

di<
dwutr* trial

Gillette
Safety Razor

wUlantlrelrdUpol K. Awota
stun with ItM nadllr M tkoocfa h*
TteflUMto •**trK«Mr to M BMW* la

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
March 30-31, April!.

blades as thin aa paper, twnpucd and
(lass hardened br oat proosss to that
U take* diamond «d«at to «rlnd
them. Baoh blade gin* too to
thirty p*rf*ot sh*TM. Caw and
blade* packed and Mated dlreot
bom the faotorr, showing tbam
Mb* now.

No Stropping
or Honing

Tonoa&notontToonelt ortail to
«!T» yonnelt a smooth. dellchttnl
•hat*. AOUMtalMtstar jwn.
Wh*a Tom haf« ossd eaoh of tb*
ed««* until dnll. cetua to n* and
w»wU)«iT* Tonsil newpladwla
*fBhang* at no oo«t to torn.
TwelT* additional bteAet •*BOB>
Call and siamUs the QUlsMs.
Itwillaoitroa aothlac to M* kV

Salisbury, IDarvland.

Spring Hats
"Where Did You Get That Hat?"
There's nothing that stamps a man's appearance
for good or bad so quickly as a hat. A "lid" of
last season's vintage will demoralize a $50 suit.
Every correct style, black or colors, are in our splendid line of Soft and Stiff Hats. The swellest of
the swell are here, and you are bound to find the
right hat because -we have the variety :::::::

DO IT NOW

PLUMBING
JOB

Everything that is new this season for Men and
Boys we have. Prices to suit every head in town.

1 RICHARDSON BROS,!

roads and agreed that they should { adopted [and which even Cleve- Bong, "Maryland, My Maryland", by
be built where the people were land refused to sign] wiped out Hchool.
willing to pay part of the expen- manufacture and the "poor" man Heading ot the Governor's proclamation,
1'rewott miHBell.
ses. The paper says that bonds nearly and in an appalling numPut-pones of Murylnud Day and meaning
were filed with the Commissioners ! ber of instances actually starved of RellKioiiH Toleration. Everett odelHou.
and the law required them to build to death. Cleveland also sold 1'iano Bolo, MiiH Wilsio Adkins.
Hucltatiou, "The Bettlement of Mary
the roads if they did their dutv. bonds to a Wall Street clique ol laud," MiKM Edith Hhort.
Were'nt you at that meeting ?"
brokers about twenty-five per Rtway, "HeliKious Tolerntiou in MaryMiKH HUdu Howard.
cent, below their real value to pay laud,"
\
get
A. "Look beie boy, you'll
Piano Holo, Mls« Kdith \Veinbach.
a licking in about lour seconds. < the running expenses of the govHecitntion, "Maryland." Julian Caroy.
What do you know about it ? | eminent
Like the negro's eel | SOUK- "The Wuuder-Staff,'' by nchool.
by Hcv. Dr. H. J. Hmitb.
Are you a good roads fool too ? trap, he robbed the people "both AddrowH.
I'liiiio Holn. Miss Helieccn Hniyth.
Of course I was at that meeting. going and coming,"
Ki'iidiiiK, "Act Concerning Religion."
But I knew a word or two on the
And the Democratic panacea for MlnH Nelliu Hhi'|)|)iird.
KHSBJ- "Sketch of CeciliuH CalTert",
quiet would fix well one of the the conditions th.-y had created Mini*
Isnlicllu Turpln.
Commissioners. Didn't I vote for was Bryan and Free Silver!
Bouj(, "()o»dl)3'e to 8ummor",t>y school
AddruHs. Mr. A. M. Jackson.
him ? Have'ut I done him favors ?
The News directs its criticism
Solo, MiHH Martha Todaviue.
What's the use for me to talk to this week principally against the I'luno
Bong. "1'artlug Hong, 1 ' by nchool.
them town people. Some of them tariff th.it is being considered by
The reason
I, Congress on coffee.
can out-talk a phonograph.
statesRepublican
the
j given by
knew what I was doing.
"Suppose it is the Commission-; men at Washington for taxing
er»' duty. Have'nt they got the coffee if it finally is taxed is to

Power ?
"Sftnd roads were good enough
for my father, they are good
for me and they will have

.

stimulate the coffee-growing in
dustry in Porto jRico and Hawaii.
It is true that these countries do
not now grow enough to supply

Stenography and
Typewriting*

; line of Fancy Groceries, ;
Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc. !

CO.
&
i WILKlIft
Phone 166.
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Grand Spring
& Summer

Opening

Thursday- Friday-Saturday
March 30-31, April 1, 1905

Tresb - Red - Ripe i

Spring and Summer Hats, Toques, Bonnets,

ft Green Lettuce

Our line is the largest and most exclusive ever shown.
We have made an annual elt'ort in showing exclusive liesigns in Children's Headwear.
Spring and SuinmerTDress Goods, Laces, Lingerie, Embroideries and High Novelties will also be exhibited. Remember the days, March 30, 31, and April 1. All invited

Tomatoes

Also Best Grade of Coffees
Prices 20c to 3»c a Pound
FOR SALE BY

! V. S. GORDY,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES, ETC.

Main St., Head of Dock,

All kinds of typewriting and corre
WI guarantee the above coffees to be
spondence promptly attended to. Legal , , the best sold 1 u Salisbury for the money.
not entirely satisfactory bring back
If
,
,
word a specialty.
, , t he coBee and get your money.
Mrs. N W. NOCK.
Office in "Advertiter" Building.
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I, ULMAN & SONS

"JUST RIGHT"
FLOUR

Tt

81

Salisbury's Exclusive iliocr
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Lowenthel,
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.
Soooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Advertising in the Courier Pays.
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THE COURIER

Mr Oscar A. Turner is making extensive preparations for the coming
season at Castle Haven farm. He will ate
a considerable amount of fertilizer of
different ki nds. and we expect to see
bis estate blossom like the rose. CamChronicle.
bridge
Miss Myra Waller is 111 1th appen-

Have You Begun to Think of
Your SPRING WARDROBE?:

Town Topics.

dicitis.
Mrs. B. E. Jackson is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. W. W. Leonard.
Mr. Charles W. Hill Is visiting his
narents, Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Hiil.
Mrs. Lawrence G. Edgecumbe is
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs, Bell.

If so, vou had better call nt once
and see our splendid stock of justly
celebrated Kuppenheimer-. Michael
Stern, Klrschbaum and SnellenbUrgs
clothes, which is more complete this
season than e *er before. Now is tbe
time to have first choice of the full
assortment of handsome fabrics in new
and exclusive natters and color effects.
All trie latest spring stvles in men's,
young men's and boys suits are at
vour disposal and the prices ate absolutely tbe lowest compatible with
the sterling quality of materials and
workmanship.

G. A. Bounds &Co .at Hebron. are advertising tor operators at their factory.
The factory will start up in about ten
days. It is a new business for the firm,
which has erected a large building, and
installed new machinery throughout
Thev expect to put in electric Hebts and
an ironing plant, and will conduct the
business on a large scale.

Messrs Sewell McGlaoghlin and
Clerk of the Court Earnest A. ToadThomas Abbott, were in Baltimore this
week.
vine moved into his new quartern in the
Court House Monday. The improveMiss Lillian Wright.of East New ments consist of the addition of a large
Market, is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. fire-proof vault in which all the books
W. Morris.
and records of the office are stored. Tint
Miss Margaret Roe. of Dover. Del., vault is urotected by iron shutters over
Is visitine at the home of Rev. and Mrs i the large windows which are securely
closed at nigVt In this vault arranged
C. A. Hill.
counters so that those having occasion
Rev. C. H Williams will preach in to search the records may do so in
Frnitland M. E. Church, Sundav morn- privacy and without disturbing the
Ing, at 10 45.
office force
Mr. L. H. Harper, of Hnrlock,
The Salisbury Building, Loan and
spent Sunday with his brother. Mavor Banking Association held their eighCharles B. Haper.r
teenth annual meeting Monday night

Smart Sprio? Sack Suits tor Ita.
Standard three button and four
button single breasted coats, standard
double breasted coats and more extreme stvle of each, in black, blue,
and gray serges, black tibets, bine
and fancy patterned cheviots, mixed
tweeds, plaid and striped worslead*
and other seasonable fabrics. Coats
fashioned with broad shoulders, close
setting collars and stylishly cut fronts;
vest single breasted, trousers full and
slightly tapering to instep.

best solo ttingerK

Miss Louise Perry, of Salisburv, is under tbe direction of Prof. Harold Ranvisiting the family of Mr. Henry L. D. dolph. Mr. Ellinou Van Hoose is to be tbe
Stanford. Prince William street. Prin- tenor soloist.
cess Anne Marvlander and Herald.
Representatives of Salisbury,Pocomoke
_.

...

.

' City, CrisfleM and Cape Charles ice menu

•
u a conference
, companies uheld
meeting
There will be a general
in
I facturlog
" of',
*•

Salisbury l-«t Saturday for tbe purpose of
effecting a combination to preserve nni
| form prices throughout tbe territory they
serve. The meeting wan harmonious and
without incident other than the purpose
Messrs. White & Waller, insurance above referred to. Alter tbe business of
agents, will occupy the room in the the meeting WHK transacted, the visitor*
Jackson Building recently vacated by took dinner at tbe Peninsula Hotel.

the ladies' interested in the Temple Barar in the a&semblv hall of the Masonic
Temple i,Thursday, March 30th. at 3
o'clock

Si

the Peoples' National Bank. The room
W. J. Heudersou. who has charge of
will be fitted up handsomely.
the musical columns of tbe New York Huii,
Smith & Co., have on exhibition at reports the following in Sunday's paper:
their shop on Dock street a fine set of 'Kllisou Van House, tbe tenor, bus just
band-made wagon harness. They claim closed bin seasou with the Mellm Concert
to manufacture harness of ns fine work- company in Nashville and will arrive in
New York city on Sunday, leaving the
manship as any turned out in a citv same day for his home in Maryland, where
shop.
he will tiike a short rest preparatory to

i
I

i
i

R. E. Powcll & Co.,

MICMAKL«-»TCKM;
CLOTH IN*

, mra *. *
Mom. . T.

Salisbury, Maryland.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
V
V

V
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Rulings Of Lower Court Affirmed at Annanaoolis Handv Will Likely Hantf.
Iu an opinion delivered by Judge Pearce
'thiirsday afternoon at Annapolis the Court
of Appeals affirms the rulings of tbe lower
court in the trial of the colored wife murderer, Henry J.Handy,now under sentence
of death, from the Circuit Court for Wicomico county. Handy shot and killed his
wife, claiming that she was too intimate
with another colored mao. Two exceptions
to tbe lower court's rulings are made tbe
basin of the appeal.
One of these was the refusal of the court
to allow counsel for tbe defence to interrogate a proposed juror directly although
tbe opportunity was given to propose questions for tbe court to propound. Tbe second exceptiou arose ou tbe refusal of the
cour' to ask a proposed juror whether or
not be was a married man, the question
being propounded in order to determine
upon the challenging of proposed juror.
AH to tbe first exception the court holds
that the proposed juror Is not the subject
to a regular cross-examination, but may
bt« asked questions pertaining to any definite ground of objection to him. The
scope of this examination, however is
largely a matter in the discretion of the
court, tbe general rule on the subject also
applying to the second exceptiou.
According to these rulings of the Court
of Appeals, Haudy will be hung unless his
sentence lie commuted by Governor WarHeld. While some are of tbe opiniou that
I Haudy should not be burg, the majority of
I people think he had a fair trial and should
pay the penalty for bis crime.

He was brought here to tbe hospital ou
Tbe new Inundry is in operation.
a special train Sundav morning under
the care of Dr. James Derrickson, of
Call and see our New Spring Hats.
Berlin. 'It is feared tbe young man will Lacv Tborougbgood,
lose the foot from the badly managled
ankle. Dr. J. McP. Dick, assisted"by
We have received onr New SprluK
Dr. Derrickson performed the operation. Hats. Lacy Thoroupbgood.

Rev. B. G. Parker will preach in the
Presbyterian Church at Mardela Springs
Sunday at !) p.m. Tho extra meetings Iu
Vienna are expt-cted to continue next week.
Mr. Paruer Was called back to his old
church in Pennsylvania this week to ofllciate at tbe funeral of one of the prominent members there.

Walk- Over Shoes for cMen

W
W
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Just received tt fresh shipment of
Exira Fnncy White Plume Col.

,'^t
••m,

$3.50 and $4.00.
Also the

W

cft*^^

HANDY MURDER CASE.

The twenty-sixth annual session of his resuming bis Festival engagements,
the Grand Council of the Royal Aacan- ' «»iich will keep him husy until the end of
May.'
nm was opened Thursday with a ban- j
Cotton Speculators Lose.
A test of a baud chemical fire extinpuet. Mr. W. I. Todd, representing |
The Ktory Cotton Company, which hns
Salisbury
in
lot
vacant
a
on
K'veu
guisher
Diamond Lodge, of Salisburv. was 1
yesterday. Friday, under the management oftlces in Philadelphia, and claimed ortlcc
present.
of Mr. (j. W. White wan witnessed by a in other large cities, failed ou Saturday
Mrs. Thomas Beauchamp returned number of people. A large pile of \V. H. last with assets of but CHUNK) and llabilties
home Thursday accomoanied by her I Miller's kindling and three gallons of the iu excess of f'j50,(MX). Several Salisbury
son, Mr. James Beauchamp, of Indian- j L. W. Ounby Company's gasolene were I "Peculators were bitten iu the failure.
'' he company '«r some time has been ad
apolis, Ind.. who she has been visiting ' ign.te.1 The brave "chief "rushed forward
with his hose wagon, engine and complete! v»rtlMng extonnivoly iu the city daily pafor the past few months. Mr. Beauflre department all in one and fought a I Per»- claiming on a small capital to be
>
champ left for bis home Friday.
round with the roariug flames. At the able to successfully invest their clients
ErnestjL. Deshields, line manager of ' expiration of tbe first three minute round money HO as to bring from 2 to 'A !por cunt
the Diamond State Telephone Company a short rest was taken, after which tb « i di vidend I>wr moutu ' Upou uiiHwerng the
at Easton, fell from the too of a 40-foot "department" mode tbe second attack ami i "dvertHPinent.a pH.-ki.Ro of printed matter
was sent, fully explaining! M the manner
pole Friday, and beyond a few bruises, subdued the foe. Ho far at> the'exjierimeut
of transacting the company's business
will
Millei
Mr.
and
success,
a
WUH
it
went
was comparatively uninjured.
put tbe apparatus iu bis gasolene boat. Sums of not IOBB than IftO.OO were receiver
A game of baseball has been ar- Mr. White wns warmly applauded for his for investment.
Promptly at the beginning of each month
rnigned for next Friday afternoon at 3 manner in operating the extinguisher parletter watt soul out to all pro
circular
a
noy/.t-l.
o'clock at the regular grounds between ticularly his way of holdiug the
spoctive patrons showinif the trend of tin
the Salisburv High School team and the
cottou market and showing how It was liu
Eastern Shore College team. Price of
poHsiule for tbe inventor to IOKU money ti;
Notes.
Hospital
admission will be IS cents.
their manner of speculation, which tlio;
Dr. Guy L- Ilunner, of Haiti in ore
Thursday was tbe last day of the performed n difficult operation on Mrs said was a new one. Knch month tho let
pur ecu
joint balloting for United States Sena- DicKerson, of Snow Hill, Wednesday at ter wouH say that from '3 to !)
on tho Investments bad been realized. A
tor from Delaware. After balloting fif- the hospital. Dr. Hunner was assisted
a result,not only id Salisbury but in otno
ty times, tbe result was that no one WHN by Dr. L. W. Morris.
places many put money in the concern In
elected; and Delaware for the next two
On Thursday Dr. Joseph Hearn, of Kuston probably not lotos than fl.r>,0(>0 WHH
years will have only one Senator unless, Philadelpnia, again operated on Mr. L. list by the failure.
It is reported that the company's optirapossibly, there should be an extra ses- J Houston His leg, which was recenttious reached nearly every stalo in tho
sion of the Legislature called
ly broken at itis mill near Stockton.wns
1'iiion. In the petition tor it leceivor,
-Lee Buffington. a yoouic white man, not healing properly and another opera- i wh|nb W(JH n ,ea by u |)Hutor wjt)) |( ,.,
was struck by the Baltimore, Chesa- tion was necessary. Ors Tull and Dick of about *a"XX), facts furnished by Hi-cropeake and Atlantic express Saturday Assisted in thisoperatloii.
tury Quinlai) were set foitb showing that
night near Berlin. He suffered a fracMr. Fred. Yowell died Tuesday «t the company bod wore than lO.UOO patrons.
ture of two ribs and a crushed ankle. the hospital of double pneumonia.

I !

Our, wall paper department is now complete and
we are showing all the new patterns to be found
in any stock.
Housekeepers come to see us before buying.

flames Sfhoroughgood.

oaVt

* i

Wall Paper.

Single and double breasted sack
suits in quiet and distinctive patterns
Nowhere else will yon find so large
an assortment of such good values.

army, stationed at Fort lJupont, Del.. , _ The volunteer Organist" waspremarried Miss Sadie V. Donoho. Thurs- sente(, jn Ulinan . s Opera H ouse Satur-

- One of tbe greatest choral works in
Opening days at Mrs G. W. Taylor's March 30-31. and April 1, Thurs- existence, the "8t. Matthew Passion" of
day. Friday and Saturday. We expect Bac-h. Will be given at Peabody Institute.
Baltimore, luesday. April 18, by 5ti of the
you to attend this opening
iu tbe cboirs of Baltimore

'

Stylish Sprin? Suits lor Coys.

Elder Enbanka will preach at the in the banking bouse oo Main street.
O. S. Baptist meeting-house on Sundav, The usual dividend of 7 per cent, clear
of taxes was paid. The election of dimorning and night.
rectors followed, and the old board was
Mr. Benjemin Booth, a barber for
re-elected by unanimous vote, as fol"Uncle Sam," la spendinp some time
lows: William B Tilghman, Dr F.
with relatives in town.
Marion Sleuions, Louis W Gunby, L.
Mrs G. W. Taylor's spring millinery Ernest Williams, Ernest A. Toadvine,
opening will be on Thursday, Friday Thomas H. Williams and F. Leonard
and Saturday, March 30. 31, and April Wailes. A vote of thanks was tendered
1.
the directors for their able management
the association's affairs.
of
Mr. Isaac V. Ennis. a sadler in the j

j'lay niyht by a strong company. The
Mr. J. Walter Belts moved his lam- i attendance was larjje and the audience
ily to Salisbury this week from Eastou, j wfl s w ell pleased with (he presentation,
where lie has been in the insurance bus- notwithstanding the price per seat was
just twice the usual amount. The New
iness.
York Sun announces the companv's enMrs. Lowenthal has returned home
gagement this week in New York City
from an extended trip to Baltimore New
in tbe following language: " ' The VolYork and Philadelphia buying spring
unteer Organist,' apopular moral drama
millinery.
I without a villiau, a murderor a persecuMr. Arley Carey has severed his i ted beioine, comes to the Fourteenth
connection with R. E Powell and Co. Street Theatre to- morrow. In its great
and has accepted a position with Birck- church fcene a boy soprano sings ' Tbe
head and Shockley.
Holy City.' "

Now is your opportunity. We have received
this week over twenty thousand yards of Chinaand Japanese Mattings, all new designs and patterns. Our stock is the largest to select from and
our prices are the lowest. We have China Mattings from lOc to 3()c., and Japanese Matting from
' *
16c to 30c.

Mm

ff- Well Shoes for

*f
''"If-,.'.

m

Only $3.00 in all Leathers.
ll'r i/lntti all the nfwtsl styles anil IfalHf s in the abovt lint.
CALL A.\'I) INSPECT THEM-

^irckhead & Shockley,
Salisbury, Maryland.,

Celery
Extra fancy shipment ofCalifornia Naval, Florida Bright and
Russell

Oranges

received 500 pounds of
Fresh White Star Coffee.
Mocha and Java Coffee........25c tt>

Java (Old Gov ) Coffee........25c B>

Harry C. Fooks

in silver and cut gl»«s will »lw»y§ be a
memento of one ol the htppleit event*
ol her life doubly »o II ihe know* that
they came from Harper * Tcylor'i, for
our n«nif l< lynonym (or merit end
value. The buyer, too. m«y be uiured
ol getting lull valuei lor the money exhere-

Sole A«e«t tor White Stir C«ffte
Phone 135

m

Jeioelm
For a few clays we
will give you

U

SPRING!

20 PerGent Discount i
on all Clunawaie, Glassware, Jardinieres, Images, Lamps, Etc., Etc.

We arc ready. Are you ? » Styles that will prevail this
Spring and Summer have been definitely set, and we're
already showing the models that are destined to become
the season's "leaders," and, maintaining our past reputation for exclusiveness, our stock of Woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never were we better able
to serve you more satisfactorily. We extend you a cordial invitation to call and inspect the same if if if if

This 1$ an Excep
tional Opportunity
to Get a Bargain

R. I Tfiutt & Sons,

Regular Summer School for teachers begins June 12th, BIH! closes July
21st. followed hv trnchers exainiiiHtiotip.
Commercial studies continue throughI'cr information
out tile Mimrier.
write the Biintern hhon-i- College, Salisburv, Md.
Wanted: Bteady ninploymeiit of any
kind by u married man not afraid of work.
Adress nuxwers to Pout Oftlue Box No. 341,
Ot.
Salisbury, Md.
Wanted: A good, experienced man,
wltb reference, to run a Saw Mill; also
one to run Cylinder Saw. C C. Perdue
Painter, \ a.

•••-.OT
rafeAi

"-'aSa

CHARLES BETHKE,

[Eitibinhcd \m\

SALISBURY. MO.

We have on hand more than 400
new Cfirriiiifes. Kim/ibouts nnil Form
Waiions Home ol the makes we will
sell at a great sacrifice as we don't wnnl
to bundle so miiiiy different makes. If
vou have any desire lo save money in
buving u CHtri'ige, come and see our
stock, us we guarantee to give vou a
better Carriage for less tiloiiev than
iron be had elsewhere Perdue fit Gunby.

'•IP

Maker ol Hens' Clothes,

perfect fit Giimteet

»»»•»»•»•••••••»••»•«*«•»+»»»++»••••»•«•••••»•••••••
i
...

Do Your Eyes Or Head \
Ache?

J |

The trouble is almost always caused <
bv defective eyesight. Alwaytconsult mi optician when your eyes tire
and vou ciuinot continue lor any length of time to reunrd miiflll objects When the eyes smart or water;
wJien the eyelids get inflmued often; or, when vou have pain in the eye
ball, orbit, temples, or forehead. / correct all optical defects.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
SALISBURY. MD.
129 MAIN STRKKT.
Optical Parlori ouen from 9 lo 12 n.m. »m\ 1 lo 6 p.m.

j;

P- O. Box "F*« *
t*t» tXAWINtO ttltt.

Have Your Job Printing Done At
Thfe Courier Office

THE COURIER.

wser

"Are you drunk or a tool to ask such
a question as that?" exclaimed the
•tranger.

Brings Home New Pack and Induce* Wife to Join In few
"Lhreljr Games** of Euchre ~ Her Luck Attars Him.
Aocuaea Her of Cheating and Defiea Boyle.
^'
slow and let Mr. Bowser
She tried to do so, bat it
IL BOWSER bad been read.»t the cards were running
lug and smoking for halt an
she couldn't help but take
hour after dinner when he
It was another "Chicago"
seemed to suddenly think of
<-«er, and he shoved back
something and rose up and went down
le and queried:
had an old gambler up
tbe hall to his overcoat When he re
turned he had a fancy deck of cards lere teaching you bow to palm ttu
cards?"
in his hand and said to Mrs. Bowser:
"Of course I haven't!" she indlgnant"I'd almost forgotten these. They
y
replied. "Luck ia simply running
were given me by an agent who hap
my way, or else"
pened Into the office today."
"Or else what?"
Mrs. Bowser had a word of praise
"Never mind."
tor the deck, and then Mr. Bowser
"But I do mind. I want to know
continued:
what you mean by your 'or else.' "
ICopyrUrht, 1906, by T. C. MoClur*.]

M

"I've finished with the paper, and I
don't believe you care much for your
book, and suppose we have a few
games of euchre to Initiate this deck?"
"I I don't feel much like playing tonight," she replied, remembering previous experiences and wondering how
be could turn his mind Into another
channel.
"Nonsense! Just put away your old
book, and we'll have a few lively
games. I think I heard you bragging
around a few weeks ago that you could
beat me all hollow."
"Can't we let it go until tomorrow
night? Mrs. Green is making a dress,
and she may send In for me at any
minute."
"When she sends you can go, but
we'll probably have time to play
dozen games first"
Mrs. Bowser saw that there was no
way out of It, and she laid aside her
book and said:
"The last time we played you said 1
cheated and raised a great row nhou
It If you get mad this time"
"My dear woman, I have no recol
lection of raising a row, and If you can
cheat me you are welcome to."
"But I don't want to cheat. I wan
to play fair, and I want you to do th
ame."
"Certainly I will. Only If a man
beats a woman at cards she always
queals about It. I shall beat you four

"Well, maybe you are not a good
card player."
What? What's that? Woman, have
you got the cheek to sit there and tell
me such a thing as that I, who was
playing cards and beating everybody
for ten tulles around when you were
still at the nursing bottle? By the
great horn spoon, but that is unadulterated gall! I will now show you
whether I know an ace from a ten
pot"
But he failed to keep bis word. The
cards still continued to run to Mrs.
Bowser, and the result was that she
was a winner again. The last trick
was taken with an ace, and Mr. Bowser grabbed the cards and shouted:
"No, you don't! I played a king
there."
"And I played an ace."
"I know you did, but If you think an
ace takes a king then you'd better
learn the game of euchre."
"But of course It does."
"But of course It don't."
"Here Is Hoyle, and he says the value
of cards Is"
"What have I got to do with Hoyle?"
demanded Mr. Bowser.
"He's an authority on games, as everybody knows, and he puts the value
of an nee above a king."
"I don't care a peanut what he does.
I say a king takes an ace every time,

Don't yo» testilt me, sir!" r
"I don't beWeve l could, yotf^old rip!
What sort of a game Is this, anyhow?"
The next Instant Mr. Bowser fsckled
him, and five r.ijnutes Inter « snow
burdened and, dilapidated flgar* softly
opened tbe front door nnd sneaked upstairs.

Saturday, March 25, 1905.

I. Yi| Phils, & Norfolk R&ilfOtd
.

._,.___-

i

CAFE CHARLES ROUTf.

Philadelphia, Baltimore 5 ttlaibiRgton Railroad.

(Tim* Table in Effect Nov. 28th, 1904
SOUTH-BOUND TRAIN*.

No.8» No. 97 No.» No.91
leave
fa.m. fp.m la.m. la.m.
New York ___... 766
825
740
Philadelphia (IT.... 10 18 11 06
1246
Washington........ 700
660
146
Baltimore.......... 801
760
"Have you got fifty men to say- that Wllmlngton ........ 10 66 11 60
844
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
an ace wo/aft take a king?" called Mrs.
Bowser.
No-89 No.J7 No-86 No.tt No.81
la.m
icav*
|p.m. la.m- la.m.
But ojjftf echo answered.
349 1140
Delmar...... 116
M. QUAD.
Salisbury.... 1 4t
too U64 700
1060
618
C CbarlecfVr. 4 16
648
C Charles UT. 440
,
i«MO»Kt*U 01*1.
,
716
Old Point.... « H
hfcr-i, apppose you would ha.**, foe Norfolk.__. 8 00 846
8 16
• 06
ief* i ftm the first woman you «jver Portsm'h («r. p.m.
a.m. a.m. p.m. a.m.

———DBLAWARE DIVISION———

On and after Nov. 28, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:
NORTHWARD

MI

'

loved ?\

He— NW; at all. I've loved acoJpes of
women, bitt you are the last one I have
fallen in loxfe with.
She— Very well. Then I'll say yea.
As long as I am the last one you have
loved we'll get along all right— Boston
Transcript.
An Intellf^emt Ltateaer.

"Yes," Colonel Bragg was saying, "It
was an awful experience. While I was
passing tbrough it I felt sure that even
If I escaped w.lth my life It would leave
me hopelessl^ Insane."
"And didn't It?" asked Miss Fetherbrane. Catholic Standard and Times.
Before «»d After.

Wandering Wlllie Why wudn't yer
wanter be a millionaire, pard?
Weary Uaggl«s What's d* dlflTrence? Dose fellers git de dyspepsie
an' hev de distressed feelln' arter eatin'
'stead of afore, dat's all. Tom Watson's Magazine.
A Sir Poke.

Tess When I met May today I had
my new gown on. Of course I expected
her to sny something about It, but she
pretended not to have seen It.
Jess Yes, she's an awfully considerate and tender hearted girl. Philadelphia Press.
One of the Responsibilities.

NORTH-BOUND TRAINS.

vs.

No.M No.ffl No.98
|» m
leave
ia-m.
Portsmouth. 7 IB
Norfolk.__ 7 IS
6 IS
7 80
Old Point... 8 40
C Charles(ar 10 46
8 10
C Charles flv 10 56
»»
717 •SOB
Salisbury ... 1 49 II 86
880
766
Delmar far.. 1 10 1168
p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
No.94 No-81
ip.m.
48
Wllmlngton.....__ 6 00
610
Baltimore. ......__ 7 10
715
Wsshlngtom ......... 8 16
618
Philadelphia (lv..... I 96
800
NewYork ___._. 8 16

NoJO
(p.m.

10
p.m

a.n No.
.m. 1p.m.
1118
649
800
840
111
944
1285
800
116 1080

No. 81 connect! at B. C. & A. Junction with
B- C. * A. train No. 6. West.
No..85 connects at B. C. ft A. function with
B. C. Ik A. train No. 1. Bant.
No. 96 connects at B. C. ft A, Junction with
B- C. 8t A. train No. 2, Weat.
No. 97 connects at Old Poiqt Comfort with C,
ft O. Railway and James River and local steam
boat lines.
Trains Nos. 82 and 97 make only the following.t*ops. except for passengers north of Delmar or for passengers for points south of Cape
Charles; Delmar. Salisbury, Princess Anne,
Pocomoke. Tasley, Car>e Charles.
Notice.—Trains 97 and 82 will stop at all sta
tions on Sundays for local passengers, on signal
or notice to Conductor.
IDaily except Sunday- I Daily. "I" Stops
for passengers on signal or notice to conductor.
J. Q. RODGBR8,
R. B. COOKS.
Superintendent,
Traffic Manager.

Professional Cards.
Attorney a-at-Law.
BAILEY, JOSEPH L-. State's Attorney,
Office in "News" Building
BHNNHTT, L- ATWOOD

Office Cor. Main and Division Sts.
"The responsibilities of a parent are
very great."
DOCGLA88, 8A.M0KL R..
Office in "News" Building.
"Yes. It requires a great deal of
self command for a man to refrain HLLEGOOD. PRBHNY ft WAILHS.
Offices in Masonic Templefrom telling all the bright things his
children say." Washington Star.
FITCH. N. T..

IBXP.
a.m.
... Lv. 12 35
HI OB
1 20
1 33

Salisbury..
Delmar .Laurel——
Seaford.
Ross .———
Cannon- —.
BridgevWe
Greenwood._
Parmingtpn.
Oceandty (B.C.&A.Ry)
Berlin._____,___.
Georgetown ——————
Hamngton.———... Ar.
Harrington ______
Felton „ ________
Viola. __..__..--....__
Woodside ...........___.
Wyoming._..____.
Dover._......_..___
Dnpont.-..—....___.._

Van X. Did you notice the glib way
In which that fellow pronounced those
Russian names?
De (J. Yes: he's used to horrible
nomenclature; he's a botany teacher.
Detroit Free Press.
Llmellvht Stars.

"Yes, a sudden shock often causes a
person to see stars. I saw a few once."
"Did you receive a shook?"
"Yes, when I asked ut the ticket office the price of a front seat." Chicago
News.
Why He Passed It.

LEONARD. W.W..

Office in Jackson Building, Main Street,
near corner of Division Street.

R1DBR T. F. J.,
Office In the "News" Building.
TOADV1N 8t BULL.
Office In "Jaclcson" building. Main St.
WILLIAMS. JAY.

Williams" building. Divlilon 81

WALTON. ELMER H.
Office In Advertiser building. DlvUion St.

Justices of tbe Peace.
W. A. TRADER.

Office near Jail.

Denby I hear you passed tbe plate W. S. BOSTON.
In church last evening.
Office on Bast Church StreetHowell Yes. didn't have a cent with T. J. TDRPIN,
me. Tarrytown (X. Y.) Xews.
Office in Williams building. Division St.
Notaries Public.

10
20
31
34

£7 39

7 45
7 53
8 00

1 46

2 18
2 28
__
.__
f2 43
250
._-_

$6 32
6 41
16 45
f6 50
6 57
704
f7 09

8 12
8 21
e8 25
e8 29
8 36
8 42
.—.

V>Afl6.

p.m.
1 49

a.m.

42.15
2 25
2 35

f8~35
8 41
8 49
f8 56

4640
6 56
8 06
8 52
9 11
9 20
f9 24
f9 29
9 36
943
.——
19 52
£957
9 53
10 03
.—.
flO 11
10 16
10 24
„__
flO 31
._.
10 39
{10 44
flO 49
flO 54
10 59
fll 03
11 13
$12 35
142
12 00
p.m.

p.m.
308

12
12
12
12
12
12
tl

29
38
42
46
52
59
04

1 08

346
4 04

2 47
2 55

4 18
426
(4 33

3 11
3 20
__
__
3 32
338
__

447
4 56
IS 00
5 04
5 11
5 18
5~27

__
__
3 45
3 55
_...
.__
4 08
4 17

fl 13
__
1 18
fl 22
(1 27
1 32
1 40
fl 44

1 48
fl 52
1 56
f2 01
2 06
f2 11
2 16
2 20
2 30
$5 00
610
3 32
p.m.

fS 32
5 27
5 37

.__
..._.
4 35

.__
95 00
7 10
815
5 44
p.m.

IS 41
f5 46
5 52
6 01
16 05
6 09
(6 13
6 17
6 22
6 27
f6 31
6 36
6 40
6 50
8 40
9 44
7 42
p.m.

DKLAW&KB. MAmTLJLWD * VIRGINIA BRANCH—LCSTC Harnngton (or Franklin City and w«y
stations 10J8 a. m and 5-50 v m., week-days. Returning, train leaves Franklin City 6-00 and
11-87 a. m week-days.
Leave Franklin City for Chincoteague (via steamer) 1.36 and 8.45 p. m. week-days.
ing. leaTe Chincoteague 10.43 a- m. and 5-30 p. m. week-days.

Return

Leave Hamngton for Georgetown and Lewes at 10.38 a. m. and S-M) p. m. week days.
turning leave Lewes 6.45 a. m. and 1.36 p- m. week-days.
Leave Harrlngton (or Rehoboth 10.19 a. m., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
leave Rehoboth 1.14 p. m-. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
,
,
Leave Harrington (or Berlin 10J8a- m. and 5.50 p m. week-days.
6.56 a. m. and 12-59 p. m- week-days-

Re

Returning,

Returning, leave Berlin

Leave Porter (or Delaware City 8-59 a- m.. 12.21 . 3-31. 4.38 and 6-24 p. m. weekdays.
turning leave Delaware City 7.55, 9-20and 10-28 a- m., and 3-15 and 3-56 p. m. week-days.
Leave Masaey (or Cheatertown and way station*9.56 a. m. and J.10 p. m. week-days.
urnlng, leave Cheatertown 7.03 a. m., and 2-32 D. m, week-days.

Re
Re-

QDKKK ANNB'S ft KBNT R. R.—Lesve Townsend (or Centrevllle and way stations 9.29s. m.
and 4.43 p. m. week-days. Returning, lesve Centreville 7-41 a. m. and 2.30*. n- week days,
DKLAWARB & CHKSAPBAKK RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton (or Oxford and way stations 9.13 a. m,
and 4.58 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a- m. and 1.47 p. m. week-days.
CAMBRIDGE & SBATORD R- R.—Leave Seaiord for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17
a. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-dara. Returning, leave Cambridge 7.00 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-da vs.
ConifBCTioH.—At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. with Queen
Anne's & Kent Railroad- At Clayton. with Delaware 8k I heaapeake Railway and Baltimore and
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland & Virginia Branch- At Sealord, with Cambridge & Seaford Railroad. At Detmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Noriotk.
Wlcoroico * Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

J. R. WOOD.

W. W. ATTBRBURY.

General Manager.

Lodtfe Meetings.

GEO. W. BOYD,
Gen'1. Pass. Agt

RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN EFFECT i.oo A. M. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. 1004.
WKST-BOOND.

8A8T-BODND

I 11 i

Oi

61

II

[
I
I
1
f
f
f
f
t
f
f

3 00:
623:
6 32:
< 40:
648: l
6 M.I
657:f
706i
721:f
728!
730)1
732if
740:
747;f
762jf
769>f
807:(
816if

4 10:
j
785: 946!
7 42: 9 50
7 50: 9 66
75811003
802:11008:
807:11009:
816: 1017i
831'flOlfl:
838: 1037:
840;M03»:
8 C:110 41=
850! 1060;
857:11057:
»02ifU02!
909J(11 09;
>17! 1117;
925:11125:

f 8is;t »28!fii»;

if
I
f
f
f
f

880i »40i 1140
i 941! 1143:
8SB-f 9 48|f 1150!
8 41!l 958-tll54i
848jf 968 1100!
S5«!f lOOTfUOBi
868!fl008!flllO!
tM;f 101»:f 1216;
118! 1028! 1226!
• at'. 1086! 1240;

21

p.m.

p.m. : p.m.: a.m. ;

Church Notices.
Saint Peter's P. B. Church. . ev. David How
ard. Rector. Sunday services, 8.00 a. m., U.OO
a. m., and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p. m.
Lecture. Friday evenlnr 8.00.
Missionary Baptist Church, Rrv.K- A, Handy.
Pastor. Sunday: Preaching 11.00 a. m. and
8.00 p. m, Sunday School. 9.30 a. m. Prayer
Meeting, Friday evening, 8.00. Young People's
Ueetlnr everv Sundav evening at 7.15Trinity M. K. Church.South. Rev. Thos. N.
Potts, D. D.. pastor. Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.
Class Meeting at 9.JO •• m. Preaching at ll a.
m. and 8.UO p. m. Bpwortb League at 7.00 p.
m. Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening. All
are cordially invited to attend these services.
Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 8. J. Smith,
Pastor. Sunday services; 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m.
Christian Bndeavor. 7.15 p. m. Sunday School,
9.30 a m. Class meeting, Tuesday evening R.OO.
Prayer meeting. Thursday evening 8.00.
Wlcomlco Presbyterian Church, Rev. 8. W.
Reigart D. D., pastor. 9.30 a. m. Sabbath School,
tl a. m., 8.00 p.m. preaching. 4 p.m.Men's meetIng for Bible study. 7.13 p. m. meeting of Y. P.
8. C. K. 8.00 p. m. Wednesday, lecture and
Prayer meeting.
Asbury M It. Church, Rev. Charles A. Hill
D. D., pastor, Preaching 11 a. m., 8.00 P. m
(Sunday) Sunday School 2.30 p. m. HP worth
League Prayer Meeting 8.13 p. m. (Sunday)
T. H. Williams' Class Monday night 8.00. J. KBllagood's Class Tuesday night, 8.00. Prayer
Meeting Thursday night 8 00. Junior Kpworth
League Meeting Friday 4.30 P. m. Ladies Mite
Society first Friday in mouth 8.00 P. m.
Woman's Home Missionary Society second
Wednenday in each month 8.00 .p. m. Official
Board meeting the last Friday night In each
month Young Woman*' Home Missionary Cir
cle, first Friday in each month at 8-00 p. m'
JamesUlsey's claas at9.30 o'clockSunday mornIng.

Gen. Pass. Ajjt.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.

Wicomico Lodge No. 91, A. F. & A. M. 1st
3d and Sth Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m.
Masonic TetnDle. Main ilrrrt
Chesapeake R. A. Chapter. No. 17. 2nd and
4th Tuesday each month, 7.30 p. m. Masonic
Temple. Main street.
Thos. J. Shryi-ck. Com. No. 11. K. T. 2 and 4
Thursday. 7.3o l). m.. Masonic Temple Main St.
Modoc Tribe No. 104. I.O. R. M., every Mon
day evening at 7.30.
Main street, opposite
Dock.
Salisbury Lodge No. 56, K. of P. Regular
meeting night.Thursday. Castle Hall,"Adver
tiser" building, Division St.
Solon Conclave, No. 23, I. O. H Every Fri
day evemini», 8.00. Graham Buildltm.
Independent Order Mecnanics. every Fri
day evenine 7.30. Ulnan Buildlnv. Dock street.
Diamond Council, No. 52, R. A,. 2d and «tb.
Monday each month, 7.30 p. m. Graham Build
ing.
Salisbury Council No. 32. O. D. A. M. Every
Fhursday evening 9.00. Over store of Baker »
Morris, at N. Y. P. ft. N. Depot.
Temple Lodge. No. 2*. A. O. D. W. fivery
Tuesdav evenlnr. 8.00. QJraham Building.
Newton Lodge No- M. 1.6. O. P.
Bvery
Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock- Graham BuildIn*.
B. W. & L- W.—Local No-135— Meets each Mon
day at 7-30 p.m. In Dlman Bldg., Dock St.
Carpenters' and Joiners' Onion (Local lM3)o(
Salisbury, Meeta every Thursday night in
Ulman'a Building. Dock 8t . at 7.30 o'clock.

can go out and find you fifty
games out of flve, and If there Is any
men to say db. I anked you to have a
getting mad you will be tbe one."
"You'll bear no squealing from me. few friendly games of euchre with me,
a you call It. I've got tbe book of and what do you do the very first
Hoyle right bere, and we shall be thing? You stack tbe cards on me."
"Mr. Bowser!"
guided by It In our play."
"Oh.
you can pretend Innocence, but
Mr. Bowser agreed and began to
chuckle. Tbe cards were cut and tbe I know all about it. On tbe very first
hand out you stole a trick from me
deal fell to him.
"No squealing now," he said as be and on the second game you cbeateo
abuffled off tbe cards. "I propose to like blazes. Yes, you did, and now yot
have the cheek to tell me that an ace
•bow you that"—
"I b'lleve I'm gettlu' dls bere spring
"I order up yonr band," Interrupted takes a king!"
fever."
Mrs. Bowser.
"Of course It doe«."
"Huh, It's chronic wit' me. I suffers
"What! Order up the very first
"What? You still stick to It? By
hand? 1 never beard of such a thing. the Lord Harry, woman, but I'll go from It all tbrough de year!" New
but I was going to take it up, anybow. out and get testimony to mash you York World.
Lead away, and if I don't make you a flatter than a pancake, and when I
Cold Stors\sr« "Pls»«t."
tired woman before you get through have mashed you I will see you on tbe
Cold storage eggs.
then you may call me a goat."
train for your mother's!"
Cold atoruge clams.
Mrs. Bowser led and continued to
Cold storage fowls.
"How silly to run out and let folks
Cold storage lambs.
lead until every trick was taken, and know that we can't agree on a game
Cold storage fruit.
as she scored two Mr. Bowser forced of cards!" she replied.
Cold storage beef.
a laugh and said:
"Silly or not, I'm going, and you sit
Cold storage fish—
And no relief.
"All right for you. I am Just lead right here and I'll bring In u whole
Cold storage ptoing you on. Don't try to stack those house full of witnesses. Where in
Malnes and decay.
cards, for I have my eye on you."
blazes Is that old yaller eyed cat?"
Cold storage pol"You know I can't stack cards."
8on night and day.
"In the buck yard, maybe."
Cold storage Ilia,
"Well, don't try to learn. There was
"And It's a blamed good thing for
Cold storage smart*.
•omctblug very funny about your tak him that be is. Don't try to sneak
Cold storage chills.
ing all those tricks. Play to that."
out of this thing by running away."
Cold storage hearts.
Cold storage death.
Mrs. Bowser happened to have tbe
Mr. Bowner knew that bis family
Cold storage rlay.
better, hand and she covered bis lead butcher was a card player, and he
Cold storage, you
and took three tricks and scored an made for hU shop and put tbe ques
Have won your pr«y.
Other point
tion.
Cold storage men.
Cold storage tape,
"Yeu are having bullhead luck," be
"L»oeH an ace take a king?" repeated
Cold storage then
•ncered, "but wait until tbe cards be the butcher. "Let me ask you If a dol
And no escape.
gin to run and you won't know you lar IH more than 75 cents?"
—Horace- Seymour Keller In New York
Press.
are In the game. It's my deal."
"But does it?"
The luck was still with Mrs. Bowser
"Always and forever, and if yon
Tfc* PysT»ny Hlppopotsjaaos.
and slip scored two points and made a don't know the value of cards you
One
of tbe animals least known to
"Chicago." Womanlike she could not hud better quit playing."
tbe outside world is Jhe pygmy hippoconceal her exultation, and Mr. Bowser
Mr. Bowser culled the butcher a liar potamus of west Africa. It Is Just
turned red clear around to tbe back of and PUHHC<I on to the druggist The
what its name implies, a pygmy hippohis neck and uiiHwcml:
man of bottles was biiMy, but he found potamus. It is much smaller than the
"You can blow your horn now, but time to W|I|H|MT In reply:
common hippopotamus, being no larger
wait u few minute* longer. Remem"A*k Mrs. Bowser. 8h<> knows more than an ordinary or fair sized hog. It
ber, If t'uTf IK im.v cheating, out of tbe about cards than you ciin ever learn differs somewhat from the cotuuiou
guine 1 K'<"
In all your born duys!"
hippo In the character of Its teeth, rind
The HUOfinakiT nnd the plumber told Instead of spending Its time In the rivFive more ljnu<]« were played and
Mrs. Bowser wiui by two points. him about the nuuie, and ho gave It rip ers and lakes In large herds it wanders
Fearing an «uihn-,ik. Hh«;.aaid nothing. and started for home. In front of bis about through the Jungles singly or in
but tbe cat )<>«u<>ti out from under the house he met u pedeMrliiii, nnd as a pairs, much after the manner of swlno
lounge «ud CUUK!H her eye and winked last hope hi* nccosted him.
in search of mast
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»7 37
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Branch Roads.

F. L. WAILKS.
G- V. WHITK
K C. FULTON.

THE NEXT INSTANT MR. BOWSER TACKLED HIM.

a.m.

{ Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter.
II Daily.
fc Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south,
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter
or for Wilmington and beyond.

JACKSON. A. M..
Office Room 5, Masonic Temple-

Office in

a.m.

Cheswold .__..__._.... ._.
7 14
._.
Brenford ..._...............
.__
f7 19
.___
Smyrna.-.__.........Lv. __.
7 15
8 37
Clayton ._..__.._____. 3 08
7 25
9 00
Green Spring.__..__ .__ 17 29
——.
Blackbird.___.____. .__
7 34
.___
Townsend._______. .__
7 39
9 13
Middletown ._....__. 3 29
7 48
9 22
Armstrong ............___ .—. f7 52
.___.
Mt. Pleasant.______ ._.
7 56
__
Canal.................__._... ._.._. f8 01
._.
Kirkwood ._....___. .__.
8 06
._.
Porter.............. ....__. ._.
8 11 *9 39
Bear._........,.._......__..... ._.
8 16
._.
State Road...........___. .__
8 21
__
New Castle.............__ .__
8 27
9 51
Farnhnrst........................ .__ f8 32 p9 55
Wilmington...........__. 4 15
8 42 10 05
Baltimore....................... ||6 07 HO 31 ill 23
Washington.................... 720 1132
120
Philadelphia . .._..__ 5 10
9 34 10 52
a.m.
a.m. a.m

Office in "News" Building.

The Reason.

,

v. Baltimore ariv. Clayborne lv.
McDaniel
St. Michael's
Royal Oak
Klrkham
Bloom field
Baaton
Bethlehem
Preston
Llncbestar
Kllwood
Hurlock
Rhodesdale
Reld's Orove
Vienna
Mardela Springs
Hebran
Aock-a-walkin
Salisbury
N.Y.p.fcN.JunctWalston's
Paraonsburg
PUtavllle
Wlllard's
Whaleyville
St. Martins
Berlin
a- Ocean Cltv lv.

1 10

956
9401
914!
924 (
9201
916!f
911
855 (
»49(
»4«I
844t

520
6 15
508
468
f
464
f
460
445
f
429:
423!
I
410:•
f
417!
8 371 4 10
f 828:1 401:
f 822if 164:
f 816jf 848!:

f 807
f 7S8U
f 764:f
T 47!

SS9 :
8»
320:!
( 18!;
3 14!i

7 43
7S2f 301:
157:i
161:•
f 714f 141::
f 7Mf 238;]

f

jf 718
721
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Saturday only.
Dally except Sunday.
Dally except Saturday and Sunday,
Stops on signal to take on or let off passengers.
•••No- 6 connects at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train 592. north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. P- ft
. Junction with N, Y. P- ft N- trains Nos. 92, North, and SI. South, when on time-

— „„" 1 connects at Salisbury at N. Y. P. ft N. Junction with N. Y P. * <*• train No. •»
South, and at Berlin with D. M. & V- train No. 585, South, when on timeWNo. 2 connects at N- Y . P. * N- Junction with N- Y. P & N. train No- 96. North, when
on time9T No. 9connects at Y- P- * N. N- Junction with N. Y. P- * N. train No. 80, North,
when on time-

••-Connections made withsteamer lines st Kaston. Vienna and Salisbury*
T. MURDOCH.
Pass. Agent.

JVILLARD THOMSON.

General Manager.

A. J- BKNJAMIN,
Supt ft Dlv.

Psas. Ag

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.
Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at 2.15 P M.
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday,
Arriving in Baltimore early the following morning. Returning, will leave BALTIMORK Irom
Pier 3, Light *treet, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at { p. m.. for the landings namedConnection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. ft N. tt. K. Rates at
fare between Salisbury and Baltimore: flral-class, il.50; JO-day excursion, 12.50; second-class. U.OO;
staterooms. II; meals 50c. Free berths on board. For other Information write to
T. A. JOYNKB, Surt.
T. MURDOCH, Pass. Agt., Baltimore, Md.
Orto W. «. ' -11 \ Agent,Sslisbury. Md.
•
'
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He broke their national idol, their Sab;
bath day (for that day, like their feast
days, had become the Jews' Instead of
LESSON XIII, FIRST QUARTER, INTER. the Lord's), He continues to offer free. •
•
• -••,. • ..
ly the living water to all.
NATIONAL SERIES, MARCH 26.
Patterns
For
Misses'
Costume
Dtsitfned by
LESSON XL The slavery of sin (John
vtil.
31-40).
Golden
Text,
John
vlii,
34,
Text of the Lesson, A CoBB»r«h«nalT*
Martha
Quarterly Review — Golden Text, "Whosoever cotmnltteth sin Is the servIt la not an ea*y opatter to find Jtut ttw
John », 81^-CosBinentsiiT Prepare* ant of sin." Tliere was not one of all
right gown for a girl of thirteen or there
those
who
brought
the
woman
to
Him
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.
abouts. The tendency l» strongly toward
who could sny that he was without
the older style, but anything that IB child
[Copyright, 1906, by American Prws Antociation.] aln (verse 7), yet they dared to say that
ish IB equally bad. When the "mlM" age
LESSON I. Christ the Life and Light they were never in bondage (verse 33),
la reached aklrta with fancy yoke dwIgiM
of men (John 1, 1-18). Golden Text, for, being only natural people, they
prove becoming. In fact. It is at this age
John
1,
4,
"In
Him
was
life,
and
the
talked foolishly concerning spiritual
are made (br good shooting and good shooters shoot them.
that nil accessory features are used to
particular advantage to anslst nature, for
life was the light of' men." Repeat things. All the unsaved are servants
There is no guess work when your gun has a " New Rival"
undeveloped arms and figures are greatly
With all possible emphasis and prove of sin, nil the redeemed are servants
Improved by bertha elaborations, full
in the chamber: for it's the kind of shell that can always
from other Scripture, as well as this of righteousness, but many are In
round Mouses and plenty ot furbelow*.
(csson,
that
Jesus
Is
God,
The style shown today la suitable for
that
there
la
bondage by disobedience (Rom. vl).
be depended upon to shoot where the gun is held. "New
soft materials and IB made With full
bo
life
apart
from
Him
and
thut
to
^
LESSON
XII.
Healing
of
the
man
Rival" shells are sure-fire, give good pattern and pene
blouse, under which Is worn the vest, and
have what He calls "everlasting life" born blind (John ix, 1-11). Golden Text
prettily shaped collar coming well over
tration and cost but little more than cheap inferior makes.
H0 f must be truly received as the John Ix, 5. "I am the Light of th«
the shoulder, giving a quaint, <6Id fashioned air. The skirt IB full, having two
Cnrlst, the. Son of the living God, the World." Not only are all born In sin,
ORDER THEM AND TAKE NO OTHER
clusters of deep tucks, and la finished by
only Saviour of sinners, without whose I but all nre also born blind and live in
a facing on the right side. This la the
precious blood there is no forgiveness darkness till the Light shines In. The
newest mode of finishing, and if material
Is alike on both sides turn the hem on the
of sins (1, 12; Heb. Ix, 22; Act« iv, 12). ' same Jesus Christ who gives the new
right side and finish with a piping. For
LESSON II. The witness of John the birth and health Is the only one wh*
nuch a drtss one h*f the whole line ot
Baptist to Jesus (John 1, 19-34). Gold- can open blind eyes, but He often uses
the season's materials to choose from.
en Text, John 1, 29, "Behold the Lamb human Instrumentality, as when He
Pnt terns Nog. 45S1 and 4690.
Sizes for waist, No. 4681, 12, M and U
of God, which taketh away the sin of sent Ananias to Saul to open his eyes
years.
tb« world." John was only a voice, to (Acts ix. 17). If we would be used
Sizes for skirt. No. «90, 12. 14 and II
be heard and not seen, a messenger we must be willing to give Him all t'"»
years.
with a message, the herald of a great glory, for no flesh can glory in His
BVHK before has any firm at
DIRECTIONS
FOR ORDERING
.»
tempted the salr of a rettl,
^
King, himself great in the sight of the presence.
genuine Maryland Whiskey
Send
20
cents
to
this
office,
give
number*
Lord, before whom be stood and seekafreet from ranker to c lis
of these patterns. Nos. 4681 and 46SJO, and
tener. Parker Rye Is the real arThe Ix>nff Eared Bat.
ing only His glory. This lesson should
state sizes desired. They will then be
ttole ell the way through, and Is not
The long eared bat puts Itself to bed
lead from Gen. ill, 21, by way of Ex.
Her OSM Instant to be compared with
sent to you by mall postpaid. Or either
the average whiskey.
After yon
of the pattern* will be sent for 10 cent*.
xli to Calvary and on to Rev. V, 6; xxi, In wraps not only of Its own wings,
hevs tried a case, there Isn't any
Be sure to write plainly and always give
but supplemented by the folding of its
22, 23.
ftoubt that you will send for an
full address. Several days must be allowother. Certificate on each package
own
enormous
ears.
This
little
British
LESSON
III.
Jesus
wins
His
first
dised for delivery of pattern.
guaranteeing- purity.
ciples (John 1, 35-51). Golden Text, mammal, the'body of which "Is only
4 FULL QUARTS, $3.50.
John 1, 49, "Thou art the Son of God; two inches long from the tip of the
Thou art the King of Israel." John nose to the base of the tail, has the
I Quarts, S6.85; 11' Quarts. JW.OO.
acked In plain era lex] cases, with
pointed Him out and honored Him, largest curs, in proportion to its size, of Pattern For Princess Front Apron
out marks to Indicate contents. We
two of John's disciples followed Him, any unimal In the world. They are an
pay expressaxe.
All orders must
by Martha D««n
be accompanied by P. O. Order,
and thus began a following, ever since Inch and a half long and three-quarExpress Order or Certified Check.
Pretty
aprons have been and always
Increasing, which shall result in a glo- ters of an Inch broad, and when their
rious church, a redeemed Israel and a owner proposes to go to sleep It bends must be very Important Items in all little
them outward and then backward, maidens' wardrobes. This season more
world filled with His glory.
folding them down on either side of Its aprons are worn than ever before, and
LESSON
IV.
The
first
miracle
In
Cana
859)4 N. Howard St.,
(John 11. Ml). Golden Text, John 11, head aud shoulders before bringing up many are the dainty styles to select from.
BALTIMORE). MD.
rKe genuine
5, "Whatsoever Ho saitli nnlo you do the wings to cover Its aides. When For girls who have passed the ago of the
Parker Rye.
It" Not until after the marriage of waking up it la cjulte a business for the one piece suit the wolated and belted
the Lamb (Rev. xlx), of which this and little bat to get its tail ears straight- aprons are In great favor. These also
many other marriages in Scripture are ened out and into position again. They take on the princess lines, and It would
in a sense typical, notably the marriage remain for some time at "half cock" be hard to find a more suitable model.
of Adam and Eve (Eph. v, 31. 32), shall and then are gradually set up and In the one shown here the full skirt Is
the kingdom come and the words to erected to serve the animal while joined to a fitted book, while the fullness
under the arm is Joined to a band.
Nathanael be fulfilled. Would we has- awake. London Nature.
Shoulder ruffles of embroidery or maten that time, let us note carefully His
terial
add not a little to the charm of
command In Matt, xxviil, 1&; Mark xvl,
The Expression "Great geott!"
ffg
THE STANDARD KM EVERYWHERE. 150 Style*
the design. Everyday practical aprons
IB; Acts 1, 8. und obey the Golden Text
Correspondents of the London Acadew.m. caa*«. M. j. ESTERBBOOK STEEL PEN 00.*°"
LEKBON V. Jesus and Nicodemus my have been discussing the origin of may be made of blue and white checked
(John ill, 1-15). Golden Text, John 111, the American expression "Great Scottl" gingham, linen or madras. Brown hol16, "For God so loved the world." * * One thought it arose In some obscure laed aprons are especially nice for everyWe cannot be of any use to the Sav- way from the name of General WInfleld day wear, and by finishing with white or
colored finishing braid the coniour to hasten His kingdom until we Scott Another writes: "Surely the con- bright
trait Is very pretty and takes away that
are born again, for until that takes nection of this with General WInfleld somber, old fashioned expression
of the
place in us \ve are dead in trespasses Scott, mentioned by your correspond- darker shades of Holland. Patern No. 4680.
and in sins, we have no real life (Col. ent Is doubtful probably a mere volks- Bisea, 6, 7, 9 and 11 years.
ii, 13; I John v, 12). and He does not etomologie or story Invented to account
ask dead people to serve Him, for they for a word not otherwise understood.
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
that are in the Qesh cannot please Russell's 'Current Americanisms' mereSleeplessness Is a
Bend 10 cents to this office. give number
God.
ly defines it as a 'euphemistic oath of of this pattern. No.-**Wm, und stale size deSign of Nerve Trou
LEPSON VI. Jesus at Jacob's well no great force and very uncertain ori- sired. It will then be sent to you by mall
Salisbury.
5Kd.
ble and Should
(John Iv, 5-14). Golden Text, Rev. xxli, gin.' He must have been acquainted postpaid. Bf sure to write plainly and alBe Looked To.
17, "Whosoever will let him take the with the WInfleld Scott story and (as ways give full address. Several days
• ; Agencies for Placing Each Graduate water
of life freely." While the most he is elsewhere very hospitable to fan- must be allowed for delivery of pattern.
There are three different manifesta
, , Shorthand and Bookkeeping classes coureligious
must be born again, the most cy derivations) must have had reasons
tions of sleeplessness).
, , tinned throughout the summer—both day
wicked may be born again, and where for rejecting this one. but It is odd that
First, hardly to sleep a wink an night, 4 and evening sessions.
there is truly the new birth there will he did not word the fairly obvious corsecond, to lie awake a long time before T Teachers' Summer School begin* Juue
Patterns For Lady's Costume Designed by
falling asleep; third, to fall asleep soon. * 121 h and close* July 21st. being directly
be In greater or less degree a repetition ruption of the German 'Gruss GottP "
waking up after several hours and then J followed by regular teachers' examlnaot
this
woman's
experience,
who
beMartha Dean
T tions.
find it hard to alee* again.
came so occupied with Christ that she
Wilkie Colllne' Fat Vlllsja.
They mean that somewhere In the
Possibly the revival of the quaint
forgot herself and her errand and beHere Is a story that was told by
nerve fibres, somewhere In th* brain
old
fashioned is responsible for the un
came His Joyful messenger.
Hall f'alne concerning Wilkie Colllns:
cells, somewhere SB the blood vessels
precedented vogue of the surplice or cross
LESSON
VII
The
second
miracle
In
'The most successful r-lmrarfer In 'The
that carry blood to the brain, something
ed over effects this season. The blouse is
Cnna (John iv. 43-54). Golden Text Woman lu White' was not a women,
made on a fitted lining. The full outside,
la radically wrong, and must be righted.
portions may be stitched to the fanciful
or the end may be worse than death.
John v, 30, "The same works that I but a mnn Kosco, the fat villain.
shaped yoke or collar or It may be worn
To right It. take Dr. lilies' Nervine.
do bear witness of Me, that the Father When the book was produced everyunattached. The sleeve Is a pretty model.
Borne other symptoms of nerve trou
hath sent Me." While the new birth body WUB talking about the fat villain.
with big circular puffs above the elbow.
ble are: Dlsztneaa. Headache. Back
The lower part of the sleeve Is tight fit
comes only and wholly by believing While the author was staying with his
ache. "Worry, Fretfumeoa, Irritability.
ting and may be of lace or material.
that IB, receivlug and we become wells mother a visitor cauie. The lady said
Melancholy, Lack of Ambition.
The skirt Is one of the newest shapingof living water in the same way, it to Colllus:
circular, In fact, on sides and back and
They Indicate dleeaeee which may lead
must
be
a
simple
believing,
without
with fullness gathered back of the nar
" 'You seem to have made a great
to Epilepsy, Fits. St. Vitas' Dance,
row
front gore. It Is by far the best "full
seeing or fin-Hug.
Nervous Prostration, Paralysis, Insanity.
success with your villain in "The Woskirt" model to be had, for, while It la
Nothing will give each quick and last
LESSON VIII. Jesus at the pool of man In White." I have read the book.
full and the required width at the lower
ing relief as Dr. KUse' Nervine.
Bethesdu (John v, 1-15). Golden Text I have studied this villain, but he is not
edge, the upper part has very little full
"Hy husband had been sick for wests,
ness to dispose of. The skirt may be
John vl, 2. "And a great multitude fol- half a villain. You don't know a real
25
W.
Saratoga
St,
Baltimore,
could not sit up to kave his btd made.
trimmed with ruffles, puffings or quillings.
lowed Him, because they saw His mir- villain, and the next time you want to
With all the medleal help we could get
The Illustration shows a brown voile with
he continued to grow worse. Ho could
acles." No religiousness helps, no sin Co a villain come to me. I am very
cream lace collar and cuffs. The surplio*
neither sleep or eat. Our baby girl was
need hinder, no case is beyond His close to one. I have got one constantly
front is edged with velvet, over which to
sent away, and an callers barred, be
the lace applique. A brown velvet or
cause he could not aland a bit of talkpower, but the pool Is not necessary In my eye in fact, H is my own husbig. I read of a oaae of nervous pros
leather colored cloth belt finishes the cos
nor a man to put us In, He Himself IB band I'
tration cured by Dr. Miles' Restorative
tume. Patterns Nos. 6208 and 6209. SIMS
Nervine. We began giving it to him,
the fountain, and a word from Him Is
for waist. No. 0208. 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 43
"Wilkie Colllns often told this stoand in & few dare he waa able to be
Inches bust measure. Sizes for skirt. No.
Day and night teaalons all the year. New sufficient.
dressed. From that time he steadily
ry, but withheld the name of the lady.
8209, 20, 22, 24, X 28 and 80 Inches waist
improved. Nervine saved his life." — students received at any time. Send for CataLESSON IX. The miracle of the It wns the wife of Sir Edward Bulwer
ouruc. Both phones. We also teach Shorthand.
MRS
O. ILABKIN. FrcevlUe, N. T.
measure.
Typewriting-, Bookkeeping, etc., by Man and loaves and fishes (John vl, 1-14). Gold- Lyttoii."
TITOTCI-I:! \Vrm- 10 us fur . -• ; Trial
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
o»n
typewriters
to
persons
in
all
parts
of
the
en
Text,
John
vl,
51,
"I am the living
X JtbXiJU Package of Dr. Miles' AntiJolted State* In connection with oar Mall
Send L'O cents to this office, give numbers
Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy Courses. Terms Moderate. We have recent:>• bread which came down from heaven."
Ilenlthy
Mentality.
of these patterns, Nos. 8206 and C409, and
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
purchased more than 100 New Remington. Smith Vast multitudes, the majority of the
stntc sizes desired. They will then be sent
Specialist will dlagno.se your case, tell IVrmlerarid
A Inrpp. healthy, normal tnlnd will
Oliver Typewriters. Mention this
you what Is wrong aud how to right It, paocr
to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the
people on earth, have never heard of Bee the Kood In another much more
when you write,
^
Free.
DR. M1JJBB MEDICAL CO.,
patterns will be sent for 10 cents. Be Bur*
the new birth, the living water, the qtriokly than the evil, but n narrow, beLJLBORATOBlkS, KL&HA&T, IND.
to write plainly and always give full adbread from heuveu, and, while it is the littling mind luin an eye only for faults.
dress. Several days must be allowed for
tendency even of those who have re- for the unlovely and the crooked. The
delivery of pattern.
ceived for themselves to say, "Send clear, the beautiful, the true and the
We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign
BO YEARS*
them away," or let them, alone, His matnianlinous are too large for Its
command is, "Give ye them to eat"
vision, it delights In tearing down or
LESSON X. Jesus nt the feast of tab- destroying, but It IH Incapable of up- Pattern For Lady's Lontf Kimono
ernacles (John vll, 37-4(1). Golden Text, building.- London Answers.
or LounfllnD Robe by
John vli. 40. "Never man spake like
Martha Dean
this man." While they are abusing
Tl>«- Hemly Hermrtee.
1 Send model, sketch or pi oto of invention for
There
are
many times when a lomj
' free report on pHtontRMlltv. Forfreebook,'
Him and seeking ID kill Him becau
"This book"- hcKim tlif atfont who
1 HowtoSeciircTpsnr Uini/A write
kimono IB more useful than a dressing
TRAOC MARK*
hnd [Mis!io<l hlH wn.v Into tlio oilier-.
'Pntenuand I imUL-!flAfir\O to
DESIGNS
"Don't want It!" snii|)])o«l tlic l>usy 'sack, and the model here Bhown IH for
COPYRIGHT* Ac.
one of those times. Woman nowadays
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ival" Black Powder Shells
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OXFORD DISTILLING CO.,

FSTEmOOK

Wakeful?

STEEL PENS

ii Sag fern Shore

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

PATENTS

Anyone vending a sketch and description may
natokly ascertain onr opinion froe whether an
Invention Is probably patcntnblq. Conimunlcatlmis strictly oonDdentfal. HANDBOOK on I'atenU

out (rue. Oldest \ ceney for lecurmg patent*.
'Titentg tokecf through' "
Mann jt~
fc Co. rec«lT«
special nottc«, without obanra. In tha

Scientific American.

OTOSS/
Poor man! He can't help it.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, ft a
year; four months, |L Bold by all newsdealers.
.& FBI-Washington.]
A l.lllKOtmt.

He gets bilious. He needs a
good liver pill Ayer's Pills.
They act directly on the liver,
J.O. AyerOo..
cure biliousness.
Lowsll, Mass,
Want your moustache or beard

"Whnt has ho learned nt collORe?"
"Why. lie swum to have devoted himself to the study of modern languages.
I've heard him talk baBebnll, football,
golf, tennlK, liorst', polo nnd poker in
the courm? of half an hour."

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

Mr. Jones Mary, can a woman keep
anything to her»elf? Mrs. Jones Yes;
her private opinion of her husband.
Chicago Journal.

a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use
nm on,

r HAU* OO.IHUSPA, » 8.

Her Secret.

CSTABLISHIO IMS.

2M? Is The 47th Year

.that we have bottled thlt wellknown Rye. We have over a
Hundred Thousand regular
customers, every one of which
la fully satisfied. We are
makina new customers every
day Send your next order
and you will know why peo
ple continue to deal with us.
We will send you, mil OX-

FOUR FULL QUARTS CF

PARSER'S

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

John H. Tutor. Horth * ftascttt Ml. BftUtasan. Isa
*, say Commtdsl Agency.

tncrchiint. "1 \vlnh 1 knew HOIHC sure
way to keep you follows out of here."
"Tills hook tells you. Muy one " I'dll
adelphlit Ledger.

usually finds time to rent u little while
during the day. and during that time her
resting robe should first of nil be comfortable and then dainty nnd pretty.
The
garment shown today will riot be
Alllt>lt lolix.
"Po you think, professor," Inquired found wuntlng In either of these requirethe musically ainliidoiiH youth, "that I ments. It Is miulo In real Japanese style,
with drop shoulder nnd with kimono
cuu over do anything with my voiceV"
sleeve. If desired, one could weur n snsh
"Well," was tin- cautious reply, "It or silk girdle with the garment, although
may come In handy In case of tiro."
It is very pretty simply trimmed with
bands. Any of the figured silk, cashmere
er cotton crepe, which Is very inexpenTh« S«url of tin- llotv.
Dorothy--Say. auiilif, is religion HOIUC- sive, may be used.
Fattern No. Q23G.
thlntf to wear? Aunt .Itilln My dear,

why do you ask mieh foolish questions?
Dorothy 'Cause papa said you used
your religion for a cloak.
An Upon Qiiratlon.

An advertiser asks, "linn the man
grown or the flannel shirt shrunk?"
That depends upon which of them was
washed.

Blzes, small, medium and large.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number
of this pattern, No. 6216, and state sice deaired. It wilt then be sent to you by mall
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al
ways give full address. Several days
must be allowed for delivery of pattern. -,
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THE COURIER.

Matter
of Health

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accordingly endorse and recommend it.
COUNTY.
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Mra. Martha Riall. of Tyaskin. spent
Sunday with friends here
Mr. O. P. Catling has purchased an
other fine horse.
Many of our neighbors aie house
cleaning, getting ready for strawberries
Some of our folks have loafed all the
winter, and now spring has come they
have gone cutting wood, and we hope
them much success.
There was a surprise party given Miss
Jettie Robertaon Saturday night, but
tbe writer did not know anything about
it. We hope she don't feel bad.
Capt. G. A, Travers has sold bis horse
to Mr. Ware Hopkina, of Tyaakln.
Mra. George U. Moore who has been
aick for aome time fa improving slowly.

Nantlcoke.

We are glad to report Mr. H. H.
Hambury improved at this writing.

Assignee's Sale

,N.J.
Attractive
Ratea
Excellent
Table Service
Brick Fireproof
Steam Heat
Sun Parlors
-i -41

Blevator to
Street Level
SPECIAL WfflTEt UTU:
U.W Vmrfc Wecklr
ftrlMtietAMren

New Belmont Co.

fJ.W»irlafUi,See-Tre»i

Special
Bargains
In
Fruit,
Grain and
Truck
Farms.

Senator Hnwley of Connecticut was
walking along one of the capital corridors the other day, says the Brooklyn
Eagle, when he was approached by
two women, one of whom said to him:
"Will you please show us the president's room?"
The senator was delighted. He not
only did the honors of the president's
room, but he also escorted his charges
to the apartment of the committee on
military affairs, where he displayed the
frescoes with a good deal of pride. Afterward the party visited one or two
other rooms, and then the women turned to leave the building. As they parted with the senator one of them slipped
a quarter Into his hand.
"My dear madam," said General
Hawley, "I am one of the senators
from Connecticut, and I really cannot
accept anything of this sort."
"Goodness!" exclaimed the woman.
"Are you a senator? Why, I thought
you were a doorkeeper."

Farm Brokers,

Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md.

Come to us for

Internal Cleanliness.

In all the published nocounta of visits
which European surgeons hn*e made
to the Japanese hospitals stress is laid
on the Immunity from the after effects
of wounds which has resulted from the
Japanese soldiers' care of the body,
within nnd without. Mays the London
Post. "The Japanese soldier," says
one observer, "has been tntiRht how to
treat his Inside, and consequently his
inside Is now treating him with equal
consideration." and In addition to this,
flesh wounds, owlnj? to the national
cleanliness, have healed very quickly.

Fanning
Machinery
Latest Improved Designs
at Reduced Prices.

REAL ESTATE. Teachers' Examination,
By virtue of a power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage from John T.
Wimbrow and Nancy S Wimbrow to
Levin A. Purnell, dated February 5th,
1899, of record among tbe land records
of Wicomico county in Liber P M. S.
No. 4. folios 316 and 317. the nndersiened assignee of Marv E. Purnell, assignee of Thomas M. Purnell. Administrator of Levin A. Purnell. deceased,
will, in ezerciae of tbe power of sale
aforesaid, default having been made in
payment of aaid mortgage, according to
its terms, sell at the Court House door
n the town of Salisbury, in Wicomico
xmnty, Maryland, for cash, on

^,:,'.-S>

Quick Sales and Small Profits our Motto.

To accommodate tome who may find it inconvenient to attend the regular vacation examination, an opportunity to aecure a certificate to
teach lo this county will be given in the room*
of the Salisbury High School, beginning at 8
o'clock, ai follow*:
SATUl DAY, APRIL 8TH: Orthrgraphy.
Beading. Writing, Arithmetic. Geography and
Hlatory (U.S. and Md.)
SATURDAY. APRIL IBTH:-Kngliah Grammar. Phviiology. Conitltutloni (U.S. and Md.),
Algebra Theory and Practice. SchoolfLawi.
If It i«de§lrtd to take a part of the mibjecti
on above dates and the remainder at the next
examination It will be permitted: but a candidate may not take the aame tubject at both examination!. By order of the Board,

Service at Nanticoke M. E. Church
Sunday, March 26 Sunday School, 10
Death of ao Old Colored Man.
a. m. Preaching 2.30 p. m. Prayer
Nearly one hundred years old, Jacob
Service, 7 p. m., conducted by Miss Bell, colored, died last week and waft
Beatrice Robertaon, ot Bivalve.
burled this week.
He was a man of great endurauce, a
The first shad were caught bv Messrs
kind father, a good neighbor, a good
Collier and Travers, Friday March 17.
citizen and a man that would do an
Miaa Vernie Meaaick is spending th honest davs work for an honest dollar.
week at home.
He was also one of the greatest coon
Miss Grace Hamngton who attend hunters in Wicomico county, and would
school at Salisbury, was home severs bunt all night and then do a davs work
the next day
days this week.
Funeral services were held at the
Captain T. J. Walter was in Salisbury Rock a- Walkin church. He was buried
at 2.30 o'clock. P. M ,
Saturday.
on thr " Preen v Farm " by the aide of be following real eatate situate in Wihis father and mother where his head- comico County, in aald mortgage menMra. H. J. Messick spent last week i
Salisbury the guest of Mrs. Ralph <_, stone was already prepared for him, put tioned :
FIRST: All that tract and parcel of
there bv him yeara ago.
Bvans.
and called "Mill Lot" and tbe ImRock-a-Walkin. Mar. 23. 1905.
Miss Pearl Young spent the wee
provements thereon, containing 118
icrea of land more or leas, tbe aame
with friends at White Haven.
and that waa conveyed bv deed from
Notes On Thr M. P. Conference.
William T. Adkina and wife and Clarissa
Mr. Barl C. White la vitting friend* in
The committee on Conference entertain Morrla to aald John T. Wimbrow.dated
Salisbury.
meut accept* with sincere thanks the ten January 9th, 1864, and recorded in Liber
der of tbe Presbyterian church for the >»e G. U. R. No. 1. Polio 92.
Capt. P. M. Travers waa in Salisbury of tbe (acuity and committee* during tbe
SECOND: The tract caJled "ConSaturday.
of tbe Conference.
clusion" and "Partnership" or "Laws
Capt. B. S. S. Turner ia in Baltimore
A welcome to tbe Conference will be Addition." containing 132 acres more or
Hi veti on Tucwday evening, April 4. Pro- lew, which waa conveyed to Daniel
this week.
Holloway by deed from John W. Laws
gram will be as follows
and wife, dated May 25tb, 1881, recordHenrv Jetter, 7 year old son of Mr. J.
E. H. AdkluH will prenlde. AddrewM of
in Liber 4, 8 P T.. (olio 353, and
P. Jester, had one of his finger* cut 08 welcome will be delivered by^Mayor Bar ed
which was devised bv Daniel Hollowav
with a apray pump. The wound was per. l>r. Kelgart. F. Leonard Wailed and to certain of hie children and afterwards
dressed by Dr. James Biabop.
Piof. Huttlngtou. ~Hen(x>naes wtll^be made sold by James B- Ellegood, trustee, in
by Dr. Little. I'renldeut of tbe Conference No. 159 Equity in Wicomico Count v
Among oar sick this week are Mrs. aud Dr. J.W. tiering.
Music suited to tbe Court to tbe aaid John T. Wimbrow
A. P. Turner and Raymond Moore.
occaHloD will be rendered. Tbls meeting
THIRD: The tract* or parcels of
Mr. John W. Measick ia in Baltimore will be at tbe church and begin at H o'clock land on which aald John T. Wimbrow
p. m. aud be public. Chairs will be»ecur reaided, lying on the Exit aide of Oathis week.
wl to nil every available ttpace and every abiell Creek, in Wicomico Couutv,
Mr. C. R. Willing waa in Salisbury effort will be made to accommodate as Maryland, and called "Santa Cruz"
and "Culver's Luck." containing 307
muny porttoim ax poiwlble giving flrat con- acrea more or less, with all the improveWednesday.
sideration to the Conference.
ments thereon
Capt. J. W. Willing was in Salisbury
THOMAS M. PURNELL,
nre
being
made
to
bold
a
greaV
tbUweek.
Aaalgnee of Mortgagee.
evaugellotlc meeting in tbe Court HouseMr. David Turner waa at Sharptown on Sunday afternoon during Conference CI.AYTOW J. PURHKU.. Solicitor.
Snow Hill. Md.
Tbe meeting U for men only.
Thnraday.

Desirable
City
Property,
Houses,
and Lots,
Manfg.
Sites.

J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection of Stock
Farms, Fruit' Farms, and Truck Farms to show purchasers than ahy other real estate dealer in the south.
Call or write for our "Homeseekers* Guide," map, or
other information.

OF VALUABLE

Thursday, April 13th, 1905,

Saturday, March 25,1905

I New Bc?Imont Hotel <'

THe late General Joseph Uosvell
Hnwley, ex-senator from Connecticut,
had an .Interesting experience one
summer, says a Washington .dispatch
to the St. Louts Globe-Democrat.
Shortly after congress adjourned he
took a trip to England, accompanied
by his wife. While there they ran
down to Halstead, where Mrs. Hawley was born. Halstead Is a modest j
town whose fame is purely local. It
has a rifle range where British sol-'
tilers are taught that skill with the rifle
which makes them such terrible foes
to the wretched unarmed savages
whom they afterward mow down with
great glory in Africa. Senator Hawley was well known In army dnele*
abroad and was promptly Invited to
attend the shooting. He watched Tommy Atkins for some time, and there
was an expression on his face as be
saw their wretched shooting that he
was too courteous to put Into words.
His opinion, when finally asked by
One of the Inspectors, was discreet, so
discreet. Indeed, that one of the officers, with a tinge of sarcasm, suggested that the British officers would
be glad to see how a distinguished
American soldier could shoot General Hawley was nearer seventy than
sixty, but he promptly took up a rifle
and calmly made three successive
bullseyes for British edification. After the British soldiers recovered from
their surprise General Hawley modestly confessed that he was accounted one
of the best rifle shots In the United
States and at a subsequent dinner to
which he Invited tne officers showed
them a number of medals and trophies
which he had won at various rifle
ranges In the United States.

Miss Olive Mitchell was given a
We are sorrv to report Mrs. Granville
surprise party last night. Friday, by a
)wens on the sick list
number of young friends. Re'reshMr. Grafton Mills gave a dance to a ments were served at 11 o.clock. Among
ew of his friends Thursday evening.
those present were: Misses Rebecca
Smith, Hilda Howard. Maud Pope, ElMiss Ruby Evans ia spending a few
sie Smith, Margaret Woodcock, Martha
ays with her aunt. Mrs. J. T. Dashiell.
Toadvme, Alice Hill, Mav Powell. Nina
Mr. C. L. Smith spent Fridav in Sal- Venable. Etbie Jones and Miss Ada
Whitney. Messrs Norman Richardson,
sbury.
Frank Adams, Clarence Robertson, John
Mr. Lee Messick attended the dance Bacon, Harry Nock, Marvin Evans,
t Mr. Graftou Mills's Thursday even- William Fooks, Fitz Fooks, Homer
ng
Siemens, Harry Adkins. Walter HufMr. William T Couch apent Thurs- fineton, Carl Waller and George Hill.
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Bvrd, ol Wetipquin.

People are very busy planting their
potatoes at present.

.-.-.tea

How the Former Senator Surprised
Sbroe Brltl»h*r» VVitli a Rifle.

i

Mr and Mrs Gillis Twillev spent
Thursday In Saiisbnry

•
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Royal Oak.

friends here

-" ^ • :

STORIES ABOUT HAWLEY, 4

V R. E. Powell & Co. Incorporated.
R. B. Powell & Co one of the oldest
wholesale and retail dry goods houses
on the Eastern Shore, way incorporated
Wednesday with a rapita) of $75.000
The directors and officers for the first
year are Irviuj; S. I'ow 11 prtaident;
James L. Powell, vice president; S. E
Gordy, secretnrv, treasurer ami general
manager; AWII^III<» Tomlvine and T. E
Hollowav. C DVSOII Humphreys also
was an Inco jxualor fov changing the
firm into a coipornurm a number of the
faithful voung employes who have been
with the firm for tr.anv yeara were
brought into the company. Toadvin
& Bell were the attorneys
It is the intention o.' the co noauy to
arrange the business to a more strictly
department store and they will no
donbt maintain their present reputation
for aggressive business methods
R. E. Powell & Co is I lie continuation
of the old firm of William Birckhcad
& Company which was afterwards
Powell. Birckhead & Carey and then
R. E Powell fcCompanv. On the death
of Mr R. E Powell. «l>out March 1895,
the preseii' firm WHS organized, consisting of S. E Gordv, I S. Powell and
James L. Powell. Since the days of the
ROYAL BAKINtt POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
late William Bir?kMfHd the firm has
done business at the same stand on
Main street,and has steadily grown until
M el sons.
it is one of the big concerns of the
Mr. J. B Hitchens and son, Clarence, State, enjoying a large business from
spent Sunday with his brother, Mr. W. the entire lower Peninsula.
Capitola.
B Hitchens, of Delmar.
Workmen began excavating WedServices at Trinity M. E Church SunMiss Roena Madox is sick at this nesday for the new residence of Mr
day March 26th. as follows: Sunday writing.
Frank Mitchell on E--st Isabella street.
School 9.30 a m. Class at 10.30 a. m.
The
building will be of gray brick,
The farmers are busv haulms; lime,
specially made by the Salisbury Brick
We are glad to learn that Mr Hylan'i
Mr. and Mrs. George Huntington are Company of which Mr vitchell is a
Dashiell and Mr. W. Tavlor are improvspending
the week with Mr. and Mrs. S stock bolder. Mr. Mitchell intends to
ing, we hope to see them out soon.
Wells, of Pittsville.
build a yerv liHiulsotne. convenient
Miss Datsv Catling, of Capitola, is
residence with nil modern improvements
Mr. J. M. Brown has moved his mill There will be lour
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Frank Lnngrooms on the first
on Hie faru) owned bv Thomas M. Oli- floor with a large
rall, at Tvaskiu.
roottiv oorch.
phant, and began work Monday.
' Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hughes were in
James Gonl v,
15 years, had his
omr neighborhood Sunday.
Mrs Mollie Huntingdon, the wile of
We areaorry to part with our friends I AlonzB Huntington. died at her home right let; cut off and his left foot badly
mashed Sunday nlternoon near WilMr. Ira Measick and his brother, Her- Thursday. She is survived by her busliams' siding in attempting to jump a
baud
and
one
child,
and
a
mother,
one
man, who have gone sailing.
brother and a sister. Funeral services fast movinv. freight train. He missed
Miss Pearl H. Catling, of Capitola, weie held Saturday afternoon at the old his footing and the triiin passed over the
who baa been spending some time with ouv stead, bv R. W.Long. The re- right leg and crushed the big toe of the
her cousin in Baltimore, returned home isins were laid at rest in the family left foot. He was hurridlv brought here
Sunday morning.
to the hospital, where Dr. L W. Morurying ground
ris, assisted by Drs. Siemens and HumMr. and Mrs. A L Wingate, of White
phreys,
performed the operation.
Haven, spent Sunday afternoon with

,w,,,,,^,..,,.-

Farmers & Planters Co.
Salisbury. Maryland.

^sttttqMHsatt^^
STATEMENT showing the condition of the

Westchester Fire
Insurance
Company,
of
N,
Y,
December
31st, 1904.

H. CRAWPOKD BODND8.

Total income.............................................................................. J2.211,210.64
Total disbursementa..................................................................... 2,211,203.62
ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company....... .J 56.976 17
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate ................ 323.20000
Stockaand Bonda owned bv Company... 2.559.14537
Caah in Office and in Bank...........................
99.962.25
Agenta' Balancea............................................... 294.205 03
intereat due and accrued..............................
24.582.00
Market Vai Bonda a Stockaover BookVal. 29250463 3650.57545

County 9upt

Valuable Property
For Sale*
The underalgned. repreaentlng all the heir*
of the late Rer. B. W. Watton. will aell on s*tlafactory term* the following property in Salisbury. Maryland:
1 property on Walnut Street known at the
' Collier Property." now occupied by Rev. R.
P. Oayle.
2 Property on name atreet second property
Bast oi above, known as the White Property,"
occupied bv A. B. Johnson.
J Property on Bast Church Street, known as
the "Thorington Property." occupied by Joslah
Adkins.
As the heirs desire to change the form of these
investments, application ahould be made at
once to

^

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agenta' Balances.........___...........................
14.10400

Elmer H. Walton.

Have Your Horses
Take care of your Bank Account. The men who cllo
an<1 cle,n thelr horw.. in the

right season take care of their bank account.
Por II -25 hoi sea may be clipped at the White
Haven Livery. J. M. CORNISH.
4-13

174 ACRES At $7.00 Per Acre

Located south-east
of Saliahur'v. eaat of Frultland Station.
H. E. JOHNSON, 208 Conrtland Street.
Baltimore, Md.
4-1

I
I

LIABILITIES.
Net Unpaid Losses and Claima...................... 153.349 40Unearned Premiuma............................._...,_..- 1 746 033 77
Re-insurance and Return Premiums......... ' 15,469.90
Furniture .............................. ........ ................_.
14.700 00
Salaries, Rent. etc. _ ...... _...................
14.034 24
Surplua to Policy Holdera..............................
Capital Stock Paid Up................................... 300,00000
Surplus to Stockholders........:......................... 1.392.884.13
Amount at Riak in U. S. Doc. 31.1904......336,655,331.00
Amount written in Md. during 1904............ 2,147,283.00
Premiums in Md. in 1904 ..............................
30.499 45
Losses Paid in Md. in 1904............................ 260 213.34
Loasea Incurred in Md. 1904.. ..................... 258,417,91
Losaea Incurred in Balto. Conflagration.... 249.427 46

'14,104.01
3 656.471.44

1,943,587 31
1.692.884 13

STATE OF MAKYLAMD-INSURANCE DEPARTMENTCommitiioner's Office, lialttmore. Mil-, Jan. 27th, 1905/Hereby ctrtily, that the above is a correct copy of the statement of the Weitchester
Fire Insurance Co., of New Vork.N. >'., to Decemher list, 1904, now on lilt in this De
partmentl-'RANK I- DVNCAN, Insurance Commissioner.

WHITE & WALLER, Agents,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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